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DECIDE TO
FLOAT YEN
By CLIFFORD GERMAN
Financial Correspondent

*pHE Japanese Govern-
** ment decided in a

policy reversal yesterday to

let the yen find its own
value against the dollar

from today.

policy reversal yesterday to Heath meptin?
let the yen find its own meennS
-..I..a ortoinei- rlnllar Mr Davies, accompanied b

Secretary and Sir John Eden,
The yen b expected to nse a Minister for Industry, had a 46-

little more than 5 per cent minute meeting with the Prime
• initially and the dollar may boy Minister yesterday afternoon to
only about 340 yen from todav bring film up-to-date on the
instead of the official rate of 360 Upper Clyde situation.

.
retain The

6
right"to^Set seSSS^Thtt

: prevent excessive was taJkiag to stupowners
Japanese goods will eventually orders for 14 vessels had stiU

become more expensive iin most not been started when the UC3- . i I.. “vWiU OLOI LCU nutru Llltj I

markets, jocludin group went into liquidation.
Britain, unless profit margins are .

.

cut or the Japanese Government
.

Mr Davies told Mr Heath he
takes steps to maintain export intends to press ahead rapidly

markets. announcing key appoint-

Tbe switch in policy was wel- ®
°f^^oard which

corned by the United States wjl] rufl Govan-Lrathouse.

Treasury “ as a farther step to- This will dear the way tor
wards a more realistic re-aiign- talks on effective manning with

- the unions, on orders with the
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ship-owners, and on getting the
new company floated with Mr
Robert Smith, UCS liquidator.

New unions deal
_ Some of the present yard

management is highly-regarded
meat of international exchange by [foe Minister and would be re-
rates which the President en- tained for the new set-up.
visioned isic) in his address to

the nation on Aug. 15."
A complete "new deal." how-

ever, would be sought from the
President Nixon’s decision to trade unions based on the pro-

cut the Jink between the dollar posals for improving union-
and gold and to impose .a 10 per management relations io this
cent, surcharge on imported week's Commission an industrial
goods was intended to lorce delations report on shipbuilding.
Japan, in particular, to put up
the value of her currency ia At the same time, Mr Davies

exchange for the surSarge will continue talks with i. three

removat man union team oF Mr Feather

.
J,pa0at first led worid-^ EES Mfflr g£!E

...

Bank of Japan has bought about posal for a Clydeside Develop-

$4,000 million to preserve the ment Authority.

rate Every effort will be made to

If' these dollars are now save jobs by getting viable

- bought back at cheaper rates by alternative projects for bcotstoun

commercial banks in Tokyo the and Clydebank yards.

Bank of Japan might lose about Mr Kelly could Feature in a

$200 million worth of yen in the more modest “ take-over ” for

process. one, or both, these yards. He
The derision to reverse the can raise more than £1 mil-

policies of the past fortnight and lion, and more capital could be

allow the yen to find its own provided by selling back

level was taken at a meeting of Connell’s yard to its former

Continued on Back P-, Col. 5 have «Pr«s«=d an

' FORMER WIFE OF Strategic approach

SATCHMO DIES
Louis Armstrong’s second wife,

the jazz pianist Lillian Hardin,

p*C died yesterdav as she played at

an outdoor musical tribute to the
’ late trumpeter in Chicago's civic

centre plaza. She collapsed

while playing "St Louis Blues"
• —the jazz classic she and

Satcbmo helped immortalise.

'
.
She is credited with promot-

ing Armstrong’s career and was
responsible for teaching him^to
read music. They -were married

• from 1924 until their divorce io

* 1938.—Renter,

C. DENIER WARREN
C. Denier Warren, the actor

whose radio performances won
a national following before

the last war, died ir a hospital

,

*
n Torquay on Thursday flight

aFter a heart attack, aged 32.

Obituary—P?

Mr Davies said the TUCs
plan “ merits considerable

thought" because they were try-

ing to develop a strategic ap-

proach to one of the nation’s

biggest problems,' the industrial

situation, including employment,

in West Central Scotland.

The proposed Clydeside

Authority, yet to be fully worked

out and costed, would take over

all four UCS yards and also

attempt to bring new industry

into the Glasgow area.

It is feared that up to about

£25 million might be needed in

Government grant and interest-

free loans to get this project on

the ground.

At discussions with the TUC
Economic Committee earlier

yesterday, Mr Davies was again

u'r*ed to deFer redundancies.

Bin be told Mr Feather that the

liquidator was under legal obli-

gation to proceed with iquida*

tion as quickly as possible, and

Continued on Back P-, CoL 6

Minister favours

twin-yard plan
By JOHN RICHARDS

, Industrial Staff

4-' THE Communist-led “work-in” at Upper
. =• Clyde Shipbuilders faced collapse last night

V; with insufficient money in the so-called fighting

fund to pay wages for redundant workers who
Xr have been urged to refuse dismissal.

Efforts by the Trades Union Congress,

\-yz. too, to salvage the jobs of nearly 6,000 men at

the. Clydebank and Scotstoun yards, threatened

u-,;;; with closure, were progressing too slowly to

help. And the proposed take-over of all four

J‘‘; .UCS yards by Mr Archibald Kelly, the

.
industrialist known along the Clyde as

u
* “ Cash-down Kelly,” was also being ruled out.

Mr John Davies, Secretary for Trade and
jv* Industry, said the Government’s original
,r; scheme for a new company based on two yards,

: Govan and Linthouse, was the only “ credible
”

*''D “ project so far.

intluslrUd New* — P6 ; He added . «. We sijnply
’ Editorial Comment PIO afford to be treading
” water for much longer or

TAPANF4F we wiU be doing grave

J ^a_L x damage to shipbuilding on

rtFriDF TO ^ Upper Clyde.”

Jl One obvious worry in the
minds of Ministers is that a

TTT rhAT YFN worldwide down-turn inrLUfll Alji\ orders for new shipping
might coincide with their

By CLIFFORD GERMAN efforts to set up a new com-
Financial Correspondent pany and put at risk the

nPHE Japanese Govern- ° th <?r 2*5U0 J'obs in the con-
•t t a soruum.
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. Commandos /y!^

|j§
in border ;|U

"S swoop ; fj

® By TONY CONYERS and \ M
J&

1 JAMES ALLAN In Belfast t

W rrHE first stage of Opera- e
1

tion Stopgap, an Array
;?' campaign to seal the Eire-

Ulster border more cftcc-

lively against illegal move-
ments of men and arms,
was put into effect yester-

Twenty-eighr marine com-
mandos in two Wessex helicop-
ters, directed by their troop
commander in a light Sioux y
helicopter, were dropped by
rope to Form instant road blocks JV A- * J V

. nn routes leading east to Bel- ? i?

\ Fast from the border area be- %j£ & ** g
*

tween Donegal and London- S '-Z c;

derrv-

^ spokesman tor the com-
mando unit at B3ll.vke!ly, near

4<
s

• ^ >

r

Londonderry, said the operation ; .* '
v

l i ^
i Follows reports that men who

e*raped internment arp heqin- ;•

i*'.. nins to filter back from Eire. >?gSMP
brinuing arms and ammunition.

V. “The idea is that when the i. !

' troop commander receives a

report that gunmen have been
sighled. he finds the car and then
directs helicopters Io a suitable

r.

J t> <

*7 -

umjzz

Injuries suffered by Miss
Ann McMinn (topj and
Miss Heather Watt, two
of the victims of Wednes-
day's terrorist explosion

at the Electricity Board
head office in Belfast.

They are both patients in

Belfast's Royal Victoria

Hospital.
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STERLING
fpREASURY said last

night that opportuni-
ties for foreigners and
non-residents to earn inter-
est on new .holdings of
sterling are to be limited
from Tuesday.
And restrictions are to be

placed ou the extent to which
banks may convert foreign cur-
rency deposits into sterling.

Banks and discount houses
operating for residents outside
the sterling area may not pay
interest on Further money de-
posited after Tuesday.
The measures are aimed to

discourage “ speculative inflows"
of money From abroad.

£361,000 LEFT
BY GODFREY

WINN
Godfrey Winn, the journalist

and broadcaster, left £361,601 net
(duty £194,374) in his will pub-

I
fished yesterday. Among his be-

quests was £-0,000 to bis man-
sen ant, Mr Jack BardweJl and
his family.

More than 50 friends, in-

cluding many well-known figures

each receives a picture From Mr
Winn’s collection which includes

works by Graham Sutherland
and Jacob Epstein.

Mr Winn collapsed aud died

on the tennis court at his home
at Falmer, near Brighton, in

June. He was 02.

Pictures Left to Friends—Pll

MRS WHITEHGUSE
FEAR ON ‘ FILTH’
Mrs Mary Whitehouse arrived

back in London last night from
her trip to the Vatican and
spoke of her concern that porno-
graphy could damage East-West
relations iF West Germany
repealed obscenity laws.

Mrs Whitehouse chairman oF
the National Viewers and
Listeners Association, said: “It
will rouse anger against Ger-
many and militate against a

united Germany For East Ger-

many will sav they will have
nothing to do^ with that cor-

rupted country.”

Pornography Study—Pll

BEER SALES RISE
By Onr City Staff

Beer sales are running 4-2

per cent, above last year’s re-

cord levels, the brewers society

states in a report out today- An
average of 37 pints per head of

the population was drunk in

the first half of the year.

City Details—P13

ITifjion Angers Unionists,

and International

Opposition to Internment

Clfiiuierl—P2; Editorial

Comment—PI O

section of the road, where the
men can drop about 50 feet by
ropes or in some cases the
helicopter can land.
“ If the gunmen escape this

block the troops can be quickly
flown to another spot and the
chase is made that much easier.
It gives us a lot more flexibility."

Nobody was caught yesLerdav
but the operation will be
repeated.

The Provisional IRA in
Dublin yesterday claimed respon-
sibility for the explosion at the
Northern Ireland Electricity
Board office in Belfast on
Wednesday, in which a man was
killed and 35 people injured.

In a statement from the Irish
Republican Publicity Bureau, it

said the leadership of the Re-
publican movement sincerely re-
gretted the loss of life and
injury caused by the explosion.
“ We wish it to be known that

a reasonable warning was given
to evacuate civilian personnel
» i-yrri rmm r, rmTrTi ai n

n

tt, i

been immediately acted upon,
civilian casualties would have
been avoided.

“ However, we place full blame
and responsibility on the British
Government and the Stormont
regime who by their repressive
actions, including the repeated
use of internment without trial
over the past 50 years, have
brought about the present tragic
dreumstances."

The statement attacked the
official IRA for claiming that
their units were responsible For
the recent execution of British
soldiers in Belfast This daim
was “ completely false."

The official I R A were “ trying
to claim credit for successful
operations against the British
Armv as part of an unscrupulous-

Continued on Back P., Col. 7

TANZANIANS IN

BORDER RAID

ON UGANDA
Tanzanian troops opened fire

yesterday on the Ugandan
bnrder village of Mutukula
where Ugandan and Tanzanian
forces fought a pitched battle
on Tuesday, Radio Uganda said.

The radio quoted a military
spokesman in Mutukula as sav-
ing the Tanzanians were firing
“ all over the place." apparently
in an attempt to protect them-
selves while retrieving the
bodies of men they lost in Tues-
day’s engagement.

Id Kampala, thousands walked
past the body oF a man said to

have been a Chinese colonel in

the Tanzanian Array. The body
had been placed on public show
bv President Amin.

JARRING IN NEW
PEACE EFFORT
By Our New York Staff

Dr Jarring, United Nations
special envoy to the Middle
East, is expected to arrive at

United Nations headquarters in

New York next month for re-

newed efforts to secure a settle-

ment between Israel and the
Arabs.

Dr Jarring, Swedish Ambas-
sador to Moscow, has been try-

ing For nearly four years to open
negotiations. The nearest be
came to success was during in-

formal talks last winter with
hraeli. Egyptian and Jordanian
delegates to United Nations.
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Two pictures of Joseph Sewell issued by police yesterday.

Rock Roi loses Gold

Cup after dope test
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

TJETER WALWYN, the Lambourn trainer, was
JL fined £100, and Rock Roi, winner of the Ascot

Gold Cup, was disqualified after a five-hour Jockey

Club inquiry in London yesterday into the result of a

routine dope test taken on the horse.

The Gold Cup and the £J2,42y prize now go to
Mrs G. S. Benskin, owner of Random Shot, who came
in second. At Mrs Benskin’s home in Frant, Sussex,
last night it was stated: !

:

“ She is not happy to win
, .

’

stances.”
these circum- WINDSORS TO

The stewards—Col Julian _
Berry, io charge ot discipline, dFI F WOTTCIF
Mr Edward Courage and Sir Rex 01^1 iLu XIUL/OL
Cohen—said in a statement
after the inquiry that a sub-' . ttvt l^O A
stance which was not a normal -JJ.™ • JT XVr^-LxvJL

“ She is not happy to win
the race in these circum-
stances.”

The stewards—Col Julian
Berry, in charge ot discipline,

Mr Edward Courage and Sir Rex
Cohen—said in a statement
after the inquiry that a sub-'

stance which was not a normal
nutrient had been- found in the
samples taken from Rock Roi Rv ANTNTF SINGTON *

after the race on June 17. .
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Veterinaiy advice npilE Duj<e Duchess

They accepted that Walwyn
j

of Windsor are to sell
had followed his veterinary their country home,, the
surgeon's instructions as to the 17th-century Moulin de la
administration of a preparation [Tuiierie near ' Gif-sur-
named Equipalazone, a drug /Yvette, 16 miles from Paris,
which contained Phenylbutazone.

[

- • -

The stewards found that J
The boose, famous for its gar-

Walwyn was in breach of the 3?°s^wlJ
l

be offered fully fur-

rules of racing but was not j. American firm is

involved in any corrupt practice, understood to be negotiating the

They exonerated the head lad, sale-

D- R- Laing, from any respon-
sibility.

. Both the Duke, who is 77,
and has a bad hip, and the

A statement issued for Rock Duchess, 75, find even Ihe short
Hoi's owner. Col F. R. Hue- journey from their home in the
Williams, and Walwyn. pointed. ;

Bois de Boulogne increasingly
out that Rook Roi, “without any trying-

further treatment of any sort. They bought the country
easily won the Goodwood Cup house in 1952. .There were no
some six weeks later, doubling takers when the Duke' offered it
his winning margin over for sale for a million dollars
Random Shot.” (£410,000).

•« tS
1

mv 1116 Dnke’

s secretary said last
the fullest confidence in Mr n|gllt: » Now bids m open

-it's on the market."
Marlborough P18 Maria Callas, the singer, who

lives in Paris, was interested at
one time, but negotiations broke
down after the students’ and
workers’ revolt in . France in
May, 1968.

LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-353 4242

Classified Advertisements
01-583 3939 Today’s Weather .

General Situation: A Westerly
airstream will cover the British
Isles.

London, S.E., Cent. S. England,
E. Anglia. Midlands: Cloudy,
perhaps rain or drizzle. Wind
W, moderate or fresh. Max 68F
(20C).

Channel Islands. S.W. England,
S. Wales and Monmouthshire;
Cloudy, bill and coastal fog,
rain or -drizzle. Wind W„ mod-
erate or fresh. 64F 118C).

N. Wales, N.W. England, Lake
District: Cloudy, occasional
rain or drizzle. Wind W„ 63F
U7C1.

S. N. Sea: Wind S.W. 4 moder-
ate or 5 fresh. Sea moderate.

Strait of Dover. English Chan-
nel: Wind S.W. 5 or 6 strong.
Sea rough.

Outlook: Some rain or showers
in North but becoming brighter.
Southern districts mostly dry
at first, but .rain or drizzle
later.

HUMIDITY FORECAST
Noon 6 pjn. 6 a_in.

(Sun)
London 65(.55) 60(531 S5i95)
Birmingham 65(55) 60(48) 95(90)

_ _ i Manchester 70(85) 65(47) 95(80)Tv and Radio Programmes Newcastle 70(60) 65(65) 95(100)

Don’t have a go

at Sewell, says

police chief
By T. A. SANDROCK and NIGEL WADE

OHOTOGRAPHS of Joseph Sewell, the

38-year-old London car dealer wanted for

questioning in connection with the Blackpool

police shootings, were issued yesterday by

Det. Chief Supt Joe Mounsey, Lancashire C I

D

chief, who is in London directing the search for

SewelL
Mr Mounsey appealed for help in finding Sewell,

but gave a strong warning against attempts to “ have a

go.”

He said: “Anyone who f? A
thinks He has seen him f
should tell the police immedi-
ately and not try to do any- m -mn-rvn-rvr*.

°r- MURDERED

He said: ‘Aayone who
thinks he has seen him
should tell the police immedi-
ately and not try to do any-

thing ou his own.
~ 1 have no reason to change

ray belief that he is armed."

The photographs of Sewell

were issued after police received

information indicating that be

was trying to get to the Con-

tinent.

Detectives were told that be
bad tried to get in touch with

the men who smuggle illegal

immigrants into Britain across

the Channel.
Police said a security net “as

tight as possible " had been
drawn along the South coast.

Particular attention was being

paid to caravans, container lor-

ries and other goods vehicles. .

Mr Mounsey said that all

Sewell’s business connections and
acquaintances were in London
and the South East and police

were fairly sure he was in that

area.

New description

Detectives have carried out

raids in Wandsworth, Brixton,

Mitcham, Strealham, Tooting.
Orpington, Staines, and some
other areas in the Home Coun-
ties. Inquiries were also being

made in the Isle of Sheppey,
where Sewell has contacts.

Mr Mounsey said it .was un-
likely that Sewell had left the
country and added: “ We are fol-

lowing some splendid leads.”

A revised description of
Sewell was issued yesterday,
changing the colour of his hair
from light brown to dark brown.
He is 5ft lOin tall, of, heavy build,

with a one-inch scar on the jewel
below the left ear. Sewell is

now believed to be wearing a
medium-brown suit with a check
or faint lines in it and wearing
a brown or light brown shirt.

Mr Mounsey added that police
had been receiving “ assistance "

from underworld informants in

the North of England and Lon-
don.

BUILDING ORDERS UP
By Our City Staff

A revival ip the building and
construction industry, with new
orders up 10 per cent, in the
first half of the year compared
with the average levels of 1969
and 1970, was disclosed by the
Department of the Environment
yesterday.

City Details—-PI
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IN COPSE
By Onr Crime Correspondent

A FARM manager who
was shot dead as he

made the rounds of his land
late on Thursday probably
disturbed ' someone in a
copse off a lonely lane, it

was believed last night.

Mr John Orde, 45. was shot
in the head with a '38 ballet— probably from a common
type of revolver — at Colney
Heath, Herts.

A -38 bullet also killed Supt.
Gerald Richardson, the Blade-
pool police chief, on Monday.
Routine comparisons of the

bullets in the two murders are
being made by ballistics ex-

perts. but there was no indica-

tion last night that the same
weapon had been used for both
murders.
Mr Orde’s body was Found

early yesterday by Mr L.

Legerton, owner of Tyttenhanger
Farm which Mr Orde managed.
Mr Orde’s wife asked Mr

Legerton to search for her hus-

band when he did- not return
from his rounds by midnight

Dog in van

Mr Legerton found Mr Orde’s
green van, still containing Mr
Orde’s young dog, parked dose
to a copse. The body of Mr
Orde was about 75 yards away
on a pathway bordering a
stubble-covered field. His torch
was nearby.

Det Ch Supt Tom Edwards.
Divisional C I D chief, who is

in charge of the inquiries,

organised an extensive search for

clues, including bullets or a
weapon. A helicopter was used
to survey the area.

The positions of Mr Orde’s
van, his body and his torch indi-

cated that he had driven past the
copse and stopped as though
having noticed something. He
then walked back towards the
trees and was shot as he neared
the undergrowth.

Mr Orde and his wife have two
children of school age.
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/OVERPAYMENTS of supplementary, -sickness

: .
and unemployment benefits written off by

Government .Depaitments . during 1969-70

totalled £3,240,000, the Public Accounts

Committee disclosed yesterday.

In its third report of investigations during its

1970-71 session, the ** watchdog” committeesays there

was evidence to suggest that overpayments- not dis-

covered were likely to be
“ much greater ” than the

amount written off.

The committee asked the
Departments of Health and
Sodal Security and of Employ-

;
AT £6,000 AN
* INMATE

*

1 Daily Telegraph Reporter
^r|^HE Home Office wantA

prisons' to be larger in

-’future because of the high..

.'Cost of constructing smaller
"'prisons.

, This is a result of the escala-

tion in cost of building new
prisons 'at Coldingley, Snrrey,
and Lons Lartin, Worcs. At
Coldingley. completed in the
autumn of 1969, the cost rose
from an estimated £2,500 for

each of the 300 inmates, to

{$,500 .per inmate.

From a figure of just over £1
Million the cost of the project
went up to about £2 million, ex-

cluding staff housing. In 1967

the Treasury estimated that Long
Lartin would cost £1.590,000.

3»ut in November last year it was
worked out to be £2,240,000.

; This was a rise from £2,800 to

about £5.500 for each prisoner.

-- The Public Accounts Com-
ifaittee discloses the large in-

crease in the cost of prison

building in its latest report.

Cost of security

Both prisons are for men in

the second highest security cate-

gory, with Long Lartin including

some top security inmates. This
prison is meant to accommodate
about 500 men, and will be com-
pleted in the autumn.
The Treasury has accepted

that new prisons for men, mainly
in the second security category
with a proportion of top security

inmates, should have an overall

target cost of £6,000 per prison
place at 1989 prices.

A working party set up by the
former Labour Government, in
1970, is likely to produce a
report recommending new stan-

dards and cost Unfits for build-

ing prisons in the next year, the
committee says.

The report savs of Coldingley:
“The Horae Office now consider
that another prison of this size

should not be built in view of the
amount of capital expenditure
which cannot be avoided—and
that future prisons should be
larger.”
The Prison Officers’ Associa-

tion attacked the Home Office

plan for larger prisons on bear-
ing extracts of the committee’s
report

Larger prisons caused
“grave" problems not only for
prison officers and their families
but also for inmates themselves.
The Association emphasised they
had not had a chance to consider
the report in detail.

“ Bigger prisons in these days
must be built in rural areas,”
said a spokesman. “They tend
to be a community in them-
selves.”

“We would seriously object
to prisons which might have over
3.000 inmates and which could
need between 500 and 500
officers to operate them.

Wives* problems
“ If

r
'they are out in the

“ sticks,’ as they must inevitably
be in these days, we are Faced
with the problems of families.
Wives who have shopping -to do
and need social life must also
be considered. They can be
stranded if they are miles away
from anywhere.
“Furthermore, one must think

about the disruption to children’s
education especially as the
prison officer, under his terms
of employment, can be posted
to any prison whatever."
Two oF the largest prisons,

at the moment, are Wandsworth
and Wormwood Scrubs in urban
Loudon. ' There are about 500
prison officers at both.
But the Association says these

are far from ideal. They were
built last century and there is
overcrowding a'nd lack of
amenities.

CLOSE CHECK
SOUGHT ON

NAVAL STORES
AN effective system of

checking on. naval stores
is needed, says the Com-
mittee of Public Accounts.
Accounts are maintained at

certain major naval store depots
including the Royal Dockyards
relating, to inter-depot transfer
of stores and material in transit.

The report refers to an exam-
ination by the Office of the
Comptroller and Auditor-General
of four dockyards and the Royal
Naval Store Depot.

It showed that on April 1,

1969. stores valued at more than
£1,500.000 were shown as “in
transit ’’ for more than -a year
and that on March 51 last year
the comparable figure exceeded
£2 .200 ,000.

“ The existence of these large
outstanding bala-nces ' raised

doubts as to the accuracy of the
relevant store accounts and the
efficacy of the ministry’s proce-
dures for accoun.’ing-of internal
receipt? of -c-ri-ersl naval
stores.”

The -committee said arrange-
ments i-rrtrcd»:>-»:d to provide
effective check? had - rlearfv

not been a currpee •* gnd «el-
comed plans tor njr-r? effec-

tive system. T!ip pi-;.Vnf is-*!

of error was .“ evidently tub
j

high.” 1

meet about safeguards against
overpayment or benefit. It

concludes that there are two
main causes: Official error by
staff, and “ mistake, fraud or
abuse by claimants.”

A breakdown showed
_
the

percentage of claims containing
errors discovered last year was
about. the same in sickness and
unemployment • benefits. But
there was an increase from eight
to nearly 10 per cent, in errors

in suplementary benefit.

“ Some £2m more ”

“ Most of these errors remain
undiscovered so that there were
probably losses from overpay-
ments due to official error
totalling seme £2 „ million in
addition to the £5 million over-
payments due to all canses, dis-

covered and written off in 1969-
70."

The level of errors was attri-

buted by the Government Depart-
ments to “inexperienced staff”

and pressure of work. Staff

training had fallen behind in the
drive to meet the great increase

in work since 196S.

Measures are said to be in

hand" which will improve staff

training and management. But
if they proved inadequate the
question of amending legislation

would be considered.
Daring 3969, a total of 6,385

prosecutions wete made for

fraudulently drawing or claim-

ing benefit. More than 19.000

other cases of apparent fraud

were not prosecuted either be-

cause the amounts were small or

because there was inadequate
evidence. Of the prosecutions,

6.23 1 led to convictions.

Much of the prevention end
detection work is done bv local

office staff of the Health aad
Education Departments. But
both employ special investi-

gators.

Deserted families

The Department of Health
said a very serious area of fraud
involved supplementary benefits

paid to “ deserted families.”

but fraud by itinerants moving
from one local office to another
to draw money had been cut
bv the introduction, in Feb.
1970, of payment by Giro in-

stead of in cash.

It was estimated that between
one and two per cent. oF pen-
sioners deliberately concealed
capital when claiming supple-
mentary benefits. This was
another area for detective work.
The committee has suggested

to the Health Department that
it should look further into the
question of sickness benefit
abuse and “draw the atten-
tion of particular general prac-
titioners to any appareat laxity

in issuing medical certificates."

If doctors were found to be
issuing medical certificates too
readily, “ remedial measures ”

should be considered.
The committee, in another

section of its report regretted
that many hospital authorities
had been allowed to continue
undercharging on accommoda-
tion-

The hospital service provides
houses and fiats, apart from
nurses’ homes, for which lodging
charges are made. In 1968, the
last year for which information
"-as available, there were about
11,000 houses and flats producing
a rent income of £845,000.

Committer of Public Accounts Resort).
H.M.E.O., e.1-90.

claims

By COLIN BRADY in Dublin

mHE Irish Transport and General Workers'

Union, Ireland’s largest and most

influential trade union, claimed in Dublin

yesterday that it had recruited strong inter-

national support for its efforts to end

internment and substitute a new Stormont

HOSEEV JAIL SWITCH
|

Arthur Hosein. who was con*
victed of murdering Mrs Muriel
McKay, wife oF a
the News

. of the
been moved from
wing at Leicester
special wing at
Essex.

director of
World, has
the special
jail to the
Chelmsford,

BY WOMAN
Daily Telegraph Reporter

T INDA MALLETT. 22, the^ Barnet sculptress who
was overall winner of the
Daily Telegraph Magazine
Young Sculptor of the Year
competition, is converting a
farm building into a studio
to continue her work.
“ It’s an old grain building

near Barnet which I am being
allowed to use as a studio for a
year." she said last nieht m
London when Sir John Wolfen-
den, director of the British
Museum, presented her with
cheques worth £1,000 and two
return airline tickets to Rome.
“I am hoping eventually to

get a studio nearer London,”
she added, “but meanwhile this
building will be ideal.
“I have been working hard

making it ready. I have been
laying cement, panelling walls,
and putting in doors and win-
dows by myself.”

Miss Mafiett received a
diploma in “art and design at
Bristol Polytechnic in Julv.
where she completed “ Black
and Wire,” her competition
entry-
She said: “Most art students

have a struggle in their first

year after college, the most Im-
portant year for the deve’onment
of their work. The result Is that
they have to take up part-time
jobs which is bound to have an
effect on their airt.

No worries

“With the money I have now
won I will have no such worries.
I can use it to helo develop my
talent at a most crucial period,
until T become established as a
sculptress."

In the competition, for which
there were 360 entries^ it was
derided to encourage a wide
variety, of styles by making six
awards of £300 each.

From these.- Miss Mallett’s
work was considered to he of
“ outstanding merit " and she was
awarded an extra £700 cheque
and 9 return trip to Ttaly For two,
The other £300 awards went

to Salepoi AriF, of Nuneaton}
Eirol Bryant, o? Wimbledon]
Ann Chrirtooher: of Bath: Darid
Roft. of Hampstead: and Peter
WolstenhOlme, of Rochdale.

Their work, and that of the 52
other finalists is on exhibition
at the Rova] Academy until
Oc+. 3.

U.S. students stranded

by charter tricksters
By NORMAN KIRKHAM, Diplomatic Staff

A FLOOD of appeals for help from students

stranded in London with worthless vouchers for

air charter tickets is expected by the American
Embassy during the next

(

CO-OP SPLIT

ON MARKET
ENTRY

few weeks.

American' students have
already begun to fleck to the
Embassy Icomplaining that
they are victims of confidence
tricksters and shady organisa-
tions which sold them tickets
in the United States.
An Embassy spokesman said

last night 'that 60 students bad
sought help in the past week.
There might be hundreds more
who did not yet realise their
return ticket vouchers to
America were worthless.

The Embassy has called for
legislation to end the “charter
flight jungle.” To oroany inno-
cent people had been duped
and the problem could only get
worse, the spokesman added.

Court action

The State Department has told

the Embassy that court action is

pending against one organisation
involved m the students’ diffi-

culties.

Some stranded Americans had
reported that the University
Students’ Association and the
American Union of Students had
sold them tickets. The State De-
partment had been unable to

contact either of these organisa-
tions because telephones were
'disconnected.

Students have told the London
Embassy that they paid organisa-
tions and individuals in America
who sold them one-way charter
tickets, with vouchers to collect
the return tickets in Londoo.
The Embassy has no funds to

pay the air fares home for the
students but is helping them to
get in touch with relatives in
America to supply the fares.
Airlines are eccepting deferred
payment for tickets after a 10
per cent, deposit.

5vrs JAIL FOR
HAMMER ATTACK
A man who hit a scrap metal

merchant on the head with a
hammer and snatched his brief-
case containing £240 was jailed

For five years at the Old Bailey
yesterday. Judge Edward Sut-
cliffe, Q C, told Peter Kastercum,
27, motor mechanic. “This was
quite an appalling attack."
Kastercum, of Orsett Street,

Kennington. admitted robbing
Edward Bratton, of Bunkers
Hill. North Cray, Sidcup, of £240,
a briefcase and correspondence,
and assaulting a police constable.

Beagle collapse ‘shows

need for early learning 9

(GOVERNMENT rescue of companies in financialw
difficulties should be carried out in a way that would

ensure “an early warning
-

’ of major problems that
may develop, says a report
by the Committee of Pnblic
Accounts which vets
Government spending.'
The report, published yester-

day. refers to acquisition in 1963
by the State of Beagle. Aircraft
which later went into receiver-

ship.

After realisation of assets, says
the report, .the total cost of the
venture to public fund?
amounted to about £5,500:000.

The amount required to meet
claims by creditors and For com-
pensation was about £2,500,000.

It appeared to tbe committee,

says the report, that “ creditors

of a compaGy vvholly owned by

the Government, might reason-

ably extend credit in'the belief

that their money was safe . .

The collapse of Beagle Air-

craft bad come about beFore

the Government had had - much
experience of operating the

arrangements.

Extent unknown

The committee noted that

considerable information was
provided by Beagle which

“ should have enabled the
Ministry to monitor adequately
its progress, and prospects.”

But the Ministry h*d Dot rea-
lised until July 1969. a year
aFter acquiring ihe company,
the exteat to which Beagle's
difficulties v.ere increasing.

The Full extent of them was
not known unti 1 September,
1P69. «iys the report.

“ This sugges- 5 either that

sufficient attention had not been
paid to the information re-

ceived in the Ministry lof Tech-
nology or tlia: contacts had
not been close enough, particu-

larly in relation to sales pros-

pects."

The committee recognised
the Government's -difficulties

bnt recommended closer control

when the Government might

find itself “faced with a moral

commitment to creditors" and i

“ an open-ended liability"
j

Surveillance should ensure
|

the “early warning" or maior i

problems, especially where pro-
j

jec : ? re speculative. it ?«'d.
1
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RULES AMENDED
“Affinity group” loophole

Oor Washington Staff cabled

:

State Department officials

pointed out that the Civil Aero-
nautics Board had amended its

regulations in April this year to

'require organisers oF "package
tours ” to deposit suretv bonds.
1 It had been found, however,
that this did not co’er the
iponsors of " affinity groups ”

formed to take adv antege of
^Lrline concessionary fares.

1 KITE BOY, 9,

KILLED BY
POWER LINE

Electriritv Board officials are
investigating the death of a boy.
aged nine, who was electrocuted
when his home-made kite
tonched an 11.000-voll cable 2bft
above a field near his home.
The boy v*-?s Keith Stiles, of

Church Lane, Silton. near Gilling-
ham. Dorset. Elect ricitv boird
offic :al3 said vesterdav that the
cord the bnv was using had a
copper metallic thread woven
through it and thev helped he
got it from his father’s work-
shop.

The accident happened when
Keith went to ulav with a friend
on Thursday. i\:_r Ttoriald Cross,
tfce board's d :

-:irict encinrer.
said: "The stototcrv height for
this particular line was 17ft *nd
the nchia! heizht was 2Pft 2in.
There wore rtan-.or notices on the
base of the pvlons.”

FF.^T COIXFCTPK
GAMBLED £700
In four davs. a real collector

gambVd away more lhan
of toe monev h-n had collected.

By Rowland Summerscales
Folitical Staff

0PTIMISM that tbe Co-
operative movement

will come out in favour of
entry to the Common Mar-
ket at its special confer-
ence at the Festival Hall
today week is not accepted
by responsible pro-
Marketeers.
The Co - operative partv

national executive and the cen-
tral executive of the Co-operative
Union have voted to recommend
entry on the Government’s terms.

This derision has also been
endorsed by the board of the
Co-operative Wholesale Society
after a detailed report on the
likely trading effects and oppor-
tunities had been studied.

But cautious pro-Marketeers
yesterday pointed out that at
next week’s special conference
the voting power of the. London
Society, which is heavily com-
mitted against entry, is higher
than that of the CWS.

MPs equally split

Many of the larger retail
societies are also expected to
vote against. The Co-operative-
sponsored group oE 15 Labour
MPs ib about equally divided.

Mr Rhodes fNewcastle-upon-
Tyne East; was in favour of tbe
Market, but has turned against
it. Mr Oram, a former Minister,
recently told a party meeting
that although once opposed be
was now in Favour. A general
assessment oF the current riews
of Labour-Co-operative MFs is:

For: Mr Douglas (Stirling
and Clackmannan;. Mr R.
Edwards (Bilston). Dr Mabon
(Greenock!. Mr Oram (East Ham
South). Mr Palmer (Bristol
Central). Mr Rankin (Govan).
Mr Roper iFarnwortbl and Mr
Stonehouse (Wedaesburyi.

Aoatnst: Mrs Butler (Wood
Green). Mr Darling (Hills-

borough). Mr Hilton (Bethnal
Green), Mr A. Morris (VV'ythen-
save). Mr Rhodes (Newcastle
unon Tyne East), Mr T. Williams
AVairingtom and Mr Fault
(Willesden West).

BOY, 14, ‘WILL

LIVE WITH
MURDERERS

»

A boy. aged 14. will probably
live with murderers when he
goer to an approved school, it

was stated -»t Rochdale juvenile
court yesirrrfay.

The bnv. who admitted house-
breaking offences, was sent to
a detention centre For three
months. And afterward? he will
go to Red Bank approved school,
Newt o n-1e-WUow «. Lancs.

The bov’s solicitor, Mr L.
Brody, said that the hoy claimed
he had been in close contact
with a man charged with mur-
der while at Risley Remand
Centre For adults.

WOMEN TELL OF
GUN COLLECTION
Two i* "nil n told Bridlnrd

pnlure .‘h’lu: Nrinn.m Marlow's
hlesri "’n fo||rr'i**n

t |'ir divs
njidi , fra.e>; heaid le'-tordav. His
vjf' repotted Imu when be went
to Iru wiLii a gitt and the airl

Daily Telegraph Reporter

glR CHARLES TAYLOR.
Conservative M P for

Eastbourne for 56 years,
yesterday accused officials

of his constituency associa-
tion of acting in an abrupt
and discourteous manner
over the decision not to re-

adopt him as candidate at
the next General Election.

Ke briefly interrupted a yacht-
ing holiday in the Mediterranean
earlier this week to return to

fcis constituency, after the asso-
ciation's executive council an-
nounced that it bad authorised
the preliminary selection of a
Parliamentary candidate for the
next election.

The council said that the step
was bring taken in the light of
5 i r Cha r1es's own deci sion a
year ago. but refused to say
what the derision was.

Sir Charles, who is 61. said
yesterday that the council had
broken his confidence on his
decision not to stand for re-

election. He complained in a
statement that officers had put
pressure on him to make a pub-
lic announcement "which, on
the best Parliamentary advice, I

was not at that time prepared to
do.

"I expected this confidence
to be respected because the
timing oF any such announce-
ment was of paramount signifi-
cance." he said.

In his statement Sir Charles
said he had had no replv to a

letter sent to Mr John Chat-
field, divisional chairman. The
Iritor emphasised the need for
prior consultation with part?/
officials.

Received telegram
“ I had no answer until, while

on holiday. I received a tele-
gram informing me of the reso-
l*i Finns passed by. the executive
council, and that rav confidence
had h*»en broken without ret^r-
enre to me," Sir Charles said.

The executive council bed
taken an irrevocable step
“which cannot dn me personal lv

anv harm, rhouch I am r r’«?ve,j

bv the ahnint and discourteous
manner in which the'* took it."

Mr Chatfield. who said the
letter was received after Sir
Charles had gone on holiday,
denied anytbiug was done behind
Sir Charles's back.

“ We have been dealing with
the. matter a? a domestic Issue,
not as a public matter." be said.
" Any association will embark
on a great deal oF consultation
before taking a step of this
nature."
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Parliament.

The union aims, broadly,

to overthrow Stormont in its

present form and substitute

a body which they hope

would represent both Catho-

lics and Protestants.

The union was angered that
34 of its Belfast members had
been interned and said :

" We
are in daily contact with our
officials and members in
Northern Ireland, and we
shall be guided by them to a
considerable extent in the
best measures to take regard-
ing civil disobedience and
other action."
The union has 25,000 card-

carrying members in Northern
Ireland and more than 50.000 in

Eire. Its chief officials want an
immediate end to internment,
and discussions toward a poli-

tical settlement between Belfast.

Dublin, London and representa-
tives of the Northern Catholic

minority.

They emphasise that any poli-

tical settlement must be made
within the constitutional ar-

rangement for Northern Ireland,

and refuse to comment on any
crackdown on Republican ex-

tremists sheltering in the lnsh
Republic.

Special position

Senator Finton Kennedy,
general president of the union,

said :
** While the union sub-

scribe to tbe policy and attitudes

adopted by the Irish Congress
of Trade unions in respect of

the situation in Northern Ire-

land, our special position there,

and our influence in the inter-

national trade union movement,
requires that we take particular

measures to protect the interest

of our members concerned."

The union said: “ We seek to

secure the support and co-

operation of trade unionists and
trade union organisations
throughout tbe world in these
endeavours, and in this we have
already succeeded to a con-

siderable extent.
“ We shall ask the trade

union movement in every coun-
try in the world to bring pres-

sure to bear on their govern-
ments and on all international

bodies, such as the United
Nations and the International

Labour Organisation, to oppose
the Stormont and Westminster
Governments in their stifling

of civil liberties and in their

poliev of Internment without
trial."

The union said that, if neces-

sary, it would ask trade unionists

in every country to stop manu-
facturing or handling goods for

or from tbe United Kingdom.
It se«ks the world isolation of

what it calls the “forces of in-

justice and discrimination.”

The union, through its vice-

president, Mr John Carroll, and

Mt McGonaele. made personal

contact in recent European visits

with five international trade

union, bodies with which they are

affiliated in aui effort to gain their

support.

UNIONISTS

ANGERED

- By T. E. UTLEY
in Belfast

^LTHOUGH there has
been no official re-

sponse in Belfast to Mr
Wilson's broadcast inter-

views on the Northern.
Ireland question on Thurs-
day they have aroused
much indignation in

Unionist circles.

Capt. L. P. S. Qrr and Mr
James Kilfedder, two Ulster
Unionist M Ps at Westminster,
have protested strongly against
the tone of Mr Wilson’s speech
which, acording to Mr Kilfedder,
can only be explained as a bid
for the " hefty Eire immigrant
vote.”

Mr Austin Currie, a Social
Democratic and Labour member
at the Stormont Parliament, on
the ether hand welcomes Mr
Wilson's intervention as a move
away from the " absolutely nega-
tive policy of Mr Heaffi " and
expresses confidence that the
Stormont system is on its way
out.

Mr Faulkner’s own position
about the suggestion of talks is

clear. He is willing and indeed
acxious for discussions tvito Op-
position leaders in Belfast the
lines indicated by his proposed
parliamentary reforms.

No dissolution talks

He has certainly no intention
of entering into conversations
with those leaders (much less
with Mr Lynch) for the purpose
oF discussing arranaernents for
tbe dissolution of the constitu-
tionally appointed government of
Nirthern Ireland.

It would seem at present that
the main opposition parties here
are interested in nothing short
of this.

There can be no doubt that
Mr Wilson's words have made
Mr Faulkner's task more difficult

than it was. The Ulster Govern-
ment has lately had considerable
success in persuading Right-wing
Unionist critics that thev can
have confidence in Britain's in-
tentions

These critics will now say that
it may be possible to do business
with Mr Heath but that there
can be no guarantee that a
Labour Government in Britain
would not sell out to Dublin.

LIFEBOATS OUT
IN HEAVY SEAS
A vacht. three-and-a-half nules

off Beachy Head. Sussex, radioed
coastguards vejlerdav that she
was taking water in her engine-
room in hea-.y seas. Newhaven
lifeboat went to her aid.

At Eastbourne, Hie lifeboat
was. called to an inshore fishing

boat which had hoisted a jellow
oihkin *' a distress sipnai 400
yards off Cooilen, Bexhjll.

Effective response

The Congress claimed that the

response had been most effec-

tive. One supporter was Mr
Charles Levinson, secretarv-

peneral ot the International

Federation of Chemical and
General Workers' Onions, vho
had said in Geneva that the

events in Northern Ireland were

due to an " unjust and mis-

guided policy on the part of the

Unionist regime,’' which had
resulted in bloodshed and bomb-
ing.

The Dubtin trade unionists

choose to ignore the I R A's

thread of action against Eire

but condemn the action of the

Ulster Government against the

4 TV F-JA5
1 COMPLAINTS

33.GQQ received

In response to a Belfast news-
paper advertisement 55,000
complaints alleging bias in
BBC and I TV coverage of
Ulster affairs have been rec-
eived. Tbe advertisement is said
to have been paid for by workers
in a local factory.

Deputations have conveyed
the complaints which are under-
stood to come largely from Pro-
testant loyalists, to the BBC
and to Ulster .Television. Mr
Waldo Maguire, BBC control-
ler Northern Ireland, has
strongly deplored the anony-
mous attacks on the professional
integrity i>f himself and col-
leagues

Telegram to Curran
Mr Robin Chichester-Clark,

Ulster Unionist M P for London-
derry at Westminster, yesterdav
sent a telegram to Mr Charles
Curran, Director-General of the
BBC, expressing " disgust " at
tbe BBC's " unjvmpathetic
treatment of the brave role nf

;ramines.

our trooos and the iDsensilh itv

guerrillas" Thev 'seek* a" solution
|

of approach to last few years,

on talks between Belfast and
j

particularly in recent pro-

London without compromising
Northern Ireland's political con-

stitution, but would like to see

Dublin participating in these
discussions.
The IRA and the Govern-

ment in Ulster say talks of this

kind would be *' unrealistic."

There has been no reaction so
fjr from the Dublin Govern-
ment. winch is pondering upon
the effects of its o*.* hostile
gesture to Mr Heath and to the
Northern Ireland Government.

Fewer apples ee pears

but ququality highO
By W. D. THOMAS, Ajgricudiura] Correa ponden*.

T^HE 1971 se-jsoti for apples and pears will be a good
one. both for ibe producer and housewife, on present

There iz an overall drop in supply compared
year, but there

.V *11’ ''ll'—

Barton. ”fi. a folk lift diher,
jj \V*!ci»n "? r ive. ui idtonl. ad-

at Win.-loiv. Buck-. I rip-Jitoci when li- returned
tyre o rd-v.'. »"beo hr

!
to hi 1 wile.

TTr-'htt b?:rd ahnul it. she repaid

ifcv ir.»r.,e i to ihe council. : oi
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jc'ountV" He was sentenced to i ted in cu;‘idv fnr tenlrac* to

of yv mcm'hs’ imprison-
j

the^etty s quarter sessions next
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forecasts,
with last

will bo fewer problems for
th*> grower and hotter
quality for the purchaser.
Mr Gerald Sccrett, general

secretoi i nT ihe Anplr and Ffar
D'-” cloi'Uwnr Council, .-aid yes-
terday that tbe qualny nF rirsi-ert

fruit was cYperlril to be rx-
iri'iiufly lvnii, pa i lieu lariv tor
Civ;. Mmjttiy of Agrirulture
estimates mv the tonnage at
lol.Qim jc highest ever.
'AIMtmtsh there will bp fewer

Wnrr.-siej*. I hey will be of ?nod
si -to and colour. Mr Secrett’said
Hirrp would be an overall drop
of Id per cent, in supply.

Fewer cookers
,\|’ipj from Wnrrecfpi-s.

C,,n ki'to v-mjld attn be
I**-'- plenniul this yea i and rhe
o- 'rall forecast inr boto dessert
and culi na i y uuciies was

with455.onn ton;, compared
50U.IHIO ions in 1970.

The prar emp, which last vear
was 76.000 ton*, was expected to
be abnut 65.QQQ tons.

Mr S°crett said that la.tt year
v a S a considerable " over-

spill " of fruit rrora the Southern
Memirpherc on the market
because of the effect* nf th«
docks strike. This clashed with
larger than usual supplies of
home Fruit reaching the market
because a warm August acceler-
ated ripening.

,
.

“ N’eJLher of these factors are
liken to arise this year, and the
reduced cron will help to stabil-
ise the marker v. Uncut creating
any shortage during our ?il!:ni
sea.-nn But care must be
exercised bv the grower in
marketing his crop."

BELFAST STAY
DROPPED FOR
BE A CREWS

B E A ha; suspended all over-
night stops at Aldervrove Air-
port. Belfast, following a review
of the situation in Northern Ire-
land and requests From at least
three caDtains not to be put on
duties which would mean spend-
ing a night there.

Belfast was declared a hostile
area by the pilots* union, the
Eritish Airline Pilots’ Associa-
tion, two weeks ago. The as-
sociation said it vvouid support
an} one declining to fly there.
B E A's last flight from Lon-

don staved overnight in Bel Fast
to operate the first return flight
next morning. The hotel used
by crews has twice been the
target fnr bomb attacks. The
air'ine said yesterday the last
flight would probablv return
empty or stay overnight in Glas-
gow.

-MISS GB’ TRIP OFF
The visit of Miss Great

Britain, Miss Carolyn Moore, to

F-eirast has been cancelled be-

©rose of fears for her safety-
Miss Moore, of Nantwich,
Cheshire, said yesterday she
would have been frightened if

the trip had gone ahead.

BERNADETTE DEVLIN ^
Miss Bernadette Devlin. 24,

Independent RI P for Mid-Ulster.

;? expected to leave hospital at -•

Mazh’erafelt. Londonderry, today _
-vito her baby. She gave birth

to a 6ib 2oz girl on Monday.



Dally Telegraph Reporter

(COMPLAINTS of dis-

crimination in girls’

education have reached the
National Federation of
Business and Professional
Women’s Clubs from some
of its 22,000 members.
The federation said last night

that there were persistent griev-
ances about entry into courses
in medicine, engineering and
architecture, where girls were
asked to provide higher qualifi-
cations than boys.

At school level, a common
complaint was over the choice
oF subjects. One member asked
why, in well-equipped mixed
schools, boys and girls must be
divided into classes on the basis
oF sex rather than inclination.

Bias in girls’ education was
upheld by the statistics for ex-
amination results.

Grant refused

A member described how a

girl who applied for a grant to
study For a Pb.D. saw the award
go to a boy whose marks were
not so good as her own.

This reasoning, said the
Federation journal, was probably
the same as that oF potential
employers whose first question to
girls was: “Are you engaged?”

Others who refused to employ
women as statisticians or in man-
agement, smilingly inquired:
“What is a pretty girl b'ke you
worrying about getting a job
for?

”

Many of the companies boiled
down to a lack of careers advice
in schools.

Often the most academic girls

were encouraged to go on study-
ing the subject they were “ best
at,” without discussion of what
sort of career this might lead to.

In other cases, girls with a
specific career in mind were
diverted from their ambition
because they had not been
advised which examination sub-
jects were relevant.

Poor careers advice at schools
affected both sex.es, but, says the
federation, it seemed particu-
larly hard on girls in those
schools where the only sugges-
tions were teaching and nursing.

TV STUDIO RAID

CHARGES ARE
DROPPED

VIOLENT PUPILS

A!

TO LEAVE R.
daily telegraph reporter

JjlEARS of more violence in schools when the
leaving age is raised from 15 to 16 next

year were expressed by the National Associa-
tion of Schoolmasters yesterday.

Mr Teriy Casey, the association’s general secretary
said yesterday: “The troublemaker, encouraged by our
permissive society, will resent being made to stay at

school a year longer.

GIRLS ‘FACE “ This minority of malcon-
tents must not be allowed to

EDUCATION "Teck lhin3S for those in theJ.XV/I 1 class Who will benefit from
staying until lti.”

Ihc 3o,U(JU-nirmhr_'r associa linn
will compile a do.»sier on disci-
pline alter the icd\ mg aac is
raised.

U will be sent to the Depart-
ment o! Education Lo reinlorce
the association’s demand I hat
schools must have mare powers
to deal with classroom teenage
troublemakers.

Staff supported

Mr Casey said: “We are ask-
ing our members to report cases
of serious indiscipline so that
we can have slaListicui evidence
to lay heiorc the doparimeal. In
sudi cases we are going to sup-
port the slaff to the hilt, cwn
ir it means upselling the local
authority.'

Air Cj'iey, a leacher in Lon-
dons East End. said it was point-
less For officials lo stress "there
was no breakdown of

-

discipline
when the school leaving age was
raised from 14 to 15 in 1947.

“Then we wore a lightly disci-
plined country emerging from
the war, and the whole atlilude
of young people—and towards
young people—was different. To-
day we have the permissive
society with all that that means
to the freedom of teenagers."

Mr Casey said most local

authorities were reluctant lo
support a headmasier who
urged that a troublemaker
should be expelled. Once l In-

school leaving age was raised
troublemakers would have
greater opportunities, and when
necessary they must be “ kicked
out.”

Local authorities were too
ready to “whitewash” cases of
indiscipline because thev dis-
liked the publicity that usually
Followed when they took a
strong line. These situations
could lead to the underminins
of the authority of the school
staff.

Start year earlier

Although the association did
not object to children having a
longer academic life it believed
they should start school a year
earlier instead of being made to

stay on a year longer.

He claimed the raising of the
leaving a*e was a “ political
expedient’ and disagreed with
the Education Department's view
that it would not lead tn bigger
classes and a shortage of
teachers.

“To suggest there will not
be difficulties in snme areas is

being naive. Local authorities
should be stocking up with
teachers to deal with the coming
problem. There will not be
enough buildings to cope with
this extra burden.”

Charges arising out of an
early morning raid on a tele-

vision studio, in which £5.000
worth of damage was caused to
equipment were withdrawn by
the prosecution at Manchester
City magistrates court yester-

day. But three defendants, all

members of the Welsh Language
Society were bailed to face a

conspiracy charge at Mold, Flint-

shire on Sept. 27.

Frederick Francis, 25, secre-

tary of the society, oF Glyn
Avenue, Rhyl; Goronwy Fellows.

23, of AJed Avenue. Rhyl; and
Myrddin Williams, 22, of Well a _
Street, Bethesda had been

j
annuaT education »

charged with malicious damage £2.300 million,
at the Granada Studios. Man-

j

Chester, burgling the premises,
and going equipped for burglary
on July 23.

Mr Timothy Taylor, for the
Director of Public Prosecutions,
said yesterday that he was in-

structed to withdraw the
charges. The three defendants
would be charged with conspir-
ing with others to enter the
property' of the broadcasting
authorities in England and
Wales to interfere with tele-

vision transmissions.

Compulsory education until
16 has the backing of the
National Union of Teachers. The
Assistant Masters Association,
although supporting the change,
believes that priority should be
given to improving primary
schools.

£50 million extra

The cost of staying at school
a year longer was estimated
yesterday by experts at £200 a

pupil. About 250.ntl0_ children
will be involved and £50 million

a year added to the present
bill oF more

4 REMANDED
ON BLACKPOOL
JEWEL CHARGE
Special security precautions

were in force at Blackpool yes-

terday when four London men
appeared in court on a jewel
robbery charge.

Charles Henry Haynes, 43, of

Argyle Street, Kings Cross, who
was arrested in Leamington

Spa. Warks on Thursday, ap-

peared with three men reman-

ded in custody last Tuesday.

AH were accused of robbing

Joseph Lammood last Monday
of an unknown number of

watches and rings.

The other three are Dennis

George Bond, 43, of Aristotle

Road, Clapham, John Patrick-

Spry, 37, of Doverheld Road,

Streatham Hill, and Thomas
Farrell Flannigan, 43. of

Graham Road, Hackney. All

were remanded in custody until

Monday.

POLICE MURDER
CASE DATE SET
The case against Arthur

5kingle, 25, and refer Sparrow.
23, accused oF murdering -Cjct.-

Coo. Ian Coward, 28, who died

after a shooting in Reading in

June, will open on Friday, it was
stated at Reading magistrates
court yesterday when both were
further remanded in cusrodv.

Tn addition extra buildings

will cost an estimated £125 mil-

lion. and land and such items as
architects’ Fees another £45
million.

Tn 1969. the latest figures

available, the school population

was P.39J.756. More than haTF
stayed on hevond the age of 15.

In England and Wales a decade
earlier the percentage who
staved was a little over 30.

The Education Department
yesterday remained confident
that there was no grave danger
of a teacher shortage when the
full weight of the extra burden
falls on the schools in 1973-74.
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Cadets set sail in their own ship

.
T*%f ^ ,

*•+*-£*,sL*'
A Channel as the Sea Cadet Corps’
new 80-ton sail training brig Royalist
shows her paces off Jersey.

Above : Getting to grips with adven-

ture on the high seas. Cadets hoist the
square sails at the start of a “ flag-
showing” voyage which will take the
£50,000 vessel across to Cherbourg. She
returns to Portsmouth on Sept 15.

Two years for man who
blackmailed doctor
By C. A. COUGHLIN, Old Bailey Correspondent

A 26-YEAR-OLD salesman, Roger William Kilner,

was jailed for two years at the Old Bailey yester-

day for blackmailing a Kensington doctor. He had
threatened to report the doctor for performing

abortions.

The doctor went to the
police and Kilner, of Argyle
Avauue, Weston-super-Mare,
was arrested in a Bristol car
park.

Kilner, son of a farmer prison
officer, once worked as a civilian

clerk for the West Riding police.

The court was told he had pre-
vious convictioos Tor false pre-
tences and fraud.

Kilner pleaded guilty to de-
manding £2,500 with menaces
from Dr X oF Kensington last

June.

Mr Henry Pownall. prosecut-
ing. said Kilner got the idea of
blackmailing Dr X when he
overheard a crossed telephone
line conversation between two
journalists discussing the news
value of illegal abortion clinics.

Last January Kilner’s wife
had a legal abortion at Dr X’s
clinic.

“ Newspaper report
”

Kilner wrote to Dr X telling

him that a Sunday newspaper
was compiling a report about
illegal abortion clinics. Kilner
said he could get a report about
Dr X\s clinic kept out of the
oewspa per.

He instructed Dr X to use
The Daily Telegraph personal
advertisement columns if he
areed to a deal.

Dr X told the police and Det.
Sgt Lionm, Stafley followed
Kilner's instructions and in-

serted the advertisement. Later,
Kilner wrote to Dr X instruct-

ing him to bring £2.500 to a

Bristol car park in a package
on June IP.

Kilner was arrested when he
went tn collect tin* package
from Pr V< car in thp park.

INQUIRY ON
YELLOW

FIGHTER CRASHES
The pilot of a RAF Hunter

fighter ejected to safety beFore
his plane crashed into a field

near Merton, Devon, yesterday.
The aircraFt was on a training
flight from RAF Chivenor.

Teenagers see police

work from the inside
By JOHN KEMP, Social Services Correspondent

A FLAN to improve police relations with teenagers by
letting 14-year-olds spend part of their school

holidays undertaking a form of cadet training may be
officially promoted in the
next few years.

The Home Office is to receive

reports on two pilot projects in

which groups of teenaged boys

and girls spent two weeks at

police stations in High Wycombe
and Bedford, seeing something

of the more glamourous aspects

of police work and training.

The course at Bedford, for 25

young people, ended only yester-

day ana has been so successful,

according to Sgt Victor Jackson,

the officer in charge of cadets in

Bedfordshire, that he already has

plans for next year.

Some police and experienced

social workers believe that if the

scheme were extended to every

police station which takes cadets

it could make an enormous

difference in reducing the

hostility there often develops be-

tween the police and older

teenagers.
_

got Jackson said yeslerday:

"We left a good deal oF ihv

organisation and running of this

course to our cadets, so it b«»*

done as much for thorn as for
the kids.

The fortnight's course in-

cluded a good deal of the spurt

and life-saving training given ro

police cadets, and the youngsters
were able to spend one night
camping and taking part in a

night exercise.

At High Wycombe a number
of immigrant children were
among those taking part.

Sofia} work

Mr Alec Dickson, director of

the Community Service Volun-

teers. who submitted the idea to

the Home Office and chief

constables, said yesterday: “ We
are certainly very encouraged by

the success of these two schemes
and it is now up to the Home
Office to decide bow far they can

be extended.
“ One of the great virtues nf

the JFchenie—quite apart from

the good it dors tn the child-

ren iind the cadets—is that it

n«i« pi a«- lie ally nothing to run.

Daily Telegraph Reporter

PUBLIC inquiry Into the

refusal of a woman to

repaint the front door of
her Georgian home white
has been ordered by Mr
Walker, Environment Sec-

retary.

Miss Anabel Wellesley-Colley
has described the front door
of her home in Royal Crescent,
Bath, as pale primrose, but
Bath planning department says
it is yellow and must be re-
painted white.

Miss WeHeslev-Colley has re-

fused to comply with an en-
forcement notice to repaint
the door so that it matches the
other 29 Georgian houses in the
crescent.

Better colour

She claims that the primrose
shade was the same as when
she moved into the house nine
years ago. She had "freshened
it up ’’ by mixing the colours
and painting the door herself.

The colour harmonised with
the Bath Stone of the crescent
and she thinks it is a better
choice than white. Primrose
was as acceptable for Georgian
properties as Wedgwood blue
and rose red.

Miss WeUersley-Colley has
also refused to remove window
blinds, which she says are a
deep parchment colour, and a
wrought iron window guard
which the department says con-
stitutes an alteration to a
scheduled building.

Miss U.K. PUTS
BBC TOP
OF RATINGS
By Our Television Staff

The BBC had only three pro-
grammes in the Top Twenty
ratings for the week ending
Aug. 22 but its coverage of the
Miss United Kingdom contest,
seen in 6,750,000 homes, beaded
the list.

Its other programmes to gain
places were A Man Called Iron-
side 117) and the film Where the
River Bends <191. Les Dawson's
show Scz Les went straight to

third position with the first pro-
gramme of the series.

The top ten programmes of
the week were: I. Miss United
Kingdom Contest; 2, Coronation
Street lMon.1; 3, Sez Les; 4,

equal Never Mind the Quality,

Feel the Width and Coronation
Street (Wed.l; 6. equal Public
Eye and News at Ten (Wed.l;
3. The World of Whicker; 9, The
Sinners; 10, Opportunity Knocks.

(Research by Audits of Greet Britain
Ltd. fnf Joint Industry Committee lor
lUcvibloa advertlNlna restntreb.)
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CALCULATORS

ADDING MACHINES
St
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machines In stoeii. Our

C
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nued — e.g. Imperial

New Decimal Adding
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FUATS REJECTED
A plan for 52 flats in two

blocks below Cavendish Cres-
cent. Bath, has been rejected
by Bath Development Commit-
tee. Among the 100 objectors

was Bath Preservation Trust,
which claimed the scheme would
spoil ibe area's Georgian
character.
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I —ih onlrr n. call. Cal. IMPERIAL FLEC. 27 50 =
o-c on inmec 10 000 CTTIZCN 710 ELEC. 40 00 VmluaiMKlniA COMMODORE KM 24.00

«mKMA<RIIIU OTI2EN310 65 00 5 j

i

OLWEniBIOD.-p. 29 00 OLYMPIA AET2 33 00 r;
OUVtTTi WriiTO 37.150 OLYMPIA BAS JV2 71 00 *£
DL1VITTI OUEIl ip. M oo DIVtSUMOA 24 164 00 .a
OLIVirnaiiiin nra73 00 P!V«SUMM«24STiaZ-M> s 5

BARGAIN BOX!
BDUItlUTMCata

T4" 1»- 19 <lsn. fro '0

aOJMM OfiH HA EX »73» 2*33;

S

" iMUBlaUntat^i
"N—k,. W hep Urn. IR BUM R95 1

T3E Hill ML ll iu nll A LI HVE3Y 016
. t| AIUIWI HUM

’’J'lLJ'U VnI
ON PRICE. ON

OOl QUALITY. ON SIZE
_!/ —-THERE’S NO ONE

TO BEAT WHITNEY I

4 No onr w oBerino oenaioe
tiniber panels at sucb low
IVHOLtSAUE PRICES I

Cover a 12ft. wall Tram
under £5. + Made from
—olid, re- in -bonded plywood
in many brushes.
* WHITNEY Wallaon ids are
GIANT 8' x 4 — no
scrappy hlmra. fewer joins.
BEIVARE 7 Read Uie small
print before you buy. Prove

- -- Whitney conic not loo.
JS-nJ 3d. Pijjraije FOR Sample AND
I REE Hull Coinur Calnt.ipDe — SEEWHAT YOU GET FOR V OUR MONET'.
E. WHITNEY LTO. iDepl. DTWi 16)82.
Hertford Kd.. Edmonton. Lon.. N.9 7HL.

„ Tel.: 07-507 8606.
Open Sal. Shnnpi-r* Welcome.

CMS

COMMODE
DlseraeOy dalgncd as a dreulng stool.
Luxury loam padded aides upbuisiered in
washable vinyl. White. Blue. Pnrarrr-e.
Green or Pint. Thb.k roam padded --at
cooccoia prijythcne chamber with handle.

. Strong anna aid rlrlng.

DAWMET CO. LTD. (Deal. DTVI.
Melbourne St.', Mellon Mowbray. Leics.

SAVEVP L_ ,
off equal quality mall prices

DOUBLE GUARANTEE
duality & Value + 5 Yaars Wear
» Top won o-jaldy at (acdory prices “*n»
* Approved Briiiih StandoidB InstiaitB* Tjilor model reedy to fit Yy
* Free delwv on 7 dan oppravri

v
Wtiw far free brachuiB Bnd calout guide.

T:wmwsLi
’a

with LOMU
Casement Window Security

Fastener

^c„v'c^' AMarhed to your own CaiAment
s,

f
“y J" S^fTAl-s. Windrrw ran be lacked.
.n-A-a nr m h oaniulN opened porlijon.

RURri AR
,,nlr

^'. PRO?F - ANTIBlIRCLAR. MiiraMr fur npiuf casement
Wrwfi*!. •- 4"lr. Re*, ctiar.

QCq Per pack of 4 post free.

„!** J. C. COLE1IAN * CO.. DEPT. I .M!i Wrllord Ruud. Ltiwilrr LEI SEH.

P.Y.C. SHEETS
1' 2* aside 1 '« * prohlB
3 ' 27p 8' 72p
i 3«P 8' 81

P

5 * «5p 10 ' BOp
a* 54p ii' sop
7 ' 63p 12 ' £1-08

Superior quality Tntnalu-
ernt Sheets io Net. Yri-
low, Green, Blue. Carr.
lop Sheet . 6 Sheets 45p 1

C.W.O. Min. order 5
shre-ts. FREE Nalls £
WAvTiert. also FLAT
elioru available, from

tur Colour brochnrr
t-ompJtH i Mainland ums>.
E. tVHITNEV LTD. (Dept.
DT72I. 76-83 Hertford Rd.
Edmonton. London N9 *HL
Tell 01-807 8606 IS Uneaj
Open all day Saturday.

SaveKon
BeantM
IspalrBii

indoor or out, •
stand-safe Ban-
tam tower puts
every job within

your reach - from
10 to 20 feet high.

Bantam easy to
store, light weight
rustproof frames
simply slot to- .

gather. Adaptable --

too -castors for

mobility, jacks for

,

slopes etc.

Send for brochm

Bantam
IQs SeafeU [•.(*.

Dqrt.PL

53/55 Ihtridgi Rand. Lamina WJ ;

BOW ONILY

£1-95
FLU5

30p p-p.

2 for £4-20
CARR. PAJD

B5.LUXE BACK-REST
Adj«»l»WB £ lithmrighl « « u-Jidln hoBOlOltbveunba
out .n* counhY. Id^l (« iwm< i»dina 4 imels la

..IF If*!”1 In rillle een-iCMtdl
pUAllc. loldt Hat. Immediate despatch ft* dott |DAWMET CO. LTDW (Dapt DTNj,
Mtlbauqi* Shed. Keltsa Un etoy, UkadentMa
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<CONCERTS
ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

LPO LSO NPO RPO
1971/72 Season— BOOKING OPENS
during the coming week for die following concerts in

THE 4 ORCHESTRA SERIES
Royal festival hall— ..

.

Tuts.

38

Sept.

8 p.m.

ROYAL
PHILHARMONIC

RodoU Kcmpe

Ratal PhUharmonC
Orchestra Ltd.

Mahler Symphony No. 3 fResurracUoa)

ShaOa Armstrong Anna Reynolds

New FUUh™wI> Chorus

SOp, 75p. £1 '00. £1-35. £1-50. £3-00

NOW .AVAILABLE

Thurs.

30
Seat.

8 p.m.

ROYAL
philharmonic

Rudolf Kempn

UacrUo Pollinl

Ratal Philharmonic
Orchestra Ltd.

Moan Symphony No, 35 la C,
K.435 (Unzi

Chapin I,. Plano Concerto No. 2 In V
minor

Janare 1c ... Taras Bulba

SOp. 75p. £1-00. £1-33. £1-30

NOW AVAILABLE
i

San.

3

Oct.

3.15 n.m.

BOYAL
PHILHARMONIC
Edward Downed

lean Darts

Bora! Philharmonic
Orchestra Ltd.

Brahma Variation* on a Thetna at
Haydn

L»«t Plano Cnnrerto No. 2
U«t Plano Concerto No. 1

Dvorak Slavonic Dances

sop. rep. £ 1 - 00 . £1-23. £1-50

AVAILABLE FROM SEPT. 3

Sun.

3

Oct.

7.30 p.m.

NEW PHXLHAJBMONZA

Seiji Ounn
nUlppe Entremont

Net" Philharmcnla
Orchestra Lad.

Verdi Overture. Tbe Force at Destiny

Klutcbatorfan Plano Concerto
Tcflaikovaky Symphony No. 4

£1-90, £1 - C3. £1-00. 75p. SOp

AVAILABLE FROM SEPT. 5

Ticker* (ram JBoynl Festival Eai OBcb (01-928 3191) noil usual Aienw.

LPO LSO NPO RPO

Wed.
29

Sept.

8 p.m.

BATXH
James Looghran

Shura Cherkassky

S. A OarHusky Ltd.

BeHJcs Overture. Le Corsalro

TcboAovsky . Plano Concerto No.C In 9
Sbestokovlcb Sympbony Vo. 5

£1-50. £1-35. £1-00. 75p. SOp

QUiSM ELIZABETH HALL

SUNDAY, 12 SEPTEMBER at 7.15
Nicholas Clowara prcvnw

THE SENSATIONAL YOUNG FLAMENCO GUITARIST

JUAN MARTIN
Tickets? £1-23. £1-10. 9 do, 7dp. SOp. from Royal Festival Hall in advance <938

5191>. at Oueen Elizabeth Hall on ought Alter 6.o0.

MONDAY, 13 SEPTEMBER ul 7.45 p.m.

RITA STREICH soprano
ROGER VIGNOLES piano

Lleder By SCHUBERT. WOLF. SCHUMANN. BRAHMS, STRAUSS
£1*10 S9p- Tup. 4 jn Rova! Fl-snvjI Hall Bo* Other <0I-92S 5191 1. Agents 5

I BBS 4 riLLEn. 12*. Wlaoon street. W1H OAX I01-95S 84131.

Royal OperaHouse
Caved Garden London IVC2

ROYAL OPERA
Sept 8, 9, 17, 25 and Sept 27, 23, 30. Oct 2

DER RING DES NIBELUNGEN
Casts include

:

Helga Dernesch, Ludmila Dvorakova, Wendy Fine, Ruth Hesse,
Amy Shuard, Helen Watts

Helge Rriliotfa. Richard Cassilly, John Dobson. John Lanigan,
Donald McIntyre. Karl Riddernusch. Marius Rintzler,
John Shaw. David Ward
Conductor: Edward Downes.

STALLS AVAILAELE FOR SEPTEMBER 8, 9. 17, 25

Full details from Box Office Tel: 01-240 1066

Wigmore Hall

Manager: William Lyne^36Wigmore Street,W1 / Box Office 01-935 2141

Tickets £1, 80p, 50p. 30p unless otherwise stated/Mailing list 25p a year

ScPtnuQcr 2. ill 7.30
Violin Rocltal by

JOSEPH ZWILICB
Pi-tno! WIM 8ERLS E
Vivaldi, Grieg. Serly, Copland, ate.
Ciii'iciUi Moiiasenuiit.
Curmood. Raima. Surrey. Small/,rid 2920

Friday, September 3. at 7.30

CLAUDE KENNESON cello
Pljno! BRIAN HARRIS
Sonatas by Vivaldi. Debussy. Prokohev,
J. .m Cou'.Jiard ilsi perl.i. eic.
Mlmagimenl : Norman McCann tid.

Friday, September 10. at 7.30
RccItnJ by the American pianist

KURT APPELBAUM
Schubert: Sonata In A. Op. posth.
Bi-'lliaven: Dlabflll Varlahons. Op. ICO
Management ; Wilfrid Van Wrck

o.turiluy, bcptrulwr 11, at 7.30
In aid ot British Folio Fellowship

JANET JACKSON piano
Manatrment : Wilfrid Van Wyck

Monday. September 13. «t 7.30

DONNA CURRY
Lotc. voltr and guitar
Helen lawna Concert Ajtency

Tuesday. September 14. at 7.30

THOMAS BUCKNER baritone
JOSEPH BACON InU
Piano: RAYMOND BEEGLE
Manatemenl ; Basil Donalds Lid.

H'cdiMiuy. September IB, at 7.30

JOSEPH BACON lute
1 6th Century English and
Continental composer*
Manetemenr: Basil Domlas Ltd.

SADLER’S WELLS OPERA
at the LONDON COLISEUM

Tonight, Wednesday and Saturday next at 7,30

LAST THREE PERFORMANCES OF

KISS ME, KATE
Music and Lyrics by Cole Porter

Book by Sam and Bella Spewack

**. . - the perfect musical ”

Seats from 40p. Box Office TeL: 01-836 3161

Blrendra Shankar presents, under Ihe auspices of the
Centre ot Indian Art,, the ntum vitit to London o(:

Sanskr/fik
DARPANA

INDIAN DANCE COMPANY
Mrinalim Sarabhai and 12 members

nr THE PLACT, 17. Lm.iv firoii. 11.C.1. Sept. 3 to 11. £va. S. Mat. Sat. 4.lidtis In.n Uot Ot&o: OI-oET 0051. 60p 90p £1-20
and PICCADILLY 1HFA1RE. Scpt„ 1C. at 5 and 8
Tickets 5 p.m 35P 5Sp 70n 85p El -IP £1-35

B p.m^—lOp bup Tap 90p £1*15 £1-40
available from Sanskrltik. TO. Grafton Way, London W1P 5L£.
personal callers 6_-S p.iU._ tXC. S.it._ Postal rnnui-ita S.A.E. plc.r
From Kicc.ul illy Th.-hrrt n.it Otfirc 01-451
Temporary membership lOp. orilv.

Worth a >iay’s march ro w-.*ch ••

Tm.r*

4506 d.iy of performance only.

" Th, mM wonderful dancer."
Tfic Ohsene-

REBROFF
IS

COMING . . . .

ICELAND SYMPHUNY
ORCHESTRA

require? the talkmin-i musicians from
Bentomber 1971 in June. 197# '*«<*
dates can be nrqntlaiedl:

1 WO £ l KB I V IOLINJj
uNt VIOLA
ON b LLLLO

un b double bass
PRINCIPAL IROMKONfc

Position* open lo mu.iciens at w»
nanonalltv. salary *prrv*inidt«!ly ElbU

Kl munch AcconiaiodHtK-'/i can tie

inn cosily and ca> jp:y The avern'ie
Hal m Reykjavik ciwty snout £13 oet
month to reut. K'-iuru air uckBl uro-
•tdi-d Average working week Ot 30
Sours

nreaw appiy imracdiaieij to HairiM*
Parrott Ltd. 4b Wigmore Strri-i Lon-
dTj. W1S 9 L£ lei. 466 6SJ2:

BBC
WELSH

ORCHESTRA
id Cardiff require*

. LEADER
Salary nv aegutmion Full-tUna eauati*-
nu-nt. Apply within « week quotum
r-'t'-rence 7J U.317 IJ.T.s> tn Head or
Aim'nletratiiiR Wales. nroaiicusUr-g
Hum:, LlariiidH. Ldrdlll. Uo nC"
onglmi references.

ELHOPA hIN'i.EltB" ''i5 *0ice chamber
chuln. Cnnd. C. nearing. Varaocie*
In all Tub rs. t‘hur>davs. central Lon-
don. Senility. Manrevsrdi. Handel.
K /da iv. nc. Auditions, apply Ml»
" •- ui-323 051 T.

BBC
Uivlles SDDIICdLIOns tut

VIOLIN (Other)

in THE RADIO
ORCHESTRA

IN LONDON.
Saiarv tl So^ p.a. ns.nri in £2.i|o u-«
<n 1972. IF uJ.time engunemrnt. Detailed
appllcuiloos quoting reference 71.G.518
Ll 1.5 to Head ot Hadio 2 BBC. Broad-
csMing Huime. LONDON. W1A 1 Aft
within a week. Uu nui "nclose oruiuol
referencdB

BBC
WELSH

' ORCHESTRA
..U CARDIFF KbClUIKU

SUB-PRINCIPAL VIOLA

•Solar* £2 099 p.a rifcino ro £2 25h u.a.
in 1973. Full-time (-g.vunnenl. Apply,
nriihln a week quoting reteranee 71. G. 31

H

U T S to Head or AdminisirsMaD Wales
UrnadC-XVIlnu Hoilie. Lljmldlf. CARDIFF-
Do do! eaClOM original references

MUHIC STUDIOS with Brand piano
available tor practice or teachingilroB
9.30 a.m. w 8-30 p-m. Sa». oil 1.

p.m. Winmora Dali srudioa wed 2S«

EGYPTIAN PLEA F01

END TO RIFT

WITH MOSCOW
By JOHN BULLOCH in Cairo

rpHE deep split between Egypt and Russia

^ was brought into the open yesterday by

Mohammed Heikal, out-spoken Editor of Al

Ahram

,

Cairo's leading newspaper, who has

become as close to President Sadat as he was

to President Nasser.

In an article which coincided with the opening of

the trial of Ali Sabry, former Vice-President, Mr

Heikal called for “the restoration of the spirit of

understanding ” between the two countries.

Soviet relations were of

Arab-

absolute importance.

He implied that‘s the rift

began in May when Sabry and

six other Ministers were dis-

missed for trying to over-

throw President Sadat

The rift was deepened by the

Communist coup attempt in the

Sudan, which was crushed with

Egyptian help.

Although Mr Heikai did not

men!! .1 it. I understand that

President Sadat has revealed in

private talks that Moscow at-

tempted to put pressure oo him
to recognise the short-lived Com-
munist regime in Khartoum.

The Russians also wanted him
to intervene when Geo. Numeiry
began his purge of the Sudanese
Communist party.

Wave of unrest

Egyptian leaders are becom-
ing increasingly worried by a
wave of labour unrest. There
have been demonstrations in
support of demands for higher
wages, and according to the
authorities, Communist agita-
tors have been stirring up
trouble.

Mr Heikai said that a “ peace
or war'* derision in the Middle
East would have to be made
in the next few weeks, depend-
ing on what happened at the
United Nations General
Assembly.
Whatever the derision, Rus-

sian help would be needed. 50
he called on all Arab States to

“normalise” relations with
Moscow.

This call was directed parti-

cularly at the Sudan, but in

Libya, too. Col Gaddah has been
making anti-Soviet speeches.

In a quiet move. President
Sadat has made it clear that

the Russians cannot dictate

Egyptian policy.

A few weeks ago. when the
new Egyptian constitution was
being drawn up, the Russian
Ambassador suggested that

Egypt should be declared a
Marxist State.

Now the preamble to the
constitution says that Egypt is

an Islami c State, which
_
ex-

pressly rules out Communism.
The Russian Ambassador, Mr
Vladimir Vinogradov, is on
leave and unlikely to return.

‘OH! CALCUTTA!’

BARS AUDIENCE
PARTICIPATION
Three vonths and three girls

who tried to get in naked to

watch the “Oh! Calcutta" nude
show in Stockholm were thrown
out by the producer who said

to them: “We don’t want any
competition from the audience.”

The incident occurred on
Thursday night. The conples
arrived in a cab wearing coats,

which they left in the cloakroom.
One couple was already seated
when spotted by the producer.

He told them to get oat and
they left as they came, after
getting their money back for the
tickets Later they admitted they
bad been paid by a photographer
for the stiiut.—U P I.

CONCERTS
ROYAL ALBERT HALL

Kensington, S.W.7ssniWL
FRANKJ.MUNDY

lb.; BBC pitbulls tbe scran

Q

p

-

seven (li season al Henr> Wood Promenade Coouerla

TONIGHT at 7.30
STANFORD ROBINSON
Vaicne Uomcibod PnO±aa Kent
H-.atncr «can
Derek Ha

Dunes a Robertson
Bmmand -Stroud

U'Xidld Adams
Royal Choral Society
ALL SEATS SOLD

Excerpv from
Puuence
Ruodigcxe
Tnc Gundaliem
Toe Sorcrrof
FolanUie

BBC CONCERT ORCHESTRA

BEEVES

angry at

By VINCENT RYDER
Diplomatic Correspondent

fT’HE Foreign Office re-
1

acted angrily yesterday

to the bitter attack on

Government policies in

Pravdn, the Soviet Com-
munist party newspaper, in

an article by Oleg Orestov,

the paper’s former London
correspondent.

Officials were taken aback by
i

the vehemence of the article.
;

with private negotiations going
j

on for a visit to Moscow early

next year by Sir Alec Douglas-

Home, Foreign Secretary.

A spokesman said: “We are
j

not unused to propaganda
;

attacks on. and misrepreseata-
1

tion of. the Government’s foreign
‘

and domestic policies, but the
; g

hostile tone and references to !

the Prime Minister can hardly
|

be seen as contributing to the -

improvement of AngJo-Soviei •

relations, to which the Soviet
Government claims to attach
importance.”
The article attacked the whole

range of Government policies,
j

from the “ catastrophe ” in
j

Ulster to “ the blind alleys ” of
|

Conservative attitudes in Europe 1

and its labour legislation at
home. Mr Heath was alleged to

have described peaceful co-
existence as “ fruitless."

Rare response

Tt is rare for the Foreign
Office to respond openly to criti-

cism by Soviet newspapers but
there was resentment at the tone
and timing of Pravda's attack.
Plans for Sir Alecs visit to Mos-
cow will go ahead unless rela-
tions deteriorate at a more
official level.

Tbe attack could be the be-
ginning of a propaganda cam-
paign intended to weaken
British influence in the Western
alliance. With a final agreement
on Berlin in sight the Soviet
government will press Nato for
speedier moves towards the
European security conference it

has sought for some years.

Britain has treated the idea
with thinly-disguised suspicion
of Moscow’s intentions, often
acting as a brake on more en-
thusiastic allies.

Soviet policy’ may now be
aimed at discrediting the Con-
servative Government as a nega-
tive influence in world affairs
and a bad counsellor to its

allies.

u.s. FEAR

The end of a gun battle between members of rival

motor-cycle gangs in Minneapolis yesterday as some
of them lie handcuffed waiting to be searched by
police. One man was killed and three wounded.

San Quentin guards 6 in

plot to murder four’
By HENRY MILLER ia New York

A LAWYER has alleged that “ Soledad Brother ”

George Jackson was deliberately murdered by

guards in San Quentin Prison and that the guards bad

planned to kill the other two brothers, John Cluchette

and Fleeta Drumgo. as

MONDAY 30 AUGUST at 7.3B

RAYMOND LEPPARD
Stt»ila Amuttona Gerald Epqll4i
Alfreds H-.dliaa Bi-dJamm Luxon
Julio Wtttranam
BDC Chorus

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
Bat HAYDNPvmpbcny No. 77 in B t

In D minor <N*io*nj
1 ruinpi’i Concerto ia E flat

Sttuuftuny No- 102 .a B Oat iMlrocivt
TICKETS £1 - ~5 80p 55p

TUESDAY 31 AUGUST at 7.30

PkEHRE BOULEZ M „Altrcd Brenda l Ttiooun Stawart
Evulyn Lear Robert EddEon

BBC STMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Suite: La CBuot do rcoaiqaol STRAVINSKY
Piano Concerto SCHOtNBKRG
Duke Bluebeard'* CaV r .... „_BA^ fOK

TICKETS S1-S5 3Up o5p

WEDNESDAY 1 SEPT, at 7.30

JOHN ELIOT GARDINER
Mease note chaste el lotolrt

Elly Ameling FeUcity Palmar
All raid Hodwoo Alexander Young
Rdlmuml Hertacx
MonCraurdl Choir

MONTEVERDI ORCHESTRA
No. ll: Lobe i Goa bach

Mo:et: Jsu me ina Freud*
Biande aburo Concerto No. 1 tfl P
MdBuIbcdl w D

TICKETS Cl'SS 8Op S5p

CaiMjta

THURSDAY 2 SEPT, at 7.39

LAWRENCE FOSTER
Rada Lupu
BBC Choral Society
TICKETS £1 25 30p 55p

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Choral Fantasia BEETHOVEN
Symphony No- 1 TIPPETT
Plano Concetto No. 5 CEmpcror;

BEETHOVEN

FRIDAY 3 SEPT, at 7.3Q
PLEASE NOTE CHANGE OF PROGRAMME
D LNt-EL BARENBOIM Sonatina In A minor,
PmrtH. Zukciman for violin and piuo
Daniel Borenbo I ca i piano) Sonata la C minor,

lor f i c-l in and pieno
ALL SEATS SOLD Symphony No. 9 in C

BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

SCHUBERT
BEETHOVEN
SCHUBERT

PROMENADE TICKETS AVAILABLE AT DOORS ONLY. SSp
SOLO OUT: Season TickcL: Special, whole >cri>* Arina, »ecuuu half Arena A Gallery.
AM seats for Round Houne and Sept. 6. 9. 10, M, 12. 16. 17. 18.
aop A SSp ONLY: sept 4. 1. 8. 13.
BOX OFFICE. ROYAL ALBERT HALL i01-3S9 8212).

SUNDAY, 19th SEPTEMBER, al 7.30

TCHAIKOVSKY
Swan Lake Piano Concerto No. 1

Nutcracker Suite Sleeping Beauty Waltz

OVERTURE ” 1812 ” 1150 MUSICIANS
Catmoa and MortarlEffecU

BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
THE BAND OF THE SCOTS GUARDS

MAURICE HA.NDFORD Ct>LIi\ HORSLEY
Tickets: 3OP. 6Op. SOp, £1-10. El -SO ‘^1-539 84121 4. AoanH

VICTOR- UOCHHAU5ER present* SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 26th. U 7.30f
OV. FINGALJS CAVE' - MENDELSSOHN

L’APRESMIDI D UN FAUN$ - - DEBUSSY
PIANO CONCERTO No. 2 - i RACHMANINOV
“NEW WORLD” SYMPHONY - - DVORAK

r

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
VILEM TAUSKY MALCOLM BINNS

Tickats 30->. KO-1. £1-10. £1-5fl «rq.>Sh 82121 jy Ani-nm.

Friday

17

September

8 p.m.

HAROLD CRAXTON MEMORUL CONCERT

VLADIMIR ASHKENAZY JANET CRAXTON
CLIFFORD CURZON DENIS MATTHEWS
YEHUDI MENUHIN NINA MILKINA
GERALD MOORE RUDOLF SCHWARZ
THE MENUHIN FESTIVAL ORCHESTRA

Ma-ic by Beethoven, Mozart and Telemann

Limited nnitikr of tickets at CS. £3. £2 and .£1.

CITY OF
LONDON
CHOIR
197172 SEASON

Conductor: DONALD CASKMOKE
THREE VAUGHAN WILLIAMS

CfcNTUXARV COVC.FKT- i> 1HE
gL'FvX EIIZ^SCTH HALL

REQUIEM • Verdi) REQUIEM iFjurel CAROLS

ENVOYS TO SIGN

BERLIN ACCORD
ON THURSDAY

By Our Bonn Staff

The Ambassadors of Britain,
France, America and Russia will
sign the interim Berlin agree-
ment on Thursday if all goes
according to plan, in a ceremony
televised from the old Allied
Control Council building in
Berlin.

Sir Roger Jackling of Britain
and his three colleagues will
each make a brief statement, in-

formed sources said yesterday.

Final conclusion of the entire
pact will occur when the remain-
ing gaps have been filled through
negotiations between East and
West Germany, talks that could
last months. The West German
Government will present Parlia-
ment with a “ white book ” on
the agreement aod its back-
ground when it is complete.

NATO MEETS
Brussels talks on Pact

Our Brussels Correspondent
telephoned: The Nato council
met in Brussels yesterday to
examine the text of the Big
Four agreement on Berlin.
Laier the following official

statement was issued:

“Representatives of the
Group of Four Britain, France.
America and West Germany in

Bonn met the Nato council to
consider the text of the draft
of the quadripartite agreement
on Berlin approved by tbe four
ambassadors on August 25.

Regular exchanges of view have
taken place at the Council on
this subject and will continue.”

MOSCOW VISIT

BY NEPALESE
ARMY CHIEF
By Our Kathmandu

Correspondent

The Nepalese Army C-in-C,

Gen. Singlia Bahadur Basnyat,
Wit Kathmandu yesterday for
Moscow on a ibreoweek olfici.il

visit at ibe invitation of the
Soviet Defence Minister. Mar-
shal Grechko.

Gen. Basnyat. 52. who be-
came C-in-C last year, is the
fir>t Nppalese Army chief to
visit the Soviet Union officially.

The visit, immediately follow-
ing the Soviel-Indij treaty, is

viewed with great interest in
Kathmandu.
There is speculation that the

talk* murht lead lo a similar
tre.itv bp tween the SoviPt Union
and Nopal On the other hand,
it is realised that this would
antaennise Chinn. Nepal's
northern neighbour.

Fo; in- Xiflih W.won Cnacnrs rh'-’r -irr a !>w
cjcancli-* in i-d'.-ti srcllna ol ihis 1 00- voiced Chmr
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pendyrus male choir
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Sulobts: Uortf Loyd. D.il Jones. Compere: Hrfvurd Giwon
Ticket*; Cl -00. TSp. 50p ffoni Central rail «93C 4i59» * Uinal Airnts
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H1PP5F.S GO NUDE
By Our Srinnsar Correspondent

Kashmir's first nudist cnlnnv
liatr sprung up in Smiaear. popu-
•j!ed bv 50 r.r so hippie?. Twenty
ut them, including nine «irls.

held an dance ye^'er
•JaV iind tiinucli there were nu
incidents. Moslems, who consider
nudity oliensive tu Islam, have
Indeed complaints in the past
about hippie “misbehaviour.”

CONCORDE FLIGHT
Concorde 002 carried out what

the British Aircraft Corporation
described as *'a verv satisfac-
tory flight” at more than twice
I he speed of sound, about 1.550

mph, over the Bay of Biscay
yesterday.

well as another Black

inmate, Kuchell Magee.

Magee is awaiting trial with
Angela Davis, the black mili-

tant, on charges of conspiracy,
kidnapping and murder in

connection with a court-room
gun battle in August last year
in which four people, includ-
ing a judge and Jackson's
brother, Jonathan, were killed.

The lawyer, Mr Phil Ryan, is

representing Magee. He made
his allegation after visiting him
in San Quentin with six other
lawyers allowed into the prison
to see their clients.

Mr Ryan said: “Jackson was
murdered in an attempt by
guards to kilt specifically the
Soledad Brothers and Magee.”
No gun was smuggled into tbe
prison, as the authorities had
alleged.

“The gun pulled on George
Jackson belonged to a prison
guard and was carried secretly
by that guard. But be pulled it

on the wrong man. Most guards
in San Quentin carry secret
weapons.”

Killed by rifle

Mr Ryan said that Jackson
ran from the cell block to draw
the fire from other prisoners, but
was killed by a rifle shot in the

bead.

The lawyer also contended
that inmates did not open cell

doors in a mass escape attempt
last Saturday. " Tbe doors were
in Fact opened by guards.”

Prison oflicials denied that

guards in the cell block are
armed. But there are guns on
racks on the walls at various
locations.

The gun they say was
smuggled in to Jackson was
said to be a foreign-made
weapon that had been sold to a

Black Panther party member.

Lawyer sought

Mr Bruce Bales. District

Attorney, has said that he wants
to que«tinn Mr Stephen Bing-

ham. 29. a White lawver. who
was Jackson’s last visitor, and
Vanitia Anderson. 23. a Black
woman who accompanied Bins-
ham to the jail but waited
outside.

The authorities sav the 9mm
mm. about five inches long, was
«m nee led to Jjckson inside a
ijoe recorder.

Two White prisoners and
rhrnn White ffinrds were al«n
killed in the attempted escape.

^ome oF the lnwver* who iver«
eilo'-ved into the orison repealed
Iheir complaints that lh*tir

dinnlq hid been beeten and
thrr'.-tinnnd aTnc** ^alnrd.iv*-
epieode.

AD the lawverc vv»*re careFnlh-
searche^ and no oilier visitor*
are being allowed for the t inrtf'

being.

“ Brothers ” for trial

Tile two surviving “ ^nlfdad
Brothers " are to Bo on trial on
Pent. ?n. charged with the mur-
der oF n White guard at Soledad
Prison.

Tile date vvac «ef aFter a vio-

lent cnuri hearing on Th»ir«dav
in San Francisco during which
not police heat spectators with
clubs.

P.pfare | he court distil rhn nee
u liich byl In iho violence. Pluirh-
•tie’s mother. Mrs Doris M.r;.
well, had choiilrdT “Judge Allen,
vnu son oT a hitch, von a in’ I no
honnurah'e iijtlgr..’'

c hi» HI to Ihp floor during ibe
melon and was led out sobbing
and shouting.

The. violence emoted aFier
fudge Carl Allen had reFused a
defence offer to show prooF that
Cluchette and Drumgo were
Heaton in San Quentin on Satur-
day.

Jackson, who had al.-n been
due to stand trial charged with
[he guard's murder, was serv-
ing a scnlence of one year to life
for a $70 (£29> robbery.

—Around America—

LINDSAY TO
FIGHT FOR
FOOTBALL

By Our New York Staff

MR LINDSAY, Mayor
of New York, has

promised to seek a court
order or Congressional
action to stop the New
York Giants football team
moving to a new ground
outside the city.

Most New Yorkers are
shocked and angry over an
announcement that the team
is to leave Yankee Stadium
for a stadium in Hackensack
Meadowlands, New Jersey, in
1U75.

The economic impact on the
City, which has already lost two
baseball teams to California,
will b® considerable but the
psychological loss may be even
greater.

But for the last 15 years the
Giants have beeu playing in a
stadium built for baseball
“Every family dreams of mov-
ing into its own house and
getting awav from the in-laws.”
said Mr Wellington Mara, the
team's president

By STEPHEN BARBER
in Washington

1> USSIA is likely to be in
11

a position to threaten

America with ‘c very serious

military surprises
’* within

the next two to three years,

according to Dr John
Foster, director of Defence
research at the Pentagon.

Supporting a request for £3,300

million for defence this year, he
told Congress that Russian mili-

tary scientists were spending
almost half as much again and
that tbe result could be lo place
the United States in a position

of overall technological inferi-

ority by 1980.

Dr Foster said it was estimated
that Russia was investing over
£1,250 million more than
America annually on military
research and development

“ It meajis they can double the
number of programmes they are
working on, or drive the ones
they are working on faster.”

With the extra money the Rus-
sians could perfect “ half a
dozen systems” equivalent to

the American anti-ballistic mis-
sile, the advanced manned
bomber project and the undersea
launch missile system CULMS),
follow-on to the Polaris sub-

marine.

Censored report

A censored transcript of Dr
Foster’s remarks at a secret ses-

sion of the House Defence Appro-
priations Committee was re-

leased yesterday.

He declined to disclose how
the American community had
arrived at its figures for Rus-
sian spending, but be insisted

that, if anything, the figures

were on the low side.

American research spending
for military purposes had
levelled off since 1968, he said,

whereas the Russian effort bad
continued to rise and also to

shift from space to weapons
developments.
Dr Foster admitted that

America’s experts bad no clear
picture of what the Russians
were working oo. but he men-
tioned “ some indication.” which
were deleted from the transcript

for security reasons.
The warning was challenged

earlier this year by the Federa-
tion of American Scientists. Dr
Jeremv Stone, tbe group’s direc-

tor, told Congress that in its view
Dr Foster’s estimates were “ at

best a gross exaggeration and at

worst a whitewash."

In the current American
defence budget about £125 mil-

lion was earmarked for what Dr
Foster described as “ new initia-

tives” in 30 futuristic weapons
studies including such far-out
ideas as death rays and complex
devices for foiling opposing elec-

tronic missile guidance systems
and jamming their firing

mechanisms.

WELFARE FRAUDS
£625,000 lost in New York
AJQRE than 20.000 people ob-
‘

tained a total of £625.000
fraudulently from New York
City’s welfare department last
vear by saying tbeir welfare
cheques had been lost or stolen.

Although these offences have
been going on for years, only
misdemeanour charges have
been bixuight in the past and in
nearly every instance the offen-
ders were freed by the courts.

NIXON FREEZE
Too late for daughter

PRESIDENT NIXON'S 90-day
* freeze of rents will not help
his daughler and son-in-law, Mr
and Mrs Edward Cox, who were
marrii.-d at the While House in
June.

risev si:urd a £7.wwnonr)t
lease on their two-bedrooin flat

in Cambridge, Massachusetts,
before the 'freeze” became
ell ur live on July 1. and will be
paring lIu a men'. it more lhau
tbe previous tenant.

JUDGE THWARTED
Youth escapes pigs

\ JUDGE in Fairfax, Virginia.
•ji'ili.Ti.-d an 10-year-oId boy lo

sit on a pig «tv fence and sec
if li-' could di- ; ingui'h pig* from
policemen afier he shouted
" pi z "

d‘. them.

Sheriff's deputies fejrched fnr
a 5-1 v but were told that pig
breedini is illegal in Fairfax.
The judge fined the youth £-10
instead.

Weighlwatchers waik
^|RS VICKI P0CHC10L. 19. of

DjM.is. Tc-.as. lias hecome
the first wnniau known to have
walked ilirriiuh Cniifornia's
D'-air ValJ.'- i M7 mi'es long!. It
look hoi- fii c »I;r s in tempera,

j

lures up m 123 degrees Fahren-
!

licit, ^he Inst nearly a stone in
weight.

PLEA TO NIXON
IN MY LAI

TRIAL
By Our New York Staff

The trial of Capt. Ernest
Medina, 54. at Fort McPherson,
Georgia, on charges of responsi-
bility for the deaths of 102 Viet-
namese civilians at My Lai was
adjourned yesterday to give
President Nixon time to respond—if he cares to do so—to an
appeal by Medina's civilian
lawyer, Mr F. Lee Bailey.

Mr Bailey objects to the ad-
mission as evidence of deposi-
tions by two Vietnamese ser-

geants who accompanied CapL
Medina as interpreters during
the attack on the village. The
Saigon Government has refused
to let the sergeants go to the
United States to give evidence
in person.

Mr Bailey said members of his
staff "put in a whole bunch of
calls" to the While House and
the State Department urging
them to put pressure on Saigon,
Mr Nixon and the State Depart-
ment, he said, “ either don’t give
a damn or there’s a reason why
they don’t want those witnesses
here."

He suggested that if the White
House did not order the wit-
nesses to appear, the defence be
allowed to go to Vietnam. The
judge. Col Kenneth Howard, re-

plied: “I would be more in-

clined to pack tbe whole kit aad
kaboodle and take the court to
Vietnam."

SHAVE REFUSED
BY MAN JAILED

FOR CONTEMPT
By Our New York Staff

Anthony Russo, jailed for con-
tempt of court for refusing to
eive evidence in the Pentagon
Papers case, has been put in

soiitarv confinement in Los
Anselrs Federal Prison because
he refuses tn have his bushy
hair cut and his flamboyant
moustache shaved.

The 54-year-old friend of Dr
Daniel Ellsbers was iailed last
inomh when he defied a court’s
attempt to net his storv oF what
he knew about the copying of
secret Vietnam War studies bv
Ellsbers in 1969.

Under contempt procedure,
Rusio can he kept in prison up
to lo months or until be agrees

ev'dcnce. But he could
«rill hr. ,:hjrs-'d with criminal
conicm il after serving 18
m i:-’ h

MISSION TO CHINA
The Tovnta Mnror Comanv.

Japan’s largest r-ir manufac-
jurer, announced vesfarriav that
it would send a hurinoss ?ni«ionm China e-irlv rtr\*t month.' It

willing lo cnnplv plants and
turhnimi'.'s tn Chin.i. and hoped
lo hold an exhibition of car
assembly machinery and enuip-
ment there next year.—Reuter.

INDIANS UPSET AT

MCC DECISION
By Our New Delhi Correspondent

Indians have been upset by
the M C C’s decision to postpone
the tour oF India. Pakistan and
Ceylon this winter because of
u
disturbed " conditions.

They say conditions are not
disturbed in India but in Pakis-
tan. To blame both for what is

happening in one part of the

sub-continent has “ political over-
tones,” they claim.
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ANGLO-FRENCH WAR
ON DRUGS BACKED

By AME SmCTO.y in Parts

MR HEATH has responded favourably to a
proposal by President Pompidou for

joint action by Britain and France to stamp out
Europe’s growing drug traffic, it was disclosed
in Paris yesterday.

The Prime Minister has urged an early meeting
between interested Ministers of the two countries. He
was the first leader to reply to President Pompidou, who
sent a similar proposal to all the Common Market

. countries.

NUCLEAR BAN i
The French initiative comes

ON AIRMEN
USING DRUGS

By STEPHEN BARBER
in Washington

'J’HE American Air Force
has permanently ban-

ned 101 airmen and two
officers who use drugs,
from work involving
nuclear weapons, during the
first six months of this
year.

at a time when Fra/ico-
Amcrican co-operation is run-
ning into trouble because of
differences of approach.

.
A series oF articles published

ui two Marseilles newspapersas brought this Into the open.
They are by Mr John Cusack.

European bead of the United
States Narcotics Eureau. and
they claim that known leaders
or a druc ring are left at liberty
by the French police, who have
also failed to close down up to
a dozen “ secret ” heroin-refin-
ing laboratories in the Marseilles
area.

GARDENING

The DaOg Telegraph, Saturday, August 38, 1871

By DENIS WOOD

Magic of small bulbs

According French
There is no indication as to Ministry nf the Interior, Mr

how many were involved in Cusack later retracted certain
missile or bomber crew duties details during a conversation
and how many were in other 'Vlth Commissaire Jo Mourl.
duties, but the Air Force said hpad nf I bo French Central
that all 103 were disqualified Narcotics Office,

under a reliability programme « ... . , ,

designed to monitor the Criticism repeated
behaviour of men whose duties But in America. Mr John In-
are in any way related to the gersoll. director of the Bureau
handling of nuclear weapons. oF Narcotics, has repeated Mr
The Strategic Air Command Cusack's criticism on television,

said it had had two cases since Th® row blowing up between
mid-1970 involving men who Paris and Washington arises out
were members of “ nuclear of the French refusal to arrest
crews.” drug traffickers out oF hand.

In one, a B-52 bomber co-pilot They believe that, left at

crews.” drug traffickers out oF hand. authorities.
In one, a B-52 bomber co-pilot ..They Mieve that left at prosecutors have success-

was removed from flying status bberty. the traffickers may lead ruiiv aQO i; P( i fQr a rnmnlete
because of confirmed use of to the rounding up oF the whole hV« on

P
oubliration »f snv

marijuana in September, 1970. ring. ..
on

.
publication or any

_ American pleas for severe
ai s proceedings against

Four arrested treatment of drug Offenders find
un named Africans in magis-

In November 1969 four an «*« at a high level in tfate? courts m Bulawayo and

officers and two' enlSed mel £
ran«-. where both M Marcel- Karo, a town near the Zarn-

at Castle Air Force Base, Cali-
1£n,s^r

,
fnr Intenor, bian frontier,

forma. were arrested on nar- 2"d
. ,fr

Gaston pefferre. the Under Rhodesia's Criminal

Mr Mikio Mizuta, Japanese Finance Minister,
making the announcement in Tokyo yesterday that
the yen would be allowed to float freely from today.

Secret trials after

Rhodesia truce
By CHRISTOPHER MUNNION In Salisbury

A SERIES of secret court hearings has begun in

Rhodesia, believed to result From a truce offered

to African nationalist guerrillas who surrender to the
authorities.

cotics charges, but none was a
Socialist mayor of Marseille and Procedure and Evidence Act, a

member of a nuclear crew. former Presidential candidate, certificate issued by the Minister

One non-flying officer attached SntenSfftl?trafficker^
6

to the headquarters command
pleaded amity to selling
marijuana and LSD and was
later allowed to resign.

prevent publication of the name

S2WSW of hisEuropean Tnitiati^.

French offirials resent charges of an accused, any evidence and
that they are dragging their feet, even the nature of the charge,
and this aparently persuaded the Earlier this month it was con-
ITesident to release the news firmed that 129 trained African

—three officers in co-pilot train-
ing and two mechanics — were

r ms European initiative. guerrillas had crossed into Rbo-
The letters were, sent three desia from Zambia and surren-

CHAD COUP
PLOTTERS
THWARTED
By MICHAEL FIELD

in Paris

attempt to overthrow
the Government of

President Francois Tom-
balbaye, in the Central
African Republic of Chad,
was thwarted yesterday.

Communications with Chad
were severed for most of the

dropped. The officers completed a-?° From his holiday home dered unarmed to security forces day, but a broadcast from the

their training, two becoming a ^ Bregancon. at border posts. Government radio station at

tanker co-pilots and one co-pilot
” No. official announcement was Fort Lamy, the capital, an-

in a bomber. t» t* a /^tthi t**-**^** made but it is understood that non need briefly that “precau-
the guerrillas had defected from tionary measures” had frustra-
te Zimbabwe African Peoples ted an attempted coup.

NEVADA SEEKS

HOWARD HUGHES
FINGERPRINTS

BE A CUT-PRICE

FARES ATTACK
BY LUFTHANSA

Union iZAPU).

Tribal conflicts

This had aimed, it said, to
replace President Tombal-
baye’s Government with a
“ regime financed from abroad.”

The announcement said that
the conspirators bad been

aUWAilD ntlVyuLO Dl J^UJu XIjLAIn3A For 18 months ZAPU has “ regime financed from abroad.”

FINGERPRINTS «« b« m £ tZi VfSL*'”n°<i ,riTTCrr4fUrxu.l^ia
The “details” of the British leadership squabbles. Despite arrestS aTd that one of them

ii_ Onr vew York Staff European Airways plan to cut attempts by the Zambian Gov- M Ahmet Abdala described a4“y L Lli^Hnnrfnr fares by up to 50 per cent were eminent and the Organisation
a fo^Tr Deout? had^omm'Sted

BamMtnS
E
KrPn

a^C
hv

0
iTn-wIrd likely to make the scheme un- of African Unity to bring peace suicide after hiV arrest

rted

attractive to the public, a to the Rhodesian “freedom
suicide, after his arrest.

Hughes, me miUro are md se, spokesman for Lufthansa, the fighters.** the group has fallen Confessions by the other

vL„a(i? r?*S.¥rim£i«5i West German airline, said in into total disarray. prisoners led to “very grave

SSflta ^SSTle^SSSSS Boa„ yesterday.
.

President K.ond. of Snbta
.
&“!*? jj*

rjrii tinr, uurhiA:, tin fit Fibre,
an rmfhr Pv-rl ana tat* cuttunU vuiw
tnnil. SU r.'u iwJ •

S Mnk Hjjcinthi nlu-. hit ...... 5Sp.
.1 Blur Ht.u.t.-ilb& Dim kit £,Sn.
IS Blur Crukin plut. kit ...... Sip.
4. Vi'lluu Ualtndlls plus kit ... 4Hp.
h Rud Tulips ulin kit 40d.
Up one pjlJi ul uflj.y S Lui: CS-JO

50 King Alfred DAFFS 75p.
or IS tor 25p. GLidi ll-lScm Liulbs.

50 DAFFS C- NARCISSI 75p.
Teh HCh (it 5 hthlL-d ViHe||rl, AH
dlScrrnt bloom i>imn ill-l^cm).

50 GOLDEN DAFFODILS 55p.
or 25:Uap. silci lid 9-1 Um tMltti I

51b. Cults ii Ndrt'i-ui. mttret 57D.

50 DAFFS & NARCISSI 55p.
mlvd 9-1 lini bulbs, or 73 lor 2Sp.

15 Ctinrruln.-s \arrh»i l!Dp.

2*1 Dutch HYACINTHS £1*35
OP 5;j0p. fi'SSp. 1 2T2p, MIUNl
blor. ml, pmk, unitr inr miiilnur
beds ami burdrrs il4-]6cm bulbil.

50 EARLY CROCU5 -ISp.
nr 25: 2Sp. lOO: OJo. 2.SO; U'-SS.
Ml\e'l blur, jrliinv, whir, sirlpod.

50 Earlv SNOWDROPS 20p.
T5 nruiw lli.'rtiuhc 2'.‘p. I? Dim*
l'lil«in«ii|iiLa I5p. 25 llnckcr« HhIIja

50 DARWIN TULIP5 50p.
or S.VHAp. Wii-d 8-1 Ocm bulbs

1U Duuhlp T.-irly Tulip* 4Op.

50 NAMED TULIPS 90p.
10 wh u( 5 iimtito i10-T2rmJ.

10 Parrot Talip*, ranm 40p.

50 WALLFLOWERS 30p.
or 25 r.ir !bp. IB HnlltbnckS 16p.
18 Kibucil Luplic 16p. 25 Sweet
William*! 16p. IB Polyanthus I6n.
ir Curnatluiv. ir>o. 12 Bed Hot
Pukrr T6p. 18 Foraet-me-Noli, 16p.
12 Drlphlnlume. I bp. 18 Ernmomn
blocks IOd. 25 Chelr inlhiM 16p.
13 Aubrcrm trip. 1R Pioua lbp.

15 Pyrai kruin 16p.

Trad C.B'.n. add 1 fir catriatr.

Lowland Bulb Co. Ltd.,

(Dept. V),

Spalding. Lines, PEI 1 2TL

THE SMALL BULB
SPECIALISTS

WE have a un.Quo collection of
miniature Oiltodil*. Hprdi Cycla-
men. Specie**. Tuiifv., unu'-ual Snow-
dmix, beautiful bulbnu* Irij. Crocus,
C»:. suitable tor rock and s>nk gar-
dens. troughs, cold haute and
woodland.
Col'ee liens to suir man/ require-
ments giving excellent value—ter
ecjmole rhe “ Febmarv Flowering
Collection" ccnsisting cf;

6 Narcissus February Cold

iO Ins Reticulata

10 Calanthus Nivalis

10 Iris Histrieides Major
IS Eranfhis Hvomalis
10 Scilla Tubcrgcmana
10 Cnscus Ancyransis

All at £1 -75 inclusive P- & P.

Cornprehen site HI nitrated Cata-
logue. 7p on rrtlitcut to:

Broadleigh Gardens (DTI,
Nr. Wellington, Somerset.

FREE FROM BEES
Bees fully illustrated, easy-to-
follow catalogue, &4 pages of
Roses, Trees and. Shrubs, Hardy
Plants and Fruit Trees.

Features include an easy-tornter
competition with big cash prizes
and free gifts for Bees customers.
Bees famous Money-Saving Col-
lections. Planned Borders and a
comprehensive list of all the best
garden plants.

Send today for your free copy
of this superb catalogue to:

BEE5 LIMITED,
Department 611,
Sea land, Chester.

mH£ other day a mao
X proclaimed that he had

never heard of friril-

laries. He probably throws
away his bulb catalogues as
soon as he has picked out
a few daffodils and tulips and
with it throws away the keys
to the magic world of what
are prosaically known as

small bulbs.
Most catalogues include be-

30 and 40 of these. Snowflakes,
the Perce-neiges of the alpine

spring; Grape Hyacinths to

make pools of blue In April

under Magnolias, and those to

be planted in extravagant
sheets. Aconites and Snow-
drops for February, Bluebells
and Anemones to make
patches of fallen sky in wood-
land clearings in May. and
very many others.
There are also some which

deserve particular attention,
such as these Frilillaries, mem-
bers of the lily family. Our
native one is the Snake's Head.
F. meleagris,, a slender plant
about a Foot high, the flowers
like lanterns hanging down-
wards, mysteriously dim.
chequered dark purple and
white with green veining. reen
about the first of May growing
wild in water meadows. At
£1 -25 a hundred they can be
planted for naturalising, for
which mixed bulbs are per-
fectly satisfactory, unlike daffo-

dils which are put closer to-

gether and should be kept to

one kind onlv in a drift. These
mixed FritUlaries can be
planted thinlr 2-3ft apart and
4in deep, preferably in grass in

damp, but not water-logged,
conditions.
There are more expensive

cultivars of F. meleagris in

separate colours for planting in

smaller numbers—in rock gar-

dens. for instance. Satumus
at 48p a dozen has light red-
dish-violet flowers, those of
Artemis, at the same price,

dusky purple with pronounced
chequering, and Aphrodite also

at 48p a dozen, has large pure
white Bowers.
Some of the exotic species

will also flourish out of doors
in the garden. F. acmopetala.
38in high, having flowers pale
green inside with maroon mark-
ings. 75p each; F. assyriaca, a

foot high, has several small
flowers on a stem, grey-purple,

and golden inside, 15p each,
and F. pa I lid i flora, 18in, which
has from three to 12 flowers
like nodding bells on each stem,
pale yellowish green flecked

with brown, £1 each, is a good
one for shade.

Among the 80 or more
species are many other exotic
ones which will not suceed out
of doors, but can be grown in
pots under glass. Indeed, a
man with a cool greenhouse
and an eye for almost un-
limited quiet charm would find

much interest in making a coL
lection of fritillaries and begin-
ning to raise his own seedlings.
There is an excellent mono-
graph on the genus by Chnsta-

Erythronium revoluttwi While Beauty

hel Beck, published in 1953 by
Faber, and there are notes on
some more recent introductions
in the revised edition of
“ Collins Guide to Bulbs,” by
P. M. Synge.

Dog's Tooth Violets, Ery-
thronium spp., also members
of the lily family, ought to be
seco in discreet dozens in
every other garden in the land
at the bases of trees, at the
edges of shrub borders, and
in flat spaces in rock gardens.
The European species is E.
dens cam’s—from the resem-
blance of the long narrow bulb
to a dog's tooth. The little
plants are 4-Gin high with
marble markings on the leaves
and at the end of March or in
April, pink flowers reflexed and
downward -looking with a
chiselled beauty'. They are best
planted in small close packed
colonies of one kind only in
a group. Strains have been
selected in separate colours

such as Rose Beauty. 60p a
dozen, deep pink with bronze
mottling on the leaves; Purple
King, cyclamen-purple, 72p a
dozen, and White Splendour,
60p a dozen. All these are
tolerant of wide variations of
shade, but they are best suited
by a well aerated leafy soil

mixture.
The very beaiitiFul American

ones need moister conditions
and a fair amount of shade.
E. revolutum Johnsonii, the
Trout Lily from California,

about 81n high, has, in late
April, deep rose-coloured
flowers from one to three in
a stem and as much as 2l2-3in
across. These cost 60p each
hut the very beautiful E. revo-

Iutum White Beauty with two
snow-white flowers on each
stem' is cheaper at about 72p
a dozen. Dog’s Tooth Violets
are planted 4in deep and 3-4in

apart
The small hardy Cyclamen,

grow to between 4-6in high
with flowers shaped like minia-
tures of the familiar green-

house Cyclamen with strongly
recurved petals. They flourish
best in woodland conditions
at least at the foot of a large
tree where there is partial
shade. They appreciate a well
drained, well aerated leafy
soil mixture. They are planted
only 2-3in below the surface
and about a foot apart. They
increase verv well From seed
which can be trapped as it

ripens by sprinkling leaF soil
over the plants and the sur-
rounding ground when the
seed is being produced.

C. Courn can be had in sep-
arate colours, crimson — a
rather hectic magenta crimson— pink, and white— a white
suffused with a pink blush.
These have plain leaves and
cost 23p each as dry conns.
C. atkinsii is available in
similar separate colours and
at the same price, but has
attractively marbled leaves.
Both begin to flower in Decem-
ber and continue until the end
oF March.
Two autumn flowering Cycla-

men are G europaeum with
lightly silvered leaves, and
pink, flowers from June to
September, slightly fragrant,
£1-05 a dozen, and C. neopoli-
tanom, which flowers from
July to October, rosy pink
often with tones of magenta,
and finely marked variegated
leaves. The large conns,
which root from the top. .cost
only ?p each, but those of the
very beautiful pure white C.

neopolitanum album are 35p
each.
Many bulbous plants are

transplanted more success-
fully just after flowering than
as dry bulbs, corms or tubers.
Both Broadleigh Gardens,
near Wellington, Somerset,
and J. A. Mars, of Hasle-
mere, Surrey, now offer Cycla-
men, Snowflakes and Snow-
drops “in green” for spring
delivery. These firms also
supply dry corms for planting
in the autumn.

By Our New York Staff
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fjm

U.S. TEACHERS
TAKE JOBS IN

AUSTRALIA
By Our New York Staff

B.4NGLA DESH
OPEN LONDON

MISSION
The Rangla De.sh freedom

fighters opened their first official

overseas mission yesterday in a
large bouse near Notting HilJ

DELAY IN TRIAL army of 3,000, in its stand
against the. insurgent forces of^ TOT TT? XT AT TSTT Frolinat. the National LiberationJUUIUMALI31 Front has strengthened.

The trial in Johannesburg of Britain maintains diplomatic

Mr Benjamin Pogrund, 38, relations with Chad but has no
night-editor of the Rand Daily Full-time diplomatic staff in' Fort

Mail on charges under the sup- Lamv. The Ambassador, Mr
pression of Communism Act John Wilson, lives in London
was postponed yesterday until ^nd is also head of the West
Oct. 1. The court was told that AFncan Department at the

Mr Pogruod's counsel was not Foreign and Commanw’calth
available. Office.

Mr Pogrund is alleged lo Chad's Ambassador to France,
have stolen documents From the Mr Moussa N'Garnim, said yes-

police and is alternatively ferda.v in Paris that he was out
charged with obstructing police of touch with Fort Lamy but
in the course oF their duties by had hrard “ through his own

You might think it’s enough that the

All-England Tennis Club sows Carters

Wimbledon Lawn Grass Seed. Butyou
do get a lot more from Carters seed

than iust a lawn that looks like the

Centre Court. Sown In Autumn, the

, seed germinates quickly In the'warm

;
Summer soil, then slows down to

I1 save you endless mower-pushing

i hours Paler—rapidly establishing

£| a close-knit turf. So next time, make

H sure you're getting all there is to

|sr offer in a lawn grass seed.

w$| Specify Carters. Seeded No. 1

alk at Wimbledon.

We have very large stocks of best quality medium sized tneos. shrubs, efc..
due mainly to postal strike. Take advantage of these splendid bargains whilst
stocks last. Order from This advertisement only. Should you require cur
extra large selected specimens, wo still have limited stocks available. Send
S-A.E. tor special lists. It you can possibly call at nursery to choose and
take away, we open 7 day week to 5 p.m. All goods can be sent &Gp carr.

b pack.

IT PAYS TO CALL AND SEE OUP. SPLENDID QUALITY BARGAINS GALORE
IF YOU CAN COLLECT.
JAPANESE AZAJUEAS. S vrv.. mixed , Gold. Sliver «urt Gr>rn. El -25 ear'll,
colours, S for El -50. RHODODEN- 3 tor £3. .SLABON IA BE.ALE3. 75p.
DROKS. mixed. 3 lor £1 J5. I W« havp a very lanja quantity of
AZALEA MOLLIS, mixed. siroen ORN AMENTAL TREES surplus; string

BERRYING SHRUBS. 3ft-4tl hlptl.
4 for £1. ESCALEONIA. evororoen.
5 lor £1 20 Inr £3-30. CLIMBING
HONES SUCKLES, a lor £1. IO for
£•4. BROOMS. Inrgi- planis, mixed.
3 I Dr £1. HS-DRANUEAS. Hi I Mil.
nuuorfa value. 4 fnr £|, 1 2 lor £3-50.
ERICAS. WimerrSummer mixed. 10
lor £7 -25. SO tor £4-50. POTEN-
T1LLAS. S .for £1. VERONICAS,
evemrecn. mixed. 4 for£], COTON-
EASTER onigqir berry. 3 for El.VIBURNUM TLNU&. evemreco. 3 Ior
£1. IO far £3-50. LAUREL, lam*
leaf. 12 Tor £2. EVERGREEN
HONEYSUCKLE HEDGE. 1b for
£1-25. GREEN PRIVET or GREEN
BEECH, strong. 2 yr».. SO for £2-50.
OU1CKTHORN. 2 yre.. 50 for £2.DWARF WEEPING WILLOWS A
MINIATURE WEEPING CHERRV.
£1-25 eaCtl. r.,U«or r-r.e, ,eer.eDWARF CONIFERS.

£2-50. .Larue nelecUon 3-4 yre. old,
rail urawlnn CONIFERS — n barqsln.
12 In variety £3-50. 20 Tor £6.
PIER IS FORRESTI1. 2 for £1.

TESTED SEEDS

Wimbledon lawn grass seed: lib. 50p 51b. £2.35p.

A group of 110 Amencaa Gate, London. charged with obstructing police of touch with Fort Lamy but EASY TO RUN GAR!
teachers unable to and jobs. b.\ The mission, headed by a m the course oF their duties by had tmard * through his own ..,1CT nc n , lkiUcr.

today to Australia where there
Snerial envoy, Mr Justice Abu removing documents from their channels ” that the attempted MUST BE PLANNED

ls a chronic shortage of qualified gaveed Chowdhury. 50, will co- possession.—Reuter. coup had Tailed. „ .
teachers, for jobs 10 Victoria. -rdinafp the activities of Ben- offcr ^ rvi

. , ... orcunaie me atuviuea yi ac“ «ei«-tiou. pico« write
Austraban education offiaals ga ijs throughout Amenca and

are so eager to have them that Europe, including about 100,000 HiGHFIELD NURSE

stay in Fiji on the way, and pay-
10
^^"opening ceremony wasstay in Fiji on the way, and pay- {hg opening ceremony was

ing their air fare. The airbft is ^ pakiStan Ambassador to Iraq,

costing the Victorian State Gov- Mr /^jul Fateh. 45, who gave
eminent £25,000. up hjS pos t and flew secretly to

The teachers will be paid a London last week to join the
starting salary of just over movement
£2.000. half what they would be —
paid in America if they could get

_ _ .

jobs. Thev have been told that BRITON ON TAIL
they will live well on their pay

i

“if they live like Australians.” ESCAPE CHARGE 1

Beau Geste campaign

fails to halt rebels

CICV Tft PIIM ClDOCVK MJK wr (how you whxt can be done by planl-
LAjT Ilf riUn UAnULNj ;n, Flovv-rmi Shrubs and Tree,i. Roses. Frail.

.i.tfY nr m IklMCIt HiUO'-r and Unrdvr Pl.ui**. Our FREE 44-jwge

ImUjI DL rLANNtl/ caialooue rorudlnv hints, plans, colour photo*

iirap+L-. mancy^utving collecUon-. and pUt IDken',

W> offer personal service and 51 year* - experience as growers lo help your
selection. Please write today -3p stamp appreciated!.

HiGHFIELD NURSERIES, 6. Whitminster, Gloucester, GL2 7PL.

GOLDEN PRIVET. 6 lor £|. now. 10 lor t2-50.
BLACKCURRANTS. REDCUR.
RANTS, already fruited. 10 Inr £1. DAFFODILS: 5filb. £4. Larpe auin-
GOOSEBERRIES. 8 for £1. CUPRES- Hn "< DAFFODILS and NARCISSI
BUS LEY LAN Dfl. rartesl gruwlna for nalurHlIsinn. Wdl flower year
lOnirer. pot firown, TO for £3-SO. alter yi„r >mti planLil. 561b. BOO
CUPRES.SUS LAWSON IANA. 12 for bulbs appro-:. £4. TULrPS: Darwm
£2- 50 for £7. CAMELLIAS, larae rnlnbr.w mixed. B-10 cm. 100 for
selecrlon. all roloun. 2 for £1-50. £1. 500 for £4. CROCUS: mixed
COTON EASTER SIMONSII. fast large 7-8 cm. IJIO fur £1-25. 500
growing »cnii-everjr™n hedge, very for £5 -SO. HYACINTHS: all coloun.
drnse. now 3tt-5H high bu»h. 50 lor 14-16 cm. 25 fc>r £1-25. SNOW-
£S. MAGNOLIAS, slrann 3l>-4ft DROPS: 75p t.er 100 COLLECT
hmh. £2-50 curb. FLOWERING YOUR OWN RDLBS AT NURS&Rl’
SHRTTBS. biuhy 3 yr«. . 12 In variety 56 16. DAFFODILS nnd 100 TULIPS
£2-23. 25 for £4. THUYA LOBflll . lor only £2-50. All bulbs bargain
o yrs.. 12 for £2-25. 50 for £8-50. prices if yc«r collect. Carnage on
HATERICUM. 8 for £1. HOLLY. bulbt 60n.

VISIT US NOW. WE ARE HOLDING OUR ANNUAL CONTAINER
GROWN SHRUB & TREES SALE FOR CUT PRICE BARGAINS,
COLLECTION ONLV.

KEYDELL NURSERIES
KEYDELL AVENUE (DEPT. D.T.) HOP.NDEAN. NR. POPTSMOUTH. HANTS.

Gold. Sliver and Green. £1-25 f«;li.
3 for £3. ALASONIA BELA LEI . 75p.
W< have a very large quantity of
ORNAMENTAL TREES >urplux; »Uong
3 irs. which will Vury qjIclJv m.ike
beautiful spe^liricn-. GOLDEN
WEEPING WILLOWS. 2 for £1-30.
FLOWERING CHERRIES. 2 for
£1-50. MOUNTAIN ASH. 3 for
£1-50. SILVER BIRCH. 3 for Cl -50.
POPI-ARF, 3 ror £1-30. MAPLES 4c

ACF.HS. i Inr £1-50. ALMONDS.
2 for £1-50. RF.D MAY. 2 lor
£1-50. LABURNUM. 2 lor £1-50.
COPPER PR UNUS P1SSARDU. 2 lor
£1-50. HIBISCUS TREES. 2 for
£1-50. CRAB APPLES, ornamental.
3 lor £1-50. TREE OF HEAVEN. 2
Inr £1-50. nr leave It lo u- — 6
riUTirrm £3. 20 l»r £8. MINIATURE
FRUIT TREES, carry full *lze apples
on uei=« from 2 yi». old on Tver 26
vinek — CO.Y. WORCESTER. BRAM-
LEY. GRIEVE. GOLDEN DELICI-
OUS. LAV! ON. NEW WONDER
TREFS fnr -mall nardena. 3 fnr
£3-50. 6 for £6. SPECIAL OFFER.
5 \r. old FRUIT TREES in crtjsn
polllnele, 5 APPLES. 3 PEARS. 2
CHERRY. 2 PLUMS. .Ail lor £6-50.
SPECIAL—cnlltd onlv super qualliy
CONTAINER ROSES lo flower; plan,
now. 10 for £2-50.

DAFFODILS: 56lb. £4. Large auan-
TfO ul DAFFODILS and NARCISSI
for naiurnllsiii!i. Will flower year
alter yi-«r unci pianud. 5blb. BOO
bulba appro-;. £4. TULIPS: Darwin
mlnbr.w mixed. B-10 cm. 100 for
£1. 500 Tor £4. CROCUS: mixed
large 7-8 cm. IJIO fnr £1-25. 500
for £3-50. HYACINTHS: all colour*.
14-16 cm. 25 for £1-25. SNOW-
DROPS: 7Sp t.er 100 COLLECT
YOUR OlViX RDLBS AT NURS&RV
56 lb. DAFFODILS nnd 100 TULIPS
lor only £5-50- All bulb* bargain
price* if you collect. Carriage on
bulb* 60p.
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KENNEDY VISIT was ^remanded in custody at I
against rebellion by Arab

_
' Oerebro, Sweden, yesterday on tribesmen despite a costly

TO STUDY NH S charges of stealing a car and « Beau Geste campaign

By Oar Washington Staff fromS mounted hvo years ago

Senator Edward Kennedy plans prison, nearby, last Sunday. when France sent Legioo-

to visit Britain next month to Police said
_
Interpol had aires and marines to help

s? a-iTaSESi-WS coo-
him

jRajETd..??.

viffing a^ationafme°d"iral«rrt«: bJwse^an^Camemon^^Se
Mr Nixon has Limites after the escape.— West, Libya on the north, Sudan

alternative plan. The subject is smites after toe escape.
oq ^ ^ aa(J tbe CeDtra)

considered certain to he a bi 0 tteui
- African Republic on the south,

issue in Congress next ^ 85 Until June France maintained

By Our Diplomatic Staff

PRESIDENT TOMBAL-
BAYE’S Government in

Chad has been struggling

against rebellion by Arab
tribesmen despite a costly
“ Beau Geste ! * campaign
mounted two years ago

when France sent Legioo-

aires and marines to help

him.
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the election campaign warms up.

2 BRITONS KILLED

IN FRANCE

on the east and the Central ; \ ^rfwrRA?^-,
African Republic on the south.

| ll
u,

;1; l(0 jk^AFPjCANRER v
-

Until June France maintained
' —c *

CHOLERA FEAR more than 2M0 troops there. .. oppre5SioD . by a predomin-

I?"
1
..

1*,1!,
aso at the

aptly Christian Government.

IN SRINAGAR The^rebellion began seven There were also allegations of

By Onr Srinagar Correspondent
Ara^gaerr^ “^Sn^t^e^S ^

Some 300,000 people have
ri^tu

|etf ovr -
P
from ,he Clkius t0° mudl fcrsonal P°wer-

been inoculated against cholera
secoQ(j w0rjd war. Poverty remains widespread

oppression predomin-

E. C. CASES LTD. 3435 Taffs Well, Blau,

HARDY CYCLAMEN
Top QuHlIty conns fritxltlji lifted.

Eurorvu-irm. nMpolIlannra (aulumnl.
toum iwinlr-r). rrpisnilum t>t>rtntil^

BULBS FOR ROCK GARDEN

& NATURALISING
Uw.irt N-i'ciM-ut.— 10 nr each of 8
varieties for £1-15. Anemone fdlgans,
Clti-.ninhiM. Coirtlnli*. Erylitroniunt
PrinIMrirt. IrlMa. Miescari. Dwarf
Tullpi— 10 ol each f80 bultss) lor

COLOUR FOLTaEI HEATHERS

IPol Grown) 10 including

By Our Paris Staff oeen mocuwLeu
second world war. Poverty remains widespread

Karin Dale £and \fichae! and gastro-ententis: in the
The movenien^ !r bv the in Chad where only six per cent.

Killowav bath of Stoke-on- Kashmir Valley, accordin to
N ^

e
j Liberation Frout, Qf the territory is cultivated.

Trent, Were kiUed when the the Kashnun deputy director of ^ined momentum But the capital. Fort Lamy, ao
lorrv in whirh thev were travel- health,, K__,m When Dr Abba Sidid., a former commodates France's largest

!ipg
W
ov”"Srn elJ

p«* Boulogne. Trie "d of Pres.den. Tomhalboye. military base in Africa,

it was learned yesterday. after cooler
to0^ control, iunmob it from an Military operations in Chad

^Karin’s father. Mr Kenneth cently in ®
npnole have died office in Tripoli. added nearly £20 million to the

pale. 32. who was driving, is More than .? p
. ^

e “ The quarrel began when French Army budget in 1969
in Boulogne Hospital with of pastro-ententis *n tne area

,

H
protested against and 1970.

nrjvtat variolit* tl ol ixilIU for £2.
Frlccj. iitcliiilo prr^Bji:—CWO. DlCdse,
Full Gitaroou>“t inel: o row Ing icstrur-

tions spnl with awry order.
J A. MARS of Huslemcre

iDppL DTI. HAflf.MF.RK. SURREY'.
Wf* •.pccialL-wy In Harety Cyelaman and

dvt-.irf bul bn.

umliMS
BfUTARtrS BESTOARAGES r— -

1000 models bg*
Nationwide delivery ..

: and erection service. •'.!§*?=

CUPRESSUS LEYLANDI
BtSI ANU FAblbbl-GHUWI.NG HEDGE
, CONIFER IN THE WORLD
5--10’ 35p EACH: 1-1 'sH. bOo: >x-2CC.
7 Op: 2-3(t. £1-00; 3^<a rt. £1-50:
3'x-4rt. £1-75 eacb. MhHdhuh 5. DIS-
COUNTS FOR QUANTITY: Orders £5
up deduc.i 30p. £10 up deduct 75p- par
order. £30 up deduct lOp lu tbe El

.

Add 30s> post & packing per order.
THESE ARE FROM THE SPECIALISTS
—pol grown lo plant out any time l 1 alt.
apart without netback, top quality at
unbeatable prices, guaranteed to grow or
replaced I roc. GARDEN PRIDE. DT2.
OLD COLWYN. NORTH WALES.

LAVENDER
DWARF MUNSTLAU. Attain* compact

5lt evergreen bushes, covered throughout
the Summer In a maw, ol fragrant purple
bloom*. Ideal permanent bedding ot tteds.
borders rock wall*, path edges and drives
September delivery. 15 for 75p. 25 lor
£1'*25. 100 lor £5.—JOHN FAN TON
2. Cuombt Hou>e Ezoridue. Ualverton
SuirtericL.

GREGORY'S ROBES awarded a Gold
Medal at Chelsea Show tots year and
18 Gold Medals Summer. 1970. Send
lor 3b page auperbiv coloured illus.
catalogue. Quality rases guaranteed [a
live and bloom. Dept. DT. C. Greg-
ory A bon Lid . . Rose Gardena, blaple-
tord. Nottingham. Tb. 0602-39-545*.

Manure Is Still The Best
6\ CONCENTRATED MANURE

Put HUMUS iniikinu uruanisiii!. lutti
the suit ai well ox L-edlng nhanu..
Guud lor ail crupa, oil rutin. Fully
cumposiL'il and weed nee. 6X &
uiuny times rlclicr tlian F.V.M.. dry
and easy to bundle. 6X. CONCEN-
TRATED MANURE aivia. quick
ri-suiL. aud luiia I•.Tin uupruvement
You only m-ni 6X In r.ondfulw—nol
harruVrtui!*, Wdur 100 n

v. ORGANIC
6X tudasf from:
ORGANIC LUNLbN I K.A1 tS LTD.,
Ocpt. N. Cluliont ol. fiDex. Uurks.

Lorgu aack for up tv 2U0 sq. vd. mi
niuljr ip per sq. yd.) £1-50. 2-x
s.xks st £1 -55 cm.it, 5 aacka and
over at £1*25 c-ich. Can. tree in
U.K. Cv-h with order.

AUBRIETIA
Lovely mined colours. 10 tor 45p,
50 ror. £1-20 po«r paid. GOLDEN
ALYSSUM MONT.ANUM , nnd PINK
SAPON-ARLA Humbling Todl. 6™«
arlcr. Sept. •• . delivery. — Phi hR
THENEAR. 2, CbtuMrryland. Cben tiers
Lane. Eve relay Cross. Hanes.

SEND NOW FOR FREE COPY
1971 CATALOGUE

HY ALIN 1 US. I'ULIPS. DAi'TOOLLS,
CROCUS. ROSES, ETC.. In over 50
naiuntl COLOUR pictures. More than
200 vanetiiu (rom which tn make your
choice. Quality Block directly (rota the
growers -t keenest prices.

GROOM BROS. LTD. Dept. 1.
SPALDING. LINCS.

CARDEN HERBS
Hou to grow them—

. Hour lo use them

The chart, IO1*” In diameter,
shows at a glance the best means
of cultivation, and their uses in
making tasty meals and tauces.

20p (post paid) from
Dept. C.H., Sunday Telegraph,

Fleet Street, London, E.C.4.

HYBRID BROOM
Fa»i growing nvorgrcea Buwrriu.j aedga,
hardy, strong wind-break, defies the
winds and galia in exposed places.
Masses uf pink, red, gold, sulphur
blooms (Mixed Colours! May to July.
Easy tn grow, pjnLs. shrubberies. 6 tar
SOP. 15 for £1. lOO lor £3. Oct. de-
livery. Send 5.A.E. for our Iren cata-
logue. Mrs. G. M. Milner. 2. Hlccombo,
Brompum Knots. Dulverlon. somerset.

Id Time Beauties. Heal finks scent.
Beautiful mixed colours. Mostly double.
Increase yearly. 10 for 40p.. 30 tor £1,
post paid. SOUTHVIEW NURSERIES,
Dept. 2. Chequers Lane. Eversley Crass,
Kants.
BLACKMORE A LANGDON'S 1971 -B

ca tul o-iue contains details or their
begun Us. delphiniums. polyanthus.
Phlns and other specialities and tholeNEW DISCOUNT SCHEME for
customers collecting plants from dip
nurseries. We savn on packing and
can-iape; you save 10 p.c. of catalogue
Prices !!! Send 5p i deductable from
Brel order! for your cony NOW. Black-
more C laandon, Bath.

keLWAYS- Nfw Catalogue of Bulbs,
PAEON1E5, mis. delphiniums!
H E^MEROCALLJE and oil other Herba-
ceous Plante L-* now ready lnclndlpfl
Ilia new ialermediatn IRfS exhibited

I .Chelsea. Send 4p In stamps toKELWAY & SON LTD.. Dept. II.
Langport. Somerset.

hiTKAWBEKRY PLANTS. Tup-quality
plants lor 'ruftlnil nest season. Minis-
try Crrttflcd. Royal Sovereign, Cam-
bridge F«tvr,uriIo. Cambridge Vigour,
Gorella A Rednauntlet. J? for BDo.
50 lor £1-40. 100 £2*30. post Tree,
with cultural iuBtructtom.—Grovea,
Strawberry Plant specialists Hridport.
Dorsal.
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CAR FIRMS ANXIOUS
AS LUCAS MEN
CONTINUE STRIKE

By MICHAEL GREEN. Industrial Staff

^THE 500 Lucas maintenance engineers,whose

strike over holiday pay has made 13,000

other workers idle voted unanimously yesterday

to continue their week-old stoppage*

Car manufacturers fear that if the strike lasts many

more days their production will be threatened. A spokes-

man for Lucas said last night that stocks were ** rather

depleted.”

All nine Lucas automotive
and electrical plants in Bir-

mingham have been dosed
since Tuesday.

The strikers want a holiday
bonus this rear in line with the

£48 bonus far IJfflO fitters, tool-

makers and electricians. This is

on lap of the basic holiday pay
f.ir a skilled man of £23-34 a

V ri’h.

Inn. h.i* r*rcnitl«i»d Hip

engineers a holiday bonus for

ni*x? year in line with the
recent deal fur the bulk of pro-
duction workers. A peace offer
of a CIO " ex-eratia ” payment
from the coiupanv has been
rejected.

British Leyland threat

Production of British Lev-
land's best-selHnc car. the 1100-
13flo <nlomi, will he affected nrxt
woek bv a strike of 24 engine
shifters.

The strike ha« stopped pro-
duction nf the Mini and so far
imde 4.300 workers idle.

The cncine shifters want their
pav brought into line with piece-
work earning*. averaging more
than £40 a week, of the assembly
line men. They argue that their
juv. which is 77 per cent, of the
assembly men's rale, is governed
bv how fast the assembly men
work.

The strike has forced British
Ievland to lav off 2.P00 at the
lonshridgp mini assembly plant
and a further 1.500 at the Castle
Bromwich hndv plant.

Jagnar cut-back

Another 750 Castle Bromwich
bodv workers are idle because .-F

E
roducfion problems nf British
rvhind's Jaguar plant at Cov-

entry.

A cut-hack in the Jastiar XJR
programme has been caused by
the o\ertime ban of Coventry’s
lo.DOit tanlmakcr.s over Ihe end-
ir.s or a 5<i-vear pay rate fixing
s-,>tem. The overtime ban has
meant a shortage of some vital
Jauuar components.

A British Leyland spokesman
denied susaeslions that the lay-

offs were because production of
the model was at last catching
up with demand.

A furlher 1.500 workers at

Levland’s Common Lane van

p 5ant are still holding a protest

strike because of impending re-

dundancies affecting some 900

The van is to he discontinued
mt the end of the year since it is

a derivative of the Morris 1000
model whirb is also being with-
drawn. The original redundancy
announcement came towards the
end of last sear.

At Leylaad’s Triumph works
at Coventry, 1,500 were laid off

yesterday because a go-slow by
90 internal drivers has meant a
build-up of vehicles at the end
of the assembly line*

Two thousand will be idle on
Monday, not 3.000 as previously
announced. This is because the
factory was evacuated and vir-

tually all the Thursday night

shift's production was lost due
to a bomb hoax.

NO LOAN ULAN

ROBBED BANK
OF £3,300

A man was determined to
teach a bank a lesson after the
manager laughed when he asked
for a £500 loan to start a

second-hand car business, Mr
Peter Danbury, * prosecuting,
said at the Old Bailey yester-

day.
He put on a wig, false

moustache and dark spectacles
and, with an air pistol, re-

turned to the bank two days
later to rob it. He panicked
when an employee gave the

alarm, ran out. dropping notes,

and reached home with £1.170.

The man, Thomas Valentine,
20, unemployed, oF Shomcliffe
Road, Walworth, was Jailed for
five years after pleading guilty

to robbing Llovds Bank, Tower
Bridge, of £5.500 and having an
imitation firearm with intent to

commit a criminal offence.

STEEL
STRIKE
OFF

CAMPER FIRED

AT TENT
‘INTRUDER’

The recent murders of three
French students in Cheshire
prompted Rolf Peters. 33. a
West German student, to brine
a 0-22 revolver and 215 rounds
of ammunition when he and
two friends came to Britain for
a camping holiday, Devon Quar-
ter Sessions at Exeter, heard
yesterday.

The conrt was told that when
Peters heard someone trying to

enter their tent at Seaton.
Devon, he fired a shot into the
ground The “intruder” was
one of his companions and he
was hit in the foot. -

Peters, from Saarbrueckon.'
was fined £25 for unlawful
wounding and was given a 12
month prison sentence, suspen-
ded for three years, for illegal
possession of a firearm

By BLAKE BAKER
Industrial Correspondent
T EADERS oF the National

Union of Blastfurnace-
men yesterday withdrew
tbeir renewed threat of a
strike by 15,000 steel
workers from tomorrow
»eek.
The union’s national execu-

tive. aFter further talks with
labour chiefs of the British
Steel Corporation, accepted the
offer of rises of £1-60 on local
rates for a 40-honr week for dav
workers aud £2-09 for shift
workers.

The rises, backdated to.

June 22. represent an increase
of 6-6 per cent., the same as
that accepted by unions re-

presenting 94,000 other steel
workers. Rates vary widely, but
average earnings before the
latest increases were £50-53 a
week.

Compromise proposal

The union, which staged a
cosily four-day official strike in
eariv June in support of its

original demand for 35 per cent-
rives, accepted a comoronrise
proposal by the Steel Corpora-
tion in yesterday’s talks. This
was for establishment of a

national joint committee to
examine the blastfuruacemen’s
grievances about earnings.

AFter the June stoppage, the
union reduced its demand - to
eight per cent, for shift work-
ers and 10 per cent, for day
workers.

Losses by the Corporation in
the current year are expected
to exceed £100 million.

" Very fine ” was how the organist described the

tone of the 18th century instrument at Gloucester

Cathedral. The Prime Minister played for about

10 minutes after attending an orchestral concert

as part of the Three Choirs Festival. The organ

has just been restored at a cost of £30,000.

Union pay ultimatum

threatens docks
By MICHAEL GREEN, industrial Staff

EMPLOYERS and unions in London docks will hold

urgent talks on Wednesday to try to avert the

chaotic situation threatened by the decision of the

Transport Union to terminate the present pay

agreement

‘ INDEPENDENCE ’

CAUSED DEATH
OF LADY WHYTE
Lady Whyte died because of

her independence. An inquest
was told yesterday.. Lady. Whyte,
87, of Sussex Place, Paddington,
the widow of Sir Alexander
Frederick Whyte, insisted on
getting out of bed at the
Harley Street Clinic because
she thought nurses were not
attending her properly.

She fell and later died of
complications resulting from
her injuries. Her son, Mr
Alexander Hamilton Whyte, a
journalist, of Bighgate West
Hill, said that his mother had
bell for a drink of water two or
three times.

Dr A. Gordon Davies, the
Southwark coroner, recording a'

verdict of accidental death,
said: “It would appear Lady
Whyte was a very independent
old lady. She was due to be
discharged the day after her
Fall I am satisfied the care
and attention was adequate”
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The union yesterday served
notice on the employers of
its intention to end the agree-
ment.

The ultimatum, contained in
a letter from Mr Peter Shea,
secretary of the union’s power-
ful number 1 docks group com-
mittee. was received with some
surprise by the enclosed docks
employers.

Leaders of the Stevedores’
Union, the smaller of the two
main dock unions, are to meet
the Transport Union early next
week to decide whether to join
in scrapping the agreement. .

Devlin agreement

If the Devlin Phase 2 agree-
ment of last September is torn
up it will, effectively,- end the
two-shift working arrangement
and the guarantee of a basic
£36-50-£39 for a 31Vhour work-
ing week.

Mr Joe Payne, acting diairman
of the London Ocean Trades
Employers’ Association warned
that if the threat is carried out
these hoys would be on the

national rate of £20 a week and
working 8 a.m. to 5 pjn. from
Monday to Friday on a 40-honr
week.”
The Transport Union has given

the employers one month's
notice, as prescribed in their
agreement, starling on Sept. 1.
Failing a settlement on the
union’s 17-point pay daim by
OcL 1, a further 14 days, or
more if the two sides agree,
must elapse before the agree-
ment formally ends.

The unions are seeking pay
rises and other fringe benefits
for the 10,500 men in the en-
closed docks which, the em-
ployers say, would add 30 per
cent, to the wages bill at a
time when both productivity
and tonnages handled are down
by about a third on last year.

They have offered to raise
the rates in a new deal only
if the unions will co-operate
in:

Boosting productivity back to at
least the pre-Devlin 2 levels;

Eliminating bad timekeeping
which is slowing the turn-
round oF ships and causing
congestion; and

Help rid the port of most of
the 800 who cost £1-3 miL
lion a year in wages but who
cannot do the whole range
of dock work.

The unions have refused so
Far to consider any. reduction
in overmanning, maintaining
that this is a question for the
National Dock Labour Board.

Trade driven away
Employers know that if the

threat to the port continues for
a few weeks, trade will be driven
away. But the shipping com-
panies. all oF whom have suf-
fered big rises in port charges
in recent months, have implied
that they will support them in
resisting unrealistic demands.
The union leadership has been

in turmoil ip recent weeks
following repeated rejections of
their claim by employers. Trans-
port Union chiefs are under-
stood to have been against end-
ing the agreement, preferring
the threat oF some form of in-

dustrial action.

But the power of the lay mem-
bers on the No. 1 docks group
committee has, apparentlv,
forced the leadership into the
position where a head on dash
is unavoidable.

BO VC FLIES HIGH
TO SAVE £38,500
Adjustments in flying tech-

nique can save BO AC £88,500
on its yearly fuel bill of nearlv
£50 miHioa, the airline said
yesterday.

Adjustment in the cruising
speed of the VC-10 can lop
£50,000 a year off operating
costs. Captain John Meagher,
the airline's flight manager
said. By raising some flight

levels by up to 4,000ft, a saving
of 135 gallons a flight could be
made—a total of £58,500
annually-

Lockheed

loan decision

in fortnight
By ALAN OSBORN

In Washington
?Tm k three-man Govern

-

meat board established

to consider a £104 million

loan guarantee for the

Lockheed Aircraft Corpora-

tion will hold its second

meeting within the next

two weeks, American
Treasury officials said yes-

terday.

The first meeting ended unex-

pectedly abruptly earlier this

week without, any cln.es as to

when it would reconvene.

There has been disquiet both

in America and Britain at the

new delay to authorisation of

the guarantee.

Unless it is Forthcoming Lock-

heed's hackers will desert the
company, leading to the collapse

of the TriStar airbus project Up
to 40,000 workers in Britain are

employed in the manufacture of

components .for the' • TriStar,

chiefly its Rolls-Royce RB-21I
'engines.

British deadline

Treasury officials said yester-

day that Britain’s deadline of

Sept. 8 for a decision had lent

urgency; to efforts to have the
board meet again, but there
were -

substantial practical prob-
lems.

. All three members of the
board

—

:Mr Co anally. Treasury
Secretary, Mr Arthur Burns,
Federal Reserve Chairman, and
Mr William Casey, bead of the
Securities and Exchange Com-
mission—are extremely busy,
largely as a result of the cur-

rency crisis.

Neither Lockheed nor British
Government officials in Wash-
ington are unduly worried that
the guarantees will eventually
be approved, but there is a de-

sire to maintain morale within
the TriStar programme, which
was ‘ jolted last week by the
Treasury’s decision not to ex-

empt the Rolls-Royce engines
from the new 10 per cent, im-
port surcharge.

The Board was authorised by
Congress to grant the loan, guar-
antees earlier this month after

a lengthy and bitter debate
which ended in a one-vote

.
vic-

tory.

Mr Gonnally was the chief

advocate for the measure. The
attitudes of Mr. Burns and Mr
Casey are. not known, and at
least two of the three board
members must approve the
guarantee for it to be effective.

PUNISH THUGS -

CALL ‘ NOT A
CAMPAIGN’

The two Scotland Yard officers

who spoke out on tougher treat-
ment for criminals were not
starting a campaign to force a
radical policy change on. Parlia-

ment Mr Richard Sharpies,
Minister of Stale at the Home
Office, has stressed. -

He was replying to Mr Merlyn
Rees (Lab., Leeds South), a for-

mer junior Minister, who said in
a letter to the Home Office this

week that he wfll raise in the
Commons the issue of the police-

men's statement, which was pub-
lished in the Tones.

Mr Sharpies. told Mr Rees his

letter would be jrat before Mr
MaudHag, Home Secretary, when
he returned from holiday next
week. - Mr Maudling will also

have a full report on the artide.

DETENTION FOR
SOCCER FAN WHO

LED CHASE
A 17-year-old youth, -said to

have led a group of Walsall soc-
cer supporters who chased
Aston Villa fans after a League
game last Saturday, was sent
to a detention centre for three
months by Walsall magistrates
yesterday.

Peter Cordell, of Tame Street,
East Walsall, admitted causing
a breach of the peace after the
match. Pedestrians were jostled
aud pushed on to the road, the
magistrates were told.

Terence Lenin. 18, of Glaston-
bury' Crescent, Bloxwich, Staffs,

admitted using threatening
words to a police officer. He was
fined £50.

CRIMINAiLS ARE
ARMED ‘BECAUSE

RISKS LESS’
The gun bas become part of

the standard equipment of the
robber because the rewards of
crime have become greater and
the risk correspondingly Jess,
say® an article in the latest issue
of the Police Federation maga-
zine, Police. It adds that a few
years ago criminals who carried
guns were shunned bv others
and regarded as “akin to a
maniac”
“ When the death penalty was

ended. Parliament sought to

meet the menace of the gunmen
by stiffening the penalities for
firearms offences. Long sen-
tences for those taking part in
armed robbery have become
commonplace, yet the crime rate
continues to leap upwards.
“These thugs know that if

thev arc anight in these dr-
cmnstances. they will spend a
long time behind bars. So they
shoot to increase the chances
of escape, secure in the know-
ledge that the worst that can
happen to them is a still longer
sentence.”

FIGHT TO SAVE ELMS
Surrey County Council is-

catrying oat an emergency sur-

vey covering more than 4,000
acres of county-owned land in Its

fight to save elm trees threa-
tened by Dutch elm disease. The
disease is caused by a fungus

. spread by beetles which breed
under the bark.

c'ountky talk

The quiet waters

of the Stour
By J. H. B. PEEL

r
1

was .a scene .that would
have - delighted Constable
or Crome. One cow stood

knee-deep in the stream, her
tail like a pendulum swatting

fljes with predictable rhythm.

The stream was the Warwick-
shire Stour, tree-lined and so

leisurely that a paeon’s
feather passed slower than
dawdling pace under the

bridge within sight of Bon-

ington Hall. Heavy with sor-

reL a patch of uncut grass

stood as high as the corn.

When the gnost of a breeze

passed over it, the sorrel

rustled awhile before assum-

ing a summer somnolence.

Below the bridge, the stream

looped indelible loops, like a
nap who bas wearied .of ms own
doodling. .

Twice it bent back on

itself, as though to confirm

Maurice Lindsay’s sunlit

Syllogism :
1

Beyond the dappled fields

cows sit on their shadows;

The river runs over

its ancient argument . . -

In the second field below -the

bridge an angler gazed into the

water, not Narcissus-fashion at

his own -reflection, bat -

at the

float, which was painted red and
white, plump as Mr Micawber
waiting for something to turn

up.
SAriy luck?” I asked.

"The light,” her- replied, “is

too strong. But yesterday I

caught my supper. Anyway, be
smiled, “it’s peaceful here, and

warm. What more do - von
want?”

“Nothing,” I agreed-

Shakespeare may have walked

beside the Stour. Without doubt

he knew the nearby hamlet or

Barcheston which, like a true

Warwickshireman, he pro-

nounced “ Barson ” (Master

Silence, yon remember, dis-

misses Falstzff as a hamleteer.
“ Puff of Barson.”

Meanwhile the stream played

hide-and-seek among light and

shade; sometimes venturing into

the glare, sometimes seeking the

shelter of overhanging bough*
sometimes hiding behind tall

grass. Silver snouts plopped up.

wrinkling the surface, though

NATURE NOTES

The attaching

sparrowhawk

A -sparrowhawk
swooping on a group Of
sparrows feeding near

some park railings singled

one ont for attack. The victim

dodged .through the railings

and- crouched dose to -the

ground on the . other side/

seemingly afraid to move.

The hawk meanwhile had
spread its wings again,

cleared the top of the rail-

ings and dived down the

other side. The sparrow
managed to shuffle .through

the railings in what seemed
the semi-paralysis of feaij

and, as the hawk rose, cleared

railings and dived again, the
sparrow retired through the

railings again- Probably the
hawk would have won in the

end, but one felt impelled to

intervene.

In this instance the ’ spar-

rowhawk failed to use a trick

which must be part of its

repertoire of attack, of
dosing its wings and shooting
through a small space. It

must do this when, as not
infrequently happens, it

hunts near the ground and
follows its quarry into

coarse herbage.

One sparrowhawk was
found recently inside a tool-

shed where a pair of swallows
were nesting/ There were
swallow's feathers -on the
floor. The only posable way
in was through a hole in one

.

panel of the door, effectively

little more than 3 x 3in. The
hawk must have chased .the

swallow through the hole,

dosing its wings at the -criti-

cal moment to pass like- a
dart through it

It is the kind of manoeuvre
more commonly seen in a
swift nesting in a building.

It flies at speed straight at

a brick wall with only a small
hole hi it, dosing its wings
at the very last moment to
shoot through.

MAURICE BURTON

never within reach of the float.
A rat swam across and then sat
in the sun, doing nothing; which
is often the best thing to do,
especially beside a stream in
August. Somewhere far-oft a dag
barked, a car whined, an aircraft
droned; but soon they passed,
and were mere sound and fury,
.signifying nothing in the life of

a summer day.

Not every stream is as idle
as the Stonr. Walking once
between Forsinard and John
o’Groal's, I reached a stream so

active that within 20 yards it

transformed itself from a trickle

into a waterfalL Or there is

Wordsworth's Duddon—praised

in 24 sonnets—which tumbles

seaward from the Langdale
pikes, leaping so many cataracts

that the spray hovers like mist.

No man caa make a stream,
though some have helped a

stream to make the most of
itself. In tbe Warwickshire
parish of Whichford a friend oE
mine bas on his land the
smallest volume of water that

can properly be called a brook.
This he adorned by mowing the

grass alongside and by planting

it with flowers. To create an
illusion of breadth, be bridged
the brook with a plank (perhaps
18 inches long) and then con-

trived a waterfall (perhaps 18

Inches high). So, whenever the

brook is in spate, he sleeps to

a splashing lullaby.

‘
• A. louder mnsic comes from
Devon where the River Heddon
lopes among woods to the

Severn Sea, arriving between
two ramparts of the moor which
Charles Kingsley admired:
“What a sea-wall they are,” he
wrote, “ those Exmoor hills!

Sheer upward from the sea a

thousand feet.” The path beside
that last lap is an amphibious
idyll of skyline moorland, sheep-

grazed pasture, carpeted daffo-

dils, and white-lipped waves.

Some streams stir the imag-
ination in much the same way
as does the photograph of a
famous man taken during his

childhood. The Thames, for

example, rises in a Gloucester-

shire meadow near Kemble,
beside sl .

plumply reenrnbent
statue of Neptune angltce Old

Father Thames, which confirms
Wordsworth's alpha and omega;
“The child is father to the
mao.” The Severn rises on the

summit of Plynlimou near

Llanidloes in Montgomeryshire.
The river board has erected a
signpost above the spring which
Tacitus railed Sabrina—Milton's

“Sabrina fair”—thereafter to

become our longest river.

One or two streams have wit-

nessed the making of history.

Tbe classic example is the
Rubicon, which Caesar crossed
en route to capture Rome. Many
people assume that the crossing

represented a feat of military

skill. But the Rubicon was only
a brook. Its fame lay in its

role, for It marked the limit

which Caesar, as a serving
general, could not lawfully over-

step without permission from
the Senate Lacking that per-

mission, he took the law into his

own hands, and broke it, and
thereby made a brook immortal.

Shades of imperial Rome flow
through the Welsh mountains
above Llandovery. Once upon
a time the stream heard (as we
say) the tramp of horses, the

oaths of men, the clang of

shovels. And when at last the
procession had passed ont of
right, the stream found itself

crossing a Roman road, Saru
Helen East, at a place called

Aber Bowlan, deep among woods.
Many feet forded that stream in

the years when the road served
the Roman gold mines at

Dolaucothi. .
.Nowadays I doubt

tbat anyone follows the road,

unless perhaps a shepherd or
some wayfarer with a taste for
green, tracks through solitude.

In the parish of Barnham
Thorpe, near the Norfolk coast,

a signpost beside a stream bears
these words: Site of Nelson's
birthplace, Yonng Horatio saw
the stream whenever he shut or
opened the gate of his Father’s
rectory. Is it merely fanciful to
think that on that stream his

fleet of paper boats foresaw
Trafalgar?

History, however, is not always
a congenial fellow-traveller.

There are times when the clash
oF arms and the fall of dynasties
seem strident as well as
ephemeral. It is then that the
uneventful stream conies into its

own, meandering harmoniously
through a month when the black-

bird still sings, the corn still

stands, the sun still shines.

STAMP COLLECTING

Grenada celebrates 110 years

By O. W. NEWPORT

TIE West Indian island of
Grenada, which celebrated
the centenary of its first

postage stamps in 1961, is

shortly tn issue a series of
stamps to commemorate .its

IlOth anniversary.

The island's first stamps were
issued in June 1881 in denomina-
tions of 2d blue-green, for infer-

nal' postage, and 6d rose for
letters to Britain. They were

rLed-on unwatermarked paper
Perkins, Bacon & Co. and

featured the Glutton portrait .of
Queen Victoria.

A further printing rtf the Td;
placed on sale hi 1862, was in

a yellower green and a new
printing of the 6d appeared ia
lake-red, perforated 11 to 121

*
instead of the 14 to 16 of the
original Tins stamp is not
known jn used condition. •

The only -major variety hi the
issue is the Id imperforate

between horizontal pair. later
printings of the stamps appeared
between 1863 and 1880 on paper
with a star watermark.

To commemorate the centen-

ary of the stamps a_ series of

three denominations, 3c, 3c, and

25c, was issued on June 1, 19GL

The 3c grey and red features a

mail van outside the head post

office at St George’s. The 3c

bine and orange shows Cnlum-
bns*5 flag-ship La Conception

. with a- Dakota flying overhead

and the 25c lake and bine has

the R M S P Solent, which was
. the first mail steam packet from
Britain, and a Dakota. Each,

stamp has the Chalon portrait of I

Queen Victoria and a portrait oti

the Queen.
The series for the 110th ann^i

versary is in denominations- or
j

5c. 15c 35c and 50c and repro-

!

duces the 2861 Id and 6d- with]

the Badge of the Island between
{

thorn.
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Edinburgh Festival

Wild West setting for

‘Taming of Shrew’
By JOHN BARBER

"DASHING the Bard is this year’s festivalU fashion at Edinburgh. Besides a musical
“ Henry V ” and a “ Comedy of Errors ” set in

Edinburgh itself, the Viewforth Centre has on
offer a “Taming of the Shrew” played by

Americans and trans-

rlay recreates ferred to the wild
- west of the 1870s.

old and new Tick
u
ets were hard to

come by, and no wonder.

.7 7 • Students from the College

mytliolofnes I oE Marin, just north of Sac
J O Francisco, bring personal

r'.i .

,

j*:
'

;i., .'v

PLAYWRIGHTS who tellA
stories are as welcome

as composers who write
tunes. John Spurling, a
writer for the National
Theatre, has only to start

telling a story and I am
eight years old, at my
mother’s knee, agog.

His gift has full scope in “ In

the Heart of the British

Tickets were hard to

come by, and no wonder.

Students from the College
of Marin, just north of San
Francisco, bring personal
charm and immense gusto to
a frolic that is by no means a
travesty of Shakespeare’s
test

It adds to the fun to meet
Kate as a gun-toting Annie
Oakley whose idea of doing what
comes nat’r'Hy is to crack a whip
or slam a guitar over her suitors’

shoulders.

It turns out that her father,
the Sheriff, keeps the Frontier

. .. \ .>* 'V* *M.V.S «.y>. :

Reynold Acevedo as the
Mexican in the College of

Marin production of
“ The Taming of the
Shrew " at the Edinburgh

Festival.

M Ps praise

Arts Council
the Heart or me jorinsn ,

— j— - . :

Museum," an ambitious Traverse s? 1?0"* decorated with stars and

Theatre production which is cer- 5tr’Pes a"d Pictures of wanted

one of the highlights of K0
rberating

the Edinburgh Festival. razzamatazz piano.

. , . , _ . t Petruchio (Mark Rasmussen!
A kind of intellectual panto-

;s t j,e dangerous new stranger in
mime, it retells legends from >nwn_ » handsome ruffijn"t r - —f town, a naoasome rumnn
classical mythology with the use attended by an unshaven Mcxi-
of ballad and ballet and beady can s/de-ki'ck with a Jeer to
rock music, and it draws paiai- scare the spurs off your boots,
laic hptwppn them and a mvth-iels between them and a myth-

ology in the making, the modern
religion of Mao Tse-tung and
the Red Army.

The central figure is a British

He starts his tempestuous
courtship by slinging a lassoo
around his lusty wench, then

Museum attendant, a lover of hustles her into a wedding to

antiquities, who imagines him- the tune of “John Brown’s
self back into forgotten civilisa- Body" and starves her by send-

fion. The simple choreography ing away the monster hambur-

by Linda Goddard, the serious gers she covets,

eloquence of Kevin Costello, the James Dunn’s production
rhythmic singing of Angie Rew sometimes supplies mere knock-
an’d the acting of the small about instead of wit and Inevit-

company combine to reactivate ably tramples on some clean and
the long-dead magic of ancient delicate verse. But most of the

Greek and Mexican stories. laughter was for Shakespeare’s
own jokes and I have rarely
heard Kate’s unarcountahlv

Parallels are drawn between
fkr^SUSnT(Wd S sP°ken than by Alice Rorvik.

Augustus and of a literary

professor by Mao Tse-tung. But Tjrr>rj T T?T/T?T TAJ
the Red Army’s naive idealism til l/fl LjCj V thij lit
is not mocked. It is seen as

yet another example of man- 6 H/K WATjKURK 9

kind’s eternal need for a self-
ULEi ™ sOjJYUIAEj

less cause and for the consola- By MART1N COOPER
tory gods. t»act
Th. director. Max Stafford-

Clark, has
fafjM in 1116 cramped conditions of the

King’s Theatre, Edinburgh, in-

cofep^of
1

the mission at their v°lves difficulties of every kind,
sense of tne passion, at tneir hnUoa«But Scottish opera’s boldness
eart

’. _ 1C . , was well justified by their per-
He is sometimes self-indulgent formanCe 0f « Die Walk ii re.”

a.?sftr4aSe'”^ Sr cleverly d«“„rd t/ c°
p“S?s"e

ptay an Interesting future rise-
detaij5^ might have been ,ost

wnere.
- * in a larger house. Particularly

admirable was the dumb - show
T? -4..TUwvw 1° Act I, where the conflicts ofrrOm wills between Hunding and Sieg-
— 1 — linde, and her growing interest

, j % in Siegmund, were powerfully

JL esterday S expressed in detail.

» " ••* In the next act, too, Wotan
_ -y-i was shown Uterally as well as
M Jltftf JbdlQOUS metaphorically “ cornered ” in

_ his argument with Fricka, and in

r, ,n „. n
the final scene of all, when

Among news reports writen yfotan withdraws divinity from
appeared in later editions of Briianhilde in a kiss, her new

Thb Daily Telegraph jfester-
womanly dependence was beau-

i, ^ tifully suggested in the sudden
4ay were the following • change of gait, already trance-

like in character.

San Francisco The level of singing was gener-

Daily Telegraph Reporter
r
|
1HE Arts Council isA praised by the Parlia-

mentary Public Estimates
Committee in the report
published yesterday for the
’ care and skill ” with which
its grant has been adminis-

tered over the years.

The council received an
£8.200.000 grant in 1960-70. Its

turnover in handling its enter-

prises was about £60 million

during a tbree-year period.

Its skill was shown in the wav
it dealt with so many artistic

enterprises throughout the coun-
try. the report says. These were
fraught with “inevitable uncer-

tainties and unpredictabilities

both on the income and expendi-
ture sides.’

1

The committee noted “ with
approval that further measures
are now beiDg taken to improve
financial planning and tighten
control.” The countil’s “ special

”

character was nevertheless re-

cognised.

Inevitable hazards

There were “ inevitable haz-
ards” in seeking to maintain a

high spirit of artistic enterprise
while seeking to maintain the
careful and proper control in ad-
ministration of public funds with
due respect to Parliaments
wishes.

The council had achieved a
“ high spirit of artistic enter-

1 prise ” in its work- It was “ very
properly M anxious to make the
most effective use of its grant.

The Department of Education
and Science and the Treasury
were anxious to “achieve the
greatest flexibility to this end
and without building up pres-
sure which would tend to force
up the radon provided by Par-
liament."*

These objectives had been
achieved despite the difficulty of
an evolving scheme in the de-
velopment of the council’s work.

pa daily t™ph STRONG ACTING
day were the following . change of gait, already trance- T7. , T r

like m character. IJSJ * TURN OFSan Francisco The level of singing was gener-

„ , , , . ally high. Helga Dernesch made
T> IOT-ARMED police dubbed a uniquely girlish, almost pert
"'Black men and women in Briinnhild'e, powerful if some-
the court hearing a murder times hard and superbly secure
charge against the two surviv-

jn the top ranges, where her tone
ing “Soiedad Brothers. lacked fullness and warmth,
mother of one of them, John Leonore Kirschstein's Sieglinde
Glutchette, had been ordered to was touchingly youthful and
leave after she had shouted an emotionally responsive. Anna
obscenity at Judge Carl Allen. Reynolds brought the right note

Two Black men in the public of authority to Fricka’s music,

gallery tried to prevent her re- The finest and most mature
moval. Police began swinging singing came From David Ward,
their dubs at court spectators, whose Wotan was extraordinarily

and about a dozen people were buman in its suggestion of suffer-

struck. ing and exhaustion and all the

Thp hearing canrprns the more impressive in an anger

allpipH murder bv Cliitchette largely prompted by his own
l

Drinn*o of a White tacit complicity in Briinnhildc’s

sSfdad orison disobedience. William McCue’s

California.“Th/^hhfd Hunding was consistent!'' well

"fpSlarSi S sung- if not quite formidable

JlrtS-kSSlS Sm Ou’entin enough. John Gibson conducted

alleged escape attempt.

f . THEATRE POSTS
i — °n

By Our Theatre Correspondent

A SPOKESMAN at Bucking- Viscount Eccles, Paymaster

alleged escape attempt.

f . THEATRE POSTS
i — °n

By Our Theatre Correspondent

A SPOKESMAN at Bucking- Viscount Eccles, Paymaster
bam Palace was nnable to General with responsibility for

confirm a report that Prince the arts, has re-appointed Mr
Richard of Gloucester is to an- Alfred Frauds, Mr John
nounce his engagement shortly Mortimer and Prof. T. J. B.

to Miss Birgitte van Deurs, 24, Spencer, whose initial terms of

a Danish secretary. Sir Michael office expired on Aug. 3. to the
Hawkins, private secretary to the Board of the National Theatre.
Duke of Gloucester, said: "Miss Mr Mortimer will serve until

van Deurs and Prince Richard August, 1972, and Mr Francis

have been close friends For some ar,d Prof. Spencer until August,
time, but I don’t know anything 1973.
about marriage plans.”

IN ‘TURN OF
THE SCREW’

rpHE brilliantly conceived in-
strumental variations that

both link and penetrate the 16
short scenes of Britten’s “The
Turn oF the Screw ” make it the
most musically taut of all the
composer’s operas.

Tn the English Opera Group’s
new production at the Waitings,
Snape, conducted by the com-
poser, this highly formalised
musical scheme embodied a
drama catastrophically swift in

development and succinct in

scene setting and characterisa-
tion.

The powerfully insidious at-

mosphere of the work was
superbly projected in Yolanda
Sonnabend’s flexible atmospheric
sets. The swift dramatic pace
imposed by the music was beau-
tifully caught in Colin Graham’s
production.

The vocal acting was a crown-
ing feature of the production
and leading the ca«t were two
of the most experienced Britten
interpreters. Svhia Fisher, who
brought a simple honesty and
strength To TTr.s Grose, and Peter

1 Pears, incomparable as the
! tcrrif\ing Quint.

Catherine Wilson's Governess
had moral authority and recep-

tivitv to Miles’s and Flora’s pre-

dicament, A.E.P.

Rome
TVIRS MARY WHTTEHOUSE,
J** secretary of the National

Viewers and Listeners Associa-

tion. who had an audience with

the Pope on Wednesday, handed

to a Vatican official copies of the

Oz “ Scboolkids issue” and the

“ Little Red Schoolbook.” He

said he would study them.

Canterbury

17'ENT pniice are trying to find

*^-out who owns antiques and

paintings valued at
_

£40.000

which were recovered m a raid.

The 272 items include paintings

bv Mutinings and Stubbs and

porcelain from ^3CtoJ}
es
u “J

Britain and Europe. Much of

the property comes from one col-

lection, and police believe it

may have bceK stored In a re-

pository and the theft has not

yet been discovered by the

owners.

4000 BC FXiM)

Signs of a settlement dating

back to about 4,000 b.c. have

been Found by archaeologists

excavating a site at Eaton, Nor-

wich. which is shortly to be de-

veloped as a housing estate.

Twenty neolithic shafts between

I3ft and 26ft deep were found.

Promenade Concert

STOCKHAUSEN 4 MANTRA’
FERVENT & THRILLING

By ROBERT HENDERSON

S
TOCKHAUSEN'S “Mantra” for two amplified

pianos made a particularly illuminating companion

piece to two Indian ragas played by Imrat Khan and

Latif Ahmed Khan in the late-night promenade concert

at the Albert Hall.
. from the heightened ioiprovisa-

For in the incomparable
f

-

on { fjat minutely affected

performance by the Ron tar- [^c musicians’ personal

sky Brothers it emerged as response to the texture of the

the most impressive work pro- moment.
„ _

SaSSSi ^
between of nSK

East and West.
of tenc j nn a nd relaxation and

Its yoaic title, its 15-note 3bnvc an 0 f time being securely

series, subjected to endless Kans- held by the composer himself.

Formation rather than variation. Throushnut it is imprinted

and its hypnotic repetitions all
with his own imaginative

offer immediate points of contact
fervour and yet at the same

with the more general fealures h
-

mc it escapes from tne

of Indian music. bounds of any single

But th^re the resemblance pcr?nnali«v.

end" Indian music derives Us V Rrprij.«-d from relays later

excilcmcDt and mystical elation

Venice Festival

Rondi beats

odds and
4demo ’

By PATRICK GIBBS
in Venice

A GAINST all the odds.
which only a few weeks

ago were thought consider-
able, the new aud contro-
versial director of the
Venice Festival, Gian Luigi
Rondi, has pulled it off.

That is. he has got his Festival
started—the opening film was
the British “Under Milk Wood **

—without the demonstrations
From the left outside the cinema
which seemed so probable and
which, three years ago, caused
a postponement of the opening
and the downfall of his prede-
cessor, Luigi Chiarini.

Tbc new director is controver-
sial partly because he is the
choice of the Christian Demo-
crat party, whose turn it was
to appoint, and partly because
he is the film critic of the
extreme Right-wing paper

In fact, the mam association
of Italian film directors
(A.N.A.C.h after conducting a
virulent campaign in the Press,
is boycotting the festival, which
has not prevented the presence
of several Kalian films.

Nor have its approaches to
other sympathetic countries to
do the same been more effec-
tive-

Wisely, I think, for this festi-
val, although unlikely to reach a
high standard—Rondi had barely
eight weeks to compile his pro-
gramme after the long-delayed
decision to go ahead — seems
likely to mark a turning point in
the fortunes of this event.

Certainly Rondi seems right
for the difficult job for which
his predecessors had usually
only academic qualifications. He
has practical experience in run-
ning festivals, being director of a
minor event at Taormina as well
as the annual and increasingly
important international film
week at Sorrento.

Nor, despite A.NAC was he
without support from some
powerful Italian directors. It
must have been a trump card
that he could produce a “ work-
ing committee ” for the festival

including such names as Fellini,

Visconti, de Sica and Zeffirelli,

who have, in effect, under-
written his policies and selec-
tions.

Nothing more was needed at
Venice than a healing of the rift

made by his predecessor with
the American film industry', and
this he appears to have achieved
immediately: Jack Valenti, pres-
dent of the Motion Picture Asso-
ciation. is listed as a patron, and
a couple oF resounding American
films have been obtained, the
new Dennis Hopper and the new
Dustin Hoffman.

So all seems set fair—espe-
cially since there is a new bien-
nale act now passing through
the Italian Parliament with an
increased grant of money—for
next year and the future
rather than this festival, which
is expressly described as tran-
sitional, though the standard of
films so far has been respec-
table

Andrew Sinclair’s “ Under
Milk Wood ” with its combination
of art in Dylan Thomas's poetic
play and a cast headed by
Richard Burton, Elizabeth Tay-
lor and Peter O’Toole, might
seem any festival director’s
dream of an opening film, but
is this case the two desirable
elements appear to conflict.

Although the director handles
his Pembrokeshire locations
well, there seems to me a fatal
lack of authenticity in the per-
formances of the starry cast,
few of whom can manage a
Welsh accent
A new film from Satyajit Ray,

“Adversity” showed him to
have abandoned his usual lyrical
style in studying the predica-
ment of a well-educated young
man in Calcutta who finds it

impossible to get a job. But
he still keeps his usual leisurely
pace, which overtakes some good
things on the way. as it were.
The Hungarian ** Horizon,”

directed by Pal Gabor, gave a
pleasingly low-pitched view oF
relations between a rebellious
young boy. his mother and the
world; and the Ttaliaa Olnii pro-
vided an engaging enigma with
“During the Summer.” which
had at its centre the somewhat
whimsical character of a self-

styled professor who sells titles,

for which he scrapes up some
authenticity, to please people
and make a little money, it

seems.
Most golden opinions so far

have been earned bv a film

From Persia called “ The Cow,”
which tells with power and in
a striking visual style a strange
tale of superstition and its

consequences in a peasant
village.

IMPRESSIVE

BEETHOVEN
'T’HE acoustics of Westminster

Cathedral are by no means
ideal for such large choral
forces as Beethoven employs in
his Missa Solemnis.
The performance there as

part of the Promenade concerts
suffered to some extent from
the slight but audible over-
resonance (at least from my
seat) which affected the choral
singing.

This was particularly so in

the fugues where the individual

strands of the polyphonic tex-

ture lost something of that

sharp definition and clarity'

which we hear in the concert

hall.

On the whole Colin Davis
adopted suitable tempi which
allowed the BBC Chorus and
Choral Society to sing their

rolling Handelian counterpoints

with ease and fully rounded
tone.

Complete devotion to the

spirit of the work marked also

the singing of the solo quartet

—Heather Harper, Josephine
Veasey, Richard Lewis and
Gwvnne Howell. M.R.C.
V He printed from yesterday's later

1 editions.
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The Daily Telegraph. Saturday, August 38. 1911

ART

Edinburgh’s lesson

in values
By TERENCE MXJLLALY

X 71SITOES to the Edinburgh garde, are no more secure tl

V Festival will do weU to {^J°
llar “»oa " hlch they '

“ The Valley of the Darro : water-colour by
Arthur Melville.

Y Festival will do well to

look to the central tradi-

tion of Scottish painting. They
have ample opportunities to

do so. But we must be clear

why this is worth doing.

Chauvinism is not involved:

nor is it to gain an insight into

the life of Scotland and the

character of the Scottish

people.

In the 20th century the best

of Scottish painting has been
produced by artists who have
cootiaued to work within a cen-

tral tradition. This should be
borne in mind by younger Scot-

tish artists who, increasingly,

tend to be led aside by fads
momentarily accorded the ap-
proval of international avant-

garde cliques. It should be re-

called that the so-called stand-

ards. avidly pursued from New
York to Tokyo, which enable an
artist like Alan Davie to wander
off and become a spoilt darling

of the self-appointed avant

WORLD OF MUSIC ; By PETER STADLEN

The challenge of Wagner
S

uppose the countess,
instead of singing “ Porgi
amor,” were to relate

what happened to her when
she was Rosina in “ The
Barber of Seville,” the
plot of which continues in
‘‘The Marriage of Figaro.”
Surely despite the fuller
factual information we would
know less about the predica-
ment of a person who after
all solely exists by virtue of
that superb setting of a few
indifferent lines such as might
apply to any one.

In Wagnerian music drama, on
the other hand, character is often
created not by the composer but
by the poet. While the melody
of “Porgi amor” is unlike any-
thing else that occurs in Figaro,
our knowledge of Isolde in Act 1
derives primarily from her auto-
biographical account of the plot’s

antecedents since the musical
material used during that lengthy
expose is not specific to it but
recurs throughout the work.
Perhaps it was not altogether

due to hide-bound prejudice and
pre-conceived notions if Han-
slick, who admired “Lohengrin,"
Wagner's last opera, where, in-
cidentally, the equally retrospec-
tive “ Gralserzaeblnng” yet
makes a sharp dramatic point,

deplored Wagner’s leitmotif
webs and the abandonment of
succinct, finite melodies and of
arias and ensembles. These, I

would add, do not so much in-

terrupt the action as cause it

to continue on a different plane
where, every time, a static mood
is turned into what might pro-
perly be called a music drama.

An attraction

With Wagner, mattered Han-
slick, if one were given his text
and orchestral score, it would
take as little ingenuity to fill in
the vocal lines as used to be re-
quired for adding the accom-
paniments to the singers’ parts.

Hanslick would be amazed to

find that Wagner’s endless
melody has nonetheless turned
out to be one of the main attrac-
tions of music drama, partly no
doubt on account of ttie unpre-
cedented demands it makes on
the singers.

Again, while Hanslick justly
ridiculed the pomposity oF Wag-
nerian verse he failed to foresee
that even German-speaking audi-
ences would grow impervious to

these contrived alliterations and

PLAYS AND PLAYERS

archaisms, while its potential
for symbolism has proved irre-

sistible to such worthies as Shaw,
Thomas Mann and Donnington,
not to mention an old friend of
mine, as well as of Freud’s, wbo
under the pseudonym of Viviar
contributed to a recent Bayreuth
publication archaeological ptooE
that Tristan was really Ring
Mark’s son.

Parallels that have been drawn
between Wagner’s leitmotifs
and Schoenberg’s 12-note rows
are invalid in so far as the leit-

motifs are invariably self-asser-
tive and memorable; you only
have to glance at the Michelms
that used to be published along
with the original librettos to
realise how familiar they all are.
What these techniques have in
common, however, is that the
very fact that they were devised
betrays an uneasiness with
regard to musical form.

" If this new dramatic music
is to aspire to the unity of sym-
phonic composition,” wrote Wag-
ner, “it needs to pervade the
whole of the drama, not just
arbitrarily selected parts there-
of. This unity," he went on,
“derives from the use of basic
motifs which, like the themes
of a symphony, are continually
being combined and contrasted,
renewed and complemented,
except that in the present case
these processes take their cue
from the progress of the action.”
Obviously, what this means is

that for all the wondrous skill

that went into the weaving of
Wagner's fabric, its patterns
ultimately depend on extra-
musical factors. A leitmotif
is heard whenever the charac-
ter or concept associated with
it puts in an appearance, or is

mentioned, or, indeed, merely
passes through someone's
mind.
AH the more remarkable, then,

that as late as 1924-29 Alfred
Lorenz should have come for-
ward with the claim that over
and above this sort of tit-for-tat,

Wagnerian music drama answers
to schemes that are musical in a
stricter sense. “ Tristan,” for
example, Lorenz takes to repre-
sent one of the art’s most elemen-
tary formal principles—A. B, A
modified—since, as he sets out
to show. Acts I and in each
divide into some 25 sections that
exhibit striking correspondences

:

Prelude based on chromatic
motif of yearning—Prelude based
on diatonic motif of yearning;
roonodic back-stage song respec-
tively by the sailor and by the

shepherd. Brangaene scans the

horizon—Kurneval scans the

horizon; Isolde is roused from her
lethargy through the sailor’s

song—Tristan is roused from his

fainting fit through the shep-

herd's tunej unaware of the tur-

moil in their master’s mind both
Brangaene and, in the third act,

Kurneval resort to tuneful dia-

tonic melodies—and so on, with
the Liebestod forming an asym-
metrical coda.

While keeping in mind that

the second Act, too, though sup-
posedly representing a con-

trasted middle, starts with off

stage hunting horns, a feature

that is not altogether dissimilar

from the openings of the other
two acts, we may well consider
Lorenz's observations persuasive

enough for us to ask the un-

answerable question: is it con-

ceivable that Wagner whose 10
volumes of collected writings

show him extremely forthcoming
about his workshop methods aud
signally unafraid of industrial

espionage, could have produced
such comprehensive and complex
schemes unwittingly? Or do we
have a pendant here to the total

seriatists imputing to the works
of Webern certain super-serial

features — undoubtedly extant
but trivial to a degree—of which
this composer was as innocent as
the listener remains unaware of

them?

Complex and simple

Strangely enough Hanslick,

who lived up to his reputation

by admitting defeat in the face
oF three themes combining at the
end of the Meistersingervorspiel,
never complained about Wag-
ner’s harmonic innovations that
have intrigued commentators
and theorists right up to Paul
Hindemith.

It is this intellectual challenge
that I believe accounts in no
small measure for the fascination
held by Wagner’s music and not
only for the professional. But
re-hearing Tristan the other
night after some years and find-

ing that the challenge has been
largely met, I felt reminded of
the two kinds of musical under-
standing, the intellectual one of
discovering law and order in

what seems at first chaotic and
all too complex, and the more
properly aesthetic one of under-
standing the quality’ and profun-
dity in the seemingly simple, for

instance in Mozart's “ Porgi
amor.”

By RONALD HASTINGS

Youth and humour, to music

r was no surprise in York
this week to bear Donald
Bodley, director of the

Theatre Royal, describe his

company’s forthcoming
appearance at the Old Vic as
a very exciting prospect
Early next month the com-
pany will bring a new Ameri-
can musical. The Last Sweet
Days of Isaac, by Gretchen
Cryer and Nancy Ford, which
opened off Broadway a year
ago and has only been seen
in this country at York.

There it proved a great suc-

cess with people of all ages.

But London is different

“ This could either kill it

stone-dead or open up a new
future for the show and its

authors,” Mr Bodley prophesied.

“It is like nothing that has
been done before, and very
different from what the National
Theatre normally has. It is very
original and sends people out
feeling good.”

The musical's London oppor-

tunity is owed in equal measure
to Mr Bodley and to Anthony
EasteHbrook, general manager
oF the National Theatre. Mr
Bodley heard the music on a

record and spent months track-

ing it down and obtaining the

British performance rights. con-

sidering it would make an ex-

cellent centre-piece to York’s

first International Youth Arts
Festival, held this summer.

He was impressed by the
authors’ “understanding of the
problems facing young people
today and their ability to pre-

sent it with such humour and
charm.” There are only two
acting parts and he was fortu-

nate to secure Bob Sherman and
Julia McKenzie, who both re-

cently played leading roles in

“Promises, Promises" in London.
To these he added a locally

formed group of musicians

with a rapidly growing reputa-
tion, Cow, who, with singers,

form the backing to the musical
titled by the authors “ The
Zeitgeist." The sound Mr Bod-
ley describes as modern but
very good, played by people
who can actually read music.
“Above all the show is literate

and the lyrics are excellent.”

It is in two parts. In the first,

Isaac, who makes commercials
for television, and Ingrid, a
secretary, are trapped in a lift.

In the second, Isaac, now
younger, and the girl, now
called Alice, are two protesters
jailed for taking part in a
demonstration.

Physically they are in two
cells, one on either side of the
stage, but dramatically they are
in a sort of limbo, very amusing
and not too serioos, Mr Bodley
suggests.
Mr Easterbrook came into the

picture some months ago when
be attended a Council of Reper-
tory Theatres conference at
York and was impressed by the
local work. After that he twice
visited York “ off his own bat

”

and at the National Theatre
promoted the idea of inviting

the company to London in the
late summer, when the National
leaves the Old Vic vacant. The
Bolton Octagon Theatre and
the Belgian National Theatre
are other visitors this year.

The invitation is well deserved

for the work of York has been
largely unsung. The theatre is

in a wonderfully attractive

city, a remarkable cross be-
tween Cambridge and Canter-
bury, and dates from 1765.

Three years ago the Theatre
Royal underwent a £250,000 re-

First'Night Diary

Tuesday—Jnmn! Qneen’a
Sent. 8 -Yort Theatre Bcyal oiil Via
Berb.B -Othello •, StratToM.
SeuL 13-Tbn Man ofMode M M Alfhryoh.

build and it is now a definite
adornment, even in this neigh-
bourhood. The interior is entirely

sage green and the foyer, with its

many levels, flying staircases and
adventurous theme of continuing
the trees and greenery from out-
side, must be the most attractive
in the country. The seating
capacity, though reduced from
1,200 to 950 with the aim of in-

creased comfort, is still higher
than at the Old Vic.

Financially the situation was
not quite as it should be, for the
Arts Council grant until the cur-
rent year was 25 times as high
as that received from the local
authority, £25,000 to £1,000. The
ratio is now more respectable, the
Arts Council giving a splendid
boost to £55,000 and the local
grant going up to £5,000.

Richard Todd, Robert Beatty
and Peggy Mount have beea in
visiting productions this month.
A new play by Henry Livings,
" Gmp ”, fs being presented this
week.

T Mentioned a new Alan
Ayckbourn comedy. “Me.

Times Me, Times Me ”, last week
an(*

.
*n ,case anyone should

wonder what has happened tn his
earlier success, “How the Other
naif Loves ”, missing from the
Lyric Theatre this week and
next, the explanation is that the

s keen given a two-week
holiday. The run will continue
from Sept 6 still with Robert
Money, Jan Holden. Mary Miller
and Ian McCulloch in the cast

How the Other Half Loves ”

has just broken the LjTic
Theatre box-office record with
£7,914 taken in a week, a happv
way to start a holiday. After 12
months it has so far made a net

J™® of £70.719, of which
£6o.OOO has already been distri-
buted to the 52 investors. The
S^Sjnal production cust w as
£14,691,

garde, are no more secure than
the dollar upon which they are
based.

This raises a point crucial to

the Edinburgh Festival, but also

of wider relevance. It has alwavs
been easy, and in our time it is

fatally so, for those able to

shape the course of the arts to

abrogate their responsibility.

The temptation is strong to con-

tribute to. or simply to move
with, those insidious attitudes

which, without clear definition

or emotional or intellectual rele-

vance, determine what is accep-

ted in avant-garde circles.

Damage to sound values may
be done. Today the sanctions ot

money and prestige, independ-
ent of time-honoured institutions
and attitudes, are on the side
of what is in fact too often not
only ephemeral, but also triviaL
The avant garde is fashionable.

Extravagant claims
What this means in terms of

the Edinburgh Festival is this
year very clear. The Scottish
Arts Council has sponsored a
series of events they call “ Loca-
tions Edinburgh.” In a disused
car-showroom cars are battered,
tbe sounds of the city are edited
and broadcast back on to the
streets via loudspeakers, and
there is what is described as “ a
20ft high tartan polythene tear-

drop called ‘Scottish Sorrow’
and emitting the noise of wail-
ing and bagpipes carried on the
bade of a crane.” Extravagant
claims are made for all this.

Several things need to he said.
First the public is involved in.

direct partiri-pation in the “work
of art.” This is perfectly true
in the sense that they cannot
avoid it. The question that
needs to be asked is what is the
quality of their participation.
The first reaction is probably
shock, surprise. Whatever fol-

lows, and 1 have seen nothing
to suggest it touches any deep
emotional or intellectual springs,
is by definition ephemeral.
These events in Edinburgh do
not in tbe accepted sense of tbe
term involve works of art. They
are gestures, nothing more.

Childish gestures

Now there is nothing against
this, provided that is tbe artist
wants to abrogate his andent
role. In the past he has given,
tangible form to the hopes,
ideals, and standards of man.
More to the point he has shaped
man’s sensibility, and has re-
minded him of his humanity. By
turning their backs on all this
the young artists who are parti-
dpating in “Locations Edin-
burgh” are accepting a purely
negative view of our times.
What they should be dear about
is that they are being neither
avant garde nor clever. The
same sort of childish gesture
has now for several years been
made all over the world. They
are quickly forgotten.

It is necessary to he precise.
Their interest is in terms of psy-
chology and. in so far as they
receive support, as an indication
of permissive attitudes. They
have little to do with art

If, in their defence, it is argued
that the artist is in our age left
with no alternative, this can in
Edinburgh at the moment dearly
be proved to be nonsense. At
the Scottish Gallery, 26 Castle
Street, John Houston, a Scottish
artist, proves how foolish this is.

His work stands in the central
tradition of Scottish painting,
yet is highly individual. It will
continue to touch men in their
minds and their hearts.

True to themselves
Today many of the creative

are worried about being interna-
tional. The point is the work of
men like Houston is firmly
rooted in a native tradition, but
speaks to men of all lands, and
will continue to do so long after
the frustrations of our times are
merely a matter for research.

That the Scottish tradition in
painting has contributed and is
continuing to contribute to Euro-
pean art any visitor to the Edin-
burgh festival can see for him-
self.

At the National Gallery, the
Mound, there are some of
Raeburn’s and Ramsay's finest
works, and others can be seen
at the National Portrait
Gallery. In them the strength of
hrushwork and use of colour,
which is a hallmark of the best
Scottish painting, are evident.
Another point is crudal. For
Ramsay his Italian experience
was vital. In a similar way Soot-
tish artists looked to Paris,
learnt much from, and partid-
pated in, what was happening
there. Their native tradition was
fonned and enriched. No slavish
imitation was involved.

Splendid scenes
The richness of this traditioa

can be gauged at the National
Gallery in the form of two
splendid beach scenes by Wil-
liam M’Taggart, who died in
1910. He is also represented by
major works in a temporary
exhibition, “100 Years of Scot-
tish Painting” mounted by the
Ftne .Art Society at the English
Speaking Union, 22 Athol!
Crescent. M’Taggart was little
influenced by Paris, others
derived much from what was
going on there. They con-
tributed, and this as a matter of
history is now clear, and it in-
cludes the work of men who
are still underestimated like
Arthur Melville, MdcWhi.'t«-
and James Paterson, to 'a
strong Scottish tradition.

In our time this has been
manifested in the work of Sir
WilIiam MacTaggart, Aiane Red.
path. Gillies, and Phihpson all
cl whom are represented in the
rtrmanent collection at th*»
National Gallery of Moie.n Art
in the Royal Botanic Gardens
find by carefully selected works
in an exhibition at ihe Cnllnga
of Art. Their painting and ihat
oj a few oihers. ann i? ;VmMhe tragically short-!;-, r-d in
Hardier, has cnnlribaled to ’>

‘ European tradition.
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The Duchess of Gloucester will Adml Sir Henry Moore will be
attend an antique fair and recep- 83 tomorrow: Lord Casey 81: Air
tion in aid of Coventry Cathedral Ch“f Marshal Sir Walter Merton
at St Marv\c Han „„ 66: Miss Jnprid Bcrtrnwn 54: Mr« Sl Mary-
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Lady Vestey gave birth to a =, .^7777“,

TAEMANDS for a war of**
extermination against

the grey squirrel as
National Pest No. I are
expected to follow the com-
pletion at the end of the
year of a countrywide
survey.

mr J’ucnaj « »u«„«nuui;u preliminary findings suggest
Lady Vestev gave birth to a „ .7 ! .. „ that in some areas the creature

tauiChter at Westminster Hospital biSh ef ’ of " .fi*yesterday. Tolrtoy in 3828.

Forthcoming Marriages
27 27

as before the “bob a tail ” cam-
paign sponsored by the Ministry
of Agriculture in 3934-58. This,
with the help of an extra shilling

from 1956 onwards, reduced
numbers by 3,500,000.

Schoolchildren, naturalists and
other voluntary observers are co-

operating in the survey under
the guidance of Ministry field
officers. The native red squirrel,

“not exactly an angel,” accord-
ing to a Ministry spokesman, is

Mr 4L Stewart-Clark and Mr 2L C. Hews and
Mrs J. M. Shaw Miss ML J. E. Cox

The engagement is announced The engagement is announced
between Mr Alan Stewart-Clark. between Boynton, son of Mr and
18, Lauder Road, Edinburgh, Mrs C. J. Hews, of Eastbourne.
youngest son of the late Sir John aod Marian, daughter of Mr and
Slewart-Clark. Bt, of Dundas. Mrs L. W. R. Cox. of Winchester.
West Lothian, and Mrs Jane M. Senor E- Leon and “ not exactly an angel,” accord-
Shaw, Carron House. Carron. Miss s. Pert ing to a Ministry spokesman, is
Morayshire, daughter of Mrs The marriage will take place receiving equal attention to its

• Sydney Moms, Philadelphia, between Eugenio, elder son of
nj0re destructive imported rival.

U.5.A- Senor and Senora Castillo Leon,
. . . _ . .

Mr J. de W. Fttzfferatd-Smith and Sally, elder, daughter of Mr The last investigation or thisMr J. de W. Fttzgerald-Smlth
and Miss L J. Spencer

The last investigation oF this

The engagement is announced September 32 in Malaga.
and Mrs L G. Pert, of Esher, on kind, 13 years ago, disclosed that

between Jason de Wclbnrn Mr R, F. Colegate and completely taken over Southern
Fitzgerald-Sraith. Koval Scots Miss H. M. E. Parker England and large tracts of the
Dragoon Guards, son of Lt-Col and The engagement is announced Midlands. It shared some areasMrs J. P. Fitzacra Id-Smith. Scrav between Robert Frederick, only

th e red variety which stillHonse, Ossemsly. New Milton, and son of Mr and Mrs G. F. Colegate. fjr1usi?e no«Ses^onLynda Javne. elder daughter of and Hilary Mary Elizabeth, eld- «f
Lt-Col and Mrs J. Spencer. C5t daughter oF Mr and Mrs S. G. of Suffolk, the western half of
Bumebrap.. Crook of Devon. Parker, both of Bcnfleei, Essex. Cornwall and West Wales.
Kinross-shire. Mr ^ stakes and _ , ... .. . „
Mr BL L L Temple and Miss A. F. Phillips Damage Dill U1 mUUOIlS

Miss J. P. Keahle The engagement is announced e . „„ „

the grey squirrel had almost
completely taken over Southern
England aod large tracts of the
Midlands. It shared some areas
with the red variety which still
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Kinross-shire.

of Suffolk, the western half of
Cornwall and West Wales.

Mr M. L. L. Temple and
Miss J. F. Keahle

The engagement is announced- between John, son of the late Mr
between Flying Officer Martin R. Stakes,_ and Mrs H. D. Stakes,

is a., f. Phillips Damage bill “ in millions
”

on
C

Of the
D
"ate

n
M? Since then patterns may have

Wrs H. D. Stakes, altered here and there. “What
near Kettering, seems to be fairly certain.” the

Rex Harrison, 63, the actor, arriving with his fifth

wife, the former Mrs Elizabeth Harris, 34, daughter
of Lord and Lady Ogmore, at Heathrow yesterday
from New York where they were married on
Thursday. They will spend their honeymoon at

the actor’s villa at Portofino, Italy.

Lionel Lumlcy Temple, son of of Stanion. near Kettering, scpjtis to be Fairly certain, the
Col and Mrs L. A. Temple, nf 2, Northants, and Annette, only spokesman said, “is that the
Snuthborough Boad. Surbiton, daughter oF Mr and Mrs J. H. CL grey squirrel population has re-
Surrey, and J711 Patricia Kcable, Phillips. oF Kettering, Northants. covered from the Casualties IQ-
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^ased m
Dr J. F. Fender and 7 t-Cnl L H. Tattersall and «T

" j

^ Dr a A. Cbahners oFficerV of the ord Bn Yorkshlre _
“Nowadays it anises more

The engapement is anununced Volunteers held their annual damage tnaa any otner pest, the
between Jonathan Francis, son of cam p guest night at Deverell rat included. The total bill can-
the late Mr Donald Fcrricr and Barracks, TA. Camp, Hipon. York- not be estimated, but it must
Mrs Feme r, of FranL Susses, and shire, yesterday. The Battalion nm into many millions of pounds
Catherine Ann. elder daughter of guests were Lt-Gen. Sir William annually”Mr A- H- r,. Chalmers. O.B.E, jarJi50B. General Officer Com-

an "uauy-

flicted upon it in the 1950s and
may actually have increased in
places.

“ Nowadays it causes more

Roman temple may he

saved from car park
damage than any other pest, the
rat included. The total bill can- By JOHN OWEN

H. It. Chalmers. O.B.E.
M C.. TJ3.. of Box. Gloucestershire, manding-in-Chicf. Northern Cora-

run into many millions of pounds
annually.”

The grey squirrel, a voracious

PLANS to build a car park over a Roman temple
now beinff excavated in Exeter. Devnn m^v he-1- now being excavated in Exeter, Devon, may be

shelved to allow further i
———

and the late Mrs Ann Chalmers. mand. Major-Gen. R. M. Soraer- feeder, raids cornfields, stack.?.

Dr W. Harris and
Miss O. B1 F. Gregory

yillc. General OfFleer Comuiand- orchards and gardens and strips

l!?" J ®T
Strict, _^?«0,l® 5 bark and buds from trees, drinks

investigations.

The site is emerging as

The engagement is announced N. McLean and L. Turnbull and
sap and nibbles roots and flower one great importance

. between Waldron, nnlv <on of Lt-Coloncls K.Inman. J. B. Sug- sap^ana miKues TOOK aua now er
which CQu]^ g con.

the late Mr and Mrs Waldron
Harris, and Olsa Muriel F.iy
Gregory, of Cheadlc Hulme.
Cheshire, younger daughter of
the lata Mr W. V. Gregory and
of Mrs A. Gregory, of Wood house
Eaves. Leicestershire.

Dr P. J. Hammond and
Miss r. SL Rawson

The engagement is announced
between Pliilip Joseph, son of Mr
and Mrs Roy Hammond, nf Mel-
bourne, Victoria, and Pcnelnoe
Susan, daughter of Dr and Mrv
Frank Rawson. of Deloraine,
Tasmania.

Mr H. Wright and
Mrs E. Hubble

A marriage has been arranged
between Mr Harold Wright, of
Sandwich. Kent, and Mrs Edvthe
Hubble widow of Donniss Hubble.

den and D. B. Webster.

PREACHERS AND MUSIC
TOMORROW

In suburban localities, where of religimis worship
it has been encouraged by tit- bridging the Pagan gap
bits from thoughtless house- between Roman gods and

TOMORROW holders, it invades lofts, the spread of Christianity.
twelfth sunday AFrcR TRrvTTY gnawing through obstructive The Department of the En-

**
-*SeJSSS^ Pieces rf^ woodwork in the vironment, Exeter University.

'Ujjn m c ninnri. u.oo. process. Recently at Pett’s and Exeter City Counril are
Aw *A

vrnwn cornu*
”*C

*{vi'.idana ,= Wood, Kent, a squirrel jointly financing the present
3-is. Rrv. j. timm. ,M«a. *, N.D. “attacked” a oioe attached to noerarinns. Riih the find* hava

Bank Holirlny Events

STEAM AGE
RECALLED
BY SHOW

I
Rise to fame

I .
Miss Bourke-White achieved

j

international Fame after being
: engaged by the late Henry Luce
. to dn industrial photography
:

F"'- his magazine Fortune. Soon
afterwards she moved over to

j

l.if*• magazine and her intrepid
. ttor’d travelling career began.

[

It is recorded in M'/io’s Who m
! Auirncn Hist she took photo-

j

graphs jn 34 countries, including

|

the Arctic regions. In 1942 she

j

was accredited war correspon-
dent-photographer For Life tD
the United States Air Force in
Eritain. North Africa and
Europe.
Among hundreds of assign-

ments, many in conditions of ex-
treme danger, she photographed
a sinking troopship and a guer-
rilla ambush.
The quality of her work at-

tracted Hip attention of some of
the world’s greatest figures. Her
portraits oF Gandhi." Churchill
and Stalin remain as a perman-
ent memorial.
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MASSAGE AND SAUNA PARLOUR. ACCOMMODATION req-d LofVl

pur.? and simple. 13. Fall Mull. S.W.l Dinner, fied and
' - -

Haymarkot endi. 930 01 45. tor’s articled dei
D.G A.A. To lonely ufd people in grave A.R-6B93- Dally

Dinner, prat and breaktast ror sol
tor’s articled clerk., from October.
A- R. 6893- Dally Telegraph, E.C.4.

financ'd! anxiety, with dwindling fixnd r,..rT.
~~—TT-—— —

Incomes, thn letters D G A a J
mrnn C.\HPCTS trade price. Phone for card

" IrionrU rn ".-U pi&tbc?omZ City Warehouse. 01-450 5561.
nne of tfirir fnen.te by vnUlng a ENEMA. COLONIC IRRIGATION. R

Incomes, the letters D.G.A.A. menu
irionns hIm enre,” Please become

nne of tfirir rnenitf by vnrfiiig a
nunatian or Iranian a Jenacy to:
Annrnl D.T.. Dl-tixasrd OentlefnlR-*
\ld .VanrlafiDa. Vlcamgc Gale Rnuee.
Lni'd-in. W.8.

Patricia Veal. S.R.N. QI-67J 40C

ritEE7 ER5. 14 nr. n. 660 Guoreun
rrpi.H.c-i^ion-.. 01-745 4049.

HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION

\N caclllpp brand new dcvnloo-
mrnt in <ielf-caierfn<i holidav*.
Dlretf m to ooldoo sands.
rale haihind lor enitdren. E«rb
nnnrtincnt Has [ridge, cooker.
TV. bathroom . healed swlns-

&EASIDE
bUPCKC ’ .NifVLLA FAR It

’*

bnikUiU llau In Bournemouth.
Uose to sandy beach. C.R.
Fridge. T.V. Fitted esrostt In

min 1

) poo>. restannint/ cafeteria
•enfee. Colour brochure from
SANDS HOLIDAY MOTEL
i Dept. DTZ>- St Mary's Bay.
Romney Marsh. Kent.

every Oat. CliLWren ueb-ume.
Eeaulifol n round* Tor cimrytma
la enjoy- Vacancies from 5opr.
4 vnnanh. S.A.E. Sirs P.
• • . t Oaten C nm, ice. Avtt-
tead. Surrey. Weekdays Ashtead
74797. oreeke da Bournemouth
6 1 Lto t -

COUNTRYSIDE
WEST COUNTRY. Friendly 17lh

c-nturr hnu--e. Hllis. sea.
Weantord 4B0.

OVERSEAS
MENORCA.— Peaceful Villa near

beach to let. Oct. m Mar.,
siren 6 . £5(1 per moatii.—
Brentwood 21919b.

Letters to the Editor

3.JS. Rev. i. Tibbs. Mag. & N.D.
L-imi in E flaij. A: “ Sing O
h ” tBoycei. 6.50. A: ** O
pr<y for Mic peace ot Icmuletn
i IfiiHrtUi.

“attacked” a pipe attached to operations. But the finds havft
the main water tank, causing a exceeded the most optimistic

V\t-Tiii»«ti Abhkv

;

10.50. Canon M. omlintf
V.orrcn. M P. >IdUK>i. A: " Jtwns.
•”unt nt eua^nfatloD " iBariu. 3. ANVery Rev. G. V. E. Hazlewood. A: ,
"Hid*,- not H»y face” iFarnuil). OttlCial

deluge wtich brought down a forecasts, and Mr Michael
ceiling- Griffiths, Exeter's City Field

„ 6.3U. Ttrv. D. Camobvll.
r_ v IT,, 1, 1, 1. Solthw.sbk CjtTMEi'avi.: it. Canon E.
Irs E. Hubble .lamp*. H.c. iMrrbcckcl. A: ** Ave
been arranord . wr>u iMmaru.

»F ALt- S'U«TS. Maruamt Sired: ll. R«v.
Pld Wnght. Of u. Ru.k. 6. Re. M. Manball.
nri Mrs Ed^he Ali. sovus. _ L»-

Innnic, 14,.HKI„ W- ..
Baumwn. 6.30. Rev. B.

A National Farmers’ Union Archeologist, said yesterday:
official said yesterday: “We will "Discussions are now taking

await the report on the survey, place over the future of the
whole site.

and wfll take plarc at St Mary's H<V H
T 11

uJ
ton

i
Bt
nlL Ll ‘n&2Z-

Church Hunton, Kent, on Oct fi. cVr„^.
A ' 6l Rcv‘ N ’ Mven-

MHLP. Smith and ” * 6,5°'

Miss A. M. Nixon STJ>\tr*r. PKCndiOy: 9.13. R^v. W. P.

The engagement Is announced

CHARITY BRIDGE
CONGRESS

By Onr Bridge Correspondent

“The nature of the finds is

such, and they are so substan-
tial. that rc-thinldng of the
whole scheme is now taking
place. It would be true to say

DaUv Telegraph Reporter

QNE of the biggest collec-

tions of steam engines
and historic commercial
vehicles in the London
area for many years will be
on show over the Bank
Holiday weekend at Syon
Park, Brentford.

She frequently fold friends
that «hp snent her life “ snapping
people during the time nf suffpr-
ina and bravery." Occasionally
her famp and professional bril-

liance were not enough to im-
press a reluctant subject.

In 1058 she agreed to tinderco
a revolutionary' type of brain
operation in an attempt to arrest
the Parkinson's Disease. After-
wards. shp wrote: “For mo—the
Tight is Falling into dark places,
the world is beating at ray win- i

dows."

Young are trained on

Centigrade

S
IR—Concerning the report
(Aug 3) on the BBC deci-

sion to drop Fahrenheit
From its radio weather bulletins
it mar not be widelv known
that BBC Radio London made
this same change several months

She had bee.n married twice, ago. It was, however, a demo-
• oreorcora.

i
briefly to a college lecturer when cratic move. Listeners were

There will be nearly 80 I
she 'vas ^ and io 3939 to asked for their views over the

machines, among them old fair- 1
Erskine Caldwell, author of air.

ground engines, steamrollers,
t

" Tobacco Road." That marriage i nnderstood in the first weekI understood in the first week

Play began yesterday at the a question mark bangs over

London, in brito *l,

l

0
h
“'4 *•

enngress sponsored by Hatrh. E
F
'if. . ij " u? -

1

.

CT
.
the carThe ^ M. Nixon

£: London, the ch»pe engagemeat is announced ST
R
\'4w«\.h-. wpS'nte?: M congress sponsored by Hatrh. P 1reserved oi

between Rirhard. son of Dr * j. e! h.c
cr ' U ' Ret

' Mansfield & Co. in aid of the Pf.
rk should

Anfi^w Smith. O.B.E.. and Mrs St
t
m

,

c
ri°v

: National Fund for Kesearch into ally planned,
Smith, of Rose Villa, Whickham. st^m^^odoV^1 ^^lon^’S: Crippling Diseases. _ .
Newcastle upon Tyne, and Angela Rev. h. l. o. rccs. i i.i5. r-*. . . .. TOUTIS
««!• djusher nf Mr and. Mrs _te"; ”«*" nil

j XL nuuiu uc n wr lw lpon o — ”—
a question mark hangs over u*®. A”aUs*

the site, whether it should he Sir Barnes. Wallis, the ioven-
preserved or whether the car F° r' h?s advised on the. aero-

iorries datiQS from
i iTl

(krJ ia divoree* thr®e or two following the move that
years later.

Mansfield PS ta aid of "ffi Pfrk should be built as origin- dymMfto. of custard pies to be
National Fund for Kesearch into ally planned” ourlrd by a machine based on a
Crippling Diseases. _ . , ^ „ Norman balbsta in “ the worlds

I- ^ rt,- Tourist attraction biggest pie light” at Battle,

C. DENIER WARREN
C. Denier Waj ren, the actor.

only one letter of complaint was
received.

I suggested to the local Press
that the time might he right to
follow suit. Readers were told

A. B. Nbcnn, of 28. Woodlands. " * 6-so.

Gosforth, Newcastle upon Tyne st Robert /SftSSi siren

:

li a
Mr C. D. Dundas and Go/nok CkaVix! wVlMn^on

r
‘Bairack*

:

Gosforth, Newcastle upon Tyne

Mr C. D. Dundas and
Miss V. A- P- Forester

The engagement is announced
between Charles David, youngest
son of Mr and Mis R. G. Dundas.
The Old Foree, Marston, Hereford-
shire. and • Virginia Amelia
Phvllis. yminecr riauehlpr of Mr
aod Mrs J. E. V. Forester. Ycab-
ton House, Hordle, Lymington.
Hampshire.

Mr C. A. Hart and
Miss D. A. Dwan

The engagement is announced
between Colin, only son of Mr
and Mrs A. J. Hart, of Petersham-
and Delia, younger daughter of
Mr and Mrs A. S. Dwan, of Croy-
don, Surrey.

Mr P. J. L Campbell and
Miss S. J. J. Ogden

The engagement is announced
and the marriage will take place

It was formerly known as the
Richmond Congress and many of Many traders are realising

WM~*
„ ,

a

feaFbr-tffflGU4HDS CK.1PEL, WfUimion Barmcka: uay juiernooi

H.iiV
R
Tuiv£i

JWCoo^Dn, Championships
RoTAi.: 1

1

, r-jv. jcriia a. Nkaoiis. Kempson Cup.
6.13. Rev. L. Clare. ___

Norman ballista in “the wo, Id's *ho has died in hospital in Tor- ^ The propo^l to dtan'e bo hb asost oie li"ht” at BattlP nuay. Hgcd 82, won a national
'nVu P

>
cn

J?
n?® DD

i
n

S««r'?
P * 1 toattJe

’ Following with his annearances from Fahrenheit to Cenbgrade
. . .

in BBC i ad in’s “Kentucky temperatures, and From inches
_ A jousting tournament on the Ministrels” series before the to millimetres of rainfall, three
1066 battlefield at Battle with 19343 war. weeks later,
galloping knights in armour w-ill Burn in Chicaso. his parents It was madn abnndantlv clear

MILL TO SAVE

The programme includes a "L
1 -"'J “ 1 •’

pairs championship with two Church, is showing
_
signs

_
of

dral close, under the recently
demolished St Mary Major

also form part of Ihc spectacular
Ihrrc-day Fcstixal of Battle.

Each afternoon four London

igjJMJ war. weeks later. : VM—There is a sequel to

ti.rahnti!
1

'»« P«A
e
hi!

It was made abundantly dear : the hearteninp success of

fawlu iild areinidor^OOvpais Hwl ,F a majority opposed the : the band of enthusiasts who
in \inei i. dn <\l,w bu«inc«« * Hi* the old syslera would * here restored Melon? tried-

own first stasc appearance wos retained. Not a solitary com-
at the age of 3. as nne nf the plaint was received.

. F. J. n.iriiclt.
Westminster Ceutfxl Ball: II

6.30, Dr. M. BdtocH.

Cup. The congress continues ^ u"

over the week-end, finishing on covered lead up to a podium
Monday evening.

A flight of steps recently un- ^ j
covered lead up to a podium, Footplate nnC5
From which the temple stretched Two steam locomotives will
northwards. Decorative marble give footplale rides during the

Laly Sisters in a pantomime at
Cl.ipham.
During his stage career he ap-

PL'.ii cd i»l London. New Vork and
Pari*. He aiso appeared in 23U
films.

In 1037 h«' ternpm a lily deserted

Since the changeover was
effected several months ago
there has still been no protest.

the bond of enthusiasts irfto :

hove restored filetone tried- :

mill, Bucks (Aug. 10). An- ;
other Chittmr mill (photo :

nboi’cl about eight miles :

from Pits/ one is in n state a j
great deal Ins-; admirable. :

although fo'r old time’s sake (and ;
If *» *hr smock mill at Lacey ;

old pcoplel. Fahrenheit is still Green, oldest of its type m •

Cnntrnj-t RriAw XVT !*• • Fragments have been fnund, in- open weekend of Stour Valiev ihr sl.mc for hrnadra'itin;. Hr onlv.

B Til n rnv W TOTliOf TirSt tllTIft dicating that the temple, in the Railway Preservation Sncietv at >v«-oK inr and anucdi-cd in the

ByG.C.H.FOX VLIUG heart oF the old Roman city, Chappel and Wakes Colne
" K»*ntui Minstrels pro-

fit present retained in Forecasts

S
OUTH considered that he tion by East will leave West to the Roman community. ju

e
’ • .

’ ."

had done well to be only on lead with only clubs to play Below the Victorian church locomotive a diesnl am
one down on the following and South will make three Df St Mary Major, remains of crane will he nn'dinw

hand from a pairs tournament, tncks in the suit. If East a medieval church have been , ! .

True, he had end-played his returns a dub, dummy's +Q found, and below the-:e are
Jn ,'°?.

1

n
.

n . d m
. 1 - j _ ...Ill ..J— V...L . , , Wave PvhiKilinn (nil

was of architectural importance station, near Colchester Essex. -rarnmf";-

to the Roman community. Th . .

"
Ho ry

-

iiivh-.I hi* >tace farcer

RoTmu Zu..^u ,

ine .^ocirl.. s other Steam . a ri«-i /hr wm. Olio or his Ih.vIBelow the Victon an church locomotive, a diesel, and a steam Wr?t End appraranrr* was at the
of 5t Mary Major, remains or crane, will be on show. Si rami in Ochihrr. 1HS3, «h»n he

in November, between Peter John opponent and gained a trick, will win. Next, declarer leads traces oF a Saxon church.
Ingram, only son of Mr J. P. but a better line of play would *4 and takes the marked >rhe tcmpl? is now known to
Campbell, of Belfast and the late have rc
Mrs

_
A. Campbell, and Susan being n

Jennifer Judith, younger daugh- r,® ,

ter of Mr and Mrs F. C.- Ogden, Deale
of Long Ashton, Somerset.

Mr R. S. van der Menve and
Miss 3. E. V. Veake

The engagement 7s announced
betvi-een Richard Smit. only son 10 4 2
of the late Mr J- J. van der VAOJ745
Mcrvve and Mrs J. J. van Her r

V
Merwe, of Green Toint. Cape. . ?-,nD
South Africa, and Jennifer *Kiuo

- Evelyn Vowe. cider daughter of
. Mr and Mrs C. V. Peake, of
Witham Fields, Long Bennington,
Newark-on-Trcnt.

Love AIL

have resulted in the contract finesse against East's J. After
},ave been over 100ft lonz

being made: cashing Q 10, declarer leads

Dealer South. Love AIL ¥K< Putting West on play with

$02^ to lead a dub, giving declarer TREASURE IN

2 jloV* conceding a ruff and discard. T57?DTTTF.T?S’

*QJ83
*62
A74a

* AQS

* AK76
*K5
* Q 10 9 6
* JG2

«95
* 30 9-3

K J 5 2
*9754

Mr O. D. Gilmore and
Miss NL D. Skinner

The engagement is announced
between Oven Dtamnnd. onlv sen
of Mr and Sirs R. D. P. Gilmore. nF
Casllewcll.in. Conntv Down, and
Marion Denise, elder (bnrshter of

The bidding was:
S W N o *VTR

3 NT 7,V — Jsr-.o^ 5 10 5
AFler South

-

!- opening weak 4>6 42

S: * *
Despite interference bidding

both teams renchcd a good slam
contract on this hand from the
world championship:

Dealer East. North-South voL
* A Q J 9 5 5
* A K 10
* —
+ AKJ9

* K 7 6 ,
,

* 10 B 4
* fi G H 2 Ln

e 4Q103 s .AKJ9S4
* 10

TREASURE IN

BROTHERS’
BACK GARDEN
Three brothers struck it rich

when they were given a holi-
day job making a new lawn in
their back cardnn. They found

lit London it$n|F ^ model rail-
ways exhibition will he open in
Central Hail, Westminster.
The dolphin pool is a mdjor

at trad inn nt the Festival Gar-
dens. Battersea Park. The dol-
phins will perform their i ricks
of jumping Ihrough liuops and
doing the “ twi&l."

At the Greater London Horse
Show. Clapbam Conuuoii, riders
can be sern I orIay and on Mmi-
ddy in open jumping events.

Na^nl bases on the South Lo,ij.t
offer their own attractions dur-
ing the weekend.

The aircraft carrier Ark Finval

w'fU: lor and aoucared ra the Although I personally still
4«) Ki'iitui l*v Mmsircls pro- favour Fahrenheit as the bettergranmr

. scale, more suited to British

li.; T,;, . o..n
!“

h,-;
f?rn”-

Writ End appcaranrc4 was at the Kve 'emperaturcs. to be cm-
Sira ml in Octulirr. IHSj, wh»*n he proved, in itself giving a rough
iimla studied and plan-d Errooius meaniusFul mental vision of rcla-
in “A fuunv Thin*^ Happened on live cold or warmth, one should
Hie Way in the Forum. appreciate that the young

' generation arc being trained on

r->rr\nr*v a tvt ttip mriVT Centigrade at school, and in 20
GEORGIAN TUREEN vears or so. over half the British

_ „ nation will not know what
FETCHES £540 Fahrenheit means.

If mv memory is correct, w hen
A George III soup tureen CmUiarade was brought in for

weighing WUiia, by Andrew rhe public it was si .tied that
Engelbert and Sicphen Gilhert, Fahrenheit temperatures would
was boushi bt K.iye for £540 at be read first tor one year with
Phillips .vr vl erday. It was in a

[
Centigrade equivalents and then

silver .sale lutaiiiug £7,1U!U.
I
reversed for one vear. after

In Edinburgh ,i general sale which Fahrenheit would dis-
held by Dow nil's realised appear completely. It would

the cmuitnj, built in 1650.
j

containing in good icpair
j

almost alt the original \

wooden machinci i]. :

The Chilian Society lies ;
just put in hand the' com- \
pietc restoration, to cost :

about £2,000,
_

:

Our friends nt Pitstone •

tunc told us of the gift of \

reudji-mixed concrete Lo the ;

cutnc of £25 by one local
j

firm and of the loan of their :

rrrv substantial require - \

mei’ts nf scaffolding for the \
duration of the work by :

another. •

These were oi'ia t»ro_ of j
rrni many such mntribu- :

thm-s r,f ft' ,("h n,,d services «

five or at bur n?yI. :

MAX DAVIES :

Editor. Chittorn News. •

Long Credon, Bucks. :

a 17lh cenlury hoard oF silver
j

among right Hi ip;

£11.001. llnne paid £4G0 for a appear that it has taken some TT.,11 cloi'wvca
1 rth rrntury carved oak canopy

i
right vrars before the final ilclll alclJlL-cIbt?

bedstead.
coin clippings.

Now the British Museum is

to be asked to value ihc find

Mr and Mr* H. T. Skinner, of I no trump 112-14 points! and
Melbourne. Australia. Wesl's inlervenlion of 2»,

made bx Taul Howarth. 14, and hnvi: ll» ships and 1 hint' wih-
hi; brothers. Marlin. II. and marines on ;hm\ nn I fie same

show ai Plymnulh duel- janl to-
day. inmorrow, and Monday.

Porl’-nioulh dockvaid will
h»ivi: IG ships and llin-u r.nh.

Melbourne. Australia.

Mr H. Austin and
Miss V. L. Wreford

The cngsKoment is announced
from Nassau, Bahamas, between

North overcalled with 5^ io in-

tiicale a strong hand with
interest in the olhcr major suiL

iroin INd -SHU, uiin.-T.il II,J vVnt! Mnrlh ..toiIH i

Harvey, only son nt Mr and Mrs “ art " PS
.
1 Prt^cd ’ North vou d stoppa and Rnudinerco

L. Austin, of Parkfield Crescent, have made a conventional reply
>inrih-South against Lawi

Taunton, Somerset, and Vivienne,
)
oF 2+ Io ask for a four-card

onlv daugutc-r of Mrs D. W'ru'oi d major suit.

and the late Mr !j. IV. vViWord, Vrf'e&t led *3 and South
of P.n-ksnic, Mill H;ll. NAl-i- piajed low from the table. Litst

Latest Wills

BEEBV, T. L., Bingwood, Nrr
Hdiitv idulv £21 .XI I £X,vi9

BELCItER. F- F- Busted.
Siii’ex idutv C2H,141« 56,i i j

CLCMENTb. F. N., Droitwich
idiiti' rW.’UXi 40,402

FAWCETT, F.. nnunster.

won and gave his partner a
ruff. West exited with a spade
aud two more rounds cleared
trumps.

2
*J97
7 fi S 2

A Q g 7 o 3
In the closed room, with

Stoppa and Rnudinerco as
North-South agatnrt Lawrence
and Goldman, the bidding was:

S W N E
2 *

— 5* 4* —
4» _ 4* —
5+ — fi*

Once Roudincsco showed dis-

Simnn. \Q. ol the Old Vicarage.
]
days. Mure Hiipx lhii l»r >ern

AlHer’.vasloy. Derfnshire.
[ fomminw and uu Muiulaj at

Taui said last mght : “ Wc j Cfi-Uli.iiu.

saw a pnt wiih ibe coin din- I ul onrnhu ol ntwn
P
L
n
""i !" anfi at

-
firsl " p- and Oihrr jilai.es of inlerc^l

CHURCH PAINTING
‘BY VELAZQUEZ’

right vears before the final
thmat was carried ouL
Rijders might like to try

learning parrot-fashion ihF fol-

xiilFi— [ do not wish to enler
k inln the cmiirovcrsv which
has arisen between Lord Vei non

lowing conversion table which and lb»» Naiiun.ii I rust over the
niraii; learning onlv n;nc con- ipdet oration aL Sudbury, Lord

latli./iu

l U U *a J»y Our Madrid Correspondent
'

'

‘
.

A Spanish art expert said ves-
ilo[" « ul opening ol musTnms tPiday KmI an nil painting bnmd

i
vrr^ions from wlmlr numbers Vernon"s loviwr home

; FahrenhS.
n,tmber*

1 should, however, if l

thought they were just milk
bottle tops.**

I lie U* inrimi area during the holi-
day jki j'ncl;

PLAN FOB SHARED
RESERVOIR

Vn.Lf.i n«.i v».- T-'«i.iy .
lu .r.m. it, t, ii.hi., sun.. ^.^11 u .m . ir,

Cornwall and Devon river
authorities arc studying Ihc

V|I.||.. Ill I.

I'. tl f'.ll

Lf LUL' — -II »|. Ml
Men.. Ill ... 111 .

S.ijrl p.m.; M'li..

r.i’Sl’ I.i.Ia)‘ .tt|>l

in I he >.icri’;iy of Santiago A pel
p.ni-li clinri.il in Malaga was b -

.

V'i’la«inc-*. Ihc J7lit century
Spanish master.
Sr l"i anrisen Bravo Hn-edi-i

said ili.il aHer l ii _Nr.ars work
on Hie p-iiuliiig. indmling \-i.u-
•Hid iillia-v io(i.’I les-l:. Jn- v. is
ciiiiv in* eil the painting was <m
migiii.il

-
3 trumps.

like of spades the chance of a possibility nf rrptmg a large - &•!;* LTi, ....

773
After cashing »AQ. South led slam in annthPr ^it was im- reservoir at p.u kieigh. near Plv- y< •» .-.n . o n

' and hnessed *Q- He then pr0ACtj. Soulh ruffed ihc open- mouth, io provide water J or I lie mii.fi-.l w a. jn-u jn.i,..-

,4C2 played *A and +5. losing to
i ns: jrtiri of ^ and pjaved one Flymnulh and Soulli-Wcst Devon

1
,

, “. ,0 5 " s"'*- = ° *"•

IA cat s *K. lrVest a
t_

1 his point r0Ijnd of trumps.

PARTS OF MARS
LIKE SAHARA

I lie nkinet Mars,
.I..I Ml.,,., in «»

I

pi,
(
,1UI 1 h, Amil H-,i il -|.a.r-

HAGUE’?. C.. Brvhnl. Mis-
<ex •duty EIS.4SII .... 40.m76

HALLAM. El link Biichton
<dnw- £10.Han i jo.0o2

HTCK5. w. S.. H.,.7in=s nfutr
So.-JJ-M

HUSSEY. H. R. v VVctmou^h
iduly 1^4.767' 83JB2

JENKINS. R. H.. P.nvfipgtpn.

Su^;CX <iHitY E21.0a3» 67,449

LEWIS. M.irv. rre*livv4|rr,

I- Ip nf VVicJit, ntuiv Hl.G-lgi 44,55-

LLttYD. Hilda, fr-merly or

Tiinhrirtse IVnlh irtiiry

"-f“4 '•i.l«: 1 -*4n^ ,.n-l
.i.'ii. i-. i. i>.m.. >.. ? ii in . !, .n'lJ'^M^’Tei-riloriuls’ imirrl)

. ....w.w. j i siuiuin. however, ii t may as
the owner of a camlean carved

Far. s'airr;a-:c verv similar In that at
14 Sudburv. like lo make oue oi two
2.1 comments.

I have reccutlv had the stair-
41 ra^e here 'tripped or IliP. many
•}’> emits of Vicli.n'ian varnish and
•’9 brown paint, and the oilier coats

ol paint and slain which lay
77 beneath. The. whole has now
fifi If t-n waxed «md look* very beau-

ntinuing Ihn |jbli» at I 'till and lias been greatly
d in iieu* of five on thy admired by many members oF
nine nn the right one the. public who have seen it.

l-.ly work out the re.-i. 1 admire greatly the ideals of
C. f». FINCH Trust, but question their

R R C Karlin I rmdnn "'isdom in employing au inlerior
Amateur 'Vpaihernien. decorator rather Ilian drawing

Little Boiikham. upon the mlvice uf owners of
S>u;tc”. similar houses nnd. where pos-

-
' - nf the pi’f'vinus owner.

nilici end in iteps of five on thy
lei i and nine on the right one
can quickly work out the re.-i.

C. R. FINCH

Little Burikham.
SuiTC”.

club and one heart) and the high and then drew
contract was therefore one trumps.
down.

Declarer could have doneuociarcr cnuia nave
open |nc bid by BDUlCIiger Was

J.hVi-
0
f^

in
/Tf milling t™Ied 'vi,b qreat conletupt byR was cither top ot nothing

or a singleton, so it would have
brrn belter to have laknn ihc

first trick with 4A, unblocking

"gtit Miriv r£f?
rou

.:
h
: in.201 After Ihrce rounds oF trumps. **

PARKER. Non. Coinr. Lan- ending tn dummy, declarer West led

rashi’c idutv GlSJv" T> lo.oOO leads *7 which East is likely to dummy’'; *J*J.

P
K"F'Vduh. «a74 «'in with *K. East leads *10 spade declare

Odayle. Ursula. Wi*«tcott, and South must duck. West is with a trt

47.ron «viih {) in the closed hand.

In Hie open room, a psvchic I

CHEERS FOR QUEEN
|

icning bid by Eoulcngcr was I f.iuccn Juliana nr thn Neihcr.
j

eated wiib great conlenipt by kmrls who is louring Indnuesi.i.
|

e Americans: I was given a tumulMioirt nrlmm;
S W N E ' 5.fl r,

l) s»ndenl« v»’4lri rl.v.
.

1

when she arrived at Ihc Univcr-

_ If rthie nedbie
,

nl
.

in >'f
:

cjl sun Indonesia <lili had many
** 0 pifjblenis in hr snlvrd and i;.iMe-|

West led taken with nn the student* in help develop :

immy’s 'W. After ruffing a lUcir country.—Beuicr. I

the Americans:

S W
— 3* Dhle Redble
2* — 6*

.mil Mo, ||
’ i.-ni i • l-.i-i
.« - I - .itt.l Mi.
ii.ni.: *" 111 ., |i.m.

l»il.rr rrsinus nf l.ai'h In Up-
lli.iw in” ul li»'fu ’>111111111.— 1[ |»

QGAYLE. IJrMila. Wr«tC0tt.
Dorkln? 'dutv CIO.Tnfii . . . «1.l«

SCOTT. H. C.. Sutton. Surrrv
utrilv £R..5

,
I.-|| 50 .(I'm

SMITH. R. P.. Soaford. Suf«cx
tduti !M7. Ill-Ii 7.%22U

SOAMFS. M-Cnl R A.. L>ni-
inetnii. Hans-. rlui v '.‘I

1
' l .'.i 122HG

HVVl.NFf-.N. Phy Ili-.
' r-.inurlv

of Crjwlpy. Su-iccv. jnd
VVoi»h1ii2 idutv t2T.jr.li . Jj.inO

WHITEMAN. DoroTiiy, Cantur-
hury iduty Ein^cuj •|6>n;.r,

dummy’'; After ruffing a

spade declarer entered dummy
with a trump and ruffed

I i i m 7H i>i

t> p m . *-nu.,
iml 'inn..
7 P im 'n

i

.il .1 I ini'- ’.\lir*n ri.'jiiuitiir- «r,p

j

It'll rt' -tiling TA riiu iiiliiK’iii

1 Suiviviug innuhi-.tv nl ;h-
Irani, marchcis .uni hrlpyp:, 4\il|

marked with •A and iF South annther spade. After playing a TODAY'S EVENTS
V— • • II

*1 .VI ..in
|.i *i « m

-. Inittr .»n.l M->n.
m.. >-iiii.. •• p m.

j

covers \rith West will w'in speond round nf trumps and 5,,,.^. l.i^ r,aun> ir-wm hw .

and return a low heart to part- cashing »\- South entered his
j pr'V..,.‘l

-

and return a inw nrart ro parr-

ucr's TO. East could safely

vetmm a club and t t^VS^fc nee

wurild win two heaps, a.-Vdia-

mend and » club.
‘ ‘

If South duck’: »in the enn-

tr.ic! is «afc. A hrarl rontiuna-

hand with *0 and took a lo?*
j
an > i>

(

viii-Viini mii.-h. .

lug finesse in hearts, claiming
t "iii- 'itr»i i. vin-rim •.

the rest. IF declarer draws '^.1.^^ r-«
tri'TiPS s»rier onlv one snarte m si*<* ...

,11 ' t r „,.er!nrlf a>; Cl if'i-m
’.
J’lJi'L1 : Or-.Art lAMiUnn l|»r.-

ruff li*.*. makes an .otertnrK as y,,..v.. 9 .:. zo.

Ihr Kp.yfcs are 1

, I

-III. 1 >ltl M .»l.

ji h>«;k to hki hu: ‘ mr/»i at a small Uini;lim:i qj.
' 'I d'nnrr parti in I.».uiflon nn

•tiirjgc Iki'itl C.irrv Evun«. i2. I i»Tlav. April R. IffT'J. („ m k
•1 lunge ‘Jit tin* \uifnik ennui’.-

j

Ihn 50: 1 1 amjivno.iiv. Hnnin n fCun rls nrruii -inti’ 1917. reiur, ! Ilte Irani have boon iuFoi m^d nf

VV,
I,I,

iv"i
1

't lv
inp,»b»T i

'he plan: ailicrs who Imip |»«tnl tlir U'-til, I..’ll- .inrl Ri-i urdri
j
lunch nrr;- |J,- \ rj,. ,

*»t M**rt!r’l l-.rilil lirl'urr nui’.iii-.. ! know nf il. (| Jlir« will iT..,!,,

;

- > »«a o[ “i
Bcnvick upon Tweed!

-

1

1 * inc pi'rvmus owner,
si'rii would. I irrl sure, be will-
iu'/l' ilfid f 1 rely .-jiv rn.

Ihr- initt is. js well known,
y1" 1

'* 4,1 Munir’. . j^nokiii? at Sud-
pmiv and Llanriuii. it is hard to
uii’!*:r*i,i iid j| 5 financial policy.

tiur pxpni ipnen of showing
pai tt' s over Thnimpioii Hall has
l" nvyd ti> us that what people
" ."tt most io scr is a house that
HpiMMi’s fn hr lived in.

I appi-eciaip. rhi: difficulty nf
‘hr Trust in litis respect,
« 'Peciallv when l fie house is not
hlf io he lived in and is by ils

iwilnre giand. Nevertheless the
Trust lias hern <ruccessFuf in

achieving ihr kind 0 f effect X
ni'

-an a.i Blirkling.
' Fevi convinced lhal the Trust

tnulri. by spciidinj less on lavish
ri’drioi .irion. achieve I’CsUllS

'-*h i’-h v.-nuld afford more
td' «»>urn in members of the pub-
lic whom it cmsn to serve.

GLORGC SEYMOUR
Thrumpton, Notts.

Other Letters—F19
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TRAVIS.: ©AY-OUT GUIDE Somewhere to go this holiday weekend, if you’re
in the North, the Souths—or visiting London.

An avenue of pillars: The colonnade
of the National Maritime Museum. Land of loneliness: The road that leads

to Tomintoul. Pictures: J. ALLAN CASH.

THE WORLD NO LONG] l

COSTS THE EARTH !

U.S.A. £141
fee lor your-clf what the American
\ljv or LiTe u all about. Two weeks
in New York Irani £141. New York.
Muni real and Bo-tun Irom £169.
Bniov one ol our Coa-t to Coast
holid jvs — m an CM-urled party nr
independently, and sec Los Anselcs,
Jin Francisco, Las Vofl.i>, Grand
Cm* on. or -re Vancouver and The
Canadian Rockies. Miami Beach otters
j choice of hotels from ElGO. Oi
we can arrange anv i lineran to suit
vour lancv. Hnuldcrs add "old
world " courtesy la “ new world

”

holidavs. and Rive iou all the benefits
of their lonj; experience.

SEYCHELLES £193
Once a Ihuuvind miles from .uuwftcre
now lint null j day (rum London on me
ncwlv-lnlrudured -ervlc* by BOAC VC* 10
tnc un,twill brichrllci bavr chamicd little
uver the :emurlf->,
rnev provide me ideal •eiiinn ror i
p-Mkinn holiday — .up.'it. Hi'diacr —
inu-inincrnl mnerv. iilulcnng while
Df.lcbes unique .iimaj>ph>-i<- iriertdly d»J
boiDiidPle oronlv — and <ti unheilevably
law prices- 2 week* ifom CISS.We are jlko ufli-rmii a «erL. .11 cruise
expedition* in the •• Fumotlrn NldOd« of
the Indian Ocean ” vim liny itn> Seychelles.
Imiunlr.. Comoro. Alddbm and
4a aci tsar.
The Seyehrllrp are , Tropical Island
Paradise. Uon'i wdlt to hear ubuut them
irom your I nrmis. Be among the nrst lo
discover rho Carden ol Edro.

EAST AFRICA £153
Nn other cnntltteni otter* morr fascinatinq
conlru>ts. Take vour camera on safari and
captnre an albuin or big - game photo-
jraphv. Or soak ud the sun on a relax-

'nn beach hrdid.ry. see tW rlN
-l-lhls — or do all three.
unh»d table value with two we>
Nairobi lor £153'. xw o weeks heac
dav ccfc-li. trom £191.
bi:d'.b.»alarl hulidOka Iron £240.

CARIBBEAN £175 J
Two wri-k. m Antlpua at a Or
beai-h hoicl. In.luilin'i brcakfas
.tinner olui UOAC jet Blgbls Ulf
ha. k—£17 j. |t', (he grcalot vail
ottered to l hr C-inhOran. For
pound, more vou cart »WI St 1

Gren.tild and the Ylruin IManOb”*
f*n combine a vent to all linir.

SOUTH AFRICA £1
run weeks in Jubaitnr-Inirg con
in L'urbaii £185 ui in Capv Town
A ivL-i-k each in Uurnan and on.

HKst are"jun slew ot our two-,
or lour- week holidays—tor the fuu
write for our bractiurn.
Sinn Pres* A Mii'Udl '?ur >“ f

lovers under Utc leadorshln oi
\Vh rate run leave. lBUi Sepleujber-
wi-rkt Irom £378 — choice of sir

return*-

SOUTH AMERICA £

Ed- aass tbs? "isfaCHuulderv. We ober a wide cho
.lay -pul or tourios botldagi Bring i

France ULhertuled Jrts. ««e »e J
i.vo week. £272. Ecuador. Ij™ “
ihnv weeks £326 rSpuchd. R* C«
deodiwro January 501. Round

For brochure «ee roar Travel A sent or write/phone os at

S3 LeadenhaJl Sired, London. E.C.3. Tel.: 01-481 2020.

HOULDERS WORLD HOLIDAY

A funny mirror

and Cutty Sark

ONCE the children
have got it straight
about the lifebelts,

it’s all plain sailing, but
this can take some ex-
plaining.

Because lifebelts are
there in case the boat
should sink, it doesn't
necessarily mean it will
sink, see? And you really
needn’t worry . . .

The lifebelts, darling,
keep people afloat until
they're picked up.

Yes. by the river police.
Yes, they do have boats,
lovely fast ones.

That preamble done
with, a boat out-
ing from West-
minster down to

Greenwich is

quite one of
the best of Lon-
don treats. The children
aren’t as beguiled by the
historical commentary as
we are (these are done
entirely voluntarily, in-

cidentally, and vary with
the individual delivering
them), so it is useFul to
bring a picnic lunch.

Once at Greenwich, the
Cutty Sark is the first and
longest port of call. We’ve
done ber several times
now, but we never tire of
her. How could all those
sailors have fitted into
that cramped bunkhouse
for so long? What’s the
story of that figurehead?
How did they feed every-

one from that tiny galley?

By comparison, Gipsy
Moth, in which Sir Francis
Chichester sailed alone
around the world, is an
anti-climax for our small

girls—perhaps by virtue
of its curious interior re-

semblance to our familiar
caravan—and the relative
distances the two boats
covered seem to mean
nothing.

Next comes the Painted
Hall : the fun here is

moving the mirror-on-
wheels about, partly to

examine the ceiling fres-
coes in it, and partly for
the amusement of super-
imposing real, horrifically-

grimacing reflected
C
accs

upon the painted cherubic
ones.

The National M'riMme
Museum, which ranks third
in popularity among
Britain’s historic properties

(796.700 visitors
last year), is

probably of
more interest to
boys than to
girls.

But the White House is

lovely, even to young, un-
trained eyes, and the fact
that Queen Elizabeth I was
born there lends it

romance for children who
still enjoy playing at being
princes and princesses.

The park is a delight, too—so much so tuat we've
never yet got as far as
visiting the Royal Observa-
tory. As we re-embark For
the homewa i journey, we
say we’ll save it for next
time. And as the boat
scurries up the river
(faster on the return trip,

which is a cunning bit of
organisation, and with no
commentary), we discuss
stars and planets and the
moon and Greenwich Mean
Time (“What does Mean
mean, exactly? " I can
never answer that one).

By Elisabeth

de Straumiilo

Brighton’s Palace Pier, a holiday playground.

A Royal resort

THE great advantage of
Brighton is that it is just

as much tun in poor weather.

A!most more fu n. in fact:

that pebbly beach can be hard
on small, soft knees and feet,

and if supine bodies arc every-
where the children can’t even
vent displeasure on the sharper

stones by chucking them into

the sea and competing to

make the biggest splash.

On dull days, however, the

supine bodies are absent, and
pebble-chucking can be an
entirely satisfactory way of

passing the first half of the
morning. And when that

pastime palls, there are lots of

other things to do.

We tend to ignore the
more obvious, stereotyped
entertainments like the piers

and the playgrounds, and head
instead far our old favourite,

the Royal Pavilion. Here we
pass rather quickly through
the statelier rooms, even
hurrying by the gold plate in

the Banqueting Hall, and
linger for ages in the kitchens.

We speculate at enormous
length upon the mysteries ot
“ olden-days cooking “ that

these reveal; gazing rapfly at

those huge copper pans
(“ think how much spaghetti

they’d hold. Mummy "l and
the immense spits; and think-

ing greedily of the acres ot

pastry that could be rolled out
on those pale, smooth tables.

An hour or so of this sort of

discussion and we are faint

with hunger, so we repair to
the Swiss Grill in Ship Street
for lunch. This agreeable
establishment has one supreme
virtue as a family restaurant:
the long-suffering staff are
apparently content to put up
almost endlessly with the
frequent changes of mind
that, with small children, are
part and parcel ot choosing
from a varied menu.

Conveniently near for an
after-lunch stroll are the
Lanes, that tangle of alleyways
flanked with the charming,
17th-century fisherman's cot-
tages of old Brighton. Perhaps
with three girls we are unduly
domestically orientated, but
examining the arrays of
antiques that lurk behind every
bow-window gives us the same
sort of cosy pleasure as the
Royal Pavilion kitchens.

When we are in the mood,
we can make a lengthy pro-
duction (suitably broken with
intervals for ice cream) of fur-

nishing imaginary rooms or
buying each other imaginary
presents from these windows.

At the Aquarium our pre-

ference is for the slimier, more
sinister and tentacular exhibits
which impart suitably horrific

chills, with the dolphins as a

more cheerful antidote: we can
w2fch their antics indefinitely.

In fact, it's surprising how
quickly a day in Brighton
manages to disappear.

E. de S.

Into a land

of loneliness

MINTOUL claims to
be Scotland's high-
est village. I began

my journey thither at
Braemar, which also
claims to be the highest
village aud is famous as
the centre of the Septem-
ber Highland Games.
The principal hotel, the

Invercauld Arms, has a
brass plaque over the fire-

place, stating that on this
site the Earl of Mar raised
the Jacobite Standard of
rebellion in 1715.

The road to Tomintoul
follows the River Dee to a
point just short of Bal-
moral Castle, which was
formerly known as Bouch-
morale, Gaelic for “ maj-
estic dwelling.’’

The castle cer-

tainly lives up to

its name.
1 arrived to

find the grounds
open to the public In

fact. I walked up to the
front door of this majestic
dwelling which Queen
Victoria and the Prince
Regent bought in 1853 and
then rebuilt as a mansion
in the Scottish baronial
style.

The lawns, the Howers.
the trees, the river . . .

all tempted me to linger.

But Tomintoul was my
destination, so I returned
to the main road.

Up and up I went, twin-
ing and twisting like a
kitten chasing its tail.

Balmoral Castle had
seemed quiet enough, but
up here the silence was
almost complete. All
around, the mountains
arose like heather-clad
Alps. Every bend revealed
a wilder wildness and a
more solitary solitude.

Even the sheep had dis-

appeared.

Suddenly the road dip-
ped and then curved more
sharply, and 1 sighted
some cottages near a
humpbacked bridge over
a stream. But the built-up
area soon gave place to
silence and solitude.

After an hour of dawdl-
ing and halting 1 guessed
that my destination was
somewhere near because a
cottage appeared, and
then a bamleL Soon the
roofs of Tomintoul shone
in the sunlight.

Tomintoul itself is a
sizeable village, comely
rather than glamorous,
still uncommercialised. It

has a friendly two-star
hotel.

If you go on to

Gran town - on
Spey the remote-
ness remains un-
changed aod

Tomintoul is seen for what
it is—an island in an ocean
of loneliness.

Grantowa was built as
a centre for the local linen
industry by Sir James
Grant in 1776. Today it

is a popular holiday resort
of fisherfolk and skiers.

About seven miles north-
west ot Grantown-on-Spev,
at the centre ot the wild
Dava Moor, lies Lochin-
dorb and the remains of an
island castle, medieval
stronghold of the notori-
ous Wolf of Badenoch
whose retainers terrorised
the Moray Lowlands.

In less than half an
hour you can reach Avic-
more and Castle Grant,
for six centuries the seat
of the chiefs of Clan
Grant. Aviemore has facili-

ties for skiers.

John Bie/d

SWISS TRAVEL SERVICE
OB 71. bBUIII ST. LONDON, httl

Telephone: 01*730 9914.
Brochure please

NAME

ADDRESS.
W6

October holiday?
You’re in good

time for a cruise.
There's still time to book a

cruise on the Reina del Mar
sailing 22nd. October-a
pleasantly warm and sunny
month to be visiting Madeira.

Las Palmas. Casablanca and
Gibraltar.

And. Union-Castle will

take you in style' On board

the 20.000 ton Reina del Mar
-stabilised and fully air con-
ditioned-you enjoy good food
good service and all the

pleasures of a fine, modern
ship. There's plenty to do-
and plenty of friendly people

to meet - in the informal

atmosphere of this one class

hotel afloat. Berths available

for this 1 4 day cruise from £ 1 1 9.

Get in touch with your
travel agent right away or

contact:

UMON-GASYLE
1 £• »’ 2 1 Old Bond &:%ei London
VV1X 4AM Tel 01-413 9400

ISLAND OF MADEIRA
Inclusive holidays by sea or all

Througbout the year

I 4 DA rS FROM £55
Brochure, reservations details from
the soccialivri, MADEIRA HOU'E
CORN STREET. WITNEY. OXON

Telephone 0993 2364 45M

PaO wfil be
sailing to South
Africa on the
following dates
9 October. rirroi/lOcallinj; at Lisbon. Log

i

Palmas. Cape Town 122 OcU, Durban
(24 Oct.). £ 14b-&233 Tourist,
£J08.£4I8 Firsi Class.

4 No' ember. Orsara ca Ihnj: at Rc'llerdam .

Lisbon. Las Palmas. Cape Town (19 Nov.
DurtMDl21 Nov.i. £ 1 46-EI90 Tourist, i

£J08-£377 First Class.

14 December. Himalaya calling at
Rotterdam. Lisbon. Las Palmas. Cape
T<n»ni29 Dec. i. Durban i3I Dec.).

Lib l -£223 Tourist One Class.

[Fares quoted to Cape Town. For Durban at

£17 la Tourist. £30 ro First Classfares.)

For detail* of these and other PaO salffni

10 Sooth Africa see jrmuxTravel Agent.

Or call in person at PaO, 14 Cochapnr Si

(jut oft Trafalgar Square V.

Or write or ’phone PaO (Dept- 589),
Beaufort House. St. Borolph Street,

London EC3A 7DX- (01-283 ROOD).

HOLLAND GERMANT
FRANCE SWITZERLAND

-Comp ete relaxation. *No packhie
and repacking. 'Personal attention.

Warm hospitality. * No hidden
extras. "Courier vnwe throuriiou’

Excursion' included

CORNELDER’S iDpt.DT*)

Baltic House. 27 Leadenhoir St
V£V London EC3, 01-481 8641

SPRING IN

SOUTH AFRJCA
Soak op the warm sun ot, a

beautiful Soutb African spring
While Britain outs on its winter
woollies. Sail away on one of
Sbaw Savlll's great one -class
tourist liners to Cape Town or
Durban. Hall return fares from
El 34. (Settlers pay even less.)

Southern Cross 2 September

Northern Star 22 October

See your troi-ei agent. Or contact:

5HAW SAVILL LINE
i Dept. O.T.C.),

10 Hjvmorkel. London. 5WI
Tel: 01 -$39 SS44

WHAT ABOUT A LATE HOLIDAY?
Whv not book now t

EASTBOURNE
Da« evorytnrlM to olW — theatres,
concerts. " live ’ dhaivs. military
bands. excellent MCtommiiilHlIon.
be.miifuJ parks Jt imrocns. plus vunr
holiday Sporr Si recrearmn. Uon’i
delay — write now lor ihe 144-Daie
colour aultlc iSp P.O.I. plu? «n<»wn
A evenly 1 1st from P. M Ucdlord.
Dept. II. Publicity Bureau. Eo^Jnnurne

CRUISING 1972
gramme? for next year nave already
! announced and bookings are
ng e.-c>-piid For the wul'->l choice

- CRUISING AT A GLANCE "

lIBlninq delails ol over 300 wlnicr
I summer cruise* and much n.-lpiul

araiailun. Obiainable only troni the
ilsino Specialists:—
COMBE McGRATh a iO LTD..
il.B 59 I u.lq.ile Hill. London. tC4

01-236 -1020 Member ol 4BTA

DAYS* BEST FOR LrtTE HOLIDAYS * BEST FOR LATE HOLIDAYS » BESTa

BOURNEMOUTH
V MII.LS lit- KAMA UtUHUi a WONIlfclM-Ut. TOURING 12^ l It
* GLORIOUS PAIthS £ GOLF * HOTKIJI MMI AIL RUUGfeTb
* GKLAT FOIt SHOPPING * FABULOUS KNTbltl MNMtM
Send 1UP P.O. tor milMir nuldc. nr lor in-n aeeninnKnirtl Ion 11-1 »0:

John Robinson. Bureau S. Bourm-moulh BH1 3BU.

O * WHERE SUMMER UNGERS ON * WHERE SUMMER LINGCRS ON * 3

THE GREATEST SELECTION

OF WINTER HOLIDAYS EVER
‘SILVER WING
WINTERSUN ’

Hobdays on fixed departure dates,

flying bv BEA Li selected sun-
shine resorts.

* GOLDEN WING
WINTERSUN ’

Independent holidays traveling
by scheduled Rir icrvices with a

choice of seventy resorts.

‘ COOKS
WINTER HOLIDAYS ’

Covering sunshine holidays by
rail, and winter sports holidays
by sdiedulud air and ralL

‘SILVER WING
WINTER SKI *

A selection ol winter snorts
holidays on fixed departure dates
to leading ski resorts, flying by
BE.V

phone at any time lor appropriate brochures — 01-491 7434 —
o» call at aim Cooks office or appointed ABTA Ira eel agent.

COOKS FOR CHOICE

SWANS ART TREASURES TOURS
INDIA

Mrttn KASHMIR. NEPAL
AND SIKKIM

ttlilne Snnayar Fabalnam-

u Imam. Delhi. Agra

nlhmandu. Fiititn. Knad-

ion Tiger Too*. D«r|. el-

„ (jjD-ilufc- 70 daw £368.

INDIA
With NEPAL nil SIKKIM

I nnni! Bombay. Udaiuur.

Jaipur. Ambercy. Delhi.

Agra. Pau-npur Sihn.

bikundra. KhajurjhO. B<ma-

bs. Starnalh. k.iinnnndu.

wnn CL > LON
Vlattnr Delhi. .-Vira. Faim-
rur SikH. Hand 'a*
bargain. 8liulidn«s*»ar. Purl

Konaruk Myilcrnbiid.
l,ihin-. ilvMirt. Soilin.irhpur
lb Inr. H.iletild. Wdiir-r.
Kuril hipu Mill. hldhab.m-
inirdiii, 1 iJlomho kaiw*

f'.iu Miii.iriiv,,! -milrlVH. Win-
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WILSON, back from holiday, is back to deriouseess.
statements on Thursday night he announced what is
offset end of bi-partisan policy towards Northern
;and as between the two main British parties. Knowing
t this was what his new attitude amounted to, he was

. eful to deny any such thing. The Labour party was
giving up “ a bi-partisan approach.” It was the Govera-
t which had changed—it was “ moving right over into
Ulster Unionist position. That is a new situation. It
tot we who have changed.” This is nonsense, and Mr
lson must know it. The Government is not “moving
:r ” into a Unionist or any other position. It is in the

.
ae position, and following the same policies, which Mr
lson and the Labour Government earlier supported,
h the addition of internment.

In his article on this page yesterday. T. E. Utley
icluded by pointing out that the greatest danger to
! future of Northern Ireland was “ the almost automatic

' :ponse of ignorant opinion in Britain to every successive
trage and crisis—a claptrap demand for a * political
tiative/ or in other words another concession to
»lence.” Even as those words were being printed, Mr
lson was indeed calling for “ a new political initiative.”
• wanted—but of course—a conference “ at Lancaster
»use or Marlborough House." What is the use of an
-party conference with Mr Wilson in this polemical
ti-Government mood?
Mr Wilson is in the process of turning his coat on

ster policy, in the same way, if less blatantly, as he
rned it on Common Market policy. (On the Common
irket, of course, there is already interest to see if be
II turn it back again as opinion swings in favour of
ining.) It the case of Ulster the impression of inconstancy
d division at Westminster can have far more dangerous
suits. On both issues he is indulging in opposition for
jposition's sake regardless of national interest. Such
ctics have done him no good with the electorate in the
ise of the Common Market and they will not in that of
Ister either.

UPPEH CLYDE REALITIES
rR FEATHER appears to have made no great impression
a the Secretary for Trade and industry yesterday in his
ist-minute attempts to save Upper Clyde Shipbuilders.
rnion leaders had hoped, since the latest U C S crisis blew
p, to persuade Ministers to set up a Clydeside Develop-
lent Authority, which would presumably lean on public
unds to continue to subsidise a strikingly unsuccessful
idustry. Meanwhile, potential private purchasers have
een sniffing round the carcase of U C S. but Mr Kelly,
he keenest of the inquirers, seems to have made little

»rogress in his scheme to save some 6.000 Clyde workers
rom redundancy by buying UCS. It is appropriate, if

ragic in view of the appalling record of industrial relations
m the Clyde, that Mr Kelly has been stymied in his efforts
iy the self-defeating union demands for guarantees
hat there would be no redundancies and no contraction

,

if activities if he took over UCS. Nothing if not persistent,
' tfr Kelly is now believed to be preparing an alternative

iffer for the “ imsalvageable ” Clydebank and Scotstoun
shipbuilding units.

There seems in fact no viable alternative to the
Governmenfs proposal for a new organisation on the Upper
Clyde, which would include the more viable Govan and
Linthouse shipyards of UCS. Already there are signs
that “ workers’ control ” is running into the sand : those
participating have been told that they can expect only
payments to alleviate hardship rather than past average
wages. Current legal efforts to stay the liquidation of
UCS will not in themselves achieve much. Nor will offers
—meagre compared with the magnitude of the problem—
from other unions to help those involved. The Government
must temper its realism with compassion, and in particular
do all it can to help those made redundant on. Clydeside
to find alternative emplnvment. But if Ministers are"indeed
seeking at least £6 million to help UCS in its present
plight they should beware of repeating past mistakes by
putting good money after bad.

GELIGNITE FOR THE ASKING
LARGE QUANTITIES of explosives are, as a matter of
industrial and commercial necessity, kept in hundreds of
private stores throughout the country. Even in normal
times, the Home Office inspectors have had frequent cause
to complain about the inadequate arrangements for
complying with official standards for the storage and
security of explosives. The appetite of such groups as the
IRA and the Angry Brigade for explosives makes this
problem urgent.

It is high time that the local authorities, who are
responsible for the licensing of these explosives stores,
took their regulatory duties more seriously. Oddly, they
are required under the 1875 Explosives Act to provide
lists of such stores for a nominal payment to ratepayers
within their area. Whatever may nave been the original
justification for this piece of Victorians, it can now only
serve the purposes of the wreckers and extremists.

A Thinking Church

By Dr W. R. MATTHEWS

THE Apostle Paul’s tumultuous career included many
conflicts of opinion; he of a21 men did not cease from
mental fight and the consequences are to be found

in Christian doctrine. It would be a mistaken simplifica-
tion to imagine that to him the truth was clear from the
beginning because he was provided by divine revelation
with a complete system of theology which, needed only
to be proclaimed.

Paul's “ mental fights " were in his own mind as he strove
to grasp and understand the Gospel of Christ and to define it

over against the Jewish religion which he had served so zealously
and the Greek philosophies to which some of his Gentile con-
verts had adhered. It is not surprising that he sometimes is

obscure and seems inconsistent A man conducting a never-
ending debate in his utterances and. at the same time, within his

own consciousness cannot always avoid confusion. He had no
Systematic Theology, but he laid the foundations of the two
great doctrines of the Christian religion—the Incarnation and
the Atonement. It may be that we are given a clue to the way
in which St Paul’s mind worked in the 2nd Epistle to the Corin-
thians. Writing about his faith in Christ as the reveaier of
God. he adds “ not that we are sufficient of ourselves to think
anything ” (2 Cor. HI).

# * *
We know that he drew a distinction between utterances

and teachings which have the authority of divine revelation

and advice or opinions which hare no such backing. Surely' it

is a probable conjecture that the Apostle’s thinking had a kind

of method. It was his custom to carry about in his mind the

needs and questions which caused anxiety, praying and hoping
for light Often, but not always, his patience was rewarded by
the experience of certitude; the right action in difficult situations

and the right answer to difficulties of faith shone distinctly

before the Apostle’s inner intelligence or perhaps sounded in

his inner ear. He recognised the work of the Holy Spirit in his

mind. He did not hesitate to act and sp
i
e*k.

The Christian Church and the Christiair Faith were built up
ijy men and women who, at different levels, 'were thinkers—ail

of them thinking new thoughts and accepting new ideals. Could

it be that a genuinely thinking Church is what we need now?

Preachers and Music Tomorrow—PS

Behind the 4Jesus Movement’
Anything an happen to jfjy CECIL NORTHCOTT w. s at

religion in America and it . .

usually does. This wisecrack America’s “ pop 3? tray infn religion
is a healthy guide to the present
eruption of the Jesus Movement, , .. tn «;,.(* an immense concentration of reli-

the Jesus Cult, and all that goes S’Sil affafrs The administrator of

with it - the Jesus T-shirts, the youth its place in church affairs. ^c& Federatinn of Greater
Jesus buttons, and the J-E-S-U-S This discontent with, organised

the churches are

cheer. Christianity is also reinforced by
better attended than I hey were five

No one should imagine that this the miseries and frustration « tne
s ag0 aod he di>coiutis the pro-

means a religious “ revival” of the unending Vietnam tragedy, which
£b ies of their decline and ulti-

traditional tree, or that Christian- to American yoong peoplechaste- P
demise.

to be ended. The "Jesus Move-

ment” offers an escape from a

moral and political morass vvitii

flamboyanries that irritate the

Lord Longford Found Wanting

Many vigorous attempts are

being made to show that tne

Church is capable of .?,??“

racial in all Us life, and the ability

ity is experiencing a rebirth on the

American continent. That kind of
“ revival " is always on hand
through the hundreds of profes- _
sional evangelists who daily de- ^amuse the to "co-operate across the denomin
mand a “derision for Christ’* and faintiy amuse tne

ations ^ abo seen in fte Qicagc
either through the Graham Crusade cynical commentatois. Qne group of 17 Chicago

type of mission, or on the air What the Jesus Movement (and
rjjurcjieSf Roman Catholic and

through rented space on radio and many within the customary Doun-
protestant( now organises the time

television. daries of the Churches also j are
talents of all its clergy on a

What is happening through the unconsciously seeking « ’un-
co.oper3tjve basis with the

Jesus Movement is not a revival structured Christianity warn is
c

ijurches; sworn to a covenant of

but a discovery oF the person and mobile, free -from the prejudicessot
fenowsiiip which leaps beyond

cinated at the sight of someone un-

tarnished by time and seemingly
capable of holding the allegiance of

millions 2.000 years after his death.

I sat with some 20.000 people,

most of them in their twenties, in

Chicago’s Ravinia Park to hear a

concert version of Rice and Wel£ statistics.

have. Instead, the new generation

of “ Pop ” and “ Pill
** find an age-

ing Church, lumbering along with

an establishment type of organisa-

tion that seems to respond only to

the clicking of the cash registers

and the computerisation of its

given
hood.
But the proliferation ofChri-tiaa

sects sho*v« no signs of diminution

in the United States. The air of

California in particular
,

seems to

generate heady religious am-
bitions, such as 'hit of the

ber’s "Jesus Christ Super Star.’

which is to open as an opera in

New York in October. It was a

haunting, humbling experience to

hear the pounding rhythm of the

rock music and to see the persons

of Jesus. Judas, Magdalen, Caia-

phas and Pilate thrashing out in

hit tunes the issue raised by the

person of Christ. Who is be, God
or Man?

Modern beat
Critics are saving that this is

Handel’s “ Messiah and Bach’s
“ Passion " in the modern beat
stvle. One would need to study the

libretto, apart from the pounding
of the music, to give any view on
this claim; but here is the most
incredible drama of all time given

a fresh handling that appeals over

the heads of the orthodox keepers
of Christianity to 20th-century man.

It is the co-operative achieve-

ment of two young English public

school men, Tim Rice (Lancing Col-

lege) and Andrew Webber I West-
minster School), who pathetically

comment in their Chicago pro-

gramme that all the world is

pleased with their work except
“ our very own England, where, for

whatever reason, it hasn’t quite

caught on."

It is perhaps only in the United
States, with its deeply laid but over-

forraalised Christian ethic, that this

kind of brash breakthrough in

music and dance could happen.
There is always a rebellion of some
kind going on in the United States
and the current religious one is

both frightening and challenging
for the Churches. The “Super
St3r ” opera and the “ Jesus Move-
ment” are outcrops of this rebel-

lion against the fixed symbols of
the Christian faith, the formalism
of the Churches, the social pro-
grammes which pass for effective

religion, the lack of personal dedi-

picture of the American Campus Crusade for Christ, whose

with the GosopI of r hM.t by 1976

This
Church ... ...

.

-

the sociologists who delve, dig and
deride in endless samples and sur-

veys. One of their latest surveys
was made among 24.000 Roman
Catholic priests which showed that

one in four would consider leaving
the priesthood if limy had the

chance. The middle-age stresses of

the Roman clergy were made to

appear so severe' that the priests

over 50 were living in an entirely

different Church from those under
45.

Their Frotestant brethren came
out of the survey a little more
cheerfully with nnJy 12 per cent,

ready to go if they could. Lone-
liness and sex problems were not
recorded as reasons for the clergv's

personal malaise but a lack of per-

sonal satisfaction with the job they
had to do—a much more significant

and vital reason. This means that

the parish and congregation minis-

try is proving less and less attrac-

tive to younger men entering the
ministry, and that teaching and
academic work and social adminis-

tration are finding some of their

best recruits from men whose
original aim was to serve the
Church.
Inflation, as in Britain, is hitting

all the Churches and their organi-
sations. Even the considerable in-

vested wealth of the Episcopal
Church has been unable to sustain

its central headquarters in New
York, where its staff has been
slashed from over 500 to about
100. The handsome new building
will be partially rented to business
firms. Some of the reasons for this

action also lie in the vigorous social
action programme rh»? Church had
embarked on, which failed to
caTry the financial support of the
more “ conservative " laity.

In the Chicago metropolitan area
of some 40 square miles there are
2,600 organised places of worship.

and the world hv KM?." And if

money. oraaniMflon and the
printed vot'd v* ill tlo the trick

then it will be doue.

Christian unity

The Pentecostalists are on a
rising tide, and so are the MiUen-
nialists of all shades and shapes
who see the coming end of the
present session of human occupa-
tion of the planet Earth; the walk
on the Moon, ihe pie^cnce of the
Jews in Jerusalem, th-- pollution of
thi-s planet and the enlr<- of Britain
into thp Common Market are dll
recorded h? sure sums that some-
thing prophetic and elemental is

about to happen.
Meanwhile nine of the major

denominations of the United States
pursue their more modest pro-
gramme oF revolution in the pro-
posed plan of union which could
inaugurate the Church of Christ
Uniting. Thi? would he a Church
of some 25 million members. “ truly
Catholic, truly lAangplical and
truly Re Formed." It would combine
the Episcopalians. Methodists. Pres-
byterians, Congregationalists and
Disciples, and even then it would
omit the Lutherans and that fastest-

growing of all Churches, the
Southern Baptists.

This is the kind of union that
appeals to the bigness conception
in the American religious dream.
In every town and city from coast
to coast there would be the
Church united and free, and ready
to accept all who cared to be united
with it. But the very bigness makes
some American churchmen shud-
der. The weight of church bureau-
cracy is already too heavy they
say. and if a Church of 25 million
is to be conceived and brought to

birth then the Church is likely

soon, to be crushed to death.

S
IR—While the vast majority of

ordinarv people must have the
greatest sympathy with any

efforts directed towards ridding

this country of pornography, or, if

that in the end proves impossible,

of preventing any further spread,

it does seem from your report

I Aug. 26) that Lord Longford is

sin galarly unequipped to lead the

battle.

It appears that in his visit to a
CoDenhasen sex show he could not
take what was offered for more
than a few minutes, and that it was
all more shocking than he had ex-

pected- This does him credit as a

person, but discloses what might
become a fatal weakness once the

battle is joined.

Manifestly anyone who leads a
fight against anything must feel very
strongly about it, although the danger
is always present that from such an
attitude there stems only what will

nourish the preconceived notion and
the previously held conviction. Un*a?s
he is preparing to fight his battle in

a prim and holier-than-thou vacuum,
which I do not believe to be the case,
he must first probe and uncover the
full strength of the opposition—and,
perhaps more important, seen to be
so doins.

This has always been the requisite
of good Generalship. There is a credi-

bility gap tn be overcome, and it will

not be overcome, at least in the eyes
of the ordinary people who are in
sympathy with him. by turning away
when the going gets rough and the
subject more than usually distasteful.

To this extent publicity on his visit

has done more barm than good.
It would be a great shame if Lord

Longford were labelled as just one
more benevolent, a lit tie eccentric,
rather woolly do-gooder. One can

only have the greatest admiration for

the work he has already done with

some of the less fortunate of the

nation. But this battle is one that he

cannot afford to lose. Nor is it one
that we. as a nation, can afford to let

him lose.
STANLEY CHERRY

VV'iniborne, Dorset

'Take it or leave it*

SIR—Thank you so much For your
gem of a photograph (Aug. 26) and
Mr Norman Hare’s report on our
study group’s visit to the Mecca oF
pornography, wonderful (?j Copen-
hagen.
Almost every man I have known

daring 42 years’ fairly unsheltered
existence has been able to adopt a
“ take-it-or-ieave-it ” altitude lo the
current nasty, lucrative '‘art form."
How ironic that our chief investigator
obviously cannot take it—nor. be-
cause of his utter dedication to our
cause, can he leave it alone.

KEN TAYLOR
Crawley, Sussex.

Free publicity

SIR—The television and particularly
the detailed Press coverage report of
Lord Longford and his team's visit
to Denmark can surely only have one
certain result—free valuable publicity
For the Danish parties involved, ana
their tourist interests in particular.

R. WARNFORD-DAVIS
London, W.l.

Pastnres new?

SIR—Is there any truth in the rumour
that Lord Longford, having been **

dis-

gusted” in London aud Copenhagen,
is now off to Las Vesas?

XV. S. HINKLE

Y

Littlestone, Kent

Where Wilson must

shine at his best

,NE of the qualities friends
admire in Harold Wilson is his

panache when dealing with
embarrassing situations. Pro-
Market members of the Shadow
Cabinet are hinting that he will

need all his guile next week.

On Friday he will be among Euro-
pean Socialist leaders meeting at Hell-

brunn Castle, near Salzburg. It is

thought that Willy Brandt, the West
German Chancellor, may attend.

If Brandt does, Mr Wilson will
probably face some courteous recri-
minations from bis old friend about
his volte-Face on the Common Market
The agenda is simply the European
situation.

Other Socialist leaders expected to
attend include Helmut Schmidt, West
German Defence Minister; Olaf
Palme, Swedish Prime Minister;
Francois Mitterrand. French Socialist
leader; and Brune Kreisky, Austrian
Chancellor.

Ear to the ground
TORD JELLICOE. Leader of the

Lords, is making full use of tbe
Parliamentary

_
recess in his other

capacity as Minister in charge of the

London Day by Day
r fflTW'Tfrni

Jeflicoe : talks with stuff

Civil Service Department. He is

meeting the staff at grass-roots level
for talks about changes in the re-
organised Ci\ fl Service and its

management
Yesterday he finished a tour of Scot-

land with visits to the Scottish Office

in Edinburgh and the Inland Revenue
at East Kilbride. Next week he will

be going to offices in Durham and
Nevvcastle-on-Tyne, and the following
week it will be the turn of Wales:
the Stationery Office. Inland Revenue
and Health and Social Security.

He is likely to hear some strongly-

expressed amnions about such topics

as too much overtime, differences in

pay and working conditions.

Money in driving

JACKIE STEWART, the new world

chamoion racing driver, and Ken
Tyrrell. bis team manager and builder

of The Tyrrell-Ford Formula I car,

have been awarded cold medals by the

British Automobile ‘Raring Club.

The medals, for “ outstanding

achievements by British subjects m
motor racing." are among the mn*t
coveted awards in the sport and only

21 have been given. Previous recipi-

ents include Stirling Moss, Jack

Brabham and Graham Hill.

The all-Brit i^b combination OF

Stewart and Tyrrell has dominated

grand prix raring this season with five

victories in eight races. Stewart’s
driving is reported to have brought
him an income of £200.000 a year.

Missionary mandarin
A READER in Cornwall who des-
*- cribes himself as an ex-Old China

Hand has added a Further gloss to the
use of “ pig ” as a derogatory symbol
in China in the last century, a Fact to
which I referred on Wednesday. Tt has
to do with Die missionaries’ confusion
over the four ** tones ” of pronuncia-
tion in the mandarin dialect.

The word whose romanised version
is “ rim ” means " pi? ” when pro-
nounced one way and “ Lord " or
“Saviour" when pronounced another.
So when the preachers spoke of Our
Lord, be says, they were in Fact some-
times savin? “ Our Pig ” and Christian-
ity became nooularly known in China
as “Pi? Religion.

”

A heloful linguist in the Foreign
Office’s Far Eastern department yester-
day let me hear the two versions. As
a pic “ chn ” is in the first and level
“ tone as Lord it i«: in the third,
producing a charming sound Lbat falls
and ;hen rises.

Law of consent
YESTERDAY’S report ihat Prince
•*- Richard of Glouce^ler mav be
planning to marry has brought atten-
tion to Die Koval Marriage Act of
1772.

The Act prohibits dr«cendanls oF
Georae II under I he aae of 25 from
marrying without the soxercign's con-
sent. Over 25. a de-cendant ni.iv mairy
without ronsent provided notice is

given to the Privy Council and npilher
h. nor Pai li.iment. disapproves within
12 months.

Tbe Act followed two “unsuitable**
marriages made bv brothers of George
III. The Duke oF Gloucester married
Maria, illegitimate daughter of Sir
Edward Walpole, and ihe Duke of
Cumberland married Mrs Ann Horton,
a widow.

Should seat belts be

compulsory ?

SIR—The B H C news of Aug. 23
quoted Mr Eldon Griffiths as saying
that “nine out of ten motorists are
not usin* seat belts, and something
must be done about it." The quotation
wa? given in a context that implied,
if it did not state, that compulsion
would be asked for.

In this still controversial matter,
which divides even police drivers,

that an indhidual should consider pro-
\ ision for the compulsion of a very
large majority is intolerable.

The compulsory provision of seat

belts for \olunlary use is defensible,
hut not the proposed measure which
I hope will be strongly opposed
because of its demerits aiid in defence
of the very important principle in-

volved. fine can hope that Mr
Griffiths has been misquoted, and will

dearly say so.
NORMAN ROLLASON

Canterbury.

A cadet's death

SIR—Mr Eldon Griffiths bas just

launched a £60,000 Government cam-
paign in the North-East to persuade
motorists to use seat belts. He
threatens that unless motorists co-

operate the Government will make the
wearing of seat belts compulsory.

Recently my son, 19 years of age
and a Cambridge undergraduate, was
killed when, as a passenger, he was
flung out of an Army Land-Rover
which was involved in a road accident
I am assured on very good authority
that the vehicle had neither seat belt
nor hand rail.

Would it not be more honest if the
Government first paid attention to its

own. responsibilities? Or are OTC
cadets expendable?

W. H. COUSINS
Upoiinster, Essex.

Concorde as a patriotic

symbol
j

SIR—Mr David Holbrook’s letter

“Concorde an outrage to human life”

(Aug. 23) saddened and distressed me.
It seemed so tvnitai of the attitude

which I consider responsible for much
of the decline in the status of our

countrv in recent years.

Even many of the supporters of the

Concorde project, such as myself, will

agree that its commercial success

may he doubtful, and the noise prob-

lem serious, but continue to support

the venture Tor other reasons.

I see the Concorde as a much more
symbolic than practical affair. What
this country badly needs today is a
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goal, a target, a replacement for the

lost cause of “ emmre building ” that

sustained our national character for

so many decades past. Does Concorde
uot offer itself to fulfill this patriotic

role?
The reader might think me a reac-

tionary old man. with faded memories
0 F Britain's greatness. It might surprise

him to learn that I am a student of

l9
CHFJSTOPHER j. bowden-smtth

Hoylake, Cheshire.

I hear from Bnrreli that (ho Council
of Europe /ki.t recommended that
Britain and member f

I

nter,
Ftaadardire their difft'rinn tun hiQ
forks. Since Sficnrl's rfn«s, the
Cornell differences hovr been
an r.ntmitavre lo mu^iniant on inter-
vr.tinnal cnrrrrt lour*, a rnnrre nf
dislorljon Jo insfruinenlol and vocal
per/nrmmirps and a problem lo
tnsirsmcttt wafers.

Making you talk

TSVHEN rarrvitig out a pilot survey
* T on the M4 in readiness for ihe

Greater London Transportarion Sur-
vey. which = laris next mnnlh. the
organisers found that nf drivers
ushered into the roadside interview
stations by police only 1-4 per cent,
refused to m-opcratc.

With ordinary household interviews,

which, of com cp, are conducted with-
out polic»* hch). the rcfuj-.ii rate is

about 7 per enjt.

Though some que-tlinns to he asked
are very personal, surli a< those a:king
a pervon s evact movements over a

2‘t-bour period, in neither case will

4-cllcwoc
“ I keep Irllinz \"U ihnf it dnof-n't

give the Spanish /«*r ’ ffmv docs the
Don Jones Wrr stand ?

’

people automatically be advised that
they need not answer.

Instead, tlm organisers will he using
as many as iinssjf,jc r»F | heir most suc-
co;sl ul type, of interviewee, th*4 middlf-
aeeij housewiFe, lo put interviewers ut
ihcir ease.

Man v machine
4 bVF.Fi 51) sleanwl riven vehicle -

;

—

including si rant lorries, steam-
rollers and siearn tractors—are con-
vention Irnm all over RriJnin on Syon
rark. Middlesex. Tor Ihe thice-dav Age
of Steam and Hislnric Transport
rally which opnirs today.

Therp nit) hr drmonsl rat inns of
ni.inrpnvrins the huge vrhirirs. which
will al=n lake part in ree-.md-spnnn
rarrs. Members of the public will be
nhle lo ride on iliem. A hig-of-war
between H'O people and a steam-
roller is exprrtnl to result in a draw.
During Ihe rally about 3U Kind oF
coal will be used.
The Rev. A. A. Court, vimr of

Brentford, will use a steam round-
3hniit as his pulpi* Tor a snrvice
tomorrow. Hymns will be played on a
steam-organ.

Anxious M Ps
\TR M1NTQFF. Malta's Trime
A *- Miuisier, lias ordered ibe rape
remrding of the island's Parliamen-
tary sessions. I le.-iru. because the
M.ilic«e equivalent nf Hansard has got
in far behind.

Owing to Oieiurirk and understaffini
at the Government printing works, it

is now six years in arrears.

ATthough intended a; a temporary
measure, the tape recording oT rirfi.il es
is expected to become permanent. [

gather, however, ili.u some M.ilieip

M Ps are unea%v ai l lie prasi» -(i r»f

haring lo I urn over rrelc nf Ijpu to
look up speeches in future.

Switched on
T\n^CR!RTNG how an orange grows,
•*" a teacher asked a rlass oF \ming
cliilrirrn if I her knew vhdt pi pi. were.
“Oh vvs." crird one lilllc girl. “They
cuiue on the r.idin.’

Aid [or refugees

Fmm Mr .UREY A’EAVE, M P i Con)
SIR—The- British Council for Aid to
Rf'lugees is marking ils 21st anniver-
sary this >ear hv launching a major
appeal tor *1255 000. This is lo enaole
k to continue and extend ils work for
those of thn IhO.000 reFugecs in this
oiunliy who may be in need. In par-
ticular the Council is seeking to help
elderly refugees and those who,
although eligible for discharge, are
unable to leave psychiatric hospitals
as they have no homes of their own.

In a recent Irtter to Dame May
Curwen, the Council's President. Lhe
United Nations High Commissioner,
Prince Sadruddin Aga Khan, writes:

“I was particularly impressed by
the results you have achieved in the
last hui \ear« For the elderly and sick
among lhe refugee and exiled groups
now living in ihe United Kingdom.
}Vhai, pnitnps. strikes me c\cn mure
is the delerminrd wnv in which vou
hdvp tirklril lhe problem ol mental
health anion g refuses and the prac-
tical and positive -.tpps vuu are
taking to irv and hn»g relief. Such
a scheme lor refugee-; ha> never be-’n
undertaken in ,niv country, so that
in this yon are a true pioneer; and
ymi are doing .ill llii; at a time when
you are not sure whence the monev
is to come."

I hopn .'on will nllruv me to bring
»1'»m mailers to nublir attention in the
hope that -\nur readers mav with Vo
liejp the t:riiiih Cmioeil for Aid to
lirt ugpes I".’.. Git. 1 1 Peter Street Lon-
don. SW1P r.l.r.i m their splendid
initiatiio In help the old and mentally
ill .iiinuig lhe».c ufnger-s and exiled
groups.

AjFiF.Y VE.WT3
U.K. Deleg.ili- in F.vaitne rmnmitlne

of U.N. High Commissioner for
ReFir^CPs.

House ul Commons.

‘Trendy-lefties’

SIR—Mr Anthony Lejeune. in his tire-

less quest for trendy-lefties, forages

rescularlv in tbe “ One Fair of Eyes
series. The trophies he brings back are

so curiously categorised by him in

your columns that it may be of service

to give a complete chronological list

of contributors since tbe beginning of
1969. Your readers may then form
their own conclusions as to whether
or not the series is grossly biased in

one political direction, as Mr Lejeuno
claims.
John Cieasev, Raymond William.?,

John Cherrington, Clive Jenkins, Dom
Moiaes, John Skeaping. Idries Sh)h,
George Mikes. Mai Zetterling, John
Crosby. John Dancy. Des Wilson,
Anthony Grey, Laurens van dev Post,
Joe Tilson. Marjorie Proop?. John Coast,
Lord Campbell of Fskan. Patrick Moore,
John Dankworth. Martv Feldman. Sir
Con O'Neill. Gwvn Thomas. David
Tfrjlden. PrnF. Francis Gimps. Tom
Wolfe, ^hirlev Conran. Yvonne MilrbelU
Brian Glanville. Dr Benjamin- Spark.
The next two con hiho tors, whose

programmes are already complete, are
Lord Montagu of Beaulieu and John
Braine.

DAVID ATTENBOROUGH
Director of Programmes.

Television, BBC.
London, W.12.

Cross crossvvord

srn—1 find that vnur quick crossword
is ht>comins inr rp.i.ringlv difficult and
.inmwing. Mv lather. M.A. (t'ant-ib in
English* :«nd rm>elf. B.A. iQ.xon. m
I.awl have little h onhie with Mi*- big
crossword bul have bean unable to
finish l ho i.mnlir,! quirk one. even
•‘<lii-almy " w j i li liiclioiMi iry, Tor some
week*.

I only inn \nur paper t«»r Peter
Simple, I hr. ^purl and the Lros^woid,
as I am uppuied tn Hie current wide
dissemination of News ’’ and long
lor ihe ii.iv when r,n per rent of the
population are intjNv ignorant, of
world Jltriii-i.

I pbieri. ior example, lo de-oiyriug
with mv hui char the present world
currency < iris'" .ihnut which I know
little and h<- knows merely what vnur
ncwspjpr.i-

l |aa told him. buL one* has
lo be jwriiir.

A" for your quick , r.*?<word thep-in ot a crossword is »o be. able io
inijli it.

1 *

J. H. HAL rNS
Hampton, Alidckv.

What is a ship?

STR—Lt-Cdr H. F. M. Srntt (Aug. 2D
corrects Mr Henri van Land for
defining a ship as a Hive*-masted
'cw.l son -tie-rigged on all three.”
But Mr van Latin is quite correct

according to the Admiralty Manual nf
SrantMnsliip. Vol. J. 1922. and also
arco'ikng tn Todd and Wliall in tlndr
” Practical Seamanship for use in Hie
Merchant Service, 1911.”
Chambers Twentieth Century Dic-

lionar-. in defining the word, savs
especially a three-masted square-

rigrori soiling ship.''

Some f*n vi avs ago while sailing
with mv r.ithr-r. who was a ” square-
ritgerl " Master Mariner I was taken
in task for describing a vessel as a
Ihnee-mas'crl ?hin. The Fact that she
was a .<1110 mcanl that she had three
masts with square sail on all three:
if she had mote mast? then she had
In be dc-finr.d as a four, five, or more,
nulled «hip.
Talking oF _a_ three-misled ship

freferring tn sailing vessels) is as had
as saying so many “ knots per hour.”

R- J. KNOTT
Master Mariner.

N ew-castle-u pon-Tyne.

Best cusJoiDfr rights

5rR—T am quile nn.ihle to understand
our rourern about the recent Ampri-

i^PreSi.m
lino s

- r,\i,:,d,r sonic trade obliga-tion to ,h.tr rountrr.
kigu'O available. from ITM

.

C s!°Ub
i

sld,
I

ls

‘L
lca

-
office show our

at ioMo v.“

U ^ 1 bli£u'ebS v;U^ the U.S-

'from
1
us

T u "-p
-
0,-,r’HT

1 . 1 22.70o.4R9
)%o 1 .DM.943.574
Surely wr are in i

from us
£!.'->3.294.Jfi3
8Q7.*»77.24fl
318.89 1,900

strong position

P. D. JENKINS
London, S.W.16.
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SEA RACE
CHALLENGE
FROM U.S.

r/ie Duff* Telegraph, Saturday, August 29. 1971

daily telegiliph reporter
Q.ODFREY WINN -remembered the men who

served with him in the 193945 war and
many well-known figures in show business and
journalism in liis £355,000 will, published
yesterday.

Among those who each receive a picture from his

collection are Harry Secombe, the comedian: Alan
Melville, the playwright; and Desmond Morris, the

•*j V: »

S'- ?*?!
‘ * .

- $

V-Cf. ,
"S,. ...'V

»•

IT C':>;zoologist.

as the Danes

see it

AYHEN Lord Longford's
inquiry into porno-

graphy in Denmark met
Government officials, it

was the visitors who had
to tell the natives about
what went on in their
capital. The Danes had
not bothered to find out.

So reports Peregrine Wors-
thorne. writing in tomor-
row's Sunday Telegraph on
bis personal impressions of
the Copenhagen scene. Por-
nography to the Danes has
become a crushing bore.

The. evils oF the nothing-barred
porno shop are so conspicu-
ous as to be self-defeating.
S3.vs Worsthorae. But would
what seems to have been
Rood /hr Denmark be good
for Britain?

;

?.ir Winn, who was 61!, coi-
. lapsed ami died while playing
!
tennis at his home al Fainter,
near Brighton, last June. He
left £5*i1.601 net i£5o5,4u9
gross i, duty £194,57-1.

liis will said: “England has
been verv good to me and 3 am
proud tint 1 «as bom under the
British fl.i? and have lived my
hie on British soil."

He a^ked that his e>c:- be used
for ifiprapeuric purposes by
Middlesex Hospital and that after
cremation, his ashes sbonld be
scattered Fmm lie air “ over the
rich, red ColswoJd earth which

I has so many childhood memories
for me.'

1

is

iH

m#^

‘ Daily Telegraph Reporter

!
^j[OR£ than 50 of the

world's best drivers

have entered for The Daily

Telegraph BP International

j Powerboat Race for Class 1

[and 2 powerboats from
Southsea today week.

The line-np guarantees enter-
tainment for spectators os SO

j

mph powerboats tackle a course

I
of 164 nautical miles. Two

! women, the Countess of Arran

j
and Mrs Jane Hicks, will cora-

j

pete.

j

Competitors will be chasing

!
prj 2 e money totalling £1,635 plus

I
points which will count for the

j

world championship. Overseas
entries have come from the
United States, Norway and Italy,

j

Two early star entrants. Biff

[
Wish mck. of New York, a maiu
challenger for the world title,

*

IRA agents can ser

explosive stores

lists for 5p fee
;

By BRIAN SILK >«j

INFORMATION giving the exact locations

“* of all explosive material kept in privatij

stores is on sale to the public throughout

Great Britain and

Northern Ireland.

There is nothing to stop

IRA or Angry Brigade

agents obtaining lists of the

stores for 5p each from
municipal offices.

Once the whereabouts are

BOMB FEAE
ON MISSING?

SWITCHES
|

Dally Telegraph Rcport<J

/
-~M

and Lief-Erik Doehlie, of Osin, known many stores provide
learned yesterday that Bonny casy targets for raids. A Horae
Bnnclli. 22. of Milan, had joined nffirr mnorf discloses that art
the overseas challenge.

Powerful group

SEX SHOW
4 CUSTOMERS

STUDIED

Request to pilot

He asked that the aircraft

should be piloted by Hugh Cecil
Bailey, of Windsor Road. Gcr-
rards Cross, “who saved m;, li/e

cn cr Slav anger during the lasL

1
war."

Mr Bailey. 54, who was left

£2.000 iit the will, is now an air-

line pilot. He said last night hr.

bad hired a plane from a friend
1 shortly after Air Winn's death
and caiiied out his request.

“I fiist met Mr Winn when
1 be was a war correspondent and

. I was piloting a Hudson over
: Stavanger. I Know we got mixed
up with some German fighters

and I managed to get through
. them and away,
t “I cannot remember whether

. or not the plane was liiL but
‘Godfrey sard i had saved his tile.

NO ROYAL
WEDDING
IMMINENT

Miss Birgitte van Deurs. 24. a secretary at the
Danish Embassy, leaving her office in Knightsbridge
and (right) Prince Richard of Gloucester, 27,

outside his London home yesterday.

A powerful group of home en-
trants include-- Tommy Sopwjth.

Office report discloses that art

alarming number oF stores

are not adequately protected
against theft.

The public has the right to buy

fTHE Army said yestercL

that time switches stole

from street lights in HcP
fordshire could be used ’

time-bombs. 1

During rhe past year i

switches" have disappeared f
i\

the Hemcl Hempstead au

Tim Powell. Col Ronnie Hoare [
lists of Ihe stores^undcr the Ex- There has been a recent incre.'

and John Tussaud. plosives Act, 1875, which re-

The overall winner will receive JS“J
£500 and The Daily Telegraph ^SLnSE?‘Sh moS

Daily Telegraph Reporter

AN_ engagement between
Prince Richard of

Gloucester, 27, and Miss
BirgitLe van Deurs, 24, his

Danish friend, is "certainly
not imminent,” Lt-Col
Simon Bland, the Prince's
private secretary and
equerry, said yesterday.

Speaking at his home at Eden-
bridge, Kent, Ll Col Bland
added: ** I wouldn't be at all

surprised iF they got engaged
one day. They have known each

Fire fears at village

pop festival

Trophv.

An important Feature of to-

day’s Doily Express Cowes-
To’rquav-Cowes race is that
winners will earn points for the
second leg of the 1971 Offshore

rate payer can inspect and copy
the local register for a op fee.

Seeking identity

A Home Office spokesman said

yesterday: "In the current

Powerboat Channel*' Champion- climate nobody should be sur-

ra the thefts, and (hr total,

far for this month is 22.

A spokesman for the Easli
Electricity hoard said: "7
ihinvcs must have a partini
purpose in mind and
swdlches would bp very diffic

to sell as they are.

“ Onlv the electrical rtf

mechanisms are missing and
ship to be decided at The Daily prised if the local authority wan-

|
make use of them would me

rn.i. i. n » * tt*

A

In knmv the rpa^on fnr* in* < ennr'.il

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

AS a big pop festival opened at Weeley, near

Clacton, Essex, last night, police gave warning of

Telegraph, B P event.

BP are putting up for com-
petition a trophy and purse oC
LiOO for ihe two races. The
winner will be the entrant with

ted to know the reason the in-

formation was being sought and
asked the ratepayer to identify

himselF.

“The Act, at the time it was

XX Clacton, Essex, last night, police gave warning of

Ihe serious fire hazard facing thousands of hippies

living in makeshift straw — - ——
the highest number oF points passed, was regarded as a means

shelters.

Daily Telegraph Reporter

PILOT study of the

people who buy sex

hooks and blue dims and

go to striptease shows is

being made by a market
research organisation for

the Earl of Longford's

study group on porno-

graphy.

The company's researchers

will visit shops in Soho and else-

where in London, Manchester
and Birmingham and seek infor-

mation from the police and
Customs.

J suppose I had. and il so 1 am other* forTVng time lad vc
•exceedingly glad."

Mr Winn left £5,<JU0, his cars
very dose friends."

Prince Richard, who celebrated
and personal clothing to his man- bis birthday on Thursday
cori'ant TUr T ar-Lr Vlo m : tn _

Earlier, Four motor-cycles
were destroyed, amid explod-
ing tanks of petrol and bottles

of methylated spirits, as a fire

swept through a group oF

temporary encampments.
Hippies, armed with braachcs.

helped firemen beat out the

4 HOME-MADE ’

BOAT CROSSES

ATLANTIC

or, in the event of a tie, the
driver who has the shortest
elapsed time in the two races.

Saturday next will be reunion
day For 10 competitors who took

of protecting the public by en-

spccial wiring or soldcrj
jabs.”

But a spokesman for l

Army's Southern Command t

plained; "It is not difficult
imagine the application or tt

kind of apparatus in the use
abline them to know what was explosives. An cleclric.il devi

i i. '• - 1 tut- t

historic Round Thames.

going on in the neighbourhood.”

The Surrey register is kept at

County Hall. Kingstomupon-

of this kind could easily he ado
ted in such a way ns to set c
a time-bomb."

Robert Kilsby,

Britain Powerboat race organ-
ised by The Dailu Telegraph and
B P two years ago.

Daring driver

chief officer, public control de-

partment, said he had not known
a ratepayer ask to see it during
his 50 years' experience.

** We would, therefore, be sus-

WOMAN CHARGE!
WITH MURDER

A 26ft sailing boat built by a
Npw Milton. Hants, man in his

Among them will be Lady picious," he went on. “ I would

servant. Mr Jack Lardwcll. He taking Miss van Deurs out to flames in this, one of five fires ?
,are

.
l,m

f
e w

.
h,5e he worked in

also receives £15.000 on mist lor dinner in London, was not at during the day.
America for two years, reached

life and then on trust to his wife work yesterday. He is a partner rhi!F Tn<m w, ]tpr Thurgood fe
Pm,n

5
lon
/
H5"k at

and cluldrcn. in Messrs. Hunt Thompson _ t
he en

5
J
.
of a 3-000-mile crossing

Picture gifts

Many friends have been left

a, picture from his collection
which includes works by
Graham Sutherland. Jacob
Epsteiu, Henry Lotvry, Lrpine
aatd Boudin. The legatees are;

•Harry Sccombt, Mrs Henrietta
Abel Smith. Mrs Mars' A«kew,
Derek Adkins. Jrm Barber. Johnny
Bcanlmore, Boland. Weizz. Mi-»

Thp rnrrmaiTV L«! David de HnmpJtrey Brand. Dr Cutherbmloe company is ijavia ae
BsrdsIey Bishl)0 of Coventry. John

BoiUOd Associates, which has Citvanagb. John Cope. Charles
recently done financial research cattle, Mrs Sybil Geiston. stanin-

work yesterday. He is a partner
in Messrs. Hunt Thompson
Associates, architects, of Camden
Town.
A member of the firm said:

" We doa’i expect him in until
Wednesday morning. We can’t
tell you where he’s gone.”

Miss van Deurs. a secretary
at the Danish Embassy, has been
a regular weekend visitor at the
Prinee's Family home, Barnwell
Manor near Peterborough,
North ants.

lor merchant banks and
specialises in the industrial and
recreational fields.

If the pilot study is successful
more detailed research win.
follow.

A director said yesterday: "It
will be difficult work, but we
hope onr researchers will get to
talk to people who buy the
books and films. The researchers
are of all ages down to some in
their twenties.”

Cavanagh. John Cope. Charles
Conic, Mrs Sybil GcUrtnn. Stanley
Hj7I. Mrs Betty Harris. JHor Idris,
Lady Serena James. Isabel Jeans.
Harold Heebie and Mr? Juanna
Kelley, former eiwemor of HoU«-
was’ who was also left £2.000 **in
rectiKiutiSfl of her great qualities

research will
j
in public and prhatc

Tin? late Vivien Leitfb. the actress,
Maurice Levinson. writer, Mrs
ShsrJey Lord, journalist, Alan
MeEviUe. Mrs Shefla McNeil.
Geoffrey Cotferell. author. Mrs Tom

mer broadcaster. Mrs Billie More.
The Dowajjcr Viconntess Monckton
of B re nth icy, Desmond Morris.

Silvan Nod, Lord and Lady Rupert
The work of the group Is « t^ nu

tSLJ.
financed for a year by a graat
from a tobacco trust. Lord
Longford yesterday would not
disclose the name of the trust
nor the amount of money
involved.

join Id?*. John Norton, David is r-ci
ParacJy. Samuel and Bence Shcrrnan
irne joint picture i. Dr ‘WaiLcr menu
Someiville. Mrs Rowena Saxton.
Princess Elizabeth Galitzine. AJan
Searlc^ forroer secretary to Somerset 17"
MauChazn. IV

PARENTS “DON'T KNOW”
Father a lawyer
Our Copcnkagen Corresphn-

dcnt telephoned last night: Miss
van Deurs' parents, who are
divorced, were unable to confirm
the reports. Van Deurs is the
mother's maiden name.
Mr A. P. Henrikscn, her

father, and a lawyer in Odense,
Funcn Island, .said ** I cannot
say anything because I do not
know anything.
Miss van Deurs’s mother, who

is remarried, refused to com-

ChieF Insp. Walter Thurgood.
a senior police officer, said:

"The problem is that the land
is littered with tinder-dry straw.

A cigarette will send it up.

“ By day people are on hand
to beat out the fires. But at

night someone asleep could be
seriously injured."

Already a 19-year-old girl has
been treated in hospital for a

burned arm.

By last night 25.000 young
people had arrived at the
festival and more are expected
today.

They were warned over loud-

speakers: “The fire risk is big.

Gas must not be Hr inside tents.

We don't want dead people on
our hands."

A particular problem is that

almost every tent or shelter has
a small fire burning outside. Tt

was a spark from one that led

fo the destruction of the motor-
cycles,

from New Jersey which began
on July 12.

Arran, a daring driver who has
been powerboat racing since
1967. Mrs Hicks. 40, her chal-
lenger for Ihe ladies’ first prize

of £50, is a mother of two from
Mannings Heath, near Horsham.
Sussex, and an experienced
driver.

make sure you lived at the
address you stated. I might pass
your name to the police if I

thought this justified."

There are estimated to be
several hundred explosives

stores. Just how vulnerable
some of them can be was spot-

Mr Martin Weston, 45, and his
eldest son, Paul, 17, of Manor
Road, New Milton, flew from
England on July 3 to sail the
boat, Cecily II, across the Atlan-
tic as the cheapest way of get-
ting it home.

The race is being organised lighted by Wednesday's raid on
by the Royal Southern Yacht a store at Panghourne. Oxon,
Club, Hamble. under the rules when 8501b of gelignite was
of the Union Internationale taken.

By Onr Crime Correspondent

A woman was charged at Chii
wick police station last nigl
with the murder of anotfir
woman. Nora Tenconi, 51

cashier, of Linden Garden-
Chiswick, will appear at Wiflc:
den court this morning.
The dead woman, Juditl

Barbara Davie, 34. of the sam*
address, was found slranglcd ii

the house yesterday.

Described as “a modified folk-
boat of strong construction ”

Cecily n has a concrete keel,
and three old car engines are
included in her ballast “I did
not have time to make her
beautiFul. but made her rough
and strong," Mr Weston said.

AJocooaunque ana cue Royal
Yachting Association.

Competitors will come as
close inshore as safety permits.

The store was secured by
locks found to be inadequate on
a recent visit by a crime-preven-
tion officer. The thieves merely

Spectators, for whom details of broke the window of a nearbv
viewing points will be published office and found the lock keys
next week, will also see displays
by the RAF Red Arrows aero-
batics team, parachutists from

hanging on a wall.

There were 21 attacks onMdUw main, pai flLuuuon iiujii i _____
rhe Army's Special Air Services *

Regiment and the bi-planes of ta *'en From ^ut one -

the Tiger Club. Editorial Continent—P10

LAKE RESCUE
By Our New York Staff

Ten passengers, mostly in theii
nightclothes, were rescued fron
the German cargo ship Trans
Michigan after it collided with s :

Brazilian shin yesterday in Lake
Huron, Michigan. The collision
shattered containers in the Trans-
Michigan carrying Scotch
whisky and German beer.

Lost everything

Office near Soho
He was at the one room office

in Bloomsbury Way, on the

Miss Jean Twiddy, miblrthiOB
ctire-cLar. Woman, Norman Sanderson.
Sir Desmond and Lady Cochmoc. Mrs
Mary Thomas. Miss Lilian Dufl. BBC
gramophone department.
Alexander Walker, film critic, -Eric

Hkcodc. Reginald Willis, former

KENNEL CLUB
EX-SECRETARY
FOUND DEAD

r •„ „ „ f i. „ - , _ • n I'l.uui. iicSiMUiu Triune. I'Jimcttnngg Ot MBO, run by trie, editor. l>rninj Wrier. Mrs Prudcoee
group. Although- O-B holiday he Wctherall and Mrs MoUie Y Orkney,
was catching up with corres- _ , , , , . ,

,

Devoted friendshippondencE. He receives hundreds
of letters a week from people
wishing to give evidence ar
express their views.

A party from the group, in-

cluding Lord Longford, spent
two days in Denmark earlier this
week investigating pornography
there.

He said yesterday: “We are
not expecting to send anyone
abroad again an any investiga-
tions, but it seemed important
that we should try to discover
the effect of the relaxation of
the laws in Denmark. The scope
of our research depends a good
deal on the finance available."

He expected the report of the
group to be published in Septem-
ber next year.

The group employs one full-

time orgai using secretary. Miss
Patricia Winter, 29, who has a

degree in mathematics and has

The .picture "White Roses"
bv Bonuard was left to Miss
Adrienme Alien “ as a mark of
esteem ‘Per her devoted friend-

ship which has been one of the
most inrpo riant anchors of my
life."

Amonutf other bequests is £500
to Mr Brardmore of Pelersham
Road. Richraund. Surrey, in

memory .of thEir days together
nn wartime naval comoys to

Russia.

Mr Winn. Hie brother of lifird

Justice Winn, was a prolific

writer and there vss hardly a

magarinp 'in the Western t'orlrl

ro which bo had not contributed.

His London home was a large

house in Ebury Street, Victoria,

which he owned.
He left E20.000 and eifccts nnt

otherwise bequeathed to hfs

niece. Jant* Winn, of Stuart

Mr Charles Binncv. 60. for-

mer secretary of the Kennel
Cluh. was Found dead outside
his cottage in the Isle of Bryhcr,
ia the Srillics, on Thursday
nic’ht aFter he had gone outside
to repair elect riral wirinsf.

Mr Binney. who was born in
Rotherham, moved, to the island
only a fortnight ago after re-
tiring last month.
He joined the Kennel Club in

1946 and became assistant sec-

retary the following year and
secretary in 1964.

_
He had been

invoked in running nF every
post-War Crults Dog Show.

Other Obituaries—F8

Christopher Church. 13, whose
father is a housemaster at St
Edward's School. Oxford, saw
his tent burnt down. He said:

“I've lost everything—tent,

sleeping bag and leather jacket.

Some of my money was burnt
as well.

“I tried to salvage some of
my things but the flames were
ton intense. I injured my foot in
the attempt.”

Clacton Round Table, who are
organising the festival for

charity, tried to have a fire,

erwrinc based on the rite. But
E'SCX Fire Brigade said it could
not afford to spare a machine
at such short notice.

Mr A. Rareham, a member of
fhp Round Table, said: ‘‘We
offered to pay for the fire

enuine. Hut wr could not sret

one. We've now got to fake
sforn measures acainst anvnne
sri»n lighting a fire: perhaps
even to the extent of throwing
them off the site."

been doing social youth work. Towers. Mwjda Vale. She also

Submarine ivreck
6may

be spy ship 9

5s* A major and partly conclusive flo!

ilic swing to one party or another, is I

try where one party or another were rej

;nt to be compared, would only be ps;

es. reflected locally if, in each case, rel

ids a marginal swing to either party phi

res] were reflected nationally. Thus resj

and one researcher, Miss Sue
Pegdeu, 21.

No resignation

Miss Pegden, a psychology
graduate, who was in the party

to Denmark, said yesterday
there was no question ot her
giving up her work.

Any difference oE opinion be-

tween- herself and Lord Long-
ford about what they saw in

Denmark would not affect her
work and Lord Longford wel-

comed views other than his

own.
The group is split into nine

section?. They are:
Po'h.ilagv. hiolib and. sociology

«rh*irnvin Pro*-
.

Nornsaa Aodrtj'wo :

jVc.i a.iw-fs <Lcrt Justice Edmund
‘-S 1-...0 !

—

1= ,s,r Room Lush*: ptws-

receivrs the ‘residue from th^ in-

come from a third of his estate

for liFe.

After a pttmII number nf ntiicr

bequests, the.- balance of bis pro-

perty was left for such charities

and * institutions as his executor

decides. The will was drawn up
in 1967 and Juri not been revised.

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER
AN M P has demanded an immediate investigation into

scientists’ reports that an unknown wreck of a
submarine ties off the Cornish coast. He has suggested
it may he. a Russian casualty ,

SMOKING BAN
TO EXCLUDE

FATHERS-TO-BE

P'jlitii: op:iu«lu
tVuuUj.

'(Zic frcdcricK CuUirr-

MAJOR ASTQR IN

divorce SUIT

Fathers-to-be w.iU he exempted

from a smoking than on visitors

which it is planned to introduce

at hospitals at Suwithamplon.

The exemption has been

made on humanitarian

grounds." Tt is Felt that fathers-

to-be arc under greater stress

Ilian other visitors*.

nr a foreign submarine spy-
ing on naval air operations.

Mr David Mudd, Conservative

M P for Falmouth-Camborne.
\cslcrday wrote m Mr Fc.ler

kirk. Under i-ei rrtary for De-

fence. Naw, and Mr Anthony
Grant. Under Secretary al the

Department of Trade and
Industry.

He said: “There are certain

unusual aspects to this whole
all air.”

The snspeeled wreck and two

others were first located by
scientists using sophisticalcd

marine. The hydrographic de-
partment have no known wreck
within ten miles of ihe sonar
plot.

Mr Mudd believes there must
therefore be a possibility that
the trace showed a submarine
" temporarily ” lying on the sea
bed near the Royal Naval Air
Station, Culdrose.

He told Mr Kirk: “You will

nn doubt recall that some 18
months aso there was an inci-

dent in which a damaged Rus-
sian nuclear submarine was
eventually Followed to a point

sonar equipment during pro- near Land's End when it then
, , i .c j : a f i .
longed Dials of the Vickers

deep w ater salvage unit, I he
miniature submarine Pisces, and
her mother ship. Venturer, off

Southampton Ratals Maj
thr. Manacle Rocks near

, bo madc a%ai|able lor study by
jwenTeut Lommitteei is eypccted Govern k. Cornwall. One of Ihe

• xnP ., s in Qie Ministry oF

disappeared from attendant
escorting vessels."

Mr Mudd is deraandiog that
tile Decca sonar traces should

FcTapprove ihe bam. which has wrecks has been identified. The jw®’Life,

been suggested by at amnnittee other is an unknown merchant-

Ministry

Major John Jacob .\slor,

fourth son of the second Vis-

coiuit Aster, is being

divorce 6y Mr* r,,“ A~stor'

The. suit is undefended.

Major Astor. of Sjndv.
is a Jockey Club slew ard and

farmer Conservative M r foi

of nursrs and ad rn in isl valors.

Visitors will also be .li*»couraged

from taking cigarettes lo

patients.

FIREMEN HURT

the Suir-'n division of Pti/nnuth.

His wife is tth*.
’.nn j.er

daughter nf Dr Don MiS'wl
cano, t'anucr Argentinian Aui-

bjisador ia Loadan.

Three ftrcnien wore hurt

fish ling a fire at a paper »are-

hf.ii<p in IVootwich ChiuTh

'Voolwich. last Diiu'- •>

Th.irn'"--. liicboai iuined hre-

man.
In his loiter to Mr Grant, Mr

Mudd said that either the

equipment or ilb interpretation

unreliable, or, if accurate,

then a 'olid case for investiga-

liun "at liic earliest oppor-
tunity ” e-.isls.

Minchnntcr can check

Thames nicpoHi

men jl secue

Irlenfiricarion rejected

So far. ihr Hov.il Navj has

rcmled H’ r idenhlutfiiop of the

.sonar tia«.c as a wiccked sub-

Oun Naval Cor.nEspoM*DNT
writes: The Royal Navy's mine-
hunters have the best equip-
ment in Hie world for delecting
and identifying these wrecks,
which are lying at about 200 Ft.

it iranslates the returned echo
inlo a picture of the .sea bed. If

i here is any likelihood of a *ub-

1

murine, a minehunler will prob-
|

ably investigate.

For a more concise view,
however, change fo the
Sunday Telegraph.

It tells you all you need
to know without taking all

day to tell you about it

5p is all you need to try it

SundayTelegraph
If you really want to know.
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STOCK EXCHANGE
;uities overcome early decline

:
gilts firm :

golds fall

count: Aug. 23 -Sept. 3. Pay Day: Sept. 14. Bargains Marked: 10,678

;es: 287. Falls: 568. Unchanged: 1,228. Dollar Premium: 23§ p.e. (
— 2 p.c.)

F.T. STOCK INDICES, AUGUST 27
1971

Index Change High Low
A 1

6-8 4-0-6 419-2 305-3

75-88 -0-01 75-89 68-83

48-7 -2-3 61-3 48-7

75-17 — 7517 69-63
3-68 — 5-36 3-66

5-74 — 7-34 5-69

indnst. Ord.
Govt. Secs.

Gold Mines
Fixed Int.

Ord. Div. %
Earn. Yd. %

BRITISH FUNDS
Short-(Idled Mp to S jowl) .

1971
|

e
dhMlt Price + or Z

£ -
Conv. 6X1972 100'? .. 6.0
uusgn-n.. *zi? .. 4.o
Kicb«%1972 in£>B.. b.'i

Exch 61*1373 IOISq .. 8.6

9ft* .. JJ,
lran»i*6a-73 sV .. SJ
I'onvSillOTl tffuu, .. 5.4
Trex* 6;11374 IOI^q .. £6
Svhb bfi-75 90’ it -Jjt 44

: 1976 sai» .. fij

tim 3B% +»u fijS

;
76 984* .. 6.6

Modium-dated (Clve to fifteen)

+%
+%

+V
+ %
+ %
+%

Victor? 4X 76 98%
F 'nr.4* 60-90 *%
Hlec.if 74-77 67V
Trnn.lz 70-77 H95*
Kk*0*| 76-78 91%
Etee .41 474-79 95%

f 76-79 82
[77-00 00's
LTIMH 901?

- Tn.UXTUl 78%
is Tra. W? 80JH 104%
% If-"no Si £83-94 84V

Long-doled (over Wtraffi

>< ltn»^X64-8G lOCla

Pm:.Ml eSJf! B7ki

•a Tran.iXTBJ* 57%
14 Tr.x.5% 86-89 70%
% KncAli 87-91 75%
V Kndp. 64 I99i 75%
« Ttwir. 9%1934 100=0

>S Trims 9*98.56 STTlo

* Go* 8% 9<H6 49V
T5edeuipn3X *’•

» Treo.81* 19# 95V>
Trx.toilW7A

2 Tree&iS 96-91 79^
* Fnc-ffitfllffi *ia
6 Krr_5i&3XB-12 u

Umbra

+%

»% r^nKfle^t.. Z7V 90 —
37 War SIS, .... 39% ~ 90 —
ffiV Coovsn 8i\.. J® 1* 9J) —
Jl TruHBurri*. 38% ~ 90 “
30V CsVW'lB 44 43*8 ..

Ireaaury 24% 37V ..

9.3 “
SJn 90 ““

CORPORATION STOCK
icm

h-h

92
65
90
97%
soil
SB's
.091;

S2V
94
SS
109

too
194

09V
17*' i

VSli
Cfi
E971;
EMU
C3J1-
£68 (s

Lon

£56m
JSfiV
£80V
£®V
X101V
£75
£88
486 1.

£102
xwv
£W
£&5 %
£67 V.

£73 Li

£31.

£31 Li

SM
165-’.

£73 's

Ctifl.-Ck Price +or

f2u”
Be[ft 6t 73-75 £» ..

Bril. 61% 75-77 £M7s ..

|K«X 5J$ 7S77 ffSV ..

!gLC6i*..19TB £9*% ..

«JLCW% 80-62 JlLWV ..

Herts 5* i, 78-80 S*l* ..

l/P't 411 70-74 £38 V ..

1/p‘l fill 71-75 £33V ..

L'p'l 9i4 H*« 1109% ..

Ld.Cm 1.71-72 £UB ..

LCC 34 (, 68-73 ill’s -
LCC 6(1 1974 £»'« ..

L«J 54 80*3. £7fiU ..

LCT fl.’l 88-30 1 821; ..

LCC 3* JO Art £JlL» ..

M -tor. hi 73-74 197 ..

MVriil 75-77 £*.%..
.Se'tluSl 73-78 £9!l. ..

[tiurr'y 6 3, 78H0 AifiV ..

£861;
£971.
£661.
1&,
£70
xrri;
£*»*
£761;
£86 L.

£70 -n

££%£90
£56
£43
£55

DOMINION STOCKS
£79i; Alto. 3170-75. £K>2 tL
£84 Li An*. J4 73-74.. £91%.. iJ
£76 An*. S*\ 76-79. £061. +L S3
£867. An*. 6\ 74-76- £951. 41. 6.4
£81 EJL544 13004 £70 .. 8.0

£691; NJ£. 44 76-78.. £77'; +% 5J
£ffi% X At. 414 70-73. £*B'« .. «.5

£69 N^I.5iXJM3. £77 .. TOim NAS. 64 76«). .. 7J
£041; N.Z.7*4 HJ-06. £88';.. 8.6
£fi7t- N.Kb.6% 7MI £70 .. 8.7

£«*-, XmW 6% 5W1 £69'; .. 8.7
£82 M. 4 1 04*74-78. £90 .. 62
£26 S.l;b.2i4 65-70 £46 .. -
£23 fi.Kh.41* 87-98 £37 .. -
£34 SAUI.6%76.79. £51 ..

FOREIGN STOCKS
.A.Ara.'Jrm. O £W - l

2,
Ant Teal OM £15 .. 6.7,
A nl Teas Prel iA4 .. |14.7|

Berlin 4 % A*.. £68
L-hil, 54...... £58
i.lilnx 5* 1912- £27.
54 Br.xer .... i*\i
yolasii- 4JXA tm -

l*ui'enl«nlt, 770 —15
G'min3X Pad £98
444 Younc-.. £196
3* Yoiuu Fd. £160 — .

Grwk44 1910. £21 .. 48
Itircck 7% Ker. £42 .. 7J
Creek Slab. A £31 .. ( 9.7

CoitT fc O-V.. £23 .. li.a
Ham.W 4, ),A £92';.. .

Honda Mntur. 135‘ — 4 3,9

Burunrr 44.. £34 ..

lo.-land 64X .. HE 1: ..

1 nemo 44 1910 £84 ..

Mimte Kd'son ® + 1 60
RuuiaiiIil4%.. £10 .. -
knli Vl6cc«a,. IO .. 4.8

11 bysa-n Aue. 37 — 3 7.4

Lirumixy .... £51 — 1 —
Vcdkawaficn- OEli .. 9J

7.

70
80
7
80
8.4
70
8.7
B.6
9._
11.4

110
8 A

60

6-1

&
£97 Lc

825
£241;

S£*
£0* s«

£li'«
£141;
£ 101 .
373
£121.
£36**
135
775
£381;&
£16 ’0

£19Li
£795a
£341.-

£12%
£10
EH'; 1

OMl;
£14 V
875
790
£34%
US
6»
£17%'
aeo
00
470

£U
£14
£37
£41
145
£131.
£18%
£16i2
£171.1
£U<;
360
640
£36 'a

£61%

Alcan ltJat Ld £104 ..

Alrnn9!ii.-oDT I'M
Alu-ooia Steel. 625 — S
A.fc B.A.F.ln. 430 ..

Bk.ol Muiiir'l 810, +S
Bk-ol NSrotln £11% +L.
Bell T.-le-Muw XCi'd +L
B^ih. Snel .. XU'x -
M'iw Valley .. -til's +»*,
Bmftoui 5711 +40
B.P.OI1 fc G&4 3£4. +4
"an. Imp .... £U% .

.

Caa.Pac, Ord. £-'2%+%
do. 44 Pref.. 114 +2

Canal Itan-ph. 9« ..

Caterpillar .. £28'; +'2
Cen.del Klo.. 810 ..

Lli. Mdnhtun £86% +';
Cliryiiler £16|a +'»
Crown X'tiacb £J6% +1.
Em Pont tfSm+I'n
Glllwtte £2lJ6 +'«
Gulf OU £12% +11,
BuiisnoaBxy. 955, - 6;

do.OII k »'Jx» ElA +i»
1-B.M £165 +i;
Imperial OIL. £14% +t.
Inlud Nat On* 670 +151
Int. Bcddlnsa. 730 ..

Int. Nickel .. £17 +'a
Lillie L'nulan 98 + 1

Mawey-i'er.;.. 555 +15
PXcinr l>u.. Ai7% +%
Penn N.l'.C.. 307 + 5\
Place Gob.... ffi ..

Price Bm .. 400 +0
RIoAJcom .. 7<5 +10|
Royal 01 Caa. 4.14

Shell Oil £24 +%
Stan.Oil NJ_ £,'7%+%
Sleep Rock .. 112 +12|
Toronto k D_ il3U + %
Trn.i^an. Pino £18% +%
Tri-Contn'tol £15% ..

ITAs. Steel.... £17% ..
W C"t Cc-utT. £I3'2 +'.

JJ
Hecallx 153 +8.W hike P. cm. 570 - 61

Hoolnorth .. £76 +%
Xerox - £81% +%

6.8

BANKS, DISCOUNT, HP
S0)
ro5
352m
255
390
32
340
55
820
560
64

385
166
K5
£7

315
94

ftn
in
370m
347
S30
375
114

IS
128
25'.

£16-'.

2L5
4in
355
440
350
144
616
380
115
U3
£00
2bfa

650
75
197
410
lag
166
4E4
4*5

256
£90
68

650
232
297
SCO
340
<30
222
L»
US

241
357%
37b
1271;
3D
340
;M>
26
295
4*71;
327%
275
30
W
105
a*
40
£15
61

310
W

2181

86%
1961;
605
320
63
2121;
72
15%
£0
165
275
117%
280
ZD
73
3UC
£00
£b%
17b
140
102

2?6L
54
113
260
120
9JL

3ii7.
185

176%
8J2C
40
412%
97
191%
US
200
310
UM%
101%
68-.-

lAlexanden .. 3CErt — 6

+1« -
[Allen UvrkB... 490
Allied lrt*h .. So5

B
Auxin Ixrael .. 147
rKLaLboin.. 28b
DHtraHa NZ. 252

nli^rf lrelan>l. 375
Bauk Leuinl.. 28*
Bank nf NSW 300
Bkart^onllnml 500
Barela v, 620
Bnrclnya W.1.1 560
I4rl,(<4 Mcri’n *4
Bril .Bk. Corn. 105
Hi. lmlK 152
Brwn Shipley. <95
Brynnalon.... 67
Uai.rr l^tiler.. SIS
Liilar HMs*.. 89
aire Uldim .. 630
• 'em. 01 Anal. 97*

[•alien Karin. 340
K.i.-.KInine.'.. 17»

Ural Nat. Kin. 331

,
k-rrnrd fc S»»-
Gillen 33
ininmiwiMlin. 101
liniul>rir- .... 332
U II L Sniuiiel.. 12S
Hulye ilmup. S4%
Monyk-SImne. £15% + sbi
IkdcI Bri'iHh. 36"
Ic4».,

l 1 «»jn ..
.It.iM-i'll Ia-o .. 245
Keytar I'liinu 415
KlnckShaxiKi 350
Klcntwri Ben 130
l.lnyL- 614
LluyWS HMlaa 358
I.lnyili ASctitl 307
Lon&L'uty .40 232

McrouilUi.-C'r. 3D
Mi-renry Sec.. 186*
Sljilbiipl 5<4,
3Iln*ri-rA<‘*els 61%
Moutusii Thu. 197
Nat fc Griiill.iy 4io
Nai.timrl.ia.. 143

Nitr.Cuui.Grr». 136
Nat. Wrstiulr 606
ifiioAi- Km.Tai <05

l*ru». Llulb .. 215
I!l-o Brim. .V. 27S
liHlIEP !5ccv .. 60
Schroiler* .... 63
'Sinetr k Frail 323
SLaL-r Walker 282*

Siii lili SI.Aim. 160
Sranil A' 'birr. 325
I'nl'.m I'lmjl .. 450

L- ii. LKjiii. I rsl. 222Wwn t’uuiD. 130*
U'luirusi .... JiK

-r 4

-3
- 8

- 1

-rl4

-r 21

- ?

+ 3

+ 1

+12

- 1

- 2

*- 2

- 1

FINANCLAL TRUSTS
114m
46
50%
117%
55
80%
198%
t£
U%
30
28
E8%
*%
412
135
12%
(6%
£0
£80
32
128
E

84'
129
326
ia»

1«%
33
53
e
ss
«%
120

75L-
15%
21%
2
a

&
20
70
178%
2?
Vr<

A(l>.-|>i'.m 110% — 1

'.\rc.Sfb. I-Dd- aa -
A list. AktIp .. 39% ..

Bank tirc-Seca 45 —
B.K.T 118 ..

UroAilvte'7 .. £4 ...

i-liarlbtf) Grp. 73 —1%
Itiiueij 170 — 1

Urn ken 216 - 5-

hli'rlik-efiilile 17

lvft.kiien.lur 27
Uvpltir.iia 4-'u. 34
Fllrruy luo — 26%
HiiuLln ...... 36% —1%
lia-lic.ipe 407 - 6
I mlmi Finis In 134

6%
l.i.'.s. I.W....
I.UA iJIani.. 7S

-li.wi-i .4e« .. SG8
K H-nliii -i0

l.iw Imla-u .. IK

t- 1

+ 5
- 4

10 iN.Jl.t.'Iiir.... 19

128 i.

a%
iv.

106%
2j
6.'

+ 2f*wii?i>n% .... 842
Ilnfli Inr: 126

*« rlini- Guar. W8 ~ a
toi.iH-i-iir .... 185 —4
l* i »i> rii sel.. 37
Ho-.nl Hall Jit 97% +1

Mi
e4j
3.6

6J>
3J-

4
1.7

U5.1
el.
3.7

LCA
ICJ
3.1

2.9

IJA
30
4.9
5”
13.6
3£
5A

lii.l

1 )2.6

eSJ}
4.8

W.6
2A
2J
El
5J

e2.S
73i

«J
2J>
3.4

e4J
aj
3.3

13.0
C2.4
IA.0
1.6

1-2.9

c5.7
1.8

3/
3J
2.9

b=-6
2-5

2.9
3A
e4J
1.4

1 3
1-2.9

4.0

1.7
MJ
2.8
I4i
es.4

4.2

6J
5.0
e4.3

5J
c—
eO.9
82.4
7.4

2J
8.3

efi.a

ZJ>

3.4

e4.fi

5.0

i>4.4

6j6

^3
4.0

el.fi

1.7
5.4

1.4 I e4J

BUILDING & ROADS
Prt&j + or ICvrl„ 1871 Stock

Htah i Low
*S 71 AberdeenCm B —® 54% .viney Croup- i7 +%
® 34% Aruifie Sh'ra. »* -

ZKJ* Ax*. Cement- Jffl -J,1® 8P; A tin* fltuw .. 1® +
88 50 (Ucil 78
» 12>? Halley Ben .. jS'z -
92% J8% Bam bemen .. ?2 —

%

163 120 Uett Bro* .... 144

107% 85 Blmn. Pallet. bS

40% 30 Blamii 34
96 54 HlwCtroJeAjar 76 -

48% 29 Blundell Prm. Wz +2%
306 101% Barto Hldei.. M -?
MS 104% B.P.B. indB.. M +3'
X 51 Breed-mCT-1.. kl%
16 12% Bristol Plants 15% . ,
84 42 Bril.CbvlR.. <9 +3
66 55 Hrisroft.lckea 64

60 44 Bryant Bides. If
38 18% CaLcb'r K.'A* 31
33 19 LTixusoinGp.. 33
07 41 I'bxrle* D .... 65 —

1

142 128% Churchill. Bm. 1«
67 SB Uxrk k FeJBD. 67

25
u.'~ an

m
36
192
Ml*
160

72
a
75
36
-J5

46
W
(0
1EZ

77%
18
64
127%
W
44
20

flp

15%
293
47
150

47
71
133
163
79
50
27

41
160

19
64
50
106

51

£8
31%

1.8

130

162
143
ICC

95
]W
45
M0
45
1»
162
A
US
210

165
i£
77
30
103%
ITS
41
355
77

»
00

262

44
14

99
17

»%
30%
27
33%
13
8
W%
Eli
53%
77%
35
6
291;
90*
38V
30
8V

115
87
30

75
4%

130
30
50
CSV
33
06V
105

f*14

a
123
U
48V
30
41V
32
28
U
toam
84

GO
46
9
33
ISO
30
a
76
31
70
ia
|W
36%
40
U
54%
92%
15%

156
43
20
43
ISO

121%' 38V
F7
61
10%
S2
50
54

27
3G4
117
42
101
uo
IK
119

44
948
132
a
107

73
236
141

106%
12';
51
91
tS
58
eo
159%
M%
57
186
£0
80
38
91
39
M
5

80

72%
54

048
300
45
Itt

143

25%
185
87
138
144

17%
61
51V
36m
47
140
48

a
8
t;

179

43
30
7%
36
36
29
18
155
38
21
32
82%
an.
S3
19%
90V
32
51
07%
30*
167V
88%
53%
10
27%
a£
17
30

10G
35
36
96':

8
32%
17

15
64

2
43V
40
36
143 V
1SV%
31

U

115
49
15%
O
40
39%
8
8
50
15
18
47%
80V
104

37%
4
47%
109%!

Cornbon Vftkljc <0

I'nwreW 90
Conaiatfe Bn *
Contain K .... 1®
Co* H 3*

Crerd Borne*.. 154

Crowley Bldir. 72

-8

+ 1

+ 1

n

Cruiicb uroup 36
f^ruiriher W.. 75
Itela'hinie Hp. 36
Laiun Relates 9
Uean Smith .. 40
UwrG B4

DouelaaR-M-- ff
lwjimlQirGJI. 154

Errury Hliics- 72';+®%
Lhihty-PIt .... 15
RlliaA Krer'rd 64*

UmMlhlnaCl-- 108
KrlLb AID. .. 83
B.C-.Constraer 41%

Kalrclousb L.. £38
FalrriewEatB. (7
KEB-G.B).... SO
Finch B »
Klnlan -lohn .. 95

Frnm Group.. 14
1'renchWCA 232

G'H'd Br'ril'y. 45
iGxIlironJ Eat.- 132

Gleeeon M..I-. 47
GKeotoP WSJ. ffi

Creates Ore.. 128

GunnA 155

H-4.T. Group. 78*

Bairn Hl-lira .. 46
Harrinon.l.... 22

Ban Biiiktera. *0

Harter Plant. 150

Helical Bar - 17%
Hewl'uStuan 64

Hesrw'd Wm». <8

Blusak Bill.. 103

Bolll* Bros .. 50

Hover CiraeeL SB

.Rarer QJt.V. 31%
I.U.C 138
ll«tock Jnsn.. 128

Intern 1 Paint- IK
lntnl TLmbCp. 143

Ireland E .... 92

-lanes H.C.... 94
-larrkiJ 98
-luhn-iOD C. H. 36
•IoIidvoo- Bleb 300
KelzerF'D'Sta *
Kenueily'a.... lMt
Kter.i 159
Lahirce ...... SO
LalnsJ *A .. 1ST
1<aiham 4 .... 210

Lead Indus .. 321

Lerlaml Paint 5J
LineyKJ.C .. ffl

Llmmcr R1da, IS
I j-ndon Brick. W
|j>rell YJ.... 174
Mact'bemon D >71;

Mauuei Join-. 355

+10

— i

Pretoria Gem. 210
K.M.C 140

law-sir - 2!

ltwves F..I .. 53
Uiebards Wall 10
EgltrlS A'Uxni 66
liowllnsun Cut 28
l!ult*rnid .... ,74
Ilurlij-Ctonient 1«

Malllnsr-n ...

Man-AIH .... 48
Majid-.-m 56
Marchwell .. 24S
Marley 119% —2
Mar h Baa-Mil 67 + 1
MeI«anJ .... 58
McManus U% —V
Meant Bros .. 41
M'vllle l>'od'B 42

Merer M l. .. 53
MJUorB 20
MlLehi*iR"wis. 961

Miieoncreu... 114
Mud.Euc-Br.. «S
Mink 'A' .... 87
.Mow lent .1 .... 115
Muck loir A. .. U4
Netriu'nT'nbs 119

N'orweM Holst 13*'

I’arkrrTliuber 6*
ParklnBD-"lr L 174

Pbanlx Tlmbr H

-

1

-l

-1*1

- 1

.IlyeroJt Brad. 65
Ibobsh Timber 53%
ti.G.B. Group. 18*
Mllivh Hauie* 11

slwnwk Fisher 75
riliollaiiear .. *3
Milam * Cooke 23
Miur.hmCans. 16
.+«!' herns .... 94
StePlieuaon .. 3V
Atrvnlers .... 7*
Summere O.C. 55
.'•yim'S A At, .. 53
Tarmac 343
Taylor Wood. M
Thames Hir'd 36
Tilbury Cun... 166

TravtokAm'd 143
Trusoun 17
TunDel 'B'.... 178
Turntf 48
Twy fords .... 120

Ol-J. Builders. 137

Val-ii- Travers 14%
Vale Thus .... 61

Vwitfiiard Pit. 15
Varney Hides. 54
\eclb* Stooe.. 57
Vvarrtle Arlh'r 4S
Watts Blake.. 140
Westbr’k Pr'd 48
WHiemBros. 66
W hallimr* .... 7V
M ilsuu Uon'y. 92
UbuperG.... 118

- 1- 1

- 1-8
-a
-l

+ i

-

1

-3

Ylri

56
3.4

5.7

3.2

eS.n
1.3

6.4

5.4
bfiJ

7.1

«S-|
is.:

6A
i2 5
4.0U
53!

4.0

I7J
55
45
e—
04.6
4.4

SJ
4£1

4.4

e6A
5.4
5.7

62
c35

+9
H.4
6J1
75

2J
«5
5.4

0.7
T.4

j"b

6A
3.0

e3 6

h6.7
4.3
4.0

4.4

Ifi
9J
8A
4.8

l2

Is
5.0

IJ
2.0
6.1

t>4A
6J
5.8

4A
4.8
7.7

14 J
8-5
8.5

f4.0

4.2
1A
5.7
4.5

W.8
4.4

L4
5.3
5.8

ML7
2A
4.9

6A
4.9

SA
bl-3
6.0

L5.7

78
8.9

5.7

10.0
2.8
3J
65
5J
35
4J
ISJ9
5.6

4J
4.7
55
AS

W.4
SS
as

SS
6.4

57
8.9
5.9

2J
4.6

6A
3.4

M-3
4J
Z£
4J
SJ

Is
80
6A
iJ6
2£
as
«4S
3.7

15
4A

M.7
3.3

«7.4

7.4

6A
so;
2A«
is
4S
SSU

CHEMICALS & PLASTICS
351;
188
86V
45
91
111%
10V
95

,

87%
18

159

a\
55V
315
185
106
66
425
332
66

188
147

190
1*4

105
118
7.'

45%
88
70

236

*1V
14S
62
23V
a
B5U
6V
55%
60
15
246V
11%
49
230
114

105
43V
250
230
47

144

84%
144
MJV
51 -e

70
£6
13
4*
35
UO

Albrtefal & W. 87
All led Colloids 155
Anchor Cbenu 79*

Ashe Cheat .. 45
Ball W.W .... 87
BtBenxolCrto 104

Burrell 9%
Oualb 90
• '«allte 66%
«orr.Horace- 15V
GrmUi 435
Crrnolale.... 14V
Enakm Ptastkl 54
Flsona 305 - 2
Konlalh 177 — 8
Gfovere Chem JUS + 1
Greef Chems.. 58% —%
HJek»>n & W. 412
LO.I w .. 331
ftnesleykskth 66
Lankro If 5
Inporta Ind*. 96
MkllanfJ Tar- 175

Moss Kol-ert.. 1«7
PIlSU 94
lienlokll .... 135
iSk-aari Pinal. r6

Mwi-f Bros .. *1% —

%

jSiurci- .1 ,F 76
WlUuna Fran. TO
York* lire .. ZJ8

- 1

+ 1

+ a|

+ a>

-2%

— 1

4.7

*A
3.4

2S
7.1

fiA

bill

Is
elO-4
A4
SL8

MS
6ji
MJ
4.3

5J
3.7
4.8

6J
*.»
IS
bU
66
4.9

IS

DRAPERY & STORES
!2%
.43

87
in
IOV

2i9m
119
297
245
245
71
13V
47 %•

10-n

214
21

236
32
96
96
21
31*
200
183
157
56

122
2*
30
450
438
*9
276
U6
17%
E6

455
201V
20-

49
£1
63

16

82
114

409
290
190
?4

44
£5
163V
144

45
17

60
»
480
46

84
40

1*6,
16V
84

54
77

14
50
145

45

ffl

ss
9%

W% .Viua*>.tulu'A' 32
U7% Army i Nary 230 - 7|
23% Ueluouft Hoi.. 53
62 Ki-ntnlla 87
7% Klckk-r das .. 8% -
5V Ho'nlnm.Mrda lOv —

V

130 Bum* l-T-l-: .. 3B
W'« Ktiurnc & Holl 87
97% lirviuner 115
1*4% Brit.HoiuvStr 340
15E Curfoa Group 2W
154 HurlunCrp'A' 235
*4V ' i-l let t .1 62
ii* i i.iiiurs U
£1% -.--Hiili.L'na.Str <7%
8% -uok * MbHS 10%

1-5 •Viirt Br-s'l' 34
12 i iMtuiiinelc - '7
143 I -i'1-nih.iliis .. 228
12 Henidh L*nr .. 25
88 V LHir>ns PbuUi. 96*

Lhx-iiin I'h.'A'U VJIV c Uld-iin 20
3“ EmnlreMores MS
U0 F'-rinints .... jib

Firtler Bros .. 181
90 Freeman* .... 152« *v-lirr A. .1. - S2
B6% liohilvn: A .. U4
...

1 Vt-liun Rrcs. 19

Greitan Ware. 266
287 GUTilr. Sirs. «25
271 ili.GnltKirnA *18

,S% -ire. Milieus.. «
175. HnlMiuA 2S*
7BV HaplyW .... 1«
^ Hdeue - l.iusii 12%
42 Hendrvn K,<-nt M
fli% n--imi.-rlh.IB. SB
101 Use 01 Fnurrr. 1W
13% Kimh-L Philip J9*
30 L-nwn-nrr F .. 43
41 law t'-->npcr - 46
a l.lnr-la KlnUA S

1 I -yon** l.you* 10

45 MniuffurilK - 55
79% Maple * Cm - K*
194% Marks* Spun J"1

183 MarlinNeva- 2»
149 MIT Warehec. !®
57% Tlorria A BLky ffl

21 Nen lfcty 31

47% 0»en. Owen- 53
69 IVrklmi U .... 147

V8V Felera J J30*

B% Folly Hudr.... 43

11% GIW191 81 . Whs 13

20 llatnera .Jewel 5G

Sf Haybrth Mxa. 97
210 UwipAuHtlu.. 455

£ ltMInl.U&J. «
32% ll«e S E
16% 8.* D.h'tores.. *
SO Samuel H .... 146

7 Selmoourl .... 14% -v
8 Phrnunn...... W
18% HtehiLwfjCA’..
32 SU'Ua-Ln-i .... 77

10 Sturia G 12
30 Sunnis C fc M 45
77U DW. Drapary- 1«
20 Vantons J1
52% Widkerds* .. W
2E h' ufiton Wm. St

— 4

-a

+ 3

-a

-a 1

— 1

-2
— a

- 1

- hi-7
- 1

— 1

+ 3

30 I 66%,
6 pVHHuiiaFiira TV

-2
- 1

- 1

-1
+ 1

- 1

+ 3

+ 2j

— 1

+ %

WooivorUiF. 72% -2%

4.4

2.9

1>£>

A4
8£
IS

r?
6J
2.7

ZJ
5.4

12.7
4.2

bJU

S3
6J
4JJ
7.N
tr
2.5
3-6
4J

e2.4
1-3.6W
3.«

i-Z.I

e4-4
7.9

3-5

5.4

C-
P—
4J1
3b
2.4

3J1

EAO
7.4

68
2.4

3.4

4.7

8A

5.4

bS.4
1.6

TJJ

7.8
64

b2.7
52

48
42
iX
10^
*4.9

7^
b».7
4 *5

es

BREWERIES
1371

Bleb I Law
140
.'8

»
144%
LIB

1! 2
108
166
115

66
U5
183
sis

178
M
44
144

165
496
173

96
172
177

79

91V
114
31D
45*
ffl

150
300
145
MS
460
AiO
1:6
350
66
7U

156
£12

92%
Z1V
45

St67V
861V
72%
112
79
45
87%
13%
375
l&V
10

45
122
95V
5!D
129

73%
IS
US
57

ffi

58V
132
517V
89V
78
216V
96<:
63V
175
asi
90V
177%

fflV

755

mod Priun -

Allied Brow .. 131

.Amal Dlftlller 38

lAs.Bl.Malst .. 81

Bass Gborrctn 135

HoddlnmciWi. 1GB

Bro®a Mtncw 4g
ttulmer BA. 108

.Canier-m -f.W 158
Cityof London 114%
LTarfc Mai .... 66
Courase 144
DnvunptnC-.j1?. 175

Meyemsb JA 512

.Dlsilllere .... 156%
EDU&Co.... 11%
Emu Wine.— «
Glenllvel--.. 1»
WreenairWhit J64
IGreene.

E

- 1

+ a

+ 5

+

1

+ 4

+ i-

1

-

1

Klnff- 4S6
Cuiimeas 173

BarriysiKImi. ,90
Uliduand Dut 170

HlilJ 173

int. PteUUere. K
lionc John.... M
MnrWbmPsn DJ
Eamleuian .... 135
dooUI-h * N 0 4S
kVA. Breies .. 79% -1%
H^.WIdm.... 146 -3
TVacbi-r 8w
ToUemacbe .. 144
Toma III - ira

Truman H an.. 457
Vau* A Aibi-c. 370
\laloey Mann U6
Melmler Sam. SO
Wlnibrea-l'A' 84%
Williams* Hi 68
Wolrerbaupn 135 — 1

Younc 'A' .... £1*

+ 1

- 2
-2
-4

+ 1

— 2
- 3

+10

YU
3.4

43
4.6

Ml!
*4.1

45
2.9

b-4-2
4.4

e43
9.8

lu.o
ba.9
4J
ELI

LS
e2.7
ms
3.6
46
M.6
£4
3.2
4A
2.4

2.6

3.B
41
38
6.3

3.3

U.
4.0

1.7

4.1

4£
b3i
4.7

4.4
2-7

a.fl

ELECTRICAL & RADIO
1Z71;
25
174

87%
21
300
386
69
17
bO

13V
186
»
34
37
123
94
159
77

27S
361V
840

Jjli

17
145
48
13V
187%
890
nv
87
S39
a»
159
159
53
84
141
44%
61%
73
81%
154
79
16
707%
IX
154
ICS

26V
146
961;

180
485
86
16
3£0
GO
15
El

305
<50
4*1
421
43

65
131

42%
33
289
154

n
U

125
S7

,

15%
73V
UG
49
10
SB
8m
M
01

15
£6%
39
140

51
123%
165
154

7
6%
30%
82
Zf
6

124
155
45
55

141

U2-:
91
90%
<3%
a%
86
at
61
48
50
95
51
16

570
214
ion
67

15V
93
63V
UO
445
48V
8

170
17
7
15

115
332%
357
356
15
43%
74%
88
55
ax%

lA. B. Electric. 104 + 1

AJ-erlare Hid. 14

Adrxnoe Elec. 147 + SI

Aerfallte 86 —1
-Allied Insul'r. a — 8|

LAnipljyia — ffl
T+BJl 353 +2
Bust A May - t8‘
Bonoehoril .. 16%
Buwifanrpe .. *4
BtJilec. Con's 10 +%
BJ.C.C 186 +1
F.rlrUb Relay. *1% —

%

KiiUrUi A.F.'A' 42
Cnrlmn Elect- .18 “1
..'hloride Elect 12* ..

i.Wvprn 93 +1
Crabtree Elec. 150

.1 'r*y Elect.... M
I'-urrya K4
Uerm urd.... If® — §
t-iwi 'A' IIP — 8
DewhurM Ord 9
Dew hurst 'A'. 8
Dimples .... 17
EionnnSDirhA 145

Eireamlnad .. 33
Diibllier i^and HV* — I

E.M.I Ml - 4
Elect rocaiup*. 280 + S
Elec. MwfaLae 53

V.Vct. lien tale W% —2%
Ktvr Rnulr .. 227
Forneli Elect.. 157

gTK.O 1M - 2
IG.K.C. *B'.... 1ES -1
Lauroce Scott 52
Lee liefriK'tn. 77 + I.

M.K.EIecirtu. 144 — 3
UTK Contact. 40*

M.E.M. 78 .-
,

Muirhead .... 85 — 5,

Newman lode. 16
Nrwmitrk L.. 156

NuTiuHDdKIee 61
Fliniiya 33
Philip* Lamps 575 — 8
Pifcu 'A' IX
Phaser 133 + 1

PrBft«o.(l 102

Pyu Op thins.. 18
lineal Elects.. 132 +5
Kedillusiou .. 91 —1%
Key-mile. Par. 137
Koh'son Hulk 445
liotaflez 85

'-Sadia 14 „
S-.-hotesti-H... no -10
:>ui<Ll dames- cO
[iflilptoo Auto. 9V
litauwooit ...

Teleluftlon .... 205
Tele RentaLa- -142

Thom Elect'd 430
Thorn Etec'A' *80

Dllra Elec *4
ntd.sScleutino 60
WsrdAGc-ld.. 337-

West
,
A(l«n .. 42%

Mesll ortb 78
Htsi 'Eh’xe B- 264
WIstoILH— 1L2

+ 8
- a
+ 2,
+ 2
-

1

-li

FOOD & CATERING
s

81
39B
64
290
ss%
Ui
141

U2
87
118%
62
4B0
US
182
345
39
77%
87%
MU
127
124

US
68
69
56
131

69%
22

B-
V
129

87%
66
35
193
77
436
SOI
186
538
115%
90
63
373

84V.
<n
59

31
BB
7B
19%

116
184
134

P
121
60
15%
131

401
140
110

520
54

IS
32%
163
71

129%
219
44

11%
167
im
149

107
67

131
88
44
111

272
123

iUM
210
14%
25%
163
13%
79%
6b
46V
as
42
20
46
44

UTS
005
42%
nv
14%
87
117
ifi%

13
i*

150
65
27
15V
86
95
88
217
27
*00

58
tfl

36
152
145

81

V

JfC

St
137

201

09%
B4
HO
87%
82
«%
137%
30
177

56
148
fifi

M%
106

141
JOG
350
514
»
145

21

95
,

42% I

U
223
31
57
S06V
43V
181V

If76V
9%
81
52V
80
37%
172%
DO
75
133%
38
51%
49
67
78V
73v
107%
48
4SV
40
93

a
17
27
24

48V
37
100

20V
40
19

132%
«%
257%
130V
65
385
85
63V
29%
196V
63
42
42
14

SS
58
15
65

136
75
7

42
Tfl

35
10
BOV

191
96
76V

387
22
95
21
119
a%
791.

law.
30
8
W-,
®*v
72%
80
as

Adams Butter 22* —

%

All d Sap'llers *50
[Aanlian Foods *6
AiimisEteskH 69
Ass'd Biscuits 293

A.B. Foods.... 63% —

%

Aft“Oo.Dairies. !7o
Ah*-jc. Fish .. 5S
ABBoe-Fur-lft.
AranaGroup.,
BhwMC! 1(7
Baxters Bchra 87
Berisfrd
B iphops ttores ES
BovrII 453
Kowyni' Wits) ltd
BrleaVy -Siukt ,98
Brit lib Rucar. 345
Mt. vendhic .. 36
BrM.ik-.BfHi- 1 B 75

BB*

UB%

+ 3
+ 5
- 1,

+15|

- 1

+ 0

-a.

-

1

+ 2;

Cadhrr Scbwp 86% —

%

Cavenhaui F-L .91 — 1

-.'till ord Dalra. 117
CUBrd DoIrxA 134
i.lover Dairies U0
ColltoroCironp -A
Cullen's Ord.. W
CnlJen's 'A* - 49*

Danish Ben 'A' 124
Enacwoorl-f-B. a
EdwarrtaLs.C- 20
Edn-riaMorpm 38
F.M.C 78
.Fltoli Lorell.. 52% —

%

[Gate way SecA 60
iGuldeu 118
(Gf-liirel Fou'd- 24
Hlnloo. Amos 59
Bomefara .... .33
Rulet ts Rnmr U2
Int. Rtnres.... 73% —I;
Klnlocb 4;8
Ewfli .Sara.... 2U
Lennon* ..— 115
Lyons -1. A — 532
MsnbreAG tn. UL%
Mario A Fruco 90
MatthswsHld. 61
Maynard* .... 273 —
MeatTrde Sup 63 ..
Melius 44
Mills A. J .... 50 ..

Moores Stores 31 -
Morris* DJ's ra
Morrison Bm 8 ..

MtCharbHteA 16 ..
Kort Ira Dalre. 108% —

%

Nnnlln * Pe'k 184 ..
n.p Chocolate 324 ..

PorkCakeBok 13 ..
Patntsnn K .. 59
PT; Winch Tod 133 -
Prloerite 46 ..

itakuBen.l.lyd la% —
Hanks Horia.. 125
Ueckilt A CoL 298 «
Klchardim \V 1*0 ..
HoltBnFds'B' 108
llowntree M"h fiM -
'«.* R.Hhlca.. 54 ..

|j=fwt Meal .... 164 ..

!>plltars ...... 51% —

%

T-ite k Lyls .. H5
iTesc-i 69:

Cnluore L5%* —

%

Hid. Bis-mlis. J9 -.
l l-'Oirilft.I.'fch <0
Malls* Hrily I?% ..

Walk-* F.J - 167 ..

Mnlftuiik I’blp 101
wbuitsb'i Inr W
U heelers li-at 107
U rkihts B-ava. «£

L3
1.6
Lb
Li
L7
1A
L7

,\.\
+ '. l.l— lll.l

L7
LT
in

-

1

.. ri.4- 1; I.*
.

..
|
1.0

1

us
— 2 2J I 4.6
.. ! 1.1 ; 7.4
+%• L4 «

-

:: i“i

-“Ik

INDUSTRIALS
73 lA.A.H 132* .. 22
68 A.D.Jnlrrn .. 61 .. l.t
30 AliM >y fii-tm H ..

75 .UiB I.V’firvb 113- .. A
204 A.P.V. HI.L1 30 ..
HI A.V.P.Indos.. Ill- .. A
159 Aarons- >n Hr*. 30b — 3 1.7
2S .Vl-raatrr* Int. M .. 1.8
137 .Utow *A' .... 210 .. A
6% A-L, (Hahl.ixi. 6 ; - A
lAV Ally, f.nin'ls. . 3% .. l.i

104 .Vlwest 151 -% 1A
6 Aairt.'riM..,. II .. -
62 -Ylrfls ln-1 .... 7!
52 .Unix NV .... 37
28 AIkin-.\l.L.i.. A
ISO Allen hdsar - TtO
36 .Mk|.Eru:.P *- 37
12 Alllrtl Iniftsi.. H
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COMPANY
HIGHLIGHTS

J. Emsley

trebles

loss
A NEAB-TBEELED lo;s of
£151.000 is reported by John
Emsley, worsted spinner.' for the
h<*ll-.vcar to M.iv 31. The loss,
which compare** wirh ono ol
£.35.036 for first h;ilf nf WTO. ij
struck after making adjustments
both to sLock \n ! ues a ad for
losses on claims and
material commitments.
Compensation and redundancy

payments and all non-recurring
items, including default of an
unsecured Inan in America, havt
been provided for. A far-reach
ine reorganisation has been
initiated.

Land & Gen. cuts loss

THE tong-delayed ac
counts nf Land and Genera!
Developments show a loss of
£5i.2:ia compared with a los« of
£524.175 the year before. Thu-
reduction reflects the closing ol
non-profilahle companies.
Chditman Mr P. M. Edginzton

savs that litigation is taking
place with regard to Mr Clive
Raphael's estate. Meanwhile it
is not known who will be en
titled to his shares in Nanet
Securities, and through that
company to vote the rontrnUin
interest in Land and General.

Anglo-Ecuadorian up
PROFITS OF Angio-kcu adorian
Oilfields edged up from £543,060
to £375,000 in the tirst ha IE of ibis
year. But the group, which is con-
trolled by Burman OiL has been
hit by restrictions on imports of
Colombian crude oil. This could
mean, that second-half profits will

be rather lower.

Squeeze on Desoutter

A FIRST-HALF setback was fore-
shadowed by Desoutter Brothers’
chairman. Mr R. C Desoutter. but
it is worse than expected. Turn-
over ot this specialist powered
hand-tool maker went np from
£2£2tL556 to £3.028^09 in the half-
year, but pre-tax profit dropped to
£550,507 from £674.000.

A depressed home market and
rising operating costs are blamed
for the setback, and indications

are that profit in the second half
is likely to be somewhat lower
than that of the first.

The board has decided to cut the
interim dividend from lo1

? p.c. to

11 p.c, payable Oct. 1. In 1970
the final pre-tax profit was
£1.282.899, and dividends totalled
42*3 pjo.

Windsors races ahead
FIRST-HALF results boded well
for bookmaker Windsors t Sporting
Investments t, and in the event
taxable profits for the year to

May 8 emerge £78.330 higher at a

best-ever £oo2,05o. With a 65 p.c.

final on Oct 18 the total payout
is raised from 50 p.c. to 90 p.c.

Cowan, de Grant at peak

TOYMAKER Cowan, de Groot,
also British agent for Russian
toys and handicrafts. reports a

pre-tax profit of £397,506 for the

55 weeks ended April 50. This is

equivalent to about £370,000 on an
annual basis, a new record for
the group, and compares with
£7.10.268 tor the previous year.

The dividend is lifted 5 paints to

55 px. with a 25 p.c. final on Oct.

1L

N. Corah off the floor

AFTER GOING into the red in last

year’s second half. Marks &
Spencer clothing supplier. N.
Corah (St Margaret) is hack into

the black for the opening stage of

1971. For the six months to June
5Q, pre-tax profit is up by £48.000

to £378.000. and holders get a

same-again 5 p.c. interim on Nov.
5. Last vear the final pre-tax pi out
was £502.l>00—only one-htlh of the
£1-5 million earned in 1969.

J. Saville Gordon cut

NEWS earlier this week of a

boardroom row at J. SaviRe
Gordon gave an indication of the

way the wind was blowing for Mij*

Birmingham-based scrap metals
group. What emerges is a 7 p.c
turnover rise to £18/million, but

a slump from £887.677 to £137.704

in proFits before tax, including a

substantial loss in the second six

months. A cut in the 6°.*'

dividend to 2*? p.c on Oct 28

brings the total to 35 p.c com-
pared with 40 p.c.

The results reflect the poor
trading conditions throughout the

metal industry, accentuated by
losses of over £200.000 incurred by
John R. Fairdough. Action has
been taken to prevent any future

losses bv this subsidiary ana the

scope of its activities is being
reduced.

Hudson’s Bay upsurge

A RECOVERY in fur trading

profits from the low levels ruling

a vear ago has done much for

th® interim results of Hudsons
Bav. Over the six months to July

51 sales, of which the greater part

is "enerated in the stores, rose /

nr* to S223-5 million, lifting after-

tax profits by o beftv 40 p.c. from

$22288 000 In $0,205,000.

This represents earnings of 24

Cents a share, and a semi-annn?

dividend at 2B cents fas forecast)

will be paid on Oct. I—

Westminster unfolds plans
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Floating yen
a sten nearer

JL

realistic rates
uy CLIFFORD GERMAN and MICHAEL BUCKET

THE Japanese Government's
decision to bow to American
pressure and float the yen was
widely welcomed yesterday as
a contribution to breaking the
deadlock over the future of
l be monetary system. Herr
Conrad Ahlers, official spokes-
man of the West German
government said in Bonn last
night: “You see they are all
Following us c::ccpt the
French.

1 '

United States Treasury spokes-
men also welcomed Lhc Japanese
move, as a further step towards
a realistic realignment of cur*
i ency rates.

But it is far From certain that
the Japanese move will go Jar
enough to satisfy the American
government and lead to an early
removal nf the import surcharge
on manuldclured goods entering
the United Slates. The Japanese
authorities retain the right to
intervene on the floating market
in the same way as the Bank of
England retains' the right Lo deal
in London.

Allowing the yen. to float up
by 5_ p.c. would not satisfy
American Treasury officials who
have been hoping For a definite
yen revaluation of up to 26 p.c.,

a mark revaluation in double
figures and small irreversible
adjustments in the guilder, lira,
francs, sterling.

So far floating rates have
brought only small and easily
reversible adjustments which are
not yet enough to persuade the
Americans tn cal] off their im-
port surcharge. Further hard
bargaining will be necessary at
The Group of Ten meeting at
official level in Paris ne\t week
and the formal meeting at fin-

ance minister level on Sept. 15.

Advance buying
The effect of floating rates are

not likely to have much imme-
diate impact on Japanese trade.
Many foreign buyers of Japan-
ese goods have been able to buy
the yen they need in advance in
the past two weeks.

The yen will have to float
np significantly further than the
pound before there can be any
appreciable relative price ad-
vantage.

The floating yen is not likely
to make huge differences to
Anglo-Japanese trade unless it

revalues by more than 15 p.c.
Both British and Japanese in-
dustry reacted very calmly to
yesterday’s news, anticipating
only marginal movements in
either direction.

The Japanese Economic Jour-
nal^ recently forecasL that by
19(5 Japan would export some
£17.500 million-worth and im-
port £12.500 million which would
produce such a staggering fav-
ourable balance of trade that no
small up-valuation is likely dras-
ticaUy lo dent.

In addition, Japanese industry

I i.is not been as preoccupied
with i lie profit level as its United
Kingdom counterparts, being
more concerned wilh increasing
ti ailing volume. So it is thought
quite likely that at least some
ot the higher costs will be ab-
sorbed rather than accept a
drop in sales.

Two large Japanese electrical
companies. Matsushita and Sony
have alrearly said the American
JU p.c. import lax is not likely
to make a large difference to
their sales there. In a number
ol markets the Japanese goods
have been undercutting compe-
tition suftiaenily to give them
leeway la increase prices with-
out losing out

Toyota (GB) said yesterday
that a G p.c. increase on the
price of the cars would not make
a marked amount of diflcrrncc.
*

It we absorbed the increase,
l hen wc adnu I- we've been charg-
ing the cusinmcr too much,” but
if the increase went above 5 p.c.

some of the extra would be ab-

sorbed in lower profits to main-
tain sales.

Colour TVs
The biggest consumer sectors

affected arc canned salmon (£8
million-worth last year), cauned
oranges (£2 million!, motor cars
(£2-9 million), aud television

sets (£2 million!. On colour tele-

vision particularly, the imparts
have been undercutting British
sets aud Thom Electrical Indus-
tries commented last night that
new trading terms will make
things more difficult for the
Japanese.

Thorn, however, is keeping its

eves open in case frustrated ex-

ports to the United States are
dumped in Western Europe. The
major sectors are industrial,
like £10 million worth of elec-
trical. and £13 million of non-
eierirical machinery.

In any case the effect should
not show for up to three months.
With some goods already here,
the long shipping haul and for-
ward contracts, there is quite a

lot in the pipelines at the old
prices. But exact times will vary
on business practices—Toyota
thought six weeks to two months
will see in new rates for them.

|

British companies selling to
i

Japan have the option of cash-
ing in short-term higher pro-
fits. or taking long-term larger
sales. Whisky is already a ,

booming market following the
recent removal of Japanese

'

quotas, and there have been
hopes ot a slight reduction of
excise duties lo the levels paid
by Bourbon type whiskies.

But both whisky and the other
British success woollen cloth.

1

are prestige goods. Indeed it

is said the Japanese do not
actually drink the whisky thev
just buy it as a present, and
the recipient in turn gives it away

\

as well. Small price reductions
\ ill not have serious effects.

Sea-oil pipeline awaits

the nod from Norway
PHILLIPS Petroleum, the North
Sea's first oil producer, wants to

begin building a 20U-raile pipeline

From its Ekolisk field Lo either

Britain or Northern Europe by
April. And within another year
it wants to build a second line

to bring the same way the “ huge
quantities ” of gas in the Ekoflsk

oil.

But hard bargaining seems
certain betijre Norway agrees to

see its oil go west, Immediately
Mr C. S. Silas. Phillips president

for Europedii operations, urn-

firmed yesterday that talks were
being held, the Norwegian
Ministry ol Industries countered
by saying thaL any evaluation of
where the oil and gas would be
landed would not be made until

after a proper study of all the

technical data about the field

had been carried out
Although in the Norwegian

sector of the North Sea, the oi?

is separated trom Norway by
the deep Norwegian trench
which would make any pipeline

hazardous.

In line to take the oil are Bri-

tain, Holland, West Germany
and Denmark and negotiations

over possible sales are hotting

up, despile the Norwegian cir-

cunijpeel ion. In the industry
the geneial view is that all

North Sea finds will find their
br*-i market no matter the
nation controlling the area.

Whdt could emerge out of all

the bargaining and technical
studies now going on could be
the combining ot fields on both
sides ot the Line between the
British and Norwegian sectors
with very big pipelines.
Mr Silas puts tin: cost ol a

pipeline trom Lkofisk at any-
thing from £40 million to over
£3u million. 11 Phillips can per-
suade the Norwegians to let go
by April, then a pipeline might
be completed by Lhe end of 1973
aud j gas line a year later.

but exploration \ ice-president
Mr W. W. Dunn emphasises the
“pioneering" problems that be-
set every stage.

Right row Phillips has a pro-
duction of 11,500 barrels a day
from one well, wilh tankers tak-
ing supplies off on the spot. It

is already running set era!
months behind because of bad
wen Iher and mechanical bitches
and should by- now have had
three other wells producing
about 40.UOO barrels a day.

* I've hud a yen to float

(or ages."

Britain has the

thin end of

trade with China
SINO-BRITISH trade has tumbled
to a very low level this year, but
ihe £20 million order For six
Trident airliners to Hawker
Siddelcy this week promises an
improvement soon.

Between January aud July ex-

ports lo China were worth
J.‘I2.U6G.U00. down From £31 mil-

lion in the corresponding part ot
last year. The import figures

were nearly £17 million this year
and £19 million last year, so
Britain has been haring the more
sticky cud of (he trading.

Now the Sino-British Trade
Council is putting out a guide
on how to introduce a product
to China. Companies should
make direct contact with Chinese
trading corporations. Branches
of the corporations should be
sent 20 copies of each item, such
as catalogues, and another 20
copies should go to the head
offices in Peking.

Yesterday’s trade survey shows
that bristles and frozen rabbit
continue to dominate imports
From China. Machine tools,

copper and textile fibres and
Lheir waste dominate exports.

Two Minsec oil

companies report

shortage of cash
TWO OIL subsidiaries of the
Mineral Securities Australia
group have reported reduced
exploration activity and a short-
age oF Funds in the quarter to

June 30.

Amad NL, in which a 40 p.c.

interest is being offered by ten-
der by the liquidator of Minsec,
and Amad’s wholly owned sub-
sidiary MAT. Exploration Pty,

have deposited with Minsec
A$709,QUU, of which none was
available after Feb. 3 this year,
just after the disclosure of Min-
sec's financial crisis.

Pexa Oil NL has loaned Min-
sec A $1,655,000. Both companies
expected these Joans to be re-
paid.

Amad says the market values
ol all share investments have de-
clined substantially, relative to
cost. Operating results at the
Shark Bay salt and gypsum joint
venture with MAT have been
unsatisfactory.

Expenditure on exploration
projects abandoned to June 30
will be substantial, and as a
result oF these abnormal items
the financial accounts for the
year to June 30 will show a
substantial loss.

Laverton Nickel

wants quote to

be restored
LAVERTON Nickei has applied
to the Sydney Stock Exchange
for reinstatement of its shares,
suspended since June 7. The
company submitted a hatch ot
reports and assay figures to

back its reply to a Stock Ex-
change inquiry, some of them
dating hack several years.

Il said that in conjunction
with ils parent. Nickel Mines
Ltd., it had siarted a Feasibility

study for copper mining opera-
tions at Liontown, about 30
miles south-west nf Charters
Towers. Queensland. It con-
sidered thaL Nickel Mines would
bo able to fulfil i's financial
obligations in respect of that
joint venture.

The company has suspended
copper mining operations at its

Diane Mine. Co bar. New South
Wales, because of the greater
potential of the Lion town ore
body.

Beer boom brings peak profits
profit:, arc pouring

the breweries as beer drink-

reaches new peaks. Sales

ip by 4-2 p.c. over the best-

levels of last year despite

i increases, it is disclosed to-

by the Brewers’ Society.

e rise is shown in Customs
Excise, returns for the first

ot the vear and since then

t July has sent sales even

?r. Brewing companies now

ict a sharp increase in

is in fhe current year,

lick returns and further

irtunities tor property de-

ament and rationalisation

likely to bring more mergers

ng the smaller brewers, it

helps to pur into perspec-

this week's £50 million takfr

of Tium.ui ilanbury and

on bv Grand MiiioPn*d«*n

l>-

,ir • yearly beer _
sale =5

anted to I6.U2i.Uoi [>uti.

els. a staggering total ui

4.763,753,456 pints. Rapid con-
sultation between the new
national census returns and a
brewing computer puts this at

67 pints per head of the popu-
lation over the six months.

J iierefuro. i| comes at» no sur-
prise that Allied Breweries has
profits up by £4 million to

L25.227.0UU. after the fii>t 52
weeks of llii.s financial y car, or
1li.it Fiiiss CliaiTiiiglnii's 28-week
figures show a 25 p.c. ri>'tr in

profits to £17,217,000, up by £3*5
million.

Courage sees “continued earn-

ings growlh” al ter boosting pro-

his by ri-5 million lo £12*07
million in the y^ar ended last

January. Scniiis.ii and New-
castle's hoi I-year profit* were up
22 p.c.. by £3 million, to

LIT.ISI'K'U.

Wb.tb-'-'d is
" .u iimiis lor

-Mb.-ianti 'I improvement" aFter

A»r.iug pintits jump from £12-53

milbon tu £15*88 million for the

y ear ended Iast April. Guinness
forecasts record sales in the cur-

rent year and hopes profits will
be £1 million higher at about
£18-4 million.

Even Watnev Mann, the flop

of tiie half-year with a 2-7 p.c.

rise in profits at million,
is talking (if “significant

growth " with sales of its new
“ Red Revolution " beer showing
15 p.c. growth in tour weeks
compared with the old Red
Barrel, and it could make £2
million profit on shares acquired
in its attempt to beat Grand
Met. For the Truman takeover.

Young also reports “sales well

up" after an 8 p.c. increase in

profits produced a total dividend
c»F 34 p.c. in the annual state-

ment earlier this year.

Tiuman itself has forecast

that profit:- should rise from
£2-6 million to reach just over
£5 mdlion in the year ending
next March.

Aston Martin

drains the

profits from

David Brown
By RODNEY LORD

A GLANCE at the latest report
and accounts of the David
Brown Corporation leaves no
difficulty in seeing why the cor-
poration's bankers decided to
get tough and curb the execu-
tive role ot founder Sir David
Brown.

Unsecured overdrafts at Oct.
51, 1970, had risen by more
than 50 p.c to £12-53 million,
aad amounts received in
advance of v.ork in progress
were up to £6-09 million (£1-61
million;, against total share-
holders' funds of £19*27 million.
Worst of all, the profits trend
is still downwards, reports Sir
David.

The big loser is the presti-

gious but expensive Aston
Martin business. In the 16
months to Oct. 51, 1970. the car
division made a loss of £1-39
million, against a loss of
£467,000 in the previous year,
and in spite of reinedijl driiou,
including: new management
and redundancies, i :s still not
above break-even.
The other major problem Is

the down turn in ‘he world
market for tractors and agri-
cultural machinery which has
left that division £165.000 in the
red against a profit in the year
to June 50, 1969, of
£1-13 million.

Rise in capacity

The difficulties in this
division have been compounded
by the decision to er-ipand pro-
duction capacity which is the
main reason that the group has
exceeded jts borrowing limits.
Profits in the first six months of
the current year have been
“ adversely affected.”
The outcome is a drop in pre-

tax profit From £1*9 million over
12 months to £1*01 million for
16 months—an annualised short-
fall of 60 p.c. Past losses reduce
the tax charge from £1-06 mil-
lion to £173.000. but the rise in
profits on the shipbuilding side
From £62.000 to £820.000 helps
increase minorities From £69,000
to £552.000.
Under the present arcticles of

association of the company the
borrowing limits have been ex-
ceeded bv anproxlmately £3*5
million at £16-1 million. It is

now proposed that until Oct. 31.
1975. the jimit should he what-
ever is the greater of £25 million
or l x

a times the share capita!
and reserves. Thereafter it will

be equal to capital and reserves.
As compensation Preference

shareholders are getting a scrip
issue oF 1 for 2. and Ordinary
shareholders likewise in order
to preserve the voting balance.
Mr John L. King is to be
appointed a director.

Town and City’s
j

letting progress
LETTING oF Town and City
Properties’ developments is go-
ing very well, according to
chairman Mr Barn' East in his
annual report and accounts.
Some 59 p.c. oF development

projects already commenced or
scheduled lo start shortly bad
been let at »he year end, reflect-

ing the group's policy oF pre-
l^tting as large a part of ils

developments as possible beFore
completion.
The development programme

is now running at some £157
million, and the rental expected
Trom the developments on com-
pletion is estimated at not less

than £16-46 million.

U D S raises bid

for Henry
UNITED DRAPERY stores has
increased its £6)-j million bid for

A. & S. Henry and Co. by over
£750.000. valuing the company
at £7-29 million and each share
at approxiafely 67 J 2p. The earlier

bid was rejected. New terms
arc for every five shares ol

A. & S. Henry, two Ordinary
shares oF U D S, plus 65p id

cash. There is an all-cash alter-

native of 335p for every live

Henry shares.
Henry's share price dosed at

72p. down l'sp yesterday, while
UDS was lo lower at 136p.
Directors of UDS said the re-

vised offer v. as Following receipt
of “ information on the present
condition oF Henry.”

THE OFFER on behalf of Grand
Metropolitan Hotels for Ordi-
nary- shares of Truman Han-
bury Buxton has been declared
unconditional as to acceptances
and will remain open for ac-

ceptance until Sent. 3 or such
later date as Grand Metropoli-

tan may decide. The bankers’

offer for the warrants of Grand
Metropolitan will in no circum-
stances remain open after Sept.

a.

Grand Metropolitan and its

associates purchased 5,050,197
Ordinary shares during the
offer oeriod and acceptances oF
the offer have been received in
respccl oF 6.4 44.053 Ordinary
shares.^ Toaellier these repre-
sent 87-4 pc. of the Ordinary
shares of Tmnien.
The ofler lor the 4 p.c Pre-

ference stuck of Truman has
also been extended until Sept.
5-

WITH FEW investors wishing to

open new commitments ahead
ot the holiday weekend, the
stage ua« ?ct For a generally
drab session in London stock

markets yesterdiy. Dealers were
hardly surprised, therefore,
when prices nem easier at the
opening :n sympathy with the
disturbing news of big new pay
claims, particularly in the engin-
eering industry.
At mid-day. the Financial

Times Ordinary staar? index
showed a fall of 4*5, but the
position v.-as subsequently trans-
formed by Japan's decision to

let the yen find its own level.

This move brought a swift re-
covery in leading and popular
indu.strials as dealers anticipated
an up; urn on Wall Street and
the early removal of the United
States import surcharge. The fall

in the index was replaced by a
net gain of 0 1 6 at 416- 8.

Although dealers in British
Government securities hardly
expected ihe long '‘tap” to run
dry io front of the weekend, the
Government broker’s action in
raisins' the official selling price o‘

Treasury 8i4 p.e. 1997 “A” by
U to £96*n heightened specula-
tion that official supplies are
nearly exhausted. Majority opin-
ion favoured the appearance of
a new loan early next week.
Market prices were a shade
harder where changed and med-
ium Treasury 2 1 - n.e. 1977-80,
do-sed beni*r ar £607

a.

The news about the Japanese
yen was read as a victory in
America's fight lo maintain the
leading position nF the dollar
and dealers in gold shares ex-
pressed renewed concern about
the situation. Selling was not
heavy, but jobbprs were in no
mood to take slock on the books
and prices reacted accordingly.
Falls ranging rrom 20 to' 30
points were seen in Vaal Reefs,
at 480p, West Dries, at 850p,
West Wits, at 740p, and Rand
Selection, at 565p. President
Brand, at 440p, and St Helena,
at 490p, both tumbled 15, while
FS. Geduld were 12 lower at
558 p.

Investment buyers returned to
tbe bank sbare section and

Lawyers call

for insurance

clampdown
DOOR-TD-DOOR selling of life

assurance policies, linked or
indexed, should be banned,
according to tbe Law Society.

In its evidence to the Hilary
Scott Committee, currently look-
ing into aspects of life assux^

anee, it says the ban should
be euforced particularly on
linked policies, whether thev are
attached to equities, units or
property.

The society calls for “ greater
safeguards to protect tbe public
interest in the investment area
oF property bonds and equity
linked life assurance.” It be-

lieves that existing statutory
provisions do not adequately
protect holders of linked or in-

dexed policies.

ft goes on to say that these
tj-pes of policies are predomin-
antly a form of investment and
only incidentally insurance. With
this in mind they should be
treated the same as securities

and the public should be pro-

tected in the same way as it is

with authorised unit trusts.

The society makes the inter-
esting proposal that it should be
possible to set up a property
unit trnst which would be sub-
ject to the same type of regula-
tion as an ordinary unit trust. At
present it is not permitted bv
the DTI regulations For an
authorised unit trust to have a
direct stake in property.

The memorandum also sug-
gests improving existing regula-
tions governing unit trusts and
the abolition of the requirements
rliat units in them must be avail-
able for the public at large to

buy. This proposal, if adopted,
would enable life offices to run
internal authorised funds.

Building orders

rise by 10 pc

in first half
NEW orders in the building and
construction industry in the first

half of this year were worth
10 p.c. more than the average in
the previous two years, even
aFtcr allowing fur inflation. This
was stated yesterday by the De-
partment of tbe Environment.

The rise between the first

quarter and lhe second quarter
was 5 p.c at prices adjusted to

balance-out inflation On this

basis, and taking 2965 levels in
adjusting the prices, new con-
tracts were worth £727 million in

the second quarter and £694
million in the first quarter. Tt

compares with quarterly aver-
ages ot £617 million in 1970.
£649 million in 1969 and £632
million in 1968.

In actual prices the contracts
were worth £1,058 million in the
second quarter and £986 million
in the first quarter. Comparing
Ihe actual prices with the ad-
justed prices indicates how
serious inflation has been since
1965.

Orders For bousing showed im-
provement in Ihe second quarter,
at an adjusted fignre of £224
million against £196 million in
the first quarter. It matched the
quarterly average for last year.
Private housing contracts placed
showed a rise of 6 p.c. between
the first and second quarter at
£128 million.

Non-housing contracts in the
ApriMnne period were worth
C505 million at adjusted values,
up Trom £493 million in Jan.
March and from a quarterly
average ot £423 million las!
year.
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prices were quick to respond.
Lloyds jumped 14 to 614p.
National Westminster 12 to 606p,
Barclays 10 to 620p. and Mid-
land 8 to 544p. Among hirer

purchase finance issues. First

National met profit-taking at 551p
down 6, but Bryanston were
favoured at 67p. a rise of 4.

Breweries showed a certain
amount of irregularity on week-
end influences, but buyers were
again in the market for Samuel
Webster, at 350p. J. W.
Cameron, at 158p, and Teacher
Distillers, at 259p.

Buying on trading recovery
bopes after the expected poor
rebuffs prompted a sharp
advance in Drury Holdings,
T2l

2 up at 72)50. Elsewhere in
the building section. Kennedy's
(Builders Merchants) advanced
to 139p, Allas Stone to 160p,

LONDON STOCK
EXCHANGE

F.T. index 416-8 (+ 0
-
6)

and BlondeD Pennoglaze to
A&ip, the last-named on Press
comment. Following Thursday’s
jump on the interim figures,
London Brick reacted 6*3 to
97p.

Blue chips to close higher on
tbe day included Imperial Chemi-
cal Industries, at 531 p. Court-
aidds, at 151 p, British Leyland,
at 44 J4p on bopes that the recent
United States import surcharge
will soon be removed, and
Hawker Siddeley, at 226p. On
the other hand. Tube Investments
fell to 456p. Guest Keen to 594p.
and Metal Box to 401p, all re-

flecting the engineers' pay
claim.

Following the publication of
the poor results, J. SavtUe Gor-
don were lowered to 35p, but
subsequent bear covering left

the price at 43p, a net loss of
3. Satisfactory company news
failed to help Development
Securities, 20 down at 390p,
Windsor (Sporting Investments)

3 easier at 77);p. and Cowan do
Groot, 5 off at 65p.
Fordham (Holdings) a good

market on Thursday on the bid
fmm Hepworth Ceramic, came
back 5 points lo G7p on prolfr

taking. Still reflecting the good
interim figures, Church and Co.
rose 6 more to 106p, while other
firm spots were Robert Warner,
at 425p, British Sugar Corpora-
tion, at 545p, and Pleasurama,
at 47p.

Several issues met speculative
interest in tbe wake of sugges-
tions about the possible injec-
tion of new assets. These were
Dowgate and General, 1 better
at 1434p, Halcyon (formerly
Hanipha), 9 higher at 25p, ana
Alabama Tea Estates, 41

z np at
9^.
The profit warning at the an-

nual meeting undermined the
market in ButterjQeld-Harvey,
which closed 5 J

3 down at 31 ^P-
Davy-Ashmore were sold after
the full report and ended 6
lower at 54p, while other dull
engineers were John Brown, at
155p, BHD, at 180p, and Ran-
some Sims, at 156p. The dis-

appointing interim statement
left Desontter Brothers 10 points
lower at 175p.

Generally dull insurances were
notable for a sharp reaction in

Wigham Richardson. 16 down at
2S4p, after 230p. on adverse
Press comment Equity and
Law, at 29Qp. and Legal and
General, at 34 Op. both lost 6.

Dealers reporter! “ asset situa-

tion ” buying oF Atlantic : .ip-

ping, which lumped 20 points to
oOOp in a thin market. Stores
shares closed above the worst,
but still showed net losses or 5
to 7 points in Dehenhams, at

228p, British Home, at 240p,
Marks and Spencer, at SOI p. and
Army and Navy, at 230p. Among
textiles, N. Corah rose 6 to 78p
after the interim report
The market in leading oil

shares opened dnll on Will
Street influences, but soon re-

covered its poise on the appear-
ance of " cheap ’* buyers. Britisb
Petroleum, down to 597p in early
dealings, were finally 5 harder
on balance at 603p. Anglo-Ecua-
dorian eased 3 to 77p after the
half-yearly results.

Profit-taking trims

Wall Street gains
THE Wall Street stock market
yesterday swiftly responded to
the Japanese decision to allow
the yen to float, the index put-
ting on nearly four points in
early dealings.

Optimism was further fuelled
by the announcement that the
Chemical Bank, sixth largest m
the country, is to reduce its

rates on mortgages and con-
sumer Joans, emphasising the
trend towards lower Interest
charges.

Profit-takers seized their
opportunities and the market
reflected their activities with the
Dow Jones eventually closing
just 2-05 higher on the day at
908-15.

The investors tended to ignore
tbe Government leading econo-
mic indicators which rose sharply
in July in contrast to the decline
in the June figures.

Sony took sixth place on the
active list with a rise of 1 to
175a on 128,500 shares, more
than half the dealings changing
hands in a single block. Japan
Fund managed a h gain to 105

a-

General Tire headed the list

of active stocks with 217.400
shares traded, forcing a lift of
1*3 to 27 J

a. This section was
depressed on Thursday following
a pessimistic trade report that
manufacturers would soon be
facing increasing import com-
petition.

SteeL shares were firm. U.S.
Steel moved up *2 to 34 and
Bethlehem added \ to 27V but
Republic eased to finish at
27*8- IBM gained 134 to 315,
Digital Equipment B

a to 77, and
Xerox l5a to 120*3.

Advancing issues led declines
815 to 562 on a turnover of
12-48 million shares against
Thursday’s 13-85 million.

AMERICAN COMMODITIES
SUGAR! No. 11. SCrodir.SODt 4-52.

S-P«. 4 26-9 14-5211 Ott. 4 321
ti -56-Sti. March 4-53-61 >4 -53-9o.
Mil 4 56t I4-60CI. .Inly 4 591 |4-61U.
S-cpt. 4-57-9 i4-56bl. Oct. 4 54-6
,4-34-6> Sales 50.750 Urn*.
COCOA: Quiet. Spot. 35-26 (23-40>.

Oil. 25-67 i25-75i. March 26-15
•26-321. May 26-47 126-541. .inly
26-75 <26 851. Sent. 37 09 t27-J9>.
Lire. 27-44 i27-54>. Sales: 261

COPPER: Easy. Seor. 4B-10 -50-70».
Oct. ^ 49 -35 iSO-901. Drc. 49-80
• SI - SO*. Jin. 50-05 151-351. March
50-50 i51-90<. May 50-70 '52 10».
Juli 50-90 '52-331 ?pjl 51 1 5 setts.
i52-60 --etts.i. Sa!*>: 1.530.
CHICAGO: Wheat. F Sept.

145V Dec. 150**151. hloize: Stfidj.
Seal. 118H-11B»«. Pec. 1 1 S'*-l 1 U *§

.

Sovabeaas: Very «ieady. Sept. 31

3

SIS 1*. Nov. 317*»-317'2.
WINNIPEG: Barley: CXI. 04*. his

Dec. 105’c bid

N. CORAH (ST. MARGARET) LIMITED

Interim Statement by the Chairman
Mr. Nicholas Corah
The profit for the first half of 1971 amounted fo

£378,000. This should be compared with £330.000
for the first six months of 1 970 and £302.000 for the

full year.

The considerable reorganisation which caused so
much disruption of production and resulted in a loss .in

the second half of 1 970 is now behind us. All the work
carried out over the past eighteen months is showing an
encouraging trend as indicated by this result; a trend

which we expect to continue and develop.

The Directors propose that the Intenm Ordinary
Dividend of 5% shall remain unchanged.

RESULTS
FOR THE HALF YEAR ENDED BOTH JUNE 1971:

Profit before taxation

.

Provision for taxation.

1971 1970
£ £

378,000 330,000
161,200 140.200

226,800 189.800

197.000 197,000

10,000 10,000

Profit after taxation.

Interim Ordinary Dividend of
5% (Gross) to be paid on
5th November 1971

Dividend on 69o Preference

Shares paid on 30th June
1971 (Gross)

1 . The Accounts for the above half years to 30th June
have not been audited.

2. The provision for taxation has been calculated at

the rate of 40% compared with 42£% for the previous

year.

3. The Company has expended £54,000 after

appropriate tax relief in the six months to 30ih June
1971 on modernisation. A further amount will be
expanded during ihe second six months in lhe comple-
tion of this programme. The Directors intend to meet
this expenditure out of the accumulated Reserves of the

Company.
4. The Interim Ordinary Dividend of 5% is payable pn
5ih November 1971 to those Ordinary Shareholders

registered on the books of the Company on 11th

October 1971.

27th August 1971
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COMPANIES

Alliance Trust: Interim i 4fl p
Bi (same), pay Ocl 25. Estimated

earnings per share for year 6-4p
J
!jl (6-26p). Net asset value 'iil’jp

<18Si
a on Jan. 51).

Boreili Tea: Profit £17,56?
(£12,166) before tax credit £1,722
(charge £3,531); dividend 5 p.c.

<5).

“ Investing in Success

"

Equities: Gross revenue lor half-
year £104,998 (EMS.-HO); interim
3 p.c. (3), already known. Net
asset value 105*-'P <34-9p at Jan.
31

1

Economic Group—Mr J. S. ffilne:

Excluding the loss incurred by
Auto Diesels Braby, the 1970-71
pre-tax profit was rnnains at an
annual rate of £369,000. Farther
Improvement in turnover and
profitability is taking place in the
current year and with reorganisa-
tion largely completed, the future
may be faced with confidence.

Gibbs and Dandy: First-half
profit £50.779 f£41.169» on turn-
over £1-66 million (£1-6 million).
Board expects to pay same-again
15 p.c, dividend far year.

Gfenffetd and Kennedy Hold-
ings: Group loss for year £246.256
(profit £88.971> after tax credit
£111258 (charge £30,228).

Majuli Tea: Profit £41544
f£57.050i before tax £19,647
(£11,771); dividend 7i„ p.c. (7' 2 J.

Metropole Industries—Mr G. G.

Money: Trading results for first

four months of current year are
ahead of budget and I am con-
fident that these encouraging
trends will continue.

Oceana Consolidated: Profit

£46^593 (£44.281) betore tax
£19,036 (£18.4371. Dividend 5 p.c.

(5). pay Oct. 50.

Second Affiance Trust: Net
revenue, after tax, £1.072,050
(£1.031.660) plus transitional tax
relief £97,456 fnfl): final 3'25p on
OcL 18, making 5-125p (5p(.

Thru-gar Bardex: Profit for 24
{ weeks £49205 (£41.067) an turn-

i over £477.000 (£410,000). Interim 5
* p.c already known.

Interim Dividends : Crown
Zellerbach Corp., quarterly 30
cents. Pay Oct. 1: Orient and
General Investment Trust, special

5 p.c.. as forecast, pay Sent. 17:
Sunbeam Wolsey, 5 p.c (7); due
to over production in textile in-

dustry first-half results were most
disappointing.

MONEY AND EXCHANGES

Pound falls on dollar demand
FAMILY
MONEY*GO-ROUN

ON THE NEXT THREE PAGES . . . FIXED

INTEREST, INSURANCE, A WOMAN
WHO ‘THINKS STRAIGHT’ AND WINE

CURRENCY markets reacted
calmly to the Japanese decision

to Boat the yen. Sterling opened
at $2 , 4725-$2 , 4740 and dosed
on either side oF $2-4700 after

touching $2-4780 and .dipping to

$2-4680 around the time of the
yen announcement.
The afternoon saw some de-

mand for dollars, spot and for-

ward, from New York, revers-

ing the Thursday trend and
weakening sterling at a time

when Continental dealers had

closed tip and conditions were
quietening.

Eurodollar loan rates were
firm, reflecting active demand
during the morning, bnt rates

ea*ed, especially at the short

end during the afternoon
_
to

close just above the opening
JcvpIs.

The downward movement or

gold was checked in the aFter-

noon after another fall of 50

c«*nts at (he morning fixing to

$41-10 an oz. The afternoon

THE FOUND ABROAD
TUo following exchange rate* for B»

POUMf <tiow yesterday -
* dmlacitprice Bnt

and me previous dosing
,

3
.
l

J
D,S;

Tfta London markot rale b minted tor

Argentina.
Anramlna .. 12.30— 13.50 12.30-12.80
SSrtrtk ..I. BB.00-60. SO 60.UO- 80.50
illlFfimi I.„ 11 B.B0- 119.30 na.7S-U3.60
Canada. ..IT 3.4fl's-40ii 2.4H*s-6£>
Denmark .. 18 03-13 la.ogii-lSi*
Francs 15 58>7—60^- 15 61— **8

Gemi’nwW-Byr-ag 8
fS!

2-
!
8

,

1*
Holland .... 8.47's-50 | j

8.«>l:--6J»*

Italy 1.5(4-1.319 1.514-1.632
.la nan HlinoOltf1 UUUllO^Oll

N«nw “ U.h-ij-89i» 18.tf9-17.04
PortUPaJ— 60.00-6 .00 89.00-68.00
SpaSf77.“:. 17I.00-17Z.00 171.00-172.00
Sweden’ .... 13 iy8 „e*
Switzerland. 8.B0-B4 SlZrf 1 .™,
CltL Stales- 3.4878_i7ia 2.47*e—47U®

FORWARD RATES
The forward ratna for currencies for mm

monUi and tbrec montln ora ax follows:

AoKtrla ITnavaltabta
Belclmn .... 80—BO e.pin 1BO— l&Or.prn
Canada. 10— .30 c-dlp .30-.10 c.pm
Denmark ... 8—

A

1* Ore dls 10— 151 : Oredls
France 13—Bg.nm 26— 18 c-pm
fierm’nrtW) !'•— 7« Vis.om 7U—BU PfB.pm
Holland, .... 2 ‘s—b c.pm 7—5 cpm
It*!* 8-5 Lire nm 14-10 Lire pm
Norway .... 7i O.ptu-11 Daily llli-3i> Ore pm
5wedon .... 1 u—Ji« Ore dJa 14— 2*4 Orodia
Switzerland. 6-4 e.piu 14-l3o.pn
Utd. Slates . JO— .40 o.dia -55-.4S a-dla

fixing was 2*a cents higher at

$41 125 after trading in the

range $41-10-$41-40.

Silver eased another 0-2p in

thin trading to 65 -3p an oz. for

spot and 64 a4p three months
forward.
The discount market suffered

another severe shortage, and
the authorities bought Treasury
Bills and corporation bills from
the banks and the houses rn a

very large scale.

Rates of 57b p.c. rose to 6 p.c.

towards the close, though right

at fbe end there was some
money available at 47a p.c. About
half privilege money was taken.

Applications for this week’s
offer of £180 million Treasury
bills totalled E310-43 million.

The discount market syndicate
raised its hid Ip p.c to £98-55
p.c., and at this level received
47 p.c. oF requirements. The
average rate of discount fell

2-36p p.c. to £5-8052 p.c. Next
week's offer will be £220 million.

OTHER MARKET RATES
Hongkong ............ BLDIn. 14.530—14.614

GOLD PRICE
1st Fix Doll&rn 4I.10 2nd Iflx Dollars 41.125

Close Dollar* 4 1 J5 (Dollars 4 L60

EURO DOLLARS
Serna days 8*i—9i* Ona month 8L—9V
Three uoaLbc 9—via Eli months 86b

-

file

LOAN SATES
BAKE BATE:

Bpx. 1st April. 1971

FINANCE HOLTSB BASS BATH:
6i2 p.o . from Aueust 3

LOAN: Day-to-day 44a-

8

Seven dan 4U—6At

BANK BILLS:
Three month* eisie—

B

'm
Four won the 6*%— 6*j*

Six mi'intha 6 'lB—fPK

TRADE BILLS:
Three and Four month* 8 la—74
Six months 64—74c

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Two daya 6— Seven (fayi B-6U
One month 5 /|—5 Three months B 'a—

8

F. W. Woolworth rated for income
AT LONG last someone in the

City has found something favour-

able to say about F. W. Wool-

worth. It is broker Joseph Sebag
who rates the share a buy—for

income.

This must make pleasant read-

ing for sorely tried holders who
have certainly had their fill of

bad news and more than their

share of false recovery dawns.

Indeed it could herald a change
oF thinking in the City generally

where there is a small but grow-

ing body of opinion that Wool-
worth “ is on the turn " and is

now a genuine recovery prospect.

It certainly has a long way to

go and a great deal to do to

improve its City image. But while
it may never be a Tesco it cer-

tainly isn’t any Rolls-Royce situa-

tion. It's property alone ensures
that

On this factor Sebag points
out that the result of the
current revaluation could add
“ up to as much as 40 p.c. on
the current book value oF 39p.”
It is expected in the near future
and can ODly improve the share
price.

The current 72 !
2P, against

the year's “ high ” of 89p and
the “ low ” of 66p, suggests the
market hasn't yet made up its

mind which way the shares are
going to go. But at this level the

yield is 6-8 p.c against Marks
and Spencer's 2-5 p.c.. British
Home Stores’ 2-6 p.c. and
Tesco’s 2-3 p.c. and far more
than most recovery prospects can
offer.

The Woolworth management

has all the running to do but

the recovery potential is hefty

by any standard.

John Long for value

1 HEAR that Wednesday’s half-

time figures From whisky and Sin

distillers John Long Interna-

tional will reflect a distinct turn

for the better in the company’s
fortunes.

At 82p. the shares are cur-

rently selling on an historical

price/earnings ratio of 11-3.

compared with an average of

over 17 for the sector as a

whole. Clearly, the market
rating for this company has con-

siderable room for improve-
ment in the event oF a satisfac-

tory profit ont-turn and the

shares look good value on a

short to medium-term basis.

Call of Gear Hooters

EVER since their first-halF

figures back in March Clear
Hooters have looked cheap.

These showed that the group
had made a pre-tax profit of

£57,000. This was in sharp con-

trast to the corresponding halFs

£10.000 loss and a full £21.000

more than the £56,000 profit the

company made for the full 1969-

70 year.

Moreover, and subject to co
worsening of trading conditions

within the motor and building
industries, Clear Hooters was
expecting a similar return From

By PETER
RICHARDS

its closing half. If it has
managed to do this, then with

the snares at the current 17p
the oro.-neefive price/earnings

ratio is k hardly forward iook-

Astute May & Hassell

FOR A company in a highly
cyclical industry such as timber
importing. May and Hassell has
a better than average record, a

fact which pays tribute to astute
management.

Last month's encouraging
report passed with little com-

Mr. E. L. C. Mcdcalf, chairman of

F. W. Woofwo rfh—fh c shares yield a

healthy 6 -S pa.

raent or effect in the market but
it should not be long before the
company's investment attractions
are reflected in a share price
higher than the current 67p. At
this level the 25p Ordinaries offer
a yield oF 6-1 p.c. and a price/
earnings ratio of 8-8. statistics

which do less than justice to the
trading outlook. Another attrac-
tive point here is a net asset
value equal to 86p per share.

Kirkstall flurry
THERE was a flurry of activity

this week in the shares of Kirk-
stall Forge Engineering. On

Monday they jumped six points

to IjSMap and on Tuesday went on
to a “high” for the year of

61^p, Inevitably this sparked
off take-over talk with Jessel

Securities being named as the
likely bidder. Mr Oliver Jessel,

however, tells me this is “ abso-

lutely wrong.”

For the record, Kirkstall

weighed in last April with a first-

half pre-tax profits rise of 65 p.c

But it pointed out then that the
difficult market conditions faced
by the industries it senes were
affecting demand and so the
board was only going for full

year profits similar to 1969-70's
record-breaking £922,636. Its

figures are due in October.

Hold Kitchen Taylor

IT CAME as no surprise to see
the share price of Robert
Kitchen Taylor drop after the
news of its Chart Street letting,

as sharp operators tumbled out
clutching their short-term pro-
fits. Good luck to them, but in-

vestors still in the shares would
do well to note that the building

has yet to be valued and any
sale now, except on the “ bird-/a-

the-hand ” theory could be
premature.

It depends on the basis oF

valuation, of course, but taking
into account the quality of the

tenant — in effect, the Govern-
ment— and the five-yearly re-

views, I should not be at all

surprised if the value of this

building alone is not very dif-

ferent from today’s market
capitalisation for the whole com-
pany. At 62p, I certainly would
not sell.

isi*

*tyand growth pote

Since the beginning of May over 4,000

people have invested more than £5,000,000

to make the launch of Hambro Property

Investment Bonds the most successful

ever.

Why? Because of the following im-

portant advantages:

1. The security and growth potential of

first-class business property.

2. Backing by Hambros, one of the most
famous names In British banking.

3. Management by an outstandingly

successful team, led by Mark
Weinberg, with an advisory panel of

property experts.

4. Increasing life assurance cover built

in at no extra cost.

5. Valuable tax advantages.
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1 PRICES OF BUSINESS PROPERTYAND HOUSES 1952-1370

6% p.a.tax free’
If you Invest at least

£1,000 you can take ad-
vantage of the 6% per
annum Cash Withdrawal
Plan.

Twice a year,3% ofyour
Units will automatically

be cashed-ln and you will

be sent a cheque for the

proceeds. This amount is

free of income and capital

gains tax.

In orderforyour Bonds
to maintain their original

value, calculated at the
offered price, the capital

value of the Fund’s in-

vestments must grow by

2£% p.a. after allowing
for capital gains tax. Of
course, to the extent that

the capital growth is

greater, the value of your
Bonds will grow even
after you have drawn
6% p.a. in cash. This
assumes that net rental

income is3^% p.a.

life If you’re a surtax

payer, you’ll be liable for

surtax solely on the profit

element in the 6%.

BUSINESS
PROPERTY

HOUSES

1952 54 56 68 60 62 - 64 66 6S 70

A First-class

1 business property
Everyone knows that the

prices of houses have risen

dramatically over the years.

The graph (specially com-

missioned from the Econo-

mist Intelligence Unit) shows

how business property has

risen in value even more

dramatically over the last

18 years.

Naturally, there can be no

guarantee that business pro-

perty prices will continue to

rise at the same rate; indeed,

values could fall as well as

rise. But the trend has been

strongly upwards, and, in

our opinion, a well-selected

spread of business property

is likely to prove a highly

rewarding investment

The present policy of the

Fund is to invest in first-rate

office buildings, shops and

industrial premises in the

growth areas of the United

Kingdom, Jet on long leases

to good quality tenants with

regular rent reviews. Initially,

up to 20% may be invested in

financing new buildings in

partnership with established

developers. To improve yield

and growth prospects, the

Fund may borrow against its

properties to purchase fur-

ther buildings, provided total

borrowing does not exceed

25%.

Rental and other income,

after expenses, charges and

tax, is automatically reinvest-

ed In the Fund to increase

the value of your Bonds.

2
The security of

Hambros
Hambro Life is a member of

the Hambros Bank Group

and thus enjoys the backing

of one of the world's leading

merchant banks. The Com-

pany.itias a standby credit

witii-^Hambros Bank which

makes it unnecessary to

maintain a margin of liquidity

within the Fund; it will

therefore be able to make a

100% investment In property.

To: Hambro Life Assurance Limited
6 Little Portland Slreet, London, W.1 . 01-637 27S1

1 wish to invesl £ (minimum fCSC1'! in Hanibro

Property Investment Bonds and enclose a chequebr this amount

payable to Hambros Bank Limited.

Surname: Mr./Urs./Miss

Full First Mamas — —

Address

Occupation__——— —
Are you in good health and free from efr:c:s of any accident or

illness?__lf not, please give or attach details.

~
"

Tick here for C?a Pl«r

3
Management
expertise

Hambro Life is managed by a

team, led by Mark Weinberg,

with outstanding experience

in this field - including

founding the largest proper-

ty bond fund in the country.

A panel of experts with

wide property experience

has been set up to determine

the investment policy of the

Fund. They are: J. E. Cullis,

Chartered Surveyor; J. N. C.

James of the Grosvenor

Estate; and Geoffrey Morley,

former investment manager
of the Shell Pension Fund. A
full-time property investment

manager manages the Fund
on a day-to-day basis.

A leading firm of Char-

tered Surveyors, Messrs.

Jones, Lang, Wootton, will

independently value the pro-

perties in the Fund at least

once a year.

4
Increasing fife

assurance
Unlike any other property

bond, Hambro Property In-

vestment Bonds have built-in

life assurance cover whi:h
actually increases with the

value of your Bonds. This

means that the amount pay-

able to your family on your

death is always in excess of

the actual cash-in value of

your Bonds.

ETax advantages
^ Rental and other income
accumulated in the Fund is

subject to tax at only the

reduced life assurance com-
pany rale of 37:V It is not

treated as your income lor

tax purposes, so that you pay

no income tax on it. There
may be a liability to surla.%

vvhen you take out the pro-

ceeds it you are then a sur-

ta.-. payer, but this amount is

calculated on advantageous
terms.

You are not liable to

capital gains tax and do nol

h ive the trouble of keeping

records. The price of Uni Is is

adjusted to allow for the

Fund'sown prospccln hahi-

lily; currently, it is ini- nded
lo restrict tins deducJion io

20% of the capital growth.

How can I watch the
value ofmy Bonds ?
The Fund is split into Units

which are valued twice a

month. The resulting offered

and bid prices are published

in The Daily Telegraph,

Financial Times and oilier

leading national newspapers.

How do I cash
my Bonds?
You can cash-in your Bonds
at any time, and will nor-

mally receivea chequewithin
a few days.

To protect Bondholders’
Interesls, the Company may,
in exceptional conditions,

defer payment for up to six

months. This will not apply
in the case of the death ot a
Bondholder.

What are Hambro
Life's charges?
The offered price of Units

includes an initial charge of

5?o and a rounding-up charge
on unit trust principles. In

addition, Hambro Life re-

ceives an annual charge of

of the value of the Fund.

This covers the life assur-

ance, as well as the Com-
pany's charges.

The costs of buying, sell-

ing and managing the pro-

perties, as well as valuation

toes, arc paid oulol the Fund,

and ’.vill nol e/cced the

charges laid down hy the

Royal Inslit.u lion of Charters d
Surveyors.

Annual Report
Every year, you will be sent
an Annual Report, giving a
full description of all the

Fund's propei lies, [he names
ot tenants and details of rent

reviews, together with pro-

perty valuations by the indo-

pcndcnlvalueis.

How do I buy Hambro
Property Investment
Bonds?
Simply complete the appli-

cation form and send it in

will i a cheque for I he amount
you wish lo invest. Your
application will he acknow-
ledged within a few days.

H Send in your appli-
cation and cheque
now to get the bene-
fit of Units allocated
at the current offered
price of £1.017. Offer
closes on Friday 3rd
September, 1971.

The dc<ilh is a perern-
lane ci the. cash in value ol
Eon-J.i. depandim on
il ri,.,i!h. Specimen r .iniples

am ovi oul below i-a lull labia
appLjr- in Ihc Borul policy).

£goao- dairy,

Amc-10-130'..
Apr DO- 13T>".;

At'mj-hv.;
Aq>- 70-104" ’

'S'? ISIf?#’"
1
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u^" l

.

hr fMCntenc.- ol vour nnnllc.Umn h» |ft» Conv
p,i„- wind, i'-.trup._|liMml,l !o nfl/i r/ -. 1,,'ird I.I.- , r.,^, m .n„ „r „n| |„ noud ho,till
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FINANCIAL CROSSWORD
ACROSS

I Lancashire brothers who went
public last November (10)

6 Indicates the pitch—and opens
french doors H)

9 May be made fo the Articles

—

with the last word first (10)

10 Austen heroine emerges from
seeing them many times 14)

1 2 Something in common for Borelli

and Doolahat (3)

T3 Provrde with a loan—perhaps
tor somewhere to live (II)

14Tal.en away—sounds an uniust
description for Heath (8)

15 Investment company used to the

rises and rails in the market (6)

16 Lighting equipment manufac-
turers from Birmingham (6)

18 It’s funny how things can turn

out (8)

22 This stock may become some-
thing else f 1 i

)

23 Nor obtainable—but add ice

and you've got somewhere to

work (3)

25 Terrible fellow who ruled in

16th century Russia H)
26 Mo-arc's stockbroking partner

(1°)

27 They don't coma any bigger
than this—as far as deer go (4)

28 We're sitting at the table; no
preparation needed (5, 2. 3)

DOWN
1 One grows in Bristol—and is

for hire (5)

2 Where the wind blows—in the
direction of Arthur and Sons (7)

3 Asian policeman listed in the
mining section? (6. 6)

4 Argyllshire valley where the
MacDonalds were massacred (7)

5 Mine to change—and be
punctual (2, 4)

7 Island not far from 2 down gets

a chimnev and loses to; how
painful (7 1

S Property company dealing in a

brotherly way ? (9)

1 1 One would hope they do ! The
last one was in 1 967 (9, 3)

14 Vet combines with deceit; call

in Sherlock Holmes (9)

17 Possess footballer—just fo get
even (3, 4)

19 One might be— if one is not
5 down (7)

20 I leave clothier in a muddle—
and get a laugh (7 J

21 Make musical; the answer
sounds right (6|

24 Foremost reinvestment trust?
(5)

The solution will appear next Saturday

!
savingstome

The perfect pick-me-up

H fpr your savings. A London andV^»—
County deposit account. It will

jg|
give you a healthy, sound /— rate of interest with no

Of strings attached and with / \
§H

no tax deducted. /»*• #
ms Accounts of £250 1
ifi ormoreearn9,,

op.a. fff Im (below £250 — 8i%p.a,) # 1U| I

J™ Minimum deposit £25. \ 1 J
Withdrawal notice 6 /

2 Mr 1 /

H months.Up to the first£1001
g* can be withdrawn on f —

^

gg demand. Special terms \ y fjf

0
quoted on request for y. 1/
accounts of £5,000 or more.

H ...
To open an account,either postthecoupon

gg
with your cheque or send for further details.

gj a°d CountyInvestmentsLtd

jpg

Cu^ w [t> • hh2nn '-‘r? ’Suuon;C^ckaj7ig3,Sheffield; Elj-s, WanbladoB,

a Londoa^ deposit account

a cheque for— —
|H plow sendme further details

London and County Investments Ltd 9 EasinghaH St, London EC2V5BH
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Of 7-S5% A

Today you can safely invest your money at this guaranteed
rate of Interest for periods of up to 1 5 years.

This means that you can either i

1. By depositing EIO.QCO. enjoy a guaranteed income
over the next T5 years of £795 a year payable
annually completely free of income tax. A; the end of
that time your capital will be returned tree of income
tax and Capital Gains Tax.

Or:
2. Accumulate capital with complete safety for your

retirement A capital sum of £10.000 will accumulate
to give a guaranteed return of £35.200 at the end of
15 years free of income tax and Capital Gains Tax.

These outstanding offers mav be adversely affected if

interest rates were to fall and past experience is that they
are quickly oversubscribed. To take advantage you must
act immediately.

uy ua
(Life®Mortgage Brokers)Ltd

A Curzon Place. London W1V 7AA
Telephone : 01 -*193 1 51 5/1 671

Act now: To obtain an application form return the coupon
to Jeremy Gibbs.

Name Age

Address

Telephone: Max. Tax Rata

Income Scheme Q] Capital Scheme HU

Amount available for Investment £

MDT 828
i 1

The Doily Telegraph, Saturday, August 23, 1971 J5

i'HU calmnc>«; with which mier-
uatiorirtl furt:ij;ii exchange mar-
kets r»-*»pmicd last Monday, alter
bein .3 in cold storage For a week,
brought further eneoura^enn-nt
to the Lnndun fixed imerest
market. With sterling Hnating
upwards against the dollar by
only approximately 3 p.c. anil

with the rest of the European
currency realignments roughly
in line wilh expectations and
with ihe yen now being allowed
to llo.it a distinctly bullish atmo-
sphere has prevailed.

Con*>er]ui:iitlv the jdvjnce during
Ihc first throe weeks of August
li is lw_-en uLl'ii u stop further wilh
lunfidenf hopes of an early cut
m 15-nik r.ife playing a major paiL
Support for gill-otlgiil has been

s. .<l^ -|)HMil ivilii buyers in i-vi-
•I.ti •; |.ir a ujile ran-.*** nf maluri-
lics. The medium djli-tl stock-:,
n-ih-em.'iblc between 1U76 and
l'*!!?. have boon purl killjriy
in in 'ant and -.nine **\ I re-mrly sharp
price rises have been achieved.

This area of the market contains
fevi-i.i| sineks wliji h have a -Irons
appeal to important institutional
invi'-lors such as the joint stock
banks and the Im i l> I in'* societies.
The latter have been able to take
advantage ren-nllv of a substantial
inflow of funds available for in-
u-i'iiei’l in Trustee securities.

The method by which huiltiing
fO'M-lies ar** laxo-l them a
preference for stocks which are
ri-a-.i nidhlv short il.ileii and on
v.-huh there is a siunifir.mt ele-
ment nf rapit.il appreciation hc-

li the ii.ii-i It.i si- p; ire and the

aliernalc mk-mptrun price, con-
ililions which have been fulfilled
bv thu cluster of low coupon
stocks which du.uiii.il, , lu- medium
d.iieri area.

The redemption tic-ids on most
medium dated issues must have
fallen by over 5Up p.c. computed
with much mure moderate falls
in the yield of longer dated
slot Ls,

For evampte Transport S'T-

1078 SS which stood at 55*2 on
August 2 to yield 7-8 p.c. has
appreciated to 5T l

n to yield 7-GO
p.c.. a fall in yield of onlv 22p,
whilst the yield of Fending 6ri>

1992 (•* lined hv "i-’-p r.er tile
same period.
These recent movements have

thrown up an extremely interest-
ing situation for investors to con-
template. The yield dilfcrentul
hetiv«-en mediums and longs is now
wider than ever before.
With the return on five to ten

year stocks ranging from fi>« p.c.
to 7 p.c. against RU p.c. to S 1

*

pc in the 20 to 30-year bracket
there must be a strong induce-
ment for holders oF the shorter

dates to move longer for an
unprecedented yield advantage.
Such a move, of course, would

amount to a vote of confidence
in the prospect of a slow down
in Lite rate of inflation and it

mav be too early to commit that
particular act of faith, although
some recent economic indicators
are encouraging.
One cacnut mention the long

end of the gilt-edged market
without drawing readers* atten-
tion once again to the attractions
of the current long dated tap
issue Treasury Sa4 p.c. 1997 “A"
Stock.
Continued buying by institu-

tions has now almost exhausted
the £400 million tranche which
was offered for sale on July 13
at 95 to yield 9-25 p.c.
The Government Broker’s

latest prire of 96*- now contains
over 1 point oF accrued interest
and puts it on the same yield
basis as that on which it was
originally offered. This should
prove a rewarding holding for
seekers of high income.

DEALINGS commcncrd this week

ERITI5H GOVERNMENT
T re.V-.urv 6°/* 197?
Treasury SJ"(i 1997 •'A

1'

OTHER GOVERNMENT. ETC.
Republic c-t Irclwd 9j*o 1991/96
International Bank Srj, 197^
CORPORATIONS b PUBLIC BOARDS
Norihjmptc-n 8% 1978/79
Njliinghjm 1979- SO
LOCAL AUTHORITY BONDS
e ’ sj Redeemable 30.8.1972
T' -> Redeemable 29 8. 1973
rl'i Pede'mablo 2S 8.1974
DEBENTURES
Automotive Products 10--i% Deb. 1996/2001
Hargreaves Croup 101*7. Deb. 1992/97
Hcpworth Ceramic 1<5 - Deb. 1992/97
Sheepbridgc Encinecring ltai?Ji Deb. 1992/97
UNSECURED LOAN ST0CK5
Distillers lO-tt’o Uni. Loan 1993/98
Gross Interest Yield and Gross Redemption Yield

Its 110 Recent Amount Amount Crass Cross
Price Price Paid Up N»r to pay Interest Redomp.

Call % Yield °0 Yield %
93 i 96n* 100 — 6 OS 6-43
95 9*1 100 — — 9-21 9-25

97 I0i 10 Nov. 1 40 10-00 10-02
ICO 103 100 — — 7-76 7-24

100 30} 30 Oct. 13 25 7-95 7-88
99 »0j 10 Sep. 16 20- 7-93 8-02

9915^ 991S
lfi 100 6-31 6-31

100 100 >00 — — 7-00 7-00
ICC 100 100 — — 7-25 7-25

100 291 25 Sop. 22 75 9-97 9-93
99 56 50 Sod. 22 • 49 10-05 9-9?
Kti 55J- 50 Sep. 15 50 9-90 9-83
99 53 50 Jan. 31 49 10-29 >0-25

100 39^ 25 Sep. 17 40 10-04 9-98
figures for Debentures and Unsecured Loan Stock are after expenses.

By STUART
HAVERSTOCK

in two convertible unsecured
loans resulting from takeover
bid*. Th.? first was on Tuesday
when the 8 p.c. Convertible
Snbordin ited Unsecured Loan
Stock IffSl of Tozer Kemsley &
Millboum (Holdings) Ltd, the
international finance and con-
firming house, made its debuL

Approximately Jiff's million of
this stock was issued as con-
sideration for the share capital
of Price & Pierce. Holders will
be able to convert each 150p
nominal stock into one 20b
ordinary share during the month
of July in the years 1974 to 1979
inclusive.

At its current offered price of
129 1- the loan gives an income
yield of 6-18 p.c. and stands on
an equivalent conversion price of
14>? p.c. above the present
ordinary share price oF 147.

Although it mav appear to be
fully valued at this premium it

is worth pointing out that Tozer
Kemslev has increased its earn-
ings per share from 5-34p in
1PK7 to 7-50p in 1970. Dealings
will be free of stamp duty until

October 12.

Dealings commenced on Wed-
nesday in £301.000 10*i^p Convert-
ible Unsecured Loan Stock 1976 of
Concentric LtcL, the Midlands en-
gineering concern, issued as part
of the acquisition of Delta
Controls Ltd.

Every £ll)Q stock will be con-
vertible into 203*3 ordinary lOp

shares each January in the years
3472 to 1976 inclusive. At the
latest offeicd price of 122 the
income yield is 8-81 p.c. and the
equivalent conversion price is

Si-Up per concentric ordinary
share.

This is a premium or only 5* 3

p.c. which makes the loan an
attractive proposition since the
yield on the ordinary at the cur-
rent price is only 4-03 p.c. Pros-
pective buyers are warned, how-
ever. that the small size of this
issue will mean a limited market.

1. A stake in property
Everybody recognises that property can be a first-class investment

And we believe that every serious long-term investor should have a
take in it as part of his total investment “mix”.

Consider;
. ...

•Property values as a whole are relatively immune to rapid pnee
fluctuation.

_

• Under favourable conditions, property provides sound, renable growth.

.Because property values generally reflect increasing prosperity in the

economy as a whole.
•Under Jess favourable conditions, property provides an excellenthedge
against inflation. For values are closely tied to rental income which.

Dike other pricesl tends to rise in inflationary times.

•Property rental income — particularly from commercial properties —
adds extra protection. For rents are charges cm company earnings, and
so are not wholly dependant on company profitability.

•Property is always in demand. The supply of available land js rarely

enough to meet the demands for quality property in key centres and

areas.

Few private investors, however, have the time, the resources, or the

expert knowledge needed to invest in property on their own accounL

By taking out an insurance policy Jinked to the Save and Prosper

Property Fund you can get all the benefits of an investment in property,

with a unique double-your-money guarantee, valuable life cover, and

significant tax advantages.
. . , __ , .

The Fund Managers have freedom to invest in all kinds 01 tarsi-class

commercial and. industrial property, development projects and other forms

°f

^Tberiyect of the Fund is maximum growth of capital in the long term.

And capital can grow both, from increases in property values and the

re-investment of ail net income from them.

2. Expert Fund Management
The success of such an enterprise is dependent in no small measure upon

the quality of its management- _
Behind the Save and Prosper Property Fund he an the resources,

repute and expertise of the Save and Prosper Croup. ....
The Save and Prosper Group is far and away the largest and bestknown

group of its kind in Britain, and has been managing money for investors

since 1934. The Group currently manages funds of £550 million for700,000

^The Group has assembled a team, oftop property experts;
for the express

purpose of managing the Fund. They are assisted by the advice or Healey

& Baker, a long established firm ofsurveyors who are involved in property

throughout the UJC. .And the Fund is valued regularly by an independent

firm of valuers - Chiltons, Chartered Surveyors.

3. Up to B% p.a. as income
One of the kev benefits of the Save and Prospar Property Fund for many

investors is the special Income Facility:

•Yon choose the level that suits you best. Either A, „ 6/# or S. „ per

•iTis paid to you with, no income tax or capital gains tax liability

P^mentetremdeha'lf yearly, on 30th November and 31st May.

You can take advantage ofthe Income Facility ifyouroutlay is £1,000

nr more in any one policy. This is how it works. .

The Fund is divided into units, an appropriate number of which are

allocated to your poliqy. The Fund's net income is automatically re-

invested to increase the value of these units still further. The Income

FadHtvis provided by realizing the appropriate number of your units at

Sfbid price and, given reasonable growth in property values, payments

“its wiU be realised to ensure that no payment

Sibte
different payment rates, assuming an

annual growth rate of the units of 71 %.

Remember - these payment rates are not subject to income tax or
capital gains tax.

At tne
a
7£*p .growth rate illustrated, you should note that a policy

maintains its value with payment rates of4% and 6% net.

At the 8°^ net payment rale, however, there is some reduction in vaTue.

The Fund Managers believe that for many older investors this very high
payment rate may carry advantages that outweigh the reduction in policy

value.

4. Unique 100% growth guarantee
A unique guarantee is written into your policy and is guaranteed by the

resources of Save and Prosper Insurance Limited: that your money will

at least double in value after 20 years.

But in practice, your money should do considerably belter than that.

The chart shows how £1.000 would grow over 10, 15 and 20 years,

assuming an annual growth rate in the units of 7£%.

GROWTH OF £1,000 AT 71% p-a.

0930

;

E2M0J

OVER A 10-YEAR PERIOD

.OVERA 15-YEAR

OVER A 20-\TEAR PE RIQDESSjgffl ’ 7T
JSL£. The uvume.fjniumlgroivii rate•/iheunitsincluiies increase in capital value (net oflax
on ccpi:ai zains) anJ reinvested net income.

It is, of course, impossible to forecast growth in unit values with
complete accuracy, and, of course, property values can fall as well as rise.

But over any long-term period, we believe the trend will continue to be
upward, and the assumed li-% p.a. growth rate shown above may prove
conscr\ ative.

5. {Life insurance
A Save and Prosper"Property Fund single payment policy automatically
provides you with important life insurance cover.

This life cover usually grows in value each year to a maximum of
twice your original outlay. While, if you are under 30, the minimum
cover starts at SuO*» and remains at that level.

The table below details life cover between the ages of 30 and 65.

If you are over 65, special terms ore available on request.

Age next Yonr Fife coyct Yonr life To an Up to

birthday at the start cover amount an
w fccit a5a° Jacecf grows after 10 amount

you start your outlay each year years of after 20
by years of

How to profit from the Save and Prosper
Property Fund
To lake out a single payment policy, simply complete the larger Proposal
Form and mail it to us with your remittance.

Ifyou are interested in regular monthly saving through a Save-Insure-
and-Prospcr Plan, just complete and post the smaller coupon. Wo will

send you all the information you need.

Further details
Unit Pricing. The Save and Prosper Property Fund is divided into units,

an appropriate number ofwhich are credited to your policy. .All the Fund's
net income is reinvested to increase the units' value. And the unit price —
which is quoted in the Press - is already adjusted to allow for the Fund's
liability to tax on capital gains. This means you always know exactly

how much your savings are worth.
Repayment. You can withdraw your single payment policy without penalty,
normally at any time, for the full value l.bid price) pr the linits credited

to your policy. Save and Prosper Group has arranged for the Fund to

borrow sufficient cash to meet any unexpectedly high level of withdrawals

without having to sell properties disadvantageous^. The cost of this

facility is paid for out of the Fund. The Company nevertheless, reserves

the right in the interests of policyholders to postpone repayments to
them for up to six- months in the unlikely event that this should ever
pro\e necessary.

Charges. An initial charge* of 5% is included in the offer price of units.

There is also an annual charge of i f„ of the value of your holding. The
owls ofmanagement, valuation andothcr expenses of the Fund (including

those of buying and selling properties) are home by the Fund.
Detailed Information. An annual report on the Fund and its property
holdings will be sent out in July each year, beginning July 1972, to all

policyholders.
Price of Units. The price of units will be 101-3p each until I6th September,
397J. Alter that units will be credited at the prevailing offer price.

Save and Prosper Property Fund
B™
Z PROPOSAL FOR A
I

BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE

Save and Prosper Property Fund Policy.
I To: Save and Prosper Insurance Limited, 4 Great St. Helens,

J
London EC3P 3EP Telephone 01 -554 8899 Telex 21 942

1. 1 wish to invest £ in a 6. During the last five years have you
received any attention or. advice
from any Doctor? YES/NO. If YES,
please give details and deles

O/ o/ 0Z O/

ITpfoageSO 200 — 200 200
31-40 170 n 385 200

41-45 140 3 170 200

46-55 110 4} 155 200

56-65 100 5 150 200

in a
Save and Prosper Property Fund
Policy and 1 enclose my cheque for

this amount (not less than £100
and In multiples of £1), payable to

Save and Prosper Insuranca
Limited.

2. Name of Proposer (in full)

Mr/Mrs/Mlss
First name(s)

Surname

7.Are there any circumstances which
might affect your eligibility for life

assurance?
STATE YES OR NO )f Yes,
please give details below.

Payment
Bate »Ss'*Z «£ ’25

6

At start

—

£1,000 outlay

—bid value

End ofyear I

2
• 3
4
5

£
950

1,021

1,097

1,180
1.26S

1,363

At the end of
year 5

Your policy Is

now worth £1,363

And you have

receiveda total of:

£
950
980

1.01

1

1,044
1,077

£ 1,112

41

42
44
45
46

£ £ £ £

950 95U
82960 61 939

970 62 9J.7 S2

989 63 CM

5

L-Ai

991 63 <302 £2

3,000 64 £83 S2

Ifvon take advantage of Lhe Income Facility, the growing life insurance

cover’und the guarantee to double your money over 20 years still apply.

But both would now relate to the number of ihe-reiiiaiiiiit(r units allocated

to your policy, rather than the number originally allocated.

©. Tax advantages
Income Tav and. Capihti Gains Ta.\V You have no personal income tax

or capital gains ux liability on any money you take out of the Fund.

The Fund's liability to ux on its capital gains and income is allowed lor

jn the price of units.

Surtax. The surtax pa;.er has the advantage that there is no liability

to surtax on the rc-invcslcd income in the Fund.
_

However, if you die or surrender your policy (wholly, or in part

through the Income Facility) there could be a surtax assessment on the

inciL i-e in its value, depending on your overall tax position at Lhe lime.

An’-’ surtax liability can normally be minimised by choosing a relatively

low income yerr for cashing in.

fuiiix liability is calculated by dividing the profit made by the number

of Years '-our nolicy h.is been in force. The resuiting figure is added to

your income for the sear (that of surrender or death) to determine your

surtax ra Surtax ;u that rate is then payable on your profit.

3. Address,

Town
County.

4. Dale of Birth

5. Name and Address of your usual
doctor

. ..

Postal Coda 8. Do you want the Income Facility?
(Minimum Outlay £1,000) STATE
YES OR NO If Yea, please

I

indicate the percentage annual net
rate of payment:

'

4% [j 6% Q
(Tick ns appropriate)

DECLARATION TO BE COMPLETED BY PROPOSER
tdtcfsre'o'.hibfitoliTiykncralfdijeOTdbclIHlhat 1 am in pood health and lha! the answers to
ttio loreemnn nuesUon*, whether mmfWB handwriting or not. are true and comcluie and I agree
Bwlth.s proposal shal! b<? ttio tiasis c! the contrad bm-een m« and EaM and Pietper InMnnco
Limited. IcoinoiillotticCamtwviy socking medical Information from art doctor who al any lima
hen attended me. or eertmg information from anyfifoassemnea office la which I have aiamriimw
made a propoul lor llloactursnce. and lauUurlcei tho giving of such information.

288/040
Slgnaluro-

ate-

|
I am Interested in reguler monthly InvestmenL Please send me details of the I

jj

Save-lnsure-end-Prosper Plan. I understand this does not commit me In M

I

any way

NAME

ADDRESS-

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

EI.POO £SS3
Jr ziiia

L.E.1 ssvinsrs slsc?

Nil
£313 £4iU

Fscl '

m to a sincl: p:i;- im-nr you con also invest through a.

S.i-c-io •< • -:iirJ-Pro. :vr Pu •. This <> u simple way to builJ up a strong

ir. ilv. S.t' c .mJ IV: ’.*c
r ’Vt-.; humi by rcguljr monthly -UYin»&.

YViiii an S-l-i* Piaa you aLo-^ct iite iciuraoce cover and uu relief.

288/04X

3K5SofS»C5_
a ae-as£?Muai abfif

The unique Daily felegr aph performance indices in the last two columns

of the fablo Rivo the percentage changes in (he quored offer prices since

the end of 1966 and the end of 1968 to dare with adjustments.

Changes do not taka into account dividends paid except for accumu-

lation units (marked J ~) whero income is automatically ploughed back*

In comparing the performance it should be remembered that, other things

being eqnal. accumulation trusts will show larger percentage gains (or

mailer percentage losses) than unit trusts which distribute dividends.

The meanings Of the other symbols used below are as follows: -

"Ex distribution. ttStartod after Dec. 31. 1966. t Started after

Dec. 31, 1968. $ Estimated Guernsey gross. The Financial Times index-,

is 416-8 up 37 a5 p.c. since Dee. 31, 1966, and down 17-7 p.c. since

Doc 31. 1968.
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36-0
54-9
64-9

40-

5
29-7

46-

0
33-S
16-7

43-8

47-

S
19 6
S-l

41-

8

iJBp. Growth ..|
CU^ London..

|

+U9-S
+w-i
+-BE-UJ

+66-2^
rr

+S9-W
+42-61

+*a-?l

+3-5
+15-6
—16-1
+13-1
+1B-0
-IM
+135-2
+51-3
+8-9
-7-2
+1-6
+0-4
-16-4

c4 3
|

nl-6 I

+ T45-2
+128-6

ItGeoeml
Income.
Ui vesi. Trust ..

Lraue
Pliuii ft Gen...
,r*rt'p. ft Gun...
{Brit Com. Ft ns]
Brlmnnla ihin.

kVmi. Hur
Ex ra Income

.

Select Fund....

KEY FUND MANAGERS
CIS Ifter Lap. Knud

|
2-61 l)

64-8 (Eey Lne. K'liidl 5-3J <t

LS. FUND MANAGERS LTD.
15-5

I
27-0 rfaLitftuan Dull. I 2-31 rt

| +i 8 -j

LEGAL ft GENERAL TYNDALL FUND
50-4 1 52-8 lIHetmta'iun ..I 3-91 tt 1+15-6
50-BI 53-2 Ucsaiin

I

3-M rr | +re^
LIECITY USB ASSURANCE

25-8 1 27-2 IKay FamL I
— I r- 1 +-B-?

100-4 1 103-4 I tar 100 +Bodl - I » I+-S-1
LLOYDS BANK UNIT TRUSTS

43-5 45-6 KIM Luoow- 2-91 +69-7 -1-0
-6 2 50-5 fteenni.*'. 2-9 +87-9 +9-7
45-8 48 0 iSeomtd Income 2-7 it -4-0
i8-3 50 6 ftcwua.** 2-7 rt +i.j
61-1 :3-7 Hiiril Inoome. 4-2 it +rzr -4

nL*B t4-5 Aisnun.** 4-21 * +ta-0

LONDON AND DOMINION TST,
- * 183-2 Ih’d m Ku—1-..l - I+11B-9- — 14-1

LONDON WALL GKOUF
3*5 16-7 1-3

-•1-9 M-fl r-fl

iL-tt W.-B Kin. Prior 1-7

U-3 67-4 Kin. Prior A"' 1-7
ft>-3 a-4 4-7
28-0 296 i-l
£•9 31-6 So-ti Uijib Ino. 4-fi

a+5 21-7 Special Sit .... i-7
26-9 39-1 "Itr-irijll'l+l .. 2-6

+a-?iMM
+IK-4

+57-51

+4?-j|

+50-21

+0-B
-18-9
+30-0
+ ST-'.

+ 1-4

-a-
—5-2
-19-

-1-i
MALLET A WEDDLRBLrt.N

iU-4 I 28*0 1 iver-ae I +10-2| —.5-7

4-0
W*H

69-j

Site

ALANAGEMENT INTNL

3-7 1

15-2

.87
a? 1

57-0
46<(i

6348

MANX INTERNA flO.NAL

AiiCtoir I 2-01
-lUClli.T B 1-(J

w-ill Bl. KilU'll 2-3
AikAoriI ruRti £.8]

K-iu-l N.'V | -1

LID .

>-3-l| - 4-

I -22-1

[-•*1

'-i.-l I -44.4
i 3-fl +92-< +35-2
JuLual.. 2*W +M-6j -15-6
i" (?n. -

I t-54-51 -.'6-

3 0 An-il. Mm
«-l lumue
40 6 \!»QiMuUia)
8 0 i* 1 :. Ail

MARL'S£ ft GEN. MUlUftL UPh
liiiM I 115- i Jri. . ..v I

- ‘ .x'lo-4

M1NST£H FUND VANAUbtis
•; I -1-6 1 1 « r 1 -il -76-71 - •

MORGAN GRENFELL +U9>.
r It 16-U

11 i+f2s-a
U3-s I U6-J ;i. a|i. tuuiL: 1 7-11

AUlrirt-HilUt. A^imiuh ..I 2*3l

M- ft C. GROUP

•Cl. I

2:9-1
330
07-7
t9-5
89-h
W 6
M-l
S6-2
110-2
L.-3-7"8-1
*&
155-0

K4-2
»3-4

U4-6

1-6-3
92-1
102-9
V4-2
1.6 7
17 6-

1/9-9
«4-7

f6! 1

«-8 I

DBar Name V Id

+ur—

lire 31

IMS
+65-3•AM.4 Chari (ami 4-1

.-7-4 1-9 rt

7D-4 Lifrtdend W +4W
ri.1 Accmu.*- ......

K.uhIfBdJlSTB

'

5-5 -t74-J
t. +80-6

_ +87-!
W-l Knad ot lrv.... 1-9 If
SB-5 i-y

-Lte-b 3-7 +70-7
144-1 3-7 +94-2
r2-9 :s-t

iS-7 .'2-if -pfil-6— — T*

It1-5

loS-1 1-5

97-1 4-2 +72-8
U9-2 4-2 +96-7
34-3 — M
.-5-0 N-V-V-C.I .. 7-1
LI-b
1L7-0 3-3 +£4-b
91-9 — tl

lfe-0 I'roie-rir — it

77-2 2-8

ft.4-6 3-4 +B2-9
L.T 6 .Uvutn.** 3-4 tW-8
toS-1 ai+ciaJ Trust.. is |<

101-7 3-6 + 70-f.

i«9-3 Accuiu.’* 3-6 +to-7

+ nr—
UnCT.
rt-cJl
19S '

+1-7.
->-13*0.

-:-e
n-3-5

+19*5'
+ JO-4
-12-1
-9.1.
—3*8
+3-5-
-6-5“
+l,j'

+ 00
+:-4
+7-5-
+‘7
+li*7 ‘

+ U7-3'
—J-S
+ 18-9

+ 1U-1
-r.4-6
-r-6-0
+ 51.4.
t5-S.
+li+
-U-3
-7-1-
-1-5*
+7-6

ST-7
:1-S
-4-5
42-0

ft. ft G. ISCUTLAND! LTD,
' 5S-5 [i.'lvd- Gk-n. 1 - 14-ui 1 I

51-8 lUixli lnu<jiiid..l 5-91 •» i

MUTUAL UNIT TRUST

+U-5
+ 3-S-

-0-5

+6-0
-rf-8

NATION LIFE LNSURAiNCE CO.
134-5

I
LA-3 iXi.l- u H i- ..I - I

•• It J3-3-
97-4 i i«'i (t.'+i ii.il Unit- .1-1 »• 1 +rj-5‘

3S-S it-ui J-S- +E0-J
ii-2 LIcL 1 Iriil .... fiel >

46-6 Income 3-1 +79-0
« 1 Ticeurltr I*iil-.. tiW

E-8 1 37-a 1NKMtwinf '

.NATION,VL C.

2-61

uuur
+ '51-2

42-4 4*-6 trnmrv 3-S, + ,
iti- -5-4,

243-0 S5-2 i-l + il"6 -10-3
39-3 4L-2 Dow*-? 1 H- 3-J 3 61 1

34c -0 ij-w ft El-.+ine 3-S T‘i-1 —j2-3~

4+0 51-3 4-7 +3+1
Si -8 S-5, t+j-5 -j-2

215-0 2.4-4 S-1
:l-6 "ft* *6 Inr. Svcun I.... 3-3 t+7-J
48-4 W-9 S.DJ-U.T.E.... 2-4 n -10-3
64-2 67-4 Nnt.ili 2-1 rTs-i +3-4

P.-B-li 2S8-6 NakCiiDMilid'd is +S7-I -16-1
144-0 151-6 3-1 +71-5 -0-7
43-2 SU-E 7-4 1 ] + '1-6-

130-3 138-4 Pror. EVjCtmd-. 3-3 +73-0 +4-0,
£ol U-6 3-9 +44-! -i-a
61-4 64-2 Secunty Finn,

.

4-1 +-I0-4 -5-a
47-3 50-0 4-1 til!
39-8 42-0 Shield 8-9 -13-7
93-S 98-5 i-l +18-4 —1-9

39-4 40-6 lOOSvor 3-6 +b?-0 -5-8

N.E.L. TST. ftLANAGtllS
54-4 l E7-3 INaU-uu I 2-61 »l I +18

NOBLE LOWNDES ANNUITIES
167-1 I 112-5 IBiU (torn. Frvpl — I 1* 1+112-3

NORWICH UNION INS. GKOUF
- f 1M-7 JA'orwIrti |

- I IT J +9-0

OCEANIC MANAUERS
+0-9
—L6 1
+4-2
-U-9
-14-3
-3-T
tC-3
-lfl-1
-19-9

.C-7 34-7 2-9 +48-7
W-4 89-1 iS +15-4
44-1 46-8 3-6 r»

84-0 85-5 HIah Income .. to-9 +)" 2

ffi-7 27-3 Ln+e+t. Trust- a-f

151-3 23-7 OveracaA. 4-11 + 1-6

W..4 41 -B P-utonuuiLV... 3-1 4(4-4
87.-4 24-8 6-5 +12-3
22-B 24-2 UfcCoverr 4-1 +16-2

OLD BROAD BT. A3S'Cb.
- I 105-6 IUer.lHv.FJ6... I

- I

PEARL MONTAGU TRST.
tl 1 +'5-3

MGKS.
35-1 Pearl Monc.l'Hi 2-B( rr +140-4

jfi-5 t'earlllun.Au-' 2-& ti +'46-0
SS-0 Growth Luc.... 2-0 71 1U-0
25-0 Grtrartb Acu**- 2-0 rt 10-0
25-0 luL-uine- 4-U> t* 10-0

PELICAN UNIT ADMIN.
52-5 1 54-6 | rNHKrttti I J-l| it 1+19-3

PICCADILLY UNIT MANAGERS
16-SI ffi-2 |Biut4lni»iiie..l8-9l M I+-12-B

PORTFOLIO FUND MGR9.
T/-2 lUtnluJ I 2-fl ri i+ >100.8
tS-5 IGln. wilh Lne.. I 3-fl *r l +i78-0

PRACTICAL INVESTMENT
130-8 I 2-51 +89-71 +.'-2
152-2 Utiaun*' 1 2-51+108-U +4-3

33-

3

34-

7
21-7

2J-7
21-7

32-5 :

65 3

124-4
144-9

rsorem^oin

ItS?

AND LIFE
- I 112-2 lUutSilkFrpB-il - 1 ti 1+112-8

PROPERTY GROWTH A88-C8
110-S I Ui-0 Iftl.JSftLF.Gnbl -
LS-0 | 13S-0 l Prp.': r®lliBn.|| -

PROVINCIAL LIFE ASS. CO.
Q-9l 66 2 IF.- jilue (2-51 •• 1+30-4

PRUDENTIAL UNIT l‘M. MAN AG L: lb
W-a I SS-0 I Prudential I 3-01 »« | -6-1
RELIANCE MUTUAL INSURANCE
- I li*-l IProdu B-.n-Wl — I «' I +16-3

SAVE ft PROSPER GROUP
63 2 l

34-5 ICnpluL.
Si'l
63-7
'40-3 |Genei“ii.

36-7

BBLTn

ns

2:t
;8-9
31 6
62-7
2»-5

23-3
68-1

102-3

106-5
31-3

21-3
6S-2
661

114-1
123-4

48-9

Ifil-

1

43-

8
Ja-9

44-

0
41-2

ab-41

35-3
i7-3
15 S

45-

6
C 4

27-0

14-7

M2HKOOER WAGG MANAGERS

0-5 +71-4 -13-4
1-V +ta-o -13-2
1-tl +66-1 -11-5
::-2 n + ti7-l
3-1 tr + 11-8
4-7 +71-3 -0-5

8-0 +81-3
8-11 +a-i -11-8
— Tl >0-0
— ri -ti-a
8-2 +74-1 -7.0

104 -8

109 -2
32-8
32-R
65-1
67-3

’117-0
176-5

'(.topical .

Aa.-uin"
Europe..
Accuiu"
'jenorai.
Aftenm**
LoCOihl- .

2-1 ri
2-1 11
1-3 rt
1-3 it
2-5 «
2-5
4-7 tt
4-7l ti

SCOTBITS SECURITIES
•a-?
167-5
46-3
38-0
46-6
•3-6

[Kontnito
ol-l-1 Fund*....
Scot (inm3..
Scot ineoue..
Scot Share*..

.

Scot Yield.....

+98-6J

Tr

+62-71
+66-4'

-1-4
+2-8
+6-8
+ 16-8
+130-2
+»34-a
+ 14-6
+23-9

-1-1

+2-9
-8-9
+7-0
-3-6
+1-1

SCOTTISH WIDOWS FUND
219-! Ilnvefl. I-uUuj 1 — 1+1(6-61 +29-3

slater walker
+148-0
+115-5
+•7-2
-0-9

+*'i?-Z

17-0 Aoacu 'Inu ... 3-4 11

Can. AooiiUi".. a-i tl

26-6 11
48-3 ij run+li TTuit.

.

3-3
*44-3 Hkiblueorue... 5-ll ri

SOUTHERN CROSS
34-3 I 'S7-3 (tun. iuH. lnc.1 2-21 +58-41 -23-3
«9-4 | ,2-1 Uccum.” I £-2] +69-11 -21-0

STANDARD BANK lCJ.1
»1*3 I 95-2 It opiui ITiibl.-I — I I* 1 -17-3

STANDARD LIFE ASS'CE
- t S3-6 itndowiiieuL ...| — ill i — rfrl

STELLAR UNIT TRUST UGfUI.
60-4 I 64-9 I Mel lor (Iron Ui| 2-2/ « (+127-8

SUN LIFE ASS. CO.
OF CANADA lU.K.1

- I L5-3 Ulapiv Lent tlF| - I l+IS-3
SURINVEST GROUP

37-7 (Kniur.- im-uuie| 4-4137-7 Kururn iui'ouiol 4-41
51-3 i.lrow.b

I
4-fl

18-8 Perl. Fund’ ....( 2-EH
49-3 itow Jlau-rlalH.I i-7|

+'fl>-9
+ •5-2

-34-

a

+ 1-1
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i5 S ST-9 E.julty Fund... 4-0 +33-3 -3-3
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J2-9 35-0 Groirtll- 1-6 +®-D -2S-9
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|
+‘3.6
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45-9 1 46-1 ri.4- * :-l I 2-91 +«1-£H +10-0
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7-5
t7-2
18-2
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43-6
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I-V
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2-S
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£10amonth
works harder

theNorwfchWhy.

We at Norwich Union, have a
proposition for you.

Invest say £10 a month, -with us
and we’ll make your money do more
things than you could ever do by
yourself. We'll make your money
work.We'll insureyou.Andyouwon’t
risk a penny of your investment.

Suppose you're 2S. You decide

to put £10 a month, after current tax

relief, in a Norwich Union investment
policy which matures in ten years’

time.

Look what yourmoneygets you.

Property investment. We'Jl put a
high proportion ofyourmoney into

first-class property.Over£130million
of Norwich Union policyholders’

money is already invested in this

profitable sector.

Selected equities. Norwich Union
investment specialists are a powerful
force in the stock market, buying
and selling profitably at home and in

fast-growing overseas markets.
Gilt-edged. We are also expert at

Built-in life insurance. In the
example quoted, you’re covered for
£2,071 forthetermofyourinvestment.
Dualbonuses.Eachyear,compound
bonuses are added. Once declared,
these are guaranteed. Also, wepay
an extra Capital Growth bonus when
the policy matures.
Yield equivalent to 12.3% gross.
Take the example of our 28-year-old
man investing £10 a month for
ten years. Assuming our annual
compound bonus is continued at the
present rate, he wall receive £1,767
at the end of ten years. At the present
tax rate this would be equivalent to a
massive 12.3% gross annual yield on
his investment, plus Capital Growth
bonus as well, which on a similar
policy paying out now is worth £153.

This is the NorwichWT

ay. To
make your money make money with
protection all the way along.

Fill in.this coupon and find out.

Toe Norwich Union
Insurance Group
NORWICHNOR 88A

I’d like more details ofyourinvestment policies.

MJ

NORWICH j

UNION gml
rtURANCEgroup IUIPh

;

Viltlil
1
•....« 1

i’>im |

Address

Date of birth

Name of insurance broker, if any

DM 3

Retirementshd
relax and your savingswork even harder

Money worries can play
havoc with even the best,planned
retirement

It’s impossible to relax if .

you're concerned about finance.

It's essential that your
savingseam you a reasonable income.

And currently one of the best
ways to achieve this is through a
Property Growth Immediate Annuity.

It will give you the three
prime financial requirements fora

relaxed
retirement

Security of investment A •

steadHy Increasing income. Plus the
opportunity to beat inflation soumXy.

\ It's an anhurly basedUpon
land and buildings that have historically

proved themselves to be fust about the

only secure hedge against rising prices.

A Property Growth
ilty differsImmediate Annuity differs from a

conventional annuity in one very
important resjaect

the conventional
annuity the amount paid annually to you
remains constant and takesno account of

inflation^

But with a Property Growth
Annuity your purchase money buys units

in our fund.
These units should increase

in value over the years, which means that

the amount paid to yenyou will also increase.
Ybu therefore enjoya

growing incometo help counteract
the erosion of the purchasing
power of money.

To find out all

the details, simply clip
the coupon and malt ft

to us. We’ll send you a
booklet giving you all

the facte and figures.

Or talk toyour
broker.

But doit now.
, It'sabout

time you relaxed fora
change.

PROPERTY
iMATEWMSTY
I'd like to know more about a H
PImu send me details. mHSr
Name

Address

7**»pho.m
o:Wrtn

. PROPERTYGROWTH ASSURANCE
\

* Edward House. 73 Brook Street, Lotfdon,H“IY 1YE T*.
# 01-499*171

J*

The Property People

FAMILY
MONEY-GO-ROUND

' lir V

TRY A GLASS AT THE FAIR
FANCY . glass of Kentish
Sovereign, some Pflfon .from
Somerset, or perhaps a taste of
Felstar from Essex ? These are
three if the 15 or so white wines,
on exhibit if the first English
Vineyards Fair, organised by the
English Vineyard Association, now
being held at Botesdale Lodge.
Botesdale, Suffolk.

Botesdal* b some 90 miles north

of London on the A143, 15 miles

from Bury St Edmonds. The wines
can be sampled and bought for

around the £1 mark. The fair con-
tinues until Tuesday,

Commercial production of wine

in this country is showing signs of
rapid growth and ope of the latest,

recruits to the ranks- is Mr Granville

Powney, owner of Botesdale Lodge,
seen here in his newly planted six

acres.

Mr Powney. 44, has travelled

the world as managing director for
SO engineering company. Now
with his wife and seven children

he is " camping in a corner ” of

the lodge, a listed but neglected
building combining th« architec-
tural styles of three centuries from
1510 to 1810. Soon be win be
planting another 1 1 acres to raise

the money to restore his new home.

Vineyards . . . a
project for gardeners

* This is terrible,’ she cried, and set about
working out the Pyramid Principle

Barbara teaches
McKinsey men
to think straight
BARBAKA MINTO “ cannot put two numbers together " but
has distinguished bet-self at management consultants

McKinsey and Co. for. teaching their geniuses ‘ how to think
straight.” A 33-year-old vivacious blond from Cleveland,

Ohio, she was selerted -by McKinsey from me top 2 p.c.

of graduates from Harvard Business School eight years ago

as an “ experiment "—the first woman to join the eminent
American firm as a consultant

The experiment proved explosive anti has far-reaching

effect on the quality of work- throughout McKinsey. The girlegeci. uu U1C quality Ui uuiav *^\.*«**^J — o—

*

took one look at reports the firm was churning out and

cried, “ Jeez, this is terrible

l

How can you write .this? Whycneu. Jeez, this is terrible 1
. — *— - —- _

—

do you say these things? Why do you put these ideas down
this way ? It’s horribly boring and it’s all over the place.’

She then proceeded to make
up rigid rules on how to
“ structure thinking so that

it can be communicated
clearly.”

These “ simple
”

' rules—she
calls them The Pyramid Prin-

ciple,” the subject of a book she

is now writing aond which will

be die basis of a new course at
Harvard next year—have been
drammed into each of McKin-
sey’s 500-odd consultants all over

the world by the lady herself.

She has directly tutored around
one third of -McKinsey’s men,
leaving an indelible mark (“ I’ve

been accused of being bard-

nosed and stubborn”) on their

writing and. no' doubt, their

masculine pride.

. The Pvramid is built up from
related thought processes. “In-

stead of fooling around with

three or more related ideas the
mind summarises or draws an
inference from "them and 'then
moves up another level of ^,mm
abstraction,” Miss Minto. ex- y&aJ-

'

plained drawing cubes linked /
with horizontal and vertical

arrows.within .a'.pyramid frame-
work.

“At ffcar level the mind re-
-

lates to another group of ideas,

and you go on doing this so'that
always you are, grouping, and
summarising your ideas to get

By STELLA
SHAMOGN

THREE years from now a hun-
dred or so families, perhaps
more, will be sittiag in then-
gardens adding to the enjoyment
of their August holiday weekend
with a bottle of their very own
home grown wine.

If the word gets aronnd—and
good news travels fast—the num-
ber of people enjoying the fruits

of their labours in the vineyard
could number thousands by the

end of the seventies.

The starting point for this

happy thought is Botesdale

Lodge in the village of Botesdale

in Suffolk where the English
Vineyard Association is holding

its first English Vineyards Fair.

Attending the fair (it continues

until Tuesday) on an indifferent,

overcast day during the week,

PEOPLE

implications of entry into the
Common Market, who have been
looking into the possibility of
switching to grapes.)

Mr Powney is not yet in pro-
duction but on his costing, and
he is yery- sure of his figures, he
win reap a 1G0 jlc. return on

the visitor might well he excused
For thinking the Ithought a shade

optimistic.

But Mr Granville Powney,

owner of Botesdale Lodge and a

member of the association, is a
determined, enthusiastic man —
and one who has done a lot or

homework on the subject.

Last weekend 30 visitors in-

vested in the 100 vines needed

to make up a miiiLvineyard. and

went awav with high hopes for

the next three years.

By DAVID
GREEN

investment. ' He has six acres
unde'r way and plans to plant
another 11 soon.

“Those six acres” he says,
“ represent 10,000 vines, and in

three years from starting I will

get 2,000 bottles an acre, in-

creasing to 2^00 after five years.

The average price per bottle

for the grower is 87p. Of that

25p goes to the Government
and around 6p is spent on
bottling, labels and so on

to one single thought—the point
'

1. Then when you

“ Thus if we take my^price

AS Mr Powney tells the story

those 100 commercial quality

vines need a piece of land four

vards wide and 35 yards .loo-,

for a different shape containing

the same area), a space which

could easily be contained in

many gardens.

The cost of the vines, the

posts, trellises and nets, and

the wine-making equipment, is

aronnd £60.

The labour and attention re-

quired is about the same as

is needed for growing roses.

The rewards are 200 bottles

of white wine (red wine cannot

be crown satisfactorily in Eng-

land) at a price, excluding the

family's labour, of 6p a bottle.

The vines can be expected to

carry on yielding that amount
for 25 years.

But what Mr Pownry wants
to see is a rapid expansion of

wine growing on a commercial
scale. This time last year there
were 50 acres of vineyards pro-

ducing around 15 labels. Now
there are 200 acres . under cul-

tivation and the - total is ex-
pected to be 500 acres by the
end oF the year. .

This represents a' healthy
growth rate but is minute com-
pared with the two million acres
spread through' the Common
Market countries. But why
should there a growth rate,
at all when wine production

as 55p I will receive

per acre, less the cost of labour.

One man. or preferably a gin,

working fall time can look after

five acres, .
and a handful or

girls are needed ‘at harvest tune

(the last two weeks of October

up to bonfire night-).”

ALL of. which brings Mr Pow-
ney’s net profit after three years

to £700 an acre, or £4,200 for

virtually disappeared with the
>r. the Mooastries?Dissolution of

The pioneers over the last
dozen or more years (Sir' Guy
Salisbury^ones, for example,
whose Harabledon wine is sold
iu the QE2 and at rhe Savoy)
naturally enough had to suffer
high costs through their in-

experience.

They may well have spent
‘

'isbin£1.400 to £2.000 on establishing
an acre. But from their experi-
ence, evolvcment oF new
methods (such as a trellis sup-
port system not to be found on
the Continent) and State grants,
the cost has now been brought
down to £750 an acre.

THUS people that started some
foor or five years ago are now
enjoying good profits, and as a

id nresult more and more are setting

up in the business. (One feature
of the Vineyards Fair, savs Mr
Pownev. has been the number oF
Fruit farmers, worried by the

the six. After five years, as

the yield per acre -rises, so

would the profit •

Growing the rines,he'says,
presents few problems^ The
relevant insect pests can be kept

under control, the only real

fear, as on the Continent, being

had weather. As an indication

of the amount of research be
has done, Mr Powney quotes
meteorological records going

back for more than 30 years

to show that the South of Eng-
land has more direct son each
year than Bordeaux.
“There is.” emphasises Mr

Powney, “ no reason why we
should not grow wine in Eng-
land. Vineyards existed in

Britain in pre-Roman times.

“Now that it can he seen
that good profits can be made
from it I have every hope, pro-

viding entry conditions into the
Common Market don’t prevent
it, of seeing the expansion
curve take off. A quarter of
a million acres over the next
20 years, for example, would
provide 60,000 jobs.”.

UNIT OFFERS

THE NEWS that the yen is being

allowed to Boat up to its natural

level with the dollar will have

reassured., those unit holders in-

vented in either the Save and
Prosper Japan Growth Fund or

the fit and G Japan and General

fund.

During the past week the man-
agers of both trusts were forced

la place restrictions on the buy-

ing and sellina or units betause

thev did not knmv the extent to

which the Japanese would revalue

which made it impossible to cal-

culate an accurate price.

Now that the situation has been
clarified unit ho'ders can lank
forward to a worthwhile bonus in

the “value dF "their holdings 'To
make up for the recent setback
in the Tokvo slock market as tbe

value of tbe yen Boats upward.

Hambre life is offering its

Property Investment Bonds. Tbe
fuc-d was started iu Mav by the
team that left Abbey Life in the
autumu.of lost yeac. The. scheme
indndes a 6 p.c. withdrawal plan.

The offer price is £1-17 until SepL
3L

Abbey Life advertises its

f
roperty bonds. This fund is by
ar the Largest on offer and has
been -pulling-money-in atrtfte rate
of over £2 million each month.
The offer price is £1-18 until Sept.

Save and Prosper is offering its

property fund, which was
launched earlier in the year. The
plan includes a special 100 p.c.

capital appreciation guarantee
over 20. years.. The. offer price is

lOl-Sp until Scpi. 16.

SAVERS’ CHOICE

BANK DEPOSIT ACCOCTNTB

luterest paid £ttr»v Min./M*x.

holding: None. Nolle*: 5e«n days

min. 4 px. Bank? in Scotland. Min.

one month 34 p-t.

FINANCE HOUSE DEPOSITS

Interest paid Stow Mia.,'Wax.

holding: £1 plus. Notice: 1. mth*

4 p.c-; 3 ado, 7 p.c.; 6 mths.. 7>i

p.c. savings schemes: 2-3 years,

TV P-t.

TRUSTEE SAVINGS SPECIAL
DEPARTMENTS
Xnu: Paid cnars. Min./Max- hold-

lag: EI-E10.0W. Notice: One month
3-7 p.c. Other periods 6-74 p.c.

OSDENAKV NATIONAL SAVINGS
AND TRUSTEE SAVINGS BANK
No Us on the first £2! of iatereM

making gro>s yield on deposit) el up

to £600 equal to 6 p.c. lor standard
rale taxpayers. Interest on deposits
el mare than EbOO. »iih a maximum
ol CID.OOO paid gross, no tax conces-
sions.

7 px- BRITISH SAVINGS BONDS
Interest of 7 p.c. paid, twice yearly

without deduction ol tax. Bonus ot 3
P-c. tax tree It hood ts held for 5
years making effective eras* yield
of 7-38 p.c. over period. Notice
periods: ! month. Hhu/Max. hold-
ing: E5-E10.003.

LATEST ISSUE SAVINGS
CEBTOTCATES .

Tax: Yield takes into account
premiums which arc tax free.
Mia./Wax.: EI-EUKHI. Period: 1 ytv.

lag: El-Cl0,000. Notice: One month
7*; p-c.

save as you earn schemes
Id. A boaoKj tax free. Mis./Max.

savings: ZZ-C10 per month lor a year
contract. IaL: 24 years: 2-a p.t-
equlv. 4-08 p.c. •* grossed up”»: 5
yean T p-c. 1 1Z-4 p.c); 7 yean. 7-55
p.c. 1 12 pxA premiums stopped:

until 5th

3-0 p.c. <equiv. 4-9 p.e. grow; 2 yrs,
5-6(t p.c. i6-0 p.c.i; 3 vr5„ 4-7» p.c.
iT-79 p.c.1; 4 yrs^ 3-735 p.c. 18-36
P-c-»,

N.S.B, INVESTMENT ACCOUNT
InL: Paid gro-ci. Min./Max. hold-

balance retained iu scheme
year, 4 p.c. >6-53 px.|,

BUILDING SOCIETY SHAKES
InL: paid net. tax cannot be re-

claimed. Mbt./Mzx. hohfiBg: E$>
SIQjOM. Notice: One month. 5 p-c-
tax paid (8-16 p.c./ to 5-5 p.e. tax
paid iB-96 Term or uzhtcrfption
shares 5-5 p-C. tax paid 1 8-33 p-C-j
to 6-5 p.c. 1IB -61 p.e.).

LOCAL AZ7ZHO&EZZE5
One month 3s* p44'3 mths^ A

p-c.: 6 mUu, G p*4 1 .year,
F-c-: 3 years, p-c: 5 years, 73*
P-«-

of the pyramid. _ --
want to communicate nil this,

yqon start at the top—with the
most -Abstract- idea—and-work -

down to the base.”

No one else, at the .firm .r—

.

except for two girls Miss Minto
has trained—has mastered the
Pyramid weQ enough to teach

it effectively. No one else be-

lieves in it so strongly so as

to be able to indoctrinate it like

a religion at McKinsey: “Age,
nationality, sex or religion have
nothing to do with it- The prob- .

terns in writing are the same
all over. Boy once yon know
how to think—that’s the secret .

of all this." •

site goes to New York ever}

two months for a .
fortnight to.

give four writing classes to

some 30 new McKinsey men
and to tutor the hard nuts at a
rate of two a day for four

hours each. She -does the same
round in Europe each month,
visiting a different office, each
time. When in London—she is

based at McKinsey’s . elegant
offices at St James’ where the
Conservative Club once was

—

the same drill applies.

The Pyramid has swept away
“all those sentences and sen-

tences " from McKinsey’s vis-

ual presentations to clients, in-

troductions in -written reports

now “ tell the whole story.” and
memo writing has. become al-

most^ a science. Miss Minto has
even got around to training a
couple _of client .executives

.

arid.,

“guess what the - Pyramid
works. You can apply the tech-
nique to any kind of work—

I

suppose even to life and per-'

[_sonal things.” ••

The younger consultants (25
to 28 years) tend to. resent tbe
Minto MilL “We hire outstand-
ing people and we tell them
they’re great Then they come
to me and Z say, * l can’t under-
stand a word you have written,’
and they get upset.” She fries to
be factfnf: “When somebody-
writes something, man that’s
their baby. They think its the
greatest thing since sliced
biead."

Barbara Minto . . . fife is rich

if a fittfe exhausting.

She does not miss consulting.
"Pm in on it- anyway because
to understand a guy's writing
problem X have to understand
the situation about which he’s
writing as

.
thoroughly as he

does.;” She was a consultant
for a year and derided, after the
first six weeks she was ' oot cot
ont for it- "I remember doing
an analysis of 37- paper com-
panies to figure -out which one
oar client should buy.”

Old pennies
come to an
end... but
perhaps you
have a
rare one?
THE next few days are your last
chance to use old pennies and
threepenny bits as money—in
multiples of 6d of course. They
cease to have any legal tender
value at. tbe end of the month

—

midnight on Tuesday.

Even the banks will refuse to
accept them next Wednesday,
and there are no plans at the
moment for any alternative place
for them to be cashed because
an individual's coins which mav
come to fight later are unlikelv
to add up to enouffb to ca>i«e
hardship or loss to the owner if
they cannot be redeemed.

So any pennies and brass
threepennies should be looked
at now and either banked, spent
or saved:

BEING a woman did not help.
“The difficulty occurs when yon
are lace to face with, the man
at the top and you try. to die-,
tate policy to him. There*s so
much chemistry that goes on
in a situation like that. A man
has problems with his business
—what people to fire, who to
hire, what to buy. It demands
that you’re able to understand
tbe mas and gain ins confi-
dence.

She has been., in on - high
powered business- though.- Be-
fore McKinsey and Harvard
she worked for Canadian mil-
lionaire Cyrus Eaton in Cleve-
land and helped to organise
tiie historic Pugwash . . Con-
ferences at which scientists
from East and West ttk-e to
discuss the bomb.

'

Life is rich if a little exbanst-
uig. “I work best in the morn-
ings. so -Leome in at eight- and.
generally stay on tiff six or
seven. This - year I*ve been" in
town more because I’ve got to
get this book written.—bat last-
year £ was only here 110 days.
I didn't' meet anybody. Every-
body would be having a party
on the day £ was tearing town.”

Unmarried, she is free to
fashion her life around her work
and pleasures. She is able to
enjoy theatre, good restaurants,
playing

,
tenuis and riding a bi-

cycle with a group of friends in
each maior ritv in the world, a
unique life style she is not in a
hurry to change. . .

Most people will want to keep
some for sentimental reasons or
to show their grandchildren.
There may also he a vogue for
.making bracelets or belts out
of them.

But'few of them have any real
value as collectors’ items. Too
many people have saved coins
out of their change for ordinary
specimens to have any scarcitv
value, and very large numbers
were minted over the years.
There are very few pre-1911

pennies .around, but since that
date about 3.000 milficn pennies
were minted. There are a few
scarce dates, including 1933,
where the half dozen specimens
discovered are worth a great
deal of money, and 1351 and
1952 which are very scarce.
Otherwise only 1955, and per-
haps 1926 and- 1932 were limited
mintages.

Brass threepenny pieces were
first minted m 1937 but nearly
500 million were produced bear-

ing King George VI head, and
over GOO million with the Queen’s
head.

There are a few scarce dates,
especially 1946.-1949* 1950 and
1951. but in no case are they
worth- more titan a few shillings.

CLIFFORD GERMAN

• The address given in answer
to a reader’s letter on August
7th for Portfolio Management
was incorrect It should have
read: Portfolio Management,
10.

' Charterhouse Square,
London, E.C.T.
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fOsr people when the;> retire
sceive some form of pension
gra their employer which takes
ire of some of their needs. In
fdition they usually need to
raw on their own savings. To

. v| .
isure that these savings do not

• ou *'
1?aQ

l
r buy an annuity.

fr>hl * combines a high yield with
r. ri.%ie assurance that it wiU con-
s ten

r so i°n2 as the ann tu-

ftt°P hves.

th"3 ' •
A

.
1

°ian of 65 buying an
- ^ nnuity now will receive a

eturn of some 14U p.c This
r*r.

rft

5 “^mely attractive now hut
’

ii'
v
*i

“e steadily decreasing
iVr-alue if inflation continues.

» ».<j- Vhat is needed is an annuity,
he value of which will keep
iace with rising prices.

:

-V- There are a number of
‘Annuities avail, "de which in-
-rease steadily at a pre-deter-

^^^Jiiaed rate. Thus, the amount
ont may increase by 3 pc.

3' 2 p.c. each year. The draiv-
^&p.pack with this is that inflation
r aL.Slffay w£n occur

.
at a higher rate

^ “*|ban tne annuity increases. In
-*•- iddihon, the Initial yield on the

innuity is comparatively low
vhich is unattractive for those

already facing a fall in income
as a result of retirement.

For several years annuities
nave been available linked to
unit trusts. These ji.r.c also
oneped a low initial yield. In
addition, the fluctuations in
snare prices ha\e tended to
deter buyers. This tvpe of
annuity is. however, cjnsjrlcr-
ably more popular in the United
States.

City oF Westminster Assurance
has found one answer to the
problem. Thi< is an annuity
linked to property. The starting

J’*

e 'd only a little less than
that of a Conventional annuity
white the use of property units

protects ag.iinbt inflation. This
annuity attracted considerable
infeiv-st and a similar contract
w.i-4 brought oil i bv Ford ham
1 a I mow Nation Life.).

A new annuity polity has just
ht-i-n produced by Property
Growth A<sui\inci-. This i.s one
of i lie leading cinpaiiica specia-
lising in properly bonds and has
bulb l be Friends' Provident and
Lizards as shareholders.

IF a man of GTi spends £1.000
On its properly linked annuity
he will initially receive £127 •01
a year payable ha If-yearly. The
first payment will be siv months
alter he has bought the annuity.
Tile actual amount of the pay-

By JAMES
WOOTTEN

JAMES WOOTTEN is the publisher ot
Fl.innod Saving) a commentary on unit
trusts, lito juunnet and Hiring*.

ntent depends entirely upon the
value ot the units. Thus, if they
lull in value ho will receive loss
iiiuiiev and if. as one c.\ peels,
ih--v inn ease, hi; wilt ubiain
mnre.

ll is impnssible to predict how
property values will mote in the
I in urc. In addition, the value
of llic units will be nfTccfed by
the longevity or otherwise oF
the aniiuil.-ini*. This is because
these annuities arc offered on
a mutual basis.

Normally an insurance com-
pany with the aid of its actuarial
I aMrs calculates how long it

expects annuitants on average
to live. It then adds a safety

margin and Homes a rale on
this basis. If the insurance
company is right it will snake a

considerable
(

profit and if

annuitants live longer than
expected, it may make a loss.

In the Property Growl h
annuity, any profit nr loss comes
out of the annuity fund. The
insurance company covers its

Costs and makes a profit by
means ot fixed charges. The
result is that if the annuitants
live longer than expected, the

grnwfh in the annuity will be
reduced.

During its short history.

Properly Growth Assurance has
built up an enviable reputation
for expertise in this field of

investment. The units of the
Growth Bond has risen at an
average rale of 11*8 p.c. since
it was introduced, which com-
pares well with other bonds.

In the annuity a considerable
pnriion of this growth has been
taken into account in calculating
the- initial rate. This is because
a part of it represents income.
Even aFtcr allowance has been
made For this, the growth in

the annuity would have been
more than 6 p-C

It may well be that the past
two years have been particularly
favourable for property invest-
ment. Property Growth sug-
gests that one should look at
the annuity with two alterna-
tive growth rates in mind: the

low one Is 5 p.c. and the higher

5 p.c. IF the lower rate is

achieved, a man of Go will find

that his annuity will reach a

rate or nearly 14-6 p.c. after

4*2 years. At this point be will

have caught up with a con-
ventional fixed annuity.

Thereafter he will be ahead
of it. /V man of 65 has a life

expectancy oF approximately 14
years. At the end of this period
the annuity will have grown to

nearly £19-4 p.c. If a rate of

5 p.c. is achieved, the annuity
will have almost doubled to

25 l
4 p-c.

AU annuities are divided into
two parts. The first portion is

tax free. For a man of 65 it is

equal to approximately 7 p.c. of
the purchase price. The
remainder is taxed as unearned
income. Unfortunately the tax-

free portion is fixed and remains
the same For the whole of the
annuity's life. The result is that
the whole oF any increase is

taxed. Tills to some extent re-
duces the effect oF any growth.

A property linked annuity is

likely to prove attractive to

ntattv who have postponed the
purchase of a conventional
annuity because of fears of
inflation. Provided the value of
property increases in the future
in the same way as it has done
in the past, it is likely to prove
a very good buy and particu-
larly so for the younger person
who has many years growth to
look Forward to.

i 7 -
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ond Fund isbigger

Property Bonds have now become
a folly accepted and successful method
of investment. None more so than
Abbey Property Bonds.

So moch so that, at the time of
writing,ourfund stands at £60,000,000.

With this behind us we can pur-

chase, on favourable terms, large
individual properties costing millions

of pounds each. (As illustrated by
Arundel Towers, Southampton, shown
on the right, which is valued at over

£2,500,000.)
Most other funds just cannot

afford such large transactions.

Obviously, investment on such a
scale brings rewards on the same
scale, both in growth and security.

Itt the lost 12 months alone ,
Abbey

Property Bonds rose in value by
11.0%(including the reinvestedrental

income net of tax). To achieve the

same result a standard rate tax-

payer would have required a gross

income of15J% on his money.
In the same 12 months, investors

condoned to place an average of over

£2 million with os each month.

Which should enable ns to move
on to even bigger and better things.

The Abbey Property Bond Fund is the

biggest and most successful in Britain. We
have 30,000 Property Bond holders with an

investment of £60 million.

Abbey Life itself, one of Britain’s best

known Life Assurance Companies, with

assets exceeding £130 million, is a member

of the £2,800 million ITT Group.

As long as you hold Abbey Property

Bonds, which are single premium life

assurance policies, your life is assured

automatically, at no extra cost.

In the event of your death the amount

payable to your family will be either the

current value of your Bonds, or, the amount

shown on the life cover table on the applica-

tion form - whichever is the greater.

Naturally, if you’ve withdrawn money

from the Fund, the amount of life cover will

be correspondingly less.

Surtax
Surtax payers are liable to surtax (or

higher rate tax after 1973) when they cash in

or on death, depending on their surtax
situation at die time of cashing in. There
are a number of provisos which enable a
surtax payer to reduce, and possibly

eliminate, the liability and very high surtax

payers should contact Abbey Life for

precise details.

The Abbey Property Bond Fund is

invested in top industrial and commercial
properties with really sound tenants. To
name but a few - National Westminster
Bank, Esso Chemicals, The Post Office,

W. H. Smith, American Express, IPC and
Boots. The Property Division of Hambros
Bank are the Fund Managers.

Because the value of some types of
properties were lower during 1970, some
particularly attractive purchases with very

good long-term growth prospects were
made.

The Fund also buys sites and con-
structs its own buildings in conjunction
with approved developers. Naturally, this

is only undertaken with letting of the

completed properties guaranteed in

advance. Up to 25% of the Fund can be
applied in this way.

The Fund Managers carry out a valua-

tion of the Fund’s properties once a month.
These valuations are independently

audited by Richard Ellis & Son, Chartered

Surveyors.

Unit prices are published daily in

leading national newspapers.

Arundel Towers, Snuihnnipton. One of eight major properties in the Abbey Property

Bond Fund with an aggregate value of £23,000,000.

With somuch behind us, it’s nowonder we’re ahead.

Provided you make a single investment

of not less than £1,000 you may, if you

wish, withdraw up to 6% of the value of

your Bond each year - entirely free from

Income Tax and Capital Gains Tax.

Provided total annual appreciation is not

less than 6*%, your Bond would retain its

original value (calculated at the offered price

of die Units).
,

The annualised growth rate acmevea

has in fact exceeded 6^% since the Bonds

were introduced.

To Abbey Life Assurance Company Limited,

Abbey Life House. 1 -3 Si. Paul's C hurchyaid. London. EC4M 8AR. Tel : 01-248 91 1

1

1 wish to invest £ in Abbey Property Bonds (any amount from £100) and I enclose a

cheque for this amount payable lo Abbey Lite Assurance Company Limited.

Surname ^
&LOC ft CAPITALS PLEASE

Full First Names

Address
.

1

Date of EirthOccupation

Are you in good physical and mental health and free from the ell'ccts of any previous illness or accident?

To pay for life cover and management
expenses. Abbey Life charges 5% - which
is included in the offer price. Plus a small

rounding-off price adjustment.

After that charges total only three-

eighths per cent a year.

All expenses of managing, maintain-

ing, and valuing the properties as well as

the cost of buying and selling the Fund’s
investments, are met by the Fund itself.

You can normally cash in yout Bonds
at any time and receive the full bid value

of the Units, subject only to any adjust-

ment for Capital Gains Tax, as described

earlier.

In exceptional circumstances the Com-
pany retains the right to defer payment for

up to six months pending realisation of
properties.

However, the Company maintains

adequate liquid resources, similar to that

of building societies, so in normal cir-

cumstances there should be no delay in

cashing in.

With Abbey Property Bonds you have

personal liability to Income Tax or

litol Gains Tax either whUe you hold

n orwhen you cash them. The Company

able to income tax on the rental income,

the special Life Assurance Company

currently 37 , 5
°
/»* . j j

The Comply also makes a deducuon

:re appropriate from the value o -

nits to cover its own Capital Guns Tax

ilities. These liabilities are not adpis-cd

in the Unit price hut in present cireum-

ices the Company iimits the dcductio

swwhirds of the full rate of tax.

If not. please give details.

Do you already hold Abbey Property Bonds or Abbcv Equity Bond:; or another Abbey Life Policy ?.

Tie! here for 6% Withdrawal Plsn* (minimum single investment £ 1 .000) Q
^ Send in your application and cheque

now to get the benefit of Units allocated

at the current offered price of £1.18.

Offer closest on Tuesday September 7,

vvUich is valuation day.

|
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1

DT
)
SAT | 1 j

P

Signatory

Dale

k r..-.u-i« J .n Minji :e^t\ Tl.v SPHie*HS'< I'lt 6A

ft. l' 1C ••• J*

417c when Din:n{i Life Cove? per
Awcv P'onp.iK Bonds £!00:nvtK'.eJ

Unci :r ?Q £2&Cl
30-34 £220

£190
dfi-44 £100

£1?«J

M-M £1 20
C.-— Jji# £K0
6-%v4 no*
t-£-eo £100

1
t- r-

?i >1. jm-ic” 5'ri-ri. S'KASrokw, A-crfuntim of jcliMor. Thlt
: -.s>- r> tr.i !*•> iwanj or .•'tv.it •-•nwitu HO m,8lc?i t.iOvrii.e Adi

»>: i.t.u by Ihr Co Titan,, and me III. cuvti maym

As a Bondholder, you’ll receive our
Annual Report with full details of the entire

Portfolio.

This includes photographs of the pro-
perties. And full financial information to let

you see exactly how vour monev is invested.

As a new Bondholder you’ll receive a
current Annual Report with your Bonds.

Fill in and post off the completed
application form, together with your
cheque.

As soon as it’s accepted, you receive
your Bonds which show the number of
Unirs you’ve been allocated in the Abbey
Property Bond Fund.
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Women’s Show Jumping
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British pair take

firm grip after

first round
By ALAN SMITH in St Gallen

ANN MOORE and Alison Dawes took a firm grip on

the Women’s European Show Jumping Champion-

ship in St Gallen, Switzerland, yesterday, when between

them they filled first,

second, third and fifth

places in the first of the

three competitions which
count towards the title.

This opening event was on
time, with six seconds added
for each mistake, and ran
over a twisting course but a
bigger and more demanding
one than had been expected.
One fence was even lowered
at the request of the tech-
nical delegates.
There were only two clear

rounds from the 17 starters, by
Monica Bachman on Erbach
and Italy’s Giulia Serventi with
Gay Monarch, but both so
slowly as to leave them only
sixth and ninth respectively.
While the course could clearly

not be treated with disdain, it
needed to be attacked and that
was bow Ann Moore and April
L°ve, Britain’s openers, set about
it. But the mare hit the first
part of the treble. No. 9 of the
15 fences, and stopped at the
second part for a total of 222-7
sec which [eft them fifLh.

Mrs Dawes and Meridian,
whom she rides with consider-
able confidence on such a short
acquaintance, went in the water
and then hit the following up-
right but travelled so fast That
their aggregate 103-2 sec left
them well in the lead.

Notable speed horse
Miss Moore's Psalm, a notable

speed horse in any company,
jumped the winning round des-
pite dropping a hind leg on the
spread fence at No. 33. Even
with six seconds added for this
he totalled only 94-9 sec.

Finally, Alison Dawes and The
Maverick, who has had manv a
cut-throat battle with Psalm
against the clock, sped round
even more qnickly in 85-1 sec
but tbree errors, including at tbe
last, left him second, jnst 0-1 of
a second In front oF Meridian.

Tbe young Italian Stefania
Second! on tbe former Daily Mail
Cup winner, Petter Patter, made
a valiant attempt to break tbe
British supremacy and. despite
hitting the fence after the water,
looked like doing so. But two
more mistakes at the last two
fences finished their chance.

David Broome, who is playing a
lone band for Britain in the other
international competitions, started
as be left off in London on Wed-
nesday night with a victory.

WOMEN'S’ EUROPEAN CII-SHIP.—
1«« Rd. : Mm* A. Moore’* Piudm. 1:
Mr* M D«ve«-* The Mavrrirk *
Meridian, 2*3; Mi« S. S-rondC*
Potter Palter MiMyi. 4; Ml*s A. Moore-*

mSa •SStaS-Kt. T«fc?BS:?
Mi*s Moore. 1- Mra Dawe*. 2; Mi*$
Secondl. 3: Mis* Bachtnnnn. 4: Ml** F.
Tblrv iBi-Inltinii. 5: Mb* M. 1 eilen-
beroer lAustrini. 6.

WltB HEERBRUCC PREIS.—-D.
Broome-* Jeremy. 1: P. Sell nrller'*
F.no'* Giorv iSwllrertondl. 2; C. Crand-
qron-* Graadio* iSwitrerlandt. 3.
FLAW A PROS—H. Simon * Fair

Ijidj- i Germany!. 1. H. G. Winkler'*
Tnrpby l Germany). 2; P. J. d'Orlola’*
Mnet nt Ohandon (France). 3.

Racing 18 and 19

Cricket 19

Lawn Tennis 19

Soccer 20

Golf 20

Cycling 20

Yachting 20

Bowls 20

Motor Racing

GRAND PRIX
EXPERTS

AT BRANDS
By COLIN DRYDEN

QRAND PRIX aces, in-

eluding former double
World Champion Graham
Hill, Emerson Fittipaldi and
Ronnie Peterson, are com-
peting in the Rothmans
International Formula 2
race at Brands Hatch on
Monday.
Tim Schenken. Reine Wisell

and Henri Pescarolo are also
guaranteed starts.

But 30 other drivers will have
to fight it out among themselves
in practice sessions today, and on
race day morning, for the remain-
ing 14 places on the grid. The
fastest will share £3.300 in start-
ing money.
Supporting events at the meet-

ing, starting at 2.30 p.m. on Mon-
day, include qualifying rounds for
the RAC 2-Iitre Sports Car Cham-
pionship and the British saloon
car championship.

Athletics

CAPES AIMS TO BEAT
ROWE S RECORD

By JAMES COOTE
C^EOFF CAPES, 22, the Peterborough policeman who was^ within three inches of Arthur Rowe's 10-year-old British
shot putt record last week, has a glorious opportunity to
surpass it during the match
against West Germ any at

Crystal Palace this week-
end.
Capes, who has, now thrown

6oft 32in, opposes Heinfried
Birlenbach, who is heavier than
Capes' 20st and taller than his

6ft 4in.

Tbe German has thrown G4ft
this year but did not com-

pete in the European final in Hel-
sinki after pulling a stomach
muscle during some Friendly
horseplay with police and atten-
dants in an empty portion of the
stand.
Although the Helsinki chief of

f

ioliee personally visited the ath-

etes' village to apologise Birlcn-
bach bad to withdraw from the
final, and thus competes against
Capes determined to show that
he could have beaten the Euro-
pean champion, Harmut Briese-
nick. .

'

True Briescnick threw 69ft 2|n,

but Birlenbacb reached nearly
67ft last year and by all accounts
was aiming to go over the 70ft
barrier in Helsinki. This must
make Capes* best of 63ft Hin
seem small fry. but the Briton
has an excellent incentive.

Dave Bedford returns

Not surprisingly there is still

remarkable interest surrounding
Dave Bedford, who goes for the
5.000 metres jn this Kraft Foods
Ltd., sponsored match. The last

time he ran the distance was also
at Crystal Palace, when he
dropped out.

He is distinctly weary after the
season and a fast Fme should not
he expected, hut being Bedford,
he is iust as likely to decide that
he will after all “have a ao”.

European Cup Swimming

RICHARDS OUT
FOR REVENGE
By ANITA LONSBROUGH

izt Turin

The British men's swimming
team fights for promotion into
the -European Cup Group A in
Turin today and tomorrow. Other
countries hoping to go up from
Group B are Italy, Holland,
Rumania. Vugoslavia, Czecho-
slovakia. Finland, and Austria.

Mike Richards, the Common-
wealth champion, alms to avenge
his defeat in Copenhagen last
weekend by Bob Schoutsen of
Holland in the 200 metres back-
stroke. Richards won the 100
metres, and set a Commonwealth
and British record of 60-77 on
the backstroke leg for the record-
breaking medley team.

Also competing are Brian
Brinkley <200 and 400 metres free-
stvlei. and Malcolm O’Connell
MOO metres breast-stroke), who
set British records last weekend.
In tbe 200 metres Brinkley aims
to turn at the baifway mark in
5R seconds compared with 5R-7
last weekend to bring his time
around lmin 58sec
O'Connell hopes to make up

for his rather disappointing 200
metres breast-stroke. Pushing him
to what be hopes will be new
records in both the 100 and 200
metres will be A. Kriechbaun of
Anstria.

OTHER SPORTS EVENTS. TODAY
ATHLETICS--—Gt Brllolo v VV.

(jcrmiini >*-. Pnlaro. 2 p.m.l; Enfield
Buruuyh Trophic.-, fEnficFd StaiUumj:
Hbeuc of EriiBW Trophy iL?ic«*ter),

UOWLS-—-Crani* Malcht,; Dcrfty *
Bucks i Long Enlon B.C l Norfolk v
Krrts i Norfolk 1LC-I. Oxun v Nods
iBlcrsiuri Snrrcy v Willi tUratblirld
Spurt* B-C-l. County T'lm-ni. Surf, ilk

Final-. iFriH<>o«c A. Suffolk B.C.i. Open
I'uienL-.: U( Vnnnouih a Gorlcv'on:
Hrt*iinn« * St Leonard*: W,\muuth:
Wunhina-
CANOEING.—B.C.U. Nmwnal Lonn

DisixDc? ftfl-.r Ch'sblp* iWonkier- Hwd
Brldgu, 3.30)
CKOQUET. — Fmnil*: Soulhwirk;

Coalihcyfrf Week-rod.

LAWN TENNIS.—T'mrut*; Av.-nur
Huvdiii : Bu-lluluJi HgltertODt Huaian
.KroULonD.
MOTOR RACING.—Oultnn Fork i2

p.m
KOAD RUNNING.-^-Furniiure 5m

Uptn Ruce iH. W-yroitihe. 0.43k.
HOAD WALKING.—i-ralanu v France

men & women i ifcnfli'i-ii; Eoftelu Onen
5m & lnf-.-rni'tionp1 C<Jkm Trial i EnfiWd
BOWING—Lnti-r-Cluh 5khr K*<rr*

yWruvsburyi.

SPbEDWAV Ini email inal Ennispd
v U.S.S.R I Ha litav 7.30'. DrilMi Lfl.

l>n 1: Belle \u<- * VV ijnMra.jr. i' i

Coventry v„ Exefer <7.30k Kind'* Lvnn v
Puulc (i-45). Swindon v Oxford rT.uDk
vtc-oiDlcy v Newport n.3Cn. Dj* u;

S'Srft * C reive , 7 ,. caareroure *

llL RMteiuh V Hun 1j 1
,Dudley . WoN-Ca Trophy. Sod Lei: Cr“j.

Hruih v Wolverhampton <7.30)
SFORTACULAR lEuri* Cnurli.'—Alter.oou 7«hli- T'onls. Eqyiauu «

VuijoslhV.a a Athletic*. Fro S-QOure
nPfA RJf p

1

:
,

k* T"3
,

Colfuoiiid/
B.U.A Nlnlif VI Spurt.

_
Tar&rt Colt.

TOMORROW
ARCHEKV.—Grand iV.sirrn f.l.I.A.

Star tllnv.Pli.
^

BOWLS-—jQPHi T'nipnL*: Ol Yar-
jniMUh 4 Gurlftion: H *>1)035 & a iUuiunh. v> orthinj)

.

CANOEING—B.C.U. Ch'ihip> iR-ue
ce*ur 1. C cipb House. tlUiuo nu„
2 p.m.l.
fllOOUEI- — Cqlcfiwier Weekent

T meiK.
GOLF.—^nonage CUB Open Mu

ilVautfcadr-

LAWN TENNIS,—Green Shield in i

ln:“r-Coun«T Ui'«l)iP? Fw«Is iQueea'>
Club. Loii'IOD 11 a.nt.l.

MOTOR RACING.— I firIrtlun i”.30J,
Mallurj- pk ,2.30j. Cudwt.l: Fit, LuuLt
1 2 131.

POLO.—'own -ny Fk ain>i*or ui
Pk >5.13 A i.301.

SPEED)V )Y.—-British L;ie. Die Ilf
u.Wauarn- v K- 1 )'"l il • 3 it) 1. Sunder
lunl t B-riton iS.5n>. Speeilwap taprn,
i up. Seml-IInal: Wurklooton v lpswict
i3a.
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ST LEGER HOPES
ON TRIAL IN

THREE COUNTRIES
By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

QT LEGER trials in three countries and
Brigadier Gerard’s appearance in the

Goodwood Mile highlight racing today and
tomorrow. Falkland, Valdrague and Wenceslas
will be the main St Leger hopes in action.

Falkland, whose Grand Prix de Paris sixth has

marked his only defeat in four races this season, tackles

the March Stakes at Goodwood. This is not an ideal

course for such a long*

striding colt, but Falkland

will be expected to win.

Falkland, Hotspur's selec-

tion for today’s March
Stakes at Goodwood.

Lord Howard de Walden's
colt has pleased in recent
gallops and his stable-com-
panion Debatable will be
running to ensure a true
gallop.

Bassompierre and Selhurst
disappointed so much at York
last week that they have been
struck ou: of the 3t Leger.

Bassompierre. even on his best
form, could not be much fancied
to beat Falkland at level weight

acceptors trained by Vincent
O’Brien and Seamus McGrath, will

be among five runners for this

afternoons Blandford Stakes at
The Curragb. Parnell, their princi-

pal opponent, beat Wenceslas by
a wide margin in .

tbe Queen’s
Vase at Royal Ascot but that race
was run on very heavy going. _
Brigadier Gerard. Mid KeeFs

2,tXJO Guineas conqueror and more
recently a brilliant winner of tbe
Sussex Stakes at Goodwood, ap-

pears to have the Goodwood Mile
at his mercy. 1 believe he will

again lead throughout to gain the
eighth win of an unbeaten career.

Tommy Rose and Spitsbergen,
third and fifth for last month's
PTS Laurels Handicap at Good-

1.45—Auburn Lady i.45—Auburn Lady

TODAY'S GOODWOOD SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE CORK- FORM

1.45

—

Auburn Lady
lnap)

2.15

—

Falkland
2.45

—

Grisaille

5.15—

Brigadier
Gerard

2.15

—

Falkland
2.45

—

Tommy Rose
3.15

—

Brigadier
Gerard

3.45

—

KaJise

4.15—

KJavier

4.45—

Village Boy

HOTSPUR'S NAP—Westward Ho (2.0, Rath)

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE—Westward Ho and Falkland

MARLBOROUGH—Grisaille, nap (2.45 1; Royal Captive (4.45)

NEWMARKET NAP—Falkland (2.15)

2.15—

Falkland
2.45

—

Klemperer (nap)
3.15

—

Brigadier
Gerard

3.45

—

Flirtigig

4.15—

Prince Twenty
4 .45

—

Sambuoa

but Selhurst. in receipt ot 101b,

is a different proposition.
Sel hurst's running at Royal Ascot
and Goodwood gives him a bin
chance but be declined to struggle
at York and seems unreliable.

Arthur Budgett has long held
Blakeney's half-brother Alderney
in high esteem, but sickness
caused the colt to miss the Derby
and Alderney has not run For
three months. There is no guaran-
tee that he will be fully wound up
again for today's test.

Valdrague’s rivals

Valdrague. who is at present
disputing St Leger favouritism
with Athens Wood and Falkland,
may have 10 opponents in tomor-
row’s Grand Prix de Deauville.

Lvchee, another French-trained
St Leger acceptor, has been with-
drawn from this 13-furlong test
but Miss Dan and Point de Riz
will give Valdrague plenty to dp.
Pdint de Riz beat Valdrague for
second place behind Rheffic in

the Grand Prix de Paris, while
Miss Dan’s recent Deauville win
shows this filly back to her excel-

lent form of last autumn.
Wenceslas and All Tan, St Leger

wood, are both likely winners
today
Tommy Rose tackles the Ches-

terfield Cup, over the same course
and distance. Spitsbergen has been
withdrawn from that race in
favour of the Quortina Challenge
Cup at Windsor, where National
Park looks his main threat.

Rovis Holdings Ltd sponsor
every race at Bath’s Variety Club
fixture today, when the parade oF
Bula and Specify wiU be an added
attraction. All proceeds go to
charity

Westward Ho napped
The Queen supports this meet-

ing with her SKF Cesa rewitch
entry Westward Ho. who is my
nap for the Farr Handicap. West-
ward Ho has won twice over this

course and distance.
Ryan Price should Follow up his

fonr Goodwood wins yesterday by
taking tbe Northern Goldsmiths’
Handicap at Newcastle with Good
Bond.

Billy Bremner, a runaway York
winner Last week, and Desperate
Dee whose dose Gimcrack Stakes
third caused such surprise, meet
in the Armada Nursery. I prefer
Billy Bremner.

Monday’s

Racing
Going racing this Bank

Holiday? Then the going
will be better with your
copy of tomorrow's Sunday
Telegraph.

It will carry the cards for
all Monday's Bat race meet-
ings and a special preview
of the day’s top events by

John Lawrence
Also a report by PETER

HILDRETH on the athletics
match between Great Brit-

ain and West Germany at
Crystal Palace, where the
British will be hoping to
make some amends for a
disappointing showing in
the European Champion-
ships in Helsinki, and
coverage of the rest of to-

day’s busy sports pro-
gramme.

Course Notes and Hints

AUBURN LADY
IS BEST

By Oar Course Correspondent

AUBURN LADY*, wbo has run
well but without success recently,
should end a somewhat unlucky
spell by winning the Harvest
Nursery (1.45) at Goodwood to-

day.

She appears to have an easier
task than when beaten bv Touch
Paper and Royal Ride at Catterick
and may make the most ot tbe
opportunity.

Falkland, unplaced In the Grand
Prix de Paris . last time onL
should return to winning form in
the March Stakes (2J5> and I

ranev Grisaille to beat Klemperer
in the Chesterfield Cup (2.45).

The Goodwood Mile (3.151 looks
at the mercy of Brigradier Gerard
who should maintain bis unbeaten
record without difficulty.

RUNNERS &
Rath

SELECTIONS
HOTSPU1

1 .50—

J

an Ekels
2 0—WESTWARD HO

2.50—turn me
3 0— Nicodemas
3.30—Can Hie
4. 0—Sdlly Ules

(nap)

FORM
I .SO—Jan Ekels
2. 0—Lover‘« Leap

2.30—Rylhme
5. 0—Nicodemas
3.51)—Can llie

•l 0—Debach Game

Advance official going. UOOU.
EFFECT Of DRAW: Low aorabera beat *n aoi-lntt.

L30: GILBERT ASH STAKES 2-Y-O Value to

winner £531 7f (II declared)
1—001000 AA1ENHOTLP. K. Payor. 8-11 — T

E—033111 JAM LKLLn -Ui. Harwood. 8-11 ... Llndley 8
5— 1 TOMCAT. Reavflj. 8-8 R- P. EUlott 3
1— 400 BLL1SAHIUS K. Fayn a. 8-6 — 6
B— BLUE LANTERN. C- Balding. 8-6 Stringer 7

10— 0 DEFIANT. Mdkin. 8-6 P. Cools S
12— 0040 DHUMWVNK. tUnley. B-6 J. McGinn -51 3
14— 00 jim HAW KIMS, B. Leigh. 8-6

K.- Edmondson >5l 4
16— 0 LOCH 8H1EL. G. Balding. 8-6 K. Robert* l7i 8
20— ‘0 SOUNDEX. Hilla. 8-6 Lynch 11

BS— .

DYAUS. Puyoa-GBiiwey. 8-3 — 10

Ameobotep and BeU-turln-. non-rnnnera. dales trainer.

6.P. FORECAST : b-2 lan Ektw 11-4 Tomcat. 6 Bounder.

8 Orumwyok. 10 Blue Lantern. Defiant. 12 Loch Sblel. Jin

Hawkins ZO Dyaiu.

2.0: FARR HANDICAP £466 2m If 27y (7, Dual

Forecast)

5—110333 WESTWARD HO iCUl rBF>. I- Balding.
4 8-4 ... Waldron 7

4—

444430 ATAVISTIC. K. Payne. 4 8-2 — 4
5

—

044000 COURAGEOUS. Reed. S 7-11 P. Cook 2

1—443211 LOVER'S LEAP lCl. G. Balding. 3 7-11
Stringer 5—004010 HIGHLAND ABUF. 1CD1. L. Kennard. 3 7*7

J. McGinn i»i 1
12,—110000 LARTWA1. FT.Der. 1 7-7 C. Leonard i7l 3
15

—

001)000 LATEEN 'O. VtcCourt. 4 7-7
K. Edmondaon i5» 6

AIuvmUc non-runner, fUln trainer.

b-P. FORECAST: 11-8 Lover'* L^aD. 2 Westward Uo. 11-3

Highland Afifir H Midway IU t-Our.igeoBL* 14 Laired.

*.30: BO VIS NURSERY 2-Y-O £H55 5f I67y (12;

1—031243 INJARA. Hmraun. Htnwlww 10

5— 00140 TV FIELD LAD 1C1. U. BaJdlng. 8-4 Stringer 3

4

141 WILD ROMANCE. Ul'». 8-4
H. Edmondaon '3l 7

5

OOOOS GOLD NICKEL. L. Hail. 8-5 Rogers 11
6— 0310 MEDAL. Harwood. 8-5 EL P. Elliott 12
8—322314 UMHME. J butd'Oe. 7-12 Tulk 4

70— 0330 DYNASTIC. Bewicke. 7-10 Waldron 9

11—

300241 SEA GUIDE. Oughion. 7-8 P- Conic 1
12— 0420 SWEET AMICE. O’Neill. 7-8 — 5
]4— 00030 LATE EXTRA. Dsvio Nicholson. 7-2

C. Leonard 1 7 J 8

iy_ 31004 ABLE BARS. Davison. 7-0 ... J. McGinn l3l 6
16— 210 LITTLE TICKLE. X-avey. 7-0 ... Reader 2

.S.P. FORECAST: 11-4 Ryitune lOO-oO Wild Romance.
g." Medal. 6 fojdka. Gold Nickel 8 Sea Guide. 10 Little

Tickle, 12 Fyhold Lad. 14 Able Babe. La u- Extra. 20 otters.

3.0: VARIETY CLUB SELLING STAKES 3-Y-O

£555 lm Sy (7. Dual Forecast)

5—

000331 DONNA VI ART ALIA, Vardley. 8-8 Tulk 1

4 040430 NEAR LI MBA. Cole. 8-8 R. Edmondson al 3

g U03120 NICODEM US <BFt. J. fc- Snlcllde. 8-3
Dudley 3

Jf—000202 EMMA • iBFX H. Nlchobon. 8-3
C. Leonard i?l A

}l_400003 LAST CARD. M-Ik In . 8-3 P. Cook 4

14

0000 SWANSDUWN. Kcuvey. 8-3 Wnldrun S

15

U00400 AVIGNON. G. Balding. 8-0 Stringer 7

b P. FORECAST: / Nleodemu*. 7-2 Emma J 4 Donna

Marlalid. I3-’-’ Laal Card 8 Nearumba. 1U Avlgnun. 12

fiwuilBilown

S^o : BRIAN HORROCKS HANDICAP £458

] J4m 50y (8. Dual Forecast)
j—101142 LANTLIfc. L Kgnqard. 5 9-0 J. McGinn IS. a

8—

132231 GENUINE. Cole. 4 9-7 '81b Wii ... Undid* 7

4 002000 VICIOK TANGO, A. Mar-hall. 3 8-1 — “

6—

004000 kltte-ME-HAKUY. Haddnn. 4 7-11 Waldron 6

7

033433 THE WYNK. o- Leio»- S 7-10 .. P- Cook 3

8

002100 FOLK! KATE. H oil i Behead. 4 7-9

S- Perk* *71 S

9

—

030000 COKIACEUOS 'Cl, PajBd-Gallwey. 8 7-8
R. Edmondson '5> 1

30—IJ23000 DUNLIN Tomcll. 9 7-7 —
,

4

S.P. FORECAST : 15-8 Genuine. 3 Canthe. 15-8 The Wyok.

U Foley Gale. 1C Victor Tango, lfl Coriaceous. 14 KiwMe-
Uardy. 20 Dunlin.

4.0: AUDLET MAIDEN STAKES 3-Y-O £476

lm 3F 150y (8, Dual Forecast)
»_040300 CELTIC OAK. G. Baldlno. 8-11 - SheaOier 4

A 03203 DtBACH GAME. ttUb- B-M ... . Tnlk 3

8— 0400 MARCH APOLLO. K. Cundell. 8-1 1 Kmnnliaw 6

11— 0003 RCIN4 CHRISTINA h £- SurcllUe. 8-11
Uadley n

12— WUUOO oLILLY iSLLb. I. Balding. 8-11 .. Waldron 8
14— uODOO SllULLESS. Rcavej B-ll RejdBf 7

is—UOLIOOO SPRING GOSSIP. Hannon. 8-11

R. Edmondaon 131 1

1b—(JUOOOD SUKBT1. Bllduen. B-ll P. Cook 7

S.P. FORECAST: 15-8 Reina ChrisUna. 11-4 Debucn

Game. 9-'J Srilly Me*. 1 March Anolln. 8 CelUc Oak. 10

Surely. 13 Surmn Gow*io. U -.nuiless.

1 I'E TREBLE: 2.0. 3-0. 4.0. DOUBLE: 2-30, 3.30 raced.

AT TWO MEETINGS
Pontefract
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR

2.45—

Good Value
3.15—Be Usa ring

5.45—

Red Desire
1. 15=-Su«ce Princess
4.45

—

Stellar King

5.15—

EJ Credo

FORM

2.45—

Good Value
3.15

—

Carey’s Girl
3.4b—Entertainer
4-15—Tudor Jewel
4.45—Stellar King
5.15

—

Baxlaston Green

Advance ofrirtal going: FIRM

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low muaboi* but In nrlnta.

2.45: NORMANTON STAKES 2-Y-O Value to

whiner £496 6F f9 declared. Dual Forecast)
3— 01403 GOOD VALUE iBFi. M. W. Easlcrby. 8-13

Semra** 8
a— 0 ADRIENNE'S AVENUE. F. Carr. 8-11 SkOlIng a
8— 000 SCOTIA'S BOY. F. Carr. 8-11 Parke* 9
9— SUPERTIP. Norton. 8-11 Oldro>d 1

10

—

000000 COMPENSATOR. CoIlKHTWODd. 8-8 ... Higgins 3
11— FOXLOCKS. W. Wharton. 8-8 Rob-on 6
13— 83224 HOVER. J. Watt*. 8-8 Cadwalndr S
14

—

003301 SCUPPER iDi. DavW Nicholson. 8-S
R. Dick In 7

15— 03340 WESTFIELD. Cooper. B-8 Eldln 4
S-F. FORECAST: 15-8 Good Virfna. 7-3 Hover. Scaooar.

5 Wcstflrid. 10 Adrienne's Avenue. 16 otters.

3.15: LEATHAIM SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O £272

5F ni)
7— 400 BELIS4RIUS. K. Payne. 8-11 ... J. Cur-ant (5l 3
4— 000 PAGAN LOVESONG. Hbt Jones. 8-11 Higgins 5
3— 03300 PALADA1 . upaddeo. 8-11 E. Larkin 4
9— 003 YOUNG DICK. £. Daves. S-11 C. Wlgbam >71 9
12

—

820322 CAREY'S GIRL tBFl. Ashworth. 8-8 .. EJd/n 8
14— 00 HELWA. K. Pavna. 8-8 — 10
15— 000 IMPOSSIBLE DREAM. K. Payne. 8-8 — 2
19— 440 LAWN STAR. Norton. 8-8 OMroyd 11
SO—404400 MOONSTREAM. Callaghan. 8-8

D. Meredith -7i 6
25— 0290 SANDS VILLE. Entering I on. B-8 .. . Skilling 1
24— 00 WINTEMSCENE. \\ . C. W»l!l. 8-8 . Dnnlon I

Helwa *nri Inigo—Ible llream nnn-runnrr*. «lafrs trainer.

S.P. FORECAST: 1-4 Carey's Girl. 10H-30 Sandjviiie. i|-x
Palad.ty. 8 Ynugq Dick. 10 BelKarms. 12 Lawn Star. Moon
stream. 16 nlhers.

3.45: PONTEFRACT HANDICAP
(9. Dual Forecast)

£507 6f

4

—

322001 RED DESIRE iDfi Falrhorst. 6 8-13 Horrodks S
6

—

013030 COLLATERAL < D>. P. Robinson. 4 8-10
VV. Hood >51 4

9—041301 ENTERTAINER «CDJ. Nonao. 3 8-2 -71b e*»
K. Leason .71 9

15

000020 BEWARE • BFV E. Davey. 5 7-1 C, Wlgham <7t 8
17—004003 FLY BYRD ,D>. Cros*ley. 4 7-7 . Parlies 7

19

—

003440 M ARTON LADY. Wile*. S 7-7 .. W. McCa-Jclll 6
30—600023 MONKEY FLIGHT. E. ConMiif. 3 7-7 — 2
21

—

003000 NONON .CDi. Hbi Jones. 4 T-7 .. . Higgins 3
22

—

303000 roi.LY'GAXE iDi IV. C Walla. 7 7-7 Apler 1

S.P. FORECAST! 5-2 Red Desire. 7-B Collalersl. 9-3
Enicnainer. 7 MioKfi Fllitt. Beware. 10 Palligaze. 12 Marina
Lady, lb otherii

4.15: TANSHELF HANDICAP 3-Y-O £508 I*4m
f9. Dual Forecast)

5— 10200 GOLDINGTON. p. Dsvey. 8-12 .. Andeesnn 3
4 000312 TUDOR JEWEL. T. A WAuth. 8-9 Eldln 7
5—04 B 132 MISTY ISLE >Di i BFi. Beasiey. 8-8 .. Sean rave B
9—002013 SUP.VSLIPI'A >C> ‘ BFI. Denys Smith. 8-5

W. McCn-kill 4
10—100432 SPACE PRINCESS iCt'BFt. ETherimlnn 8-4

Shllllna 1
15—040321 CANNABIS *Dl. J. Winter. B-1 ... C. Williams 8
15—100423 5UNOTRA. Olliitwood. 7-1S Higgins 3
IE—028404 CKIGG. “hertden 7-7 B. Lrr 6
20

—

100010 OUR KATE. Blum. 7-7 Parties 9

S.P. FORECAST: 11-4 Tudor Jewel. 9-2 Ml-ty l.lr Snga-
sllpga. 6 Galdlnaion. Sgacc Prrnres*. 5 Cannabis. 12 Sunnirn.
16 others.

4.45: BADSWORTH HANDICAP £4B8 l<sm
(8. Dual Forecast)

s—004420 KINGFISHER BLUE iCOI. J. Mauin. I «*.?
Carlwabidr 3

4

—

142242 STELLAR KING ,D1. Walker. 4 8-13
P. Meddrit »Si 4

5

—

444430 ATAVISTIC iCDl. K. P»yne- 4 8-10 — 6

7—

240033 BLUE BOV iDi iRR. EUterm9»00. 4 8-8
i'mrait 5

10—500104 GAY CORONET tDt. »V. rtUarton. 5 d-a
Uobcana 7

15

—

000540 DEBS DESTINY. Deny? Smith. * 7-12
W. McL'nskill 1

16

—

0030 00 BALLYGAIL. W. Mirraj. 5 7-7 Hoirotk* 8

21

—

0001 04 PERSIAN CHIEFTAIN. Sh*M«i. 5 7*7 8. Lei 5

Alavbiic noo-nmner. stntee naitieT-

S.P. FORECAST: 1S-B Stellar Kim- 5*2 Blue Boy. 9-8

Klogbsher Blue. Persian Chief tain- 1 L others

5.15: NEWBY APPRENTICE STAKES £241 lm

(4, Straight Forecast)

1—512110 BAKLASTUN GREEN. Vevy. 3 8-6 K. MI»"W I

a 000600 BOB. n*«id Nicholvon. 4 8-6 .. “ lr*m
5—000390 COURT WHISPER >C» >BFl. 5

2

4_421324 fcl L'HbliU iUi Dgni* Smim. 5 8-6 D. Willey 3

S.p. FORECAST: 5-4 Barlailon Green. 15-8 6* Cr*dn,

114 Court Whiter. 12 Bob.

TOTE TREBLE; 3 .16. 6.15, 5-1». DOUBLE: 3.43. 4.43 roc*

Goodwood runners

STEWARDS: Duke of Norfolk. Sir R. M^n0a 4'Bl
cj].

a

[l

at

Ben^
,

|

r

ri

i

Abergavenny. Mr D. Parker Bowies. Lt*Col J. Hournung. Sir H- Eens-m

Racersrd number is shown on left, this season's form flgn b.' a_
c
c

k
e

AipStices- allowlnees in brackets. C-conrse winner n-distaoce
pp

winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw for places on n^ht

Advance official ffoinff: GOOD.

EFFECT OF DRAW: High numbers best in sprints.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

1.45: HARVEST NURSERY 2-Y-O Value to winner £631 5f

(6 declared. Straight Forecast)

3—313233 AUBURN LADY CD iMre W. JcnninB^t. j. Wlniw. B-6 “• J”
1®' *

3— 02130 EL DRAC iDi (Mr P. Gauluitdrls). G. Harwwd. _6-5 ... J-

3300 LEATHER KJNG iMr F. Harri»on». J SmcUflc. i -3 — J"®' “ -

11—002003 FORT CHARLES (Mr C. HonCi. R. Akstarst 7-5
b Cullen 6

15— 3003 ELEONORA iL4U> HolhBcldl. J. ClayLm 7-4 D
'

,

' -

1 b 010 SWEET AND SHV iDi tMrs L. Goodali). O. Marks. 7-1 . W. J

S.P. FORECAST.—3-4 Auburn Lady. 5 Leather King. 3-Y El Drue. 5 Sh«l add

Shy. 7 Eleonora. 10 Fort Charles.

FORM GUIDE.—Auburn Lady wus beaten ZUl when art ip laucb Fapw ;«a
”

ai Co lie rick i5t June 35 inuod mnngi. H Urac was oui ol fiii'i 6 .a r

trtc. Jlbi ar York iSH Aug. 19 lyloldlngi. Eleonnm was bcHlen 2>*l whro SN la

RuHIJg llmwli at Catterick i5fl Jul> VI iflnri. Lralhvr Klnn wes bes*cn more

than 91 when 6lb to Reaurd Rouge nevei. a» 6dl*»tiurT isM *'«• d
Fart Charles was beaten 31 when Jrrt In Royal Sherry ig*ve 5»« at Folkestone

tail Aug. 11 tgoodl. AUBURN LADY may be.. El Unit.

2.15: MARCH STAKES 3-Y-O £1,517 1*4m <6, Straight Forecast)

1—

321100 BASSOMPIERRB (Mre C. EUnrlOardl. J. 8-11 ; r"**ot 3

2—

031110 FAtkLAMD lOi iLonfl Howard »1« WoIdea J. B- Cecil- «- *

G- W.ube> 4

a 034030 DEBATABLE (Mrs H. Cecil). H. CccH. 8-8 J. McKmwn 2

4— 00220 ALDERNEY iCapt G. Faoei. A. BuUgetl. B-l G. 6

5

—

030000 PETER COAT (Mr R. Youngl. T. Go.IId9. 1-1 P- EHtli-iy 1

6—

843220 SELHURST (Mr H. Joeli. N. Mortiaa. S-l G. Lrwrt 3

8.P. FORECAST.—11-10 Fslklaud. 3 Selhurst. 5 Bossomolerre. 8 Alderney.

20 others.

FORM GUI OB. Falkland was OralTO nhou' 41 when 6tb to RhelTic it^vrh at

Longcbunp ilm 7'yfJ Juoo 27 (ooodi- Ba^omplcrrr wai out of fiiTi 6 to

Knotty Pine tgavH 81b> at Y'ork ( 1 \m> Aug. »« lyleldingi. Sclhur-4 wns

beaten about 41 wben last of S to Athens Wo.ir ilevel, ai York II'iidi Aug. 13

tyieldlmi aod In previous race was beaten ijl by Aihens Wo.nl Ivveli mn
today's oour-r tl'inn July 29 with BmwwItnT ilevrli 4 J,I avway lu.-t of 5
(good*. Aldemr* wa, beaten 91 when 6lh to Hi.mene ilevel. ar Llnnfield 11*11111

May 15 iflrmJ- FALKLAND b oreterred la Selburm.

2.45: CHESTERFIELD CUP (Handicap) £1,720 lJ
4m

(9. Dual Forecast)

1—

421303 GOLDEN MONAD (Mr S. Lee). W. Mnntiall. 4 9-18 VV. Car-on
2

—

311104 GRISAILLE iBF) i Mr S. Everlcu W. Marshall. 6 9-12 L. Plppolt

5 122000 TANDY iUi iMr B. Shinei. B. Swift. 5 9-J J. Mercer

5

231403 TOMMY ROSE rDl (Mr H. BUtgravel. H. Dlagrave. 5 8-10 G. Lents

6

012003 WELSH RAREBIT iUi iLord Rowberyl, Donnlas Smith. 4 8-KJ
J. Gorton

7

—

100040 RED HOUSE lO >BFi (Mr J. Wetri. H. Price. 4 8-2 .. . MrKa*
8 200031 SAPSFORD iMr A. Sbeppardl. L. Dale. 4 8-2 >4lb ex} ... B. lann
9—100242 KLEMPERER (Mr J. Whltneyl. J. Tree. 4 7-11 P. Ediirry
10—331024 M A LVASIA >DI iMr D. Lcshi. G. Hunter. 4 7-11 R. Still

S.P FORECAST.—8 Klemperer. 4 GrlvaOle. 9-2 Tommy Rue. 6 Golden Monad.
8 Welsh Rarebit. Tandy. 12 Sapstand. 16 others

FORM GUIDE.——Tommy Rose wvas beaten a length when 3rd to Prominent .gave
151b) over today’s course and distance July 31 with Welsh Rarebit ’.gave 4lb>
4>al away 61b (goorii. Klemperer whs beabri' a length by Levandale >gavc 3lbl
at York lira J'iIi Aug. IB with Welsh Rarebit igive ilbi >, I a«ny 3rd yielding).
Golden Monad was beaten 33al when 3rd to Random 5hm ilevel) at Neubury
ilm Sf 60»i May 21 ifioodl. Grbaille was bealcn just over .Vil when lih to
Sapntnrd irec. 24lbi at York lira in Aug. 19 ryfelrrmo). Tandy wbs beaten 3'*!
when 5th lo Cuius tlevell at Redcar (Ini Aug. 7 (yielding!. KLEMPERER
will ha hard to beat. Grisaille nexi best.

3.15: GOODWOOD MILE £3.926 lm (3. Sfraigbt Foreca«ri
1

—

134432 GOLD ROD 1D 1 iMn C DirV^onl. R. Akebn«|. d 9-0 L. TYunnlt s
a—111111 BRIGADIER GERARD 1 CD 1 iMr* J. HisIodi. W. Hern. 3 B-«

J. Merrer 35— 314 ASHLEIGH iMn E. PoeJ. P. Prcndergast. Ireland. 3 8-1 C. Roche 1
S.P. FORECAST.—2-9 Brigadier Gerard, 9-2 Gold Red. ft Asblelgh.

FORM GUIDE. Brigadier Gerard bt Faraway Son Igaw lllbi by 51 over todev’s
course and dlrtance July 28 with AsOteigfi ilevel) 5‘a' aivny 4th isnft). Gold Rad
wax beaten 2’*> by JcHeryon free. 41b) al DcauviUc 11 '.mi Aug. 12 igooit) and
In prevlou* race was beaten 51 when art to Rol Soldi tree. 31b' at Ascot
<1m) June 15 (sort). BRIGADIER GERARD bos dear chance.

3.45: REDVINS STAKES 2-Y-O Fillies £795 6F (21)
2— 00 ASIAN PRINCESS iSIr D. Claguo. C. BenMead. 8-8 ... J. Gorton 175

—

- AVA IMr D. Hicks). N. Vigors. 8-8 B- Hicks 2
4— BELLE SORELXA iMrg C. Engelhard). R. Houghton. 8-8 L. Piggoit 6
6— DfZl (Sir R. Vei din). R. Houghton. B-8 21

lo— 02 FLIRTIC.IG i BFI iLd Howard *1c Wjldcni. H. Cecil. 8-'s" G. Starkey 2173—800333 HELICONIA IMr G. van dar Ploegi. W. Marshall. 8-8 ... )\. Jr^e 111J— 0 K4L1SE tMr M. SobeUi. VV . Hern, 6-8 J. Mercer 18
15— 00 KELLY'S TREASURE iMr H. V-rrallj. C. Benrtead. 8-8 ... 20
18— 000 MARTENA i BFi (Mr R. Porter). J. Winter. 8-B B. Tajlor 10
20— 000 MIDNIGHT ROSE IMr* F. Nagle). Mrs F. Nagle. 8-B M. Kettle 151 g
33— MOLLY COCRELL iMrv J Woodi. D. Hanley. 8-8 ... C. Koche S54— 40 NATIVE LOVE iLarfy M. FitzAlan-H-.vinrai J. Dunlop. U-8

R .Hutrhin-on
25— 0000 NICKY NIGHT IMr A. Bovingdonl. v. Gross. B-8
27— OYSTER HALL iMr A. Perry). D. Whelan. 8-8 ....29— 000 QUEENDOM iMrs W. Gihaant. W. Wlghtman. 8-8
31— REPLAY* (Mrs C. Dicksoni. R. Akrbnrst. 8-8
32— 80 BOO RHYTHM (Mr G. Grcenwoodi. E. Goddard. 8-8 .

34— 0 SAMMY'S GIRL f.Mri C. EUiotl. C. Mitchell. B-8
55— GREEK BLISS iCapt. G. panel, A. Bodgett. 8-8 .

36— MfELbNGRO 'Mr F. WIlMfti. T. GccOng. 8-8 .. 6- J. Cracknell 14
.38 O SOMALIA iBFl iMr* D. McCalmont). P. Welwyn. 8-8 ... O RHIh 3

S.P. FORECAST.—9-4 Bella Sorella. 3 Fllghclgig. 5 Somalia. 7 Kdlise. 8
Martens. 10 Native Love. |g Hi-iloonin. 14 otter*.

FORM GUIDE.—Fllrtlglg nag beaten 2| by Samfoo level) ar 1'eesside Pk (717
Aug. 31 tgoodl. Martena whinned rtiuno *1 Mart in race won by Royal Sherry
(gave 31b) at Folkestone (5fl Aug. 17 tftood) and fa prevlou* rare wo* beaten
S'at whan 5th to Anael Beam tree. 41b) at Sand>iwn tSfl June 11 i»ott». kalL-e
wiw oat ol hr*t 6 to Mfw Pori* tlevell over toddy's cour-e and dlKtance July 28

—

Queendmn ilevel) wa* Slh beaten 91 «*oft). Somalia wai 8'h of 9 to On Demand
tlevell at Llngbdd I6f» July 17 fbrm). Several of rue nrwcomur* arc renurted
smart Dal FLIRTIGIG may be good enough.

5
T. Starrock 1— 10
. F. Marby 13
W. Carson 16

. P Eddery 12

... B. Jago 15
G. Bailer 7

Rock Roi Inquiry

Brigadier Gerard, who attempts to make the
Goodwood Mile his eighth successive victory.

4.15: SEVEN POINTS STAKES 3-Y-O £672 li=in (8, Dual Forecast)
3 0 BRANTRIDGE FARMER (Mr> L. Ritchie). Miss A. Sinclair. 8-13

. Greening 1
4— 000 BURR.A STAR iMr R. Ro-wi. E. Goddard. 8-12 F. Morliy 5
8—000230 FAITHFUL HOPE iSir R. Adcanei R. Emytb. B-Vl R. Hulcliln-on 7

12—332200 KJLAVIER (Mr J. Morrbon). J. Tree. 8-12 L. Plggott 8
15—300334 PRINCE TWENTY iMr R. Glllleai. H Price. 8-12 ... P. Eddery 6
14—322020 ROYAL HAT iMrj M. Ennlnndi. W. Marahull. 8-12 W. Jra*e 3
18 000420 IR04IA iBF) >Mr T. Warder). I. Walker. 8-9 J. Gnrtan 4
23— 00 SUPREME SENSE (Mr K. Gulrajanl). K Cundell. 8-9 B. Tailor 2

S.P. FORECAST.—7-4 Ktavlcr. 11-4 Ibuzia. 9-2 Hrlnco Twenty. 6 Roval Hm.
8 FarUUul Hope. 14 others.

FORM GUIDE. Klavlrr was neeten more Ilian 31 when ln*1 ot 8 to Snnilrd
L.id todvc 2TIbi over today's oiunc <l'am> luly 30 iguridl. Ihnrla w.l» b.-Hlcn
more than 81 when 7lh In Ni vet AImiii fn.ivr 3lh» dl Niwiasile il'jni ItUyl
Julv "?h i saitri Ratal Hat hi, brnton n.-.i rly 201 when 6lh In Cnpurlnus ig.ivr
2!hi al Nrwburv ll'jmi Any. Io all. rnmr 1'wenly wn- bi'd'id more lb.in
B'»l whrn 4tt to lri*h Wnrtl itinve |2lbi dl Linn held il'jin Ami. b— 1 nitltliil
Hopf "MX 7<bt wa- 3rd benren H'jl ignmO. PRINCE TWENTY ni.iy h.-.il

Mat ler.

4.45: PRIOKT PARK HANDICAP £fi21 6F (9. Dual Forerast)
1

—

241032 ROYAL CAPTIVE ill) tMr W. Rumhniil). II. Amtrh S «-«! 1.. Pniqmi

2—

330200 VILLAGE. DOY iCIH iMr- A. tlurl-lnlli'l. 1., ItMlil. 4 9-1 J. Mrrtar
6—110004 5AMBUCA iDi tL.1 n.Tbti. B *..n • iifw.n 1 S-3 .. W. Car-nn
10

—

000324 EXIIJ-.D ill- iMr C. Ilrr ini. it Murk-. ^ 7-||
11

—

020040 S AHUM LADA iDitMr .A. K. Slur.li. 5 7-11 A. Crr—i >7i
12

—

022000 T ARTOW'N -ir U Fnlrl.i\-I uvvt. ) Ma-H.1l, b -y
. | l o. Mullln ill

13 102030 GALLO GAI.I. AN TE tCi .Air F. VIcMihnn- R. Smith. 4 7-'l

U. Mr hay
{-4—021004 PRECIOUS SONG <Dl tlin i.AIrs ». Enhrlm. H. Prlcu 3 7-B

P. Lrtdery
15—401003 HILLDAKE FLOWER tCU« tl)t tMr- C. Mllehrll). C. Mltrliell ^ 7-7

K DanlrlM 17)
Ktlltil ntHi-mtinf-r. -lair- Iraim-r.

S.P. FOR ELAN I .— 11-4 Samhuc.i XUU-SO
Hllldykc Flim.r. Gallo C-iIlaMe. 12 Pre<.mus snnu. )4 •.gr..
FOKM GUIDE.—Hoyal Captive uu- liralfii -h lit! In H.ir Iry Cunrl irer. 2Klb>

al Unyuckt 161' Aug. 2U with Hlllil>kr Tlnwt .<n: 3716) SI uwny St.l ..
Sarum Lady tree. 'JHIbi morv Mi.iu .S'jl .im.ij 6th ttn-ldlng). sumhuia was
beaten m'ire (ban 3) wh.-n All, tu Fif-ide Cn.il it.,vi -Jllii ,,| H.iMli-.h ml)
Aa-j. II (yielding). Gulin GaLinlr im, iiu* ol hrl b In Nn Trtnpu-s tree.
2Ibi at NewIwi

>

lit' Au’i. I) iyirltnn!it Vtlage liar w.h nut ul brsl (> to
Grt4ln tree I41M or NcHinarks't t7t» July 7 b A hi BULA in unirrrra
lu Rond Captive.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.13. 3.13. 4.15, DOUBLE: 2.43. 3.43 tan-.

anilve. 3 Viliam: Hoy. 8

COURSE SPECIALISTS AT FIVE MEETINGS
GOODWOOD

Cwire winner-. — 1.4j a I Um«: Ken
lft'11-e lift. 15 'Inn: IlrigaUn-r in'iard
i Inti. 4 45 >61): Village liny Pit t i.diln
i^ailMDii- i fin llllldskr- Flower .bn
Jm kc— <-ince March. IMibi. —

Pl'igi'fi 46 G. bwl* Sd K- Hn iiimsni,
25. .'I tcer 21 KlIUi 15. Lin.ll>-> |j.

Trainer-.— Dunl.ip |j l*. AA.ili\),i (J
Murfa-v 15, Hutightna Ilf. Btitlgutt 1 1.
Hnbbs 10. Todd iO.

WINDSOR
Ctmrw winner-.—34i «5i': A».«n

V.illc' tfif). ti.JS lint 70**: Mnrrn.
Danscr tint 11 ]v; ]i4nil. blai Irak « 1

Vllvi. All Ppiniisc I6D «.!5 tint jl
lotF.t: Udm.i-lnt.n ilm •»( lBUVl, Iruel
ut spring ilm Si IfiDyt.

Jo> ke— 1-111'*- Much IWtb*.— Pi'igi'tt

46. R. HuicbinsuD 43. G. Uwl: 43.
Trainers.—t Arm* l rum J5. Uunlnp

20, Bcn-ii-ad 15. l. fluid ing 14.

NEWCASTLE
(.'outre winners.—J. 15 * »f*s U-*prrate

Dee (5ft. Pnlottr (6n. Jupitw fbn. 2-45
1 1 nil • Stubb s Gmerte 'In* It). H.tmp.w
Muvktr ilm), 3.15 '6ft: l**r Dirulc
(7H. 3.45 rltain SOvlf Rvad.He Klnn
1 1 m lit. Lllmi Lltve fl'atjt 00)1. 4.15
tl'jin h()ii; Drlfhanno tl'stn 60vl.

.lorkrv- tunre Mirth 1 96fc'-—Y-'.idrave

40. L. Brown 21. E HItie • ii.

Tralort-.—R. I). IVocueh 24. M. W.
Eu-liTbs 20 Rnhin 18

BATH
Conr-r wnam-r-.—2.0 l-lf ** C.vt.

Westward H.i t'Jin II 'S7* «*?'.' r,l l'tT, r
,

'

Leap tint 31 12yt. Heihlan'l Alii'-

»rn ll 1~ vi Lateen f.,-
5t 167>(: Fvhrld Lad (SI > .

*-ao
50yi Cnri.'ei-uui tlUtn 50J twice.

Ini 31 150y).

Jna.Ari. i'll. Vl.m.ii i 'Iphi
34. 1.. hi% 23. Waldf'll IH. Llnilli-y 15.

Trainer-.— h n,l. II .*, I. i,
Hern 22 l>. IV.iliv,™ 2n. | UdhJlna 17.

PONTEFRACT
CiiuT-e nlniK'i - .—/. 4b .fill: F.nier-

lalni-l 'Ot llvla'e). i\ mi I ih till. 4.15
il ,a«". -np.t.lii'rsi I '.'in, Mt.i'fl

1 Hi)*. 4.43 il'-nil: Kin'ih<ti>-r
BHle il'rini. Al.ivisi it- 1 1 1,mi. 5 15 i lm):
(.•HIT W llisi—'l (-„li

.luikri- I-IIU1- Mini, I '11,01.—>|.|..|r.ive
I'l I r.inaiii I.» l*i'"'.it| );. ji . | .irsnn
16. L. lime 14 MmM.iv 14.

Ir.ilnri..— ." |4. Mlllll.,11 |*2.
Lels'-i! II. * It, ill 11. U* nis -inmli
11. Mi' dil. n 10.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
NLAVL AMLt.~ ] 4- Prlh.r IGd'L;

2 Hi Billy Grrtimrr: 2.41 ninlib*
Cdrrtic inapi; 3.1b. Nn l‘i|l: 3.45.
IHiinlrejut: 4.15. Gulden M litis: 4.45.
Owing Gray: 5.15. ltlirfu<iold,

PUN rLMliAC T.—2.4j Hutrr: 3.1A.
Carey's Girt: S 41. lied lie* u-.-: 4.15,
Tudnr Jewel: 4.45 Persian ulilpfloin:
»•*? KarluMw Green.

STATE OF GOING
V.\«-nci 'lltci.il li"ir<i tut .Munit.ie*

'« »trn'i-: Etl.'.tll. \aw.-.|.i|r f-.-tl . .Ii.n.-

Krn>ii:. WiiUi'rli.iiiininn I'bimn'ti.i .>< H>
all .1-ijd '' r.h-n<t"M lfuiil,|>.|.|.in
i A HI. Cartuirl N Hi. HMtitnwell Hi
Warwick IN HI "II " in".') '* firm
Nittlnn AhbOt 'A III ' Ill'll

HOTSPUR'S " TWELVE ”

Gnrxl Ituud (2.41 Ni mi.i-iIi-' i. |he
nntv Iwiiv, 1 1 4‘il tn 1 1'll.- (till ’a Twrlvo lo
Koiluw jnaaggiL-tosia—

WALWYN FINED £100 BUT ACQUITTED ui

By MAKLBOKOUGH (John Lawrence)

NEARLY three months after they were administered,

hvo grammes oi a drug called Equipalazone had

their last, most baleful effect In London yesterday

Col F. R. Hue-vvhen

Williams’s Rock Koi was

deprived under Rule 180

(ii) of the £1 2,429 kAscot

Gold Cup.

Mrs G. $- Beaskin s Random
Shot, whom Rock Roi beat by

four lengths at Ascot, now
becomes the 1971 Gold Cup

winner with Orosio second,

Charlton third and Faux Mon-

nayeur fourth. Mrs Benskin

racing on
TV TODAY

1.30 BATH ITA

L45 GOODWOOD BBC
1.45 NEWCASTLE ITA

2. 0 BATH — ITA

2.15 GOODWOOD BBC
2.15 NEWCASTLE ITA

2.30 BATH ITA

2.45 GOODWOOD BBC
2.45 NEWCASTLE ITA

3. 0 BATH ITA
3.15 GOODWOOD BBC

said at ber home last night:
“ I never wanted to win the
race like this.”

While disqualifying Rock Roi
and fining his traioer Peter Wal-
wyo £100, the stewards of the
Jockey Club (Col Julian Berry,
Mr Edward Courage and Sir Rex
Cohen) completely exonerated
both Walwyn and bis bead lad,

Ray Laing, of all blame and
acquitted them both of any cor-

rupt practice or intent.

The stewards arrepfed that
Walwyn had Followed his vet's

instructions in treating flock Hoi.
but found that the minute trare
of oxyphenbutazoae (a metabolite
or product ot Equipalazone) which
was present in the horse's urine
when a routine test was taken
after the Gold Cup. constitutes a

substance “other than a normal

nutrient which couid alter its (the

horses’s) performance at the time
of racing

The italicised words (taken
from Rule 180) are, of coarse, the

crux of this whole regrettable and
complex affair. And, in deciding

as they did. the stewards ba%’e

dearly interpreted the words
“could alter its performance ** in

their widest possible sense.

The case on Rock Roi's behalf
put by Mr James Miskio, Q.C.
and Edward Cazalet was la) that
the course of Equipalazone had
no therapeutic effect (tbe stiff-

ness it was meant to cure per-

sisted and without further treat-

ment oF any sort Rock Roi beat
Random Shot twice as easily in

tbe Goodwood Cup) and fb) that
even if the treatment had worked
any therapeutic effect would
have worn off long before the
Gold Cup.

Affidavits from U.S.

in support ot this, affidavits

were produced from two
American vets with wide experi-
ence of the drug. Their evidence
was that in the quantities Found
in Rock Roi. oxyphenbutazoae
could not reasonably be ex-

pected to affect a horse's
performance.

A leading English vet was also

called and testified that In a long
experience nf treating horses
with this drug he had never found
its therapeutic effect to last -more
than three days.

Peter Walwyn said and his
stewards accepted—that the last
of three two gramme doses was
given to Rock Roi in his 6 p.m.
feed on Saturday, June 12. There
was therefore an absolute mini-
mum of 106 hoars, or four days
and 10 hours, between the last
dose and the running of the
Gold Cup.

Conflict of evidence

As al ways happens in such
cases, there was a conflict of
expert evidence and Dr
Alexander, principal of the Royal
School of Veterinary Studies at

Edinburgh, took the view that
the drug, even in such minute
quantities, enuid, theoretically,

still have had some effect on a
horse's performance.

This clearly was the view
which the stewards took in the
end and no one can envy them
their difficult and highly techni-
cal task. The question is, how-
ever. whether the Rules of
Racing should not be redrafted
so that such ticklish problems
cannot arise.

No stain on trainer

As far as the racing world is
concerned, tbe Rock Roi case
leaves no stain whatever on the
integrity or professional compe-
tence of his trainer, Peter
Walwyn, and. while regretting the
stewards’ decision yesterday. Col
Hue-Williams, whose contribution
to racing as an owner and breeder
is. both long standing and. consid-
erable, expressed his own com-
plete confidence in Rock Roi's
traioer.

There is no doubt that Rock Rot
richly deserved to win the Gold
Cup and no one who saw him at
Goodwood can suppose that the
drug he had been given had anv
effect whatever on his victory.

But the rules as they stand can
be taken to justify yesterday's
disqualification and the question
which the Jockev Club must now
decide is whether those rules
strike the proper balance between
tbe integrity of racing, the im-
provement of the breed aod the
interests of owners and trainers.

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
GOODWOOD: 145. Auburn umn

3.15. Falkland >njpl: 2.45. Wehh Rare-
bit: 3.45. Fllrtraia: 4.15. lbnzJa: 4.43
Sambaca-
NEWCASTLE: 1 . 45. On-en'« Kant);

3.15. DanilM: 3.45. Stnhlu GavtlR
4.45. Wooitttton.
WINDSOR- 6- IS. Mntornnta: 6.45

primn Farie: 7.15. Damabtown: 7.45.
Hope Springs

.

PONTEFRACT: 5.15. Moonstream;
3.45. Collateral. 4.15. Tailor JeweJ:
4.45. Stellar King.

NEWCASTLE CARD & RIDING PLANS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
1

.45—

Queen's Band
2.15—BiUy Bremner
2.45—Good Bond
5.15

—

No 1*111

5.45

—

Milton Abbey
4.15

—

Holden Ethics

4.45—

Won ddilton
5.15

—

Jimsun

FORM
1.45

—

Queen's Band
2.15

—

Daroba
2.45

—

Good Bond
5.15

—

No PtU

5.45—

LUmi Love
4.1

5—

Golden Ethics
4.45

—

Goins Grey

5.15—

Thomas Edward

Advance official going: GOOD
Ell ret of Draw: No AilvnnfcMC

ALl RACES FROM STALLS

L45: SANDGATE STAKES (Div 1) 2-Y-O Value

to winner £B35 6F (14 declared)

s— D BENKARA. M. W. Eoalerby. B-ll — 6
7— 0000 GOLD HTUD. M- H. Eastcrl))’. 8-11

Cotraortoa 8

9— LANGHAM BOY, 14. W. Eaeterby. 8-11
M. Birch >5) 13

10__ o NOVLKKE. Elsey. 8-11 E- HM« 11

1 ^— 0 PRINCE PAODY. P. Carr. 8-11
C. Eerleatoo 1

l„— 0 RETRIAL, W. Hall. B-ll Saxton 9
KS—000000 SEXTET. Nrshirt. 8-1 1 ... D. Nrabltt (7i 10
‘il>— 004 TWELVE TIMES. WalnwrlghL 8-11

T. 1»w (51 6

S3— 000 AMD LUCK. D. William*. 8-8 ... KeJIetier 7

25— FLASHY FIN. W. A. Stephenson. 8-8
G. Enright 14

•J6— 0000 KAJOLOVE. CniJg. 8-8 J. Corr iS> 4
5,— 3 QUEEN'S BAND. Wnlker. 8-8 P. Madden '31 9

34— 00 SOIJD SILVER. Weyme*. 8-8 .... Murray 12
56— 000 VALANSAJKAH. Calvert. 8-8 ... Greenaway 3

S.P. FORECAST. 1-4 Twelve Times. 3 Queen'* Band.

11-2 Fnnre Padriv. H Retrial. Noverre. 12 Benkara. Lang(ram
Boy. la Sirtlil Silvnr Flastiv Fin. 20 others.

2.15: ARMADA NURSERY 2-Y-O £1,028 7f (11)
1— 0113 MY BRIEF, lira*. 8-4 Connnrton 1
2— 02110 DAKUUA i BFT. Dounlae Smith. 8-3 Murray 4
3

—

134223 DESPERATE DE'E iCl. Calvert. 8-2
E. Jnhnnon 2

4— 221)1 BILLY BREMNER. f. Carr 8-1 (61b e*l

C. trdntnn 7
5— 314 PALOTRA iCl. R. U. PencWk. 8-0 E. Hide 11
6

—

214030 OVERCl IPFE iHFl. Walnwright. 7-11
1'. I vc* (Si a

7

—

00100 JUPHEu tO. M. W. Eosterby. 7-10
M. Blreti iS» S

9— 310 OLIVIA STAYI'I ETON. Stvey. 7-8 J. riorr i5l 8
13— 00024 THE COOPER KIDS. Crain. 7-4 McIntosh 10
14— 03210 LOVELY Lll.LING 'Dl M. W. Laocruy. 7-3

I. Lowe (3) 3

la— 43010 RONNIE GEM. U Koam-an 7-0 — 6

S.P. FORECAST: 7-2 Olivia SMvpl-tcra. 9-2 Oaruba. A
Hilly bremner 7 M» Hr)e|. D"rtperaie l»e*. R Pa lot™. Bonnie
Gem. IO Jupllor. |3 Mvoi-clifN-. 20 o'hrn.

2.45: NORTHERN GOLDSMITHS’ HANDICAP
3-Y-O £3,J82 lm (7. Dual Forecast)

1

—

110332 liOUU BOND (BFi. H. Pnec. 9-8 E. JiUrfixan 2
2

—

211130 hTURBS GA4F.TTE >CDi. Dougin* Smith. 8 II
Murray 4

3

003020 COCK OF THE WAI K. EKcy. B-3 E. Hide 1
4

—

001002 SHERIFF HUTTON. M W. Eflfierby. 7-1?
M. Birch (3) 6

5

—

04 0104 PAMPAS FLOWER I CD). Deny* Smith. 7-10
A. It uwell 1

6

—

212103 SECRET ACE. Wrvma. 7-10
C. Errlolon 3

1

—

913210 WHICKEJl'S WORLD (Dl. Murray. 7-10
1. Lowe lil )

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 G'HXi tlnnd. b-’i S*Ublis G-izeMc.
M-'_* serrei -V,-. i Crick nl llie lVnlh. 10 Pam pan Firmer. 12
Snerld Hull"". :-H hlrVer'v World

3.15: GALLOWGATE SELLING STAKES 3-Y-O
£183 fif (121

2—

0001.101 MIsTF'K DANCEIt. 1ll.icl-.li.iiv. g-5
Blurkvhaw o

4 —000314 I .Oil UAltNIE >C» iBFl. Lthennnl'in. 9-0
L- Rrnwq a

a—230003 M'.LINTOCK rllFi. K. Pn-ne. 9H) ... 2

6 000242 NO PILL (HP). W. A. Stephenson. 9-0
G. Enright 8

7—000310 ROYAL TEARS. Balgh. 9-0 Kefleber S
10—300430 WALK IN. M. W. Eaeterby. 9-0 £. Hide 12
12—00OQ00 PEARTREE BOY. Jordon. 6-12 C. ErdfcelM 10
1 5—003000 AUGHTON LAD, FaJ rhurst. 8-9 A. Slater (7) f

14 000000 BE BRILLIANT. M. W. Ensttrhy, 8-9
it. Birch (51 3

19

—

000000 SILVER PASSENGER, Mu hall. 8-9 Turner 11

20—

200400 VIVACIOUS BOY. Walnwright. 8-9
T. . Ivea 151 1

31—400300 /INNLAS GRATITUDE, Brevnter. 8-9
A. Russell 4

McLintodc non-nmner. *tntea trainer

S.P. FORECAST: 7-2 Mister Dancer. 4 Lor Darnle, S Nn
Pill. B Roy*! Tears, 10 Zinnia* Uratttode. t2 oitiar*.

3.45: BLACKGATE HANDICAP £626 l^m 30y

(8. Dual Forecast)
*. —212280 RYEUALB KING (O. Hbt Jones. 4 8-15

D. Bradley IT) 3
6

—

412120 UUU LOVS IC3Q). W. HaU. * 8-3
E. Johnann 1

7—

133142 MILTON ABBEY, Shedden. 4 8-5 E- Hide S
8

—

331341 MONTREAUX, FaiiDunrt. 4 7-12 tSB) esl

M. Birch O) S
9

—

541400 SALSON. Shedden. 5 7-8 Maitland C
10

—

£21240 MOON LADY. Denys Smith. 4 7-8
J. Uma (3) 1

1
1

—

1)140110 ZEUS OIR. Calvert. 7 7-7 ... C. Eodetfon 2

12—

114003 FORTHCOMING. Thomas. 4 7-7 J. Corr 151 4

fc.P. FORECAST: a-3 Milton Abbey. S RyedaJc Kina. 9-1

Lfl ml Love. 6 Mon bream. Moon Lady. 10 Forthoomiiig, 12
SaL-dn, 20 Z<t)> LLr.

4.15: NEWGATE STAKES 3-Y-O £618 l>am 60y

(4, Straight Forecast)

1—

241112 DKISHAUNE. (CD) IBFl. B. HI Us. 9-12
E- Johnson 4

2

—

203401 GOLDEN ETHICS. W. Marshall. 9-13
R. Marshall i5> 3

4— 010 SCORTON KING. Gray. 9-7 ... Connortoo 2
6—000043 BARJOHN BF). Bradley. 8-7 Bentley 1

S.P. FORECAST: 1 1-8 Golden Ethics. 7-4 Drishnune. 9-2
Scorton Kino, lu Horjohn.

4.45: WESTGATE STAKES £602 lm (9, Dual
Forecast)

1—003400 BARRIER. R. D. Peacock. 4 9-0
L. G. Brown -

;—UO 0000 DIGGLE RAKE. NcsWtL 5 R-ll Coonortoo 3
5

—

0U0443 GOING GREY', W. A. Stephenson. 4 8-11
Kelaey 6

3— 00000 JENNE REIGN. Dalton. 5 8-11 T. bn i5> 8
6— 0400 LUMZNEUSE. EUwy. 4 8-11 E- Hide 5

7—

000000 MARTIAL MISS, Nfebltt. 5 8-11
C. Ecdestoo U

8— 110000 MARTIAL ROCK. D. DoytB. 6 B-ll
KcBeher 4

H— U0Q PIREI.LA. Walker. 4 8-11 A. Rumell 7
10— 01 WOOODITTON. Wraga. 4 8-11 E. Jatunon 1

».r. FORECAST: 4-fir Going Grev. 9-3 MarUaJ Rock. 8
Wonddtilr.n lamiocnsc. 12 Piralla. Barrier, 20 other*.

5.15: SANDGATE STAKES (Div II) 2-Y-O £825

6f (34)
4— 03 BOYTHORPE, M. W. Easterby. 8-11

L. G. Brown 12
5— 0 C.ANADiUS. W. A. Stephenson. 8-11 Kelsey 8
H— 4 J1MSUN. Hbt Jones. 8-11 O. Bradley (7) 2
11— 000 ULLVItJS, MulhalJ. 8-71 M. Birch i5> 7
15— KHE1NGOLD. Hill*. B-ll : E. johmnn 10
17— 00 MH TAM, F. Cut. 8-11 ... C. ErcJc-Aon 11
19— 3 THOM.AS EDWARD. BradK-v. B-ll Tnrner 13
Jl— 030 WEHRi»)N. R. D. Peacock. 8-11 ... E. Hide S
•34— 0000 CLEY Ell ONE. Croln. 8-R Mrlnlnsh 3— 0 NOVf > it.VEU. Robson. 8-8 ... A. RomshII 6
29— PRIt. Y PIECE W. a. btepbenson, «-k

G. Enriahl 0
30— PRO reus CHOICE. G. Rnbtireon.

Connnrion 1
V:—30D040 Ot.'OHANNE. Bnrnev. 8-8 J. Lowe 13) 14
35— SUNTLOn'FR. S. Hull. 8-8 firm Try 4

K.P. FUKECASi: 5-C Thomas Edivnrd, 4 Wcrrion. 7
RhHnr.M. Prlc. Piece u Snnllavrrr. Jlnuma, 10 Quorjnnn,
13 S:r l'arn. 16 C-in.irlias. Boy Thorpe. 20 other*.

TOTt TKF.BIE: 2.15. 3.1S. 4.1S races.
niiURLE: 2.45. 3.45.

WINDSOR EVENING PROGRAMME & BETTING
SELECTIONS

H0TSPGK

5.15—

The Miivrrnp Kid
5.4.1—:\eiin Valley
C l'i—Mnm> nmcer
h I .—Tudor Mill
7.15

—

Spl LKberpen
T.I.i—Hope Spring*

FORM
.> I h—Tlie Muscrnp Kid
5 Ij— .iron Valley
*: 1.1—Sljr Trek
«; Ii—Tudnr Mill
7.13—Dnfflnsimvn
M.i—Sequence

Ailvance nlllrlMl qoimi GOOD TO I 11{\1

LI'FECI OF DRAW- High nunili-r. lainured in sprint*.

5.13: SUMMER SELLING HANDICAP Value to

winner £251 lm 70v (4 ti»vldrpd. St rajnhr Forecast)
— O00032 IH) .MIIVI-IIIIP KID >1(1 i. \1- i h. h 3

fi—11110023 KINGS GUO.. )V -•nhrn-»rt. J |<ian 2
M—000424 Mit t IHHh. ll-n-1- .1.1 i 7-13 Cullen 4

II—I III 11)00 tin. PI Xltll. IV .|.ti. 3 7-7 r. Gnmr. .71 1
h.P. FORht.ASr- 11 H Hi- K:d. M-4 King. Girl.

11-4 Nice 1 1.niic rj iii- n ,i..r

5.15: STAR AND GARTER STAKES 2-Y-O £514
SI i'J)

1—

311120 AVON VM I I'l .. II . Hill>. 9-4 . L,nch 1
7— O I'L MtU IMIIIt. Ilr. ...ley U .|| II. P. Ultulf 2
K.l*. I •l(l.(.A.>t l-A Av..n > .ill- ) S-:’ Pea rill .tier.

6.15: KNIGHTS OF WINDSOR HANDICAP £451
lm Tdy If). Dual Forcc.i-;i}

3 030013 Mimitlb DANCt.ll iC). I. U.iUTiii-| 10 9-2
M. Heiiirnon >71 53—012100 KC4KA.MANDLK. G * a-i Wulilrnn 2J—002041 MAR 1'llfcK .1 U). N, • e.„. .J «.g It. P. tlllntt 0

5—

U401J0 >A,ViI/t ItlVblt. Ilrodsltj. 4 a .0
, .. _ W, (\|||iHMn 31 46

—

.30.20 Ml.HC I AN. Anri), y 7-lt) 2

7—

101143 OH'tN >,10>t. U.etiur:l. 3 q,..-- «
H 00000-t ALL I-KOVtlbL (Cl. N".»*e*. j 7.7 rvj ,
•I—1J00150 MUTOItAMV H.ill.m l! 4 7-7 A. CouVin. .3) l11-342030 PA FHWA1. F Wnlwvn S7-7 Jagn 7

FDKhLYbT' 11-4 M-rnv U.mc'-r. 7-2 Star Trek, sU«.n bl-.ne f, Ymibim Riv.r. « Siercua. Prihwu). |0
,. ih n'hers.

6.45: ROYAL STAKES 2-Y-O £590 6F (22)2— 31 lUUOit Mill, i f)> I*. W.itwve 9- -
' h.„H

"n
1

UV,” .'-on, "V,
.? ni,'.n - a ' ,J "•

”
.-v— 0000 II MtMl I/A Ml KOI I' ;"U^nr

U
^iV

,n 3

fc"
0 ««« O'llnunun. 8.11 uSS

”

B— 00 GENUINE MYSTIC. H. Leader. H-n
_ Haymand 12«»— 00 KEIMOOB. K. Cundell. 8-11 P. Richard. 1 7 1 10m— 0 l 4CTO. H. Price. 8-11 Eddery 16•2— 200 MYOIC CIRCLE. BodgrttVB.il .. Baxter 8

1.1— 0 RETREAT. H Smytt. 8-11 ... M. Kettle i5> 2
• 4— 00 StI.1V AY. Bnh.|,uil. 8-11 Tnlk 13
1b— SOVEREIGN LUCK. FUrwnod. 8-T1 ... Gorton 6
19— 020 TIMfc OUT BF). N-lson. 8-11 Lindlev 11
- I— oo COFFAL BAY. Candy. 8-8 R. P. Elliott IS
ii— 00 k *IL\..H, K. Cundell. S B K. McCarthy . 7i 17
Jh— 00 l.LGAL FIDDLE. Mh>» N. Wlimot. 8-8 . lago 2027— o MINNA, F. Cond-ll. 8-B Cullm 22

TODAY’S N H CARDS AND GOODWOOD
RESULTS—PI 9

-,f>— 00000 NO MNCERING. Mi-. N. Wlimot. B-B
R. Ryan Id

on I'MlVATt. G. SmjM,. S-8 WnMrnn 1
*-— 0 I'llIMA F'CIE iKF;. T. Waugh. 8-8 Dullleld 4.
n-»— HOSE BOWL. k. Cundell. 8-8 FrUr 7— 0 VtIN. vun Cus-eni, g-B W. Carvoa 5 ,

S.P. FOREXAST: J Vivid Blur. 7-2 Todor Mill. 5 Turn’
^r ntn H.iPie. lu G^munc My^uc. Rarmtirvuia Bat.

1 - M ’TC Circle. 16 SOvreiUD Luck. SO oilwra.

7.15: QUORTINA HANDICAP CHALLENGE CUP
£-45ij lm 5f 150y (5, Straight Forecast)

Z— 1 10120 SPITtjr.FItGEN. Oxley. 4 8-11 ... Dullleld S
A—oOUAIO IMPERIAL CROWN. C. MllebeU. 5 B-tO

„ __ M. Kettle i5» 3.

7—201221 NATIONAL PARK. 1. Baldinn. 5 8-6
M. Hedierton 17) 2''

11

—

022183 DAM ASTOWN iCTIl rBF). Dougim Sndltl.

4 7-12 ... Murray *
13—130500 JEW EL OP SPRING (CD I, H. Price. 7 7-8 •

A. Cod-Jib. i5I 1

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Damantown. 9-4 NoMnnel P«f*- *
Spir-bergco. 6 jewel ot Spring. 10 Imperial Crown.

‘15; RED SPINNER STAKES £473 l^m 22y •

(6, Straight Forecast)
4—OOF011 SEQUENCE. C. Smith. 5 8-1 1 ... W*Mri»“ ;
3—S24021 HOPE SPRINGS. H. I.eu.ter. 3 8-8 EddW *

7

—

040303 EJ. BK-WO. t. Baldlm. a 8-2 SaynunM I •

8— Gir.Olt, j. Sulcliflr. 5 n-=
To|k

11°— Lfc HOBS! AN. J. bvtr.tiHe. 3 8-2 ••• L'" 1-* - .

12—

000023 PLH VL HVL Pttl. 3 7.15 W. Carton a-

S.P. FOHECWT: 3 STOUener, 7.2 Hope 5t>rimD. * u •

Rntoun. a U Br.ivo. 8 r-rul Five. 10 Glhor.
,

TOTE TREBLE: 5.4S. 6.4a, 7.43 Mtrc#. DOUBLE: 6.11. I-1*

,
r f



pricket

PASSES 100 WICKETS
By MICHAEL MELFORD nl Lord's

» ALL 10 Somerset second innings wickets fell

|
before ^unch at Lord’s yesterday, six of

jr ^ Shem to Titmus, and by a quarter to three
^^^tfiddlesex, needing only 31 to win, were
^/^vomfortably home by nine wickets.

/,r'!
r^V The ball turned more irregularly and with more

V™T :0ounc® than on other days, but the main differences

M
r^ between Somerset’s slow death in the first innings and

rheir swift despatch yester-

day lay in human factors. The scoreboard
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Til mus, aided by Feather-
tetonc, who looks a much im-

i$} >«,.proved off-spinner, was at his
on

, t

.*i best, and the Somerset bats-
'•oi./^men were inclined this time
b

’ ;‘to go down with violence
^-rather than obduracy.
• The left-handed Kitchen
" - * played some well-timed off-drives

„
Var

:-. before he pulled a short ball
‘

. From Titmus straight into mid-
*• - wicket's bosom.

, „ Close dragged a full toss From
Watchman on to the wicket, huv-

v
1

• - been previously dropped at
*-ieep square leg by Eatchman.

t .
This mishap delayed by 50

if- ;i,
;

minutes Titmus’s lOOth wicket oF
, "::‘'the season, but the landmark was
o. 'V|>,ly p.nsserl For the lfith time, a

’vnimbpr only exceeded bv Rhodes,
- ‘-yharklr-lnn nnrt Freeman.

V; \ Clarkson, caught off bat and
:.;p«*d. was the JOOfh victim, and

last seven wickets fell for 50
,

inruns in 35 minute^ of carefree
belligerence before lunch.

'

'"i i- The runs Middlesex needed

,
HOMFnsKT Finn

Unnva 4-aJi.

breoml Inmn«,
O. T. 1 •fn-fi. c F-i!l,-r«i, r-. I, 1 limns 14
*1 J. Kilciun. e 1 ‘-nh-riinnv b

riliniL. **
* n»'Mn.on. t Mnrmi. h Ti'm.n «>

K. •^T~-r. b Irfilrnin.iii ..
A. Cl.irk-nn, c rnihfr-n*.. h I .iin,!' *2

T. V% . C.irturi-ihl. <- Pflrr. h Fr-aifK-r.
_ <mnc

. i -

K- J. O'KC' (I, . |bw. h" IMamt 5
TL». J. b. ‘I.ll's.r. K Hir.nl. J,"‘b

0
6

ro.vh-r«liin-
B. 4 l.i n-
Jl. R.
A.

•Iiiiir

V Ml.i*

T -il.il

Frail nf m
4-7 6 . S- 327 .

Bo*i la«l«J

1 lilts*6-D: -
1 .

4 -41 - 3 . j

rJ. III,! Iinl
I. h liliim.
c Til ! r^.l'linr.

lb 4 . Ill I, lib I)

1 Jt

“-'J-ia-ll. Jnur* 4- 1 -

| . ,il||. in IJ- 4 -
4-a-6.j.

Wlimi r«r.\.—I'lr.l Inulnii.: '*.n-7a**. 'll n..i; 4 -SI>.

Srrtilnl liiniiHi*

m: ?: «.*?

V. II. I'nTlili . Dui U
T>II»I <1 nil)

tall of uirk-l: 1-.T,0.

U«n*lilW Jnn~ 1 -l-n.
ft: I jmnfi

5 -0 .

MliUbwic ISnK. Srvnwnrt 3.
ViUfilr— : c. Cnok 4 A. E. Rhftilit,

_ , Mns' b-v 1*0.
a-fj: lAfiqriird 6 .’-o--_-;-o: o'Ki-hi« «-«-

tl CHAMPIONSHIP TABLE

!>-

rn

1

—

WarwirkataiTB . ( 8 )

2

—

Lancashire ij|

3

—

Kent tl)
4

—

Snmry < 5 ' .........
4—-Middlesex > 16)

Samtnti i.1j

T—L-lct-lrr*fifio |I 3 i

*—Es«w 1 1 2'

9—GlDnrwIrruhire iJ 7>
1

0-

—Su'owfx iyi
11

—

rsniis m»

15—

Warn ib>
iiU—

H

ampahlrc 1 1 0J ...

1 14 INorthanbi > 14)

ti.'l 15—Olunonum fZi
16

—

VarWiln |4 |

17

—

Derbyshire i7 i

21
20
23
23
=3

21

M
21
21
22
21
22

f UlcwteilUre'• r-cori} IikIimIcs 5 polnl* In
and ihry wrr* himinq. Fljnirrti

No Romo l*i lip or
w. L. D. dr«. JU. Ku . PM. Down
s a 6 0 65 85 230 __
8 4 11 0 70 70 2-0 + 1
6 6 10 0 71 77 208 - 1
9 2 9 0 49 6R -.-07 + 3
7 5 1

1

0 56 77 enj + 1

7 A 15 0 43 85 203
6 2 23 0 67 69 201 — 3
6 5 12 0 37 HI 17 R + l
6 5 12 1 42 74 176 -1
4 8 9 0 49 67 13 i.

3 7 12 0 47 74 131
5 6 I J 0 46 72 )48 + 3
2 5 14 0 57 69 146 + 3
3 7 11 0 35 75 140 e%

5 5 13 1 49 57 156 2
3 6 12 0 40 65 1.75 -2
1 5 13 D 44 75 127

rir»wn Hintrh »b« mm
in ImickFtft 1970 pa-illons.

nnhAwd level

vere made afterwards ’u nerent-
w i.'uUy, though oot uneventfully

‘ ‘Dough for the unfortunate Smith,
• vho called and ran for a single
: -o cover point, was left stranded
- jy an unresponsive partner, and

. v suffered the galling experience of
jeing run out with the scores

.level.

Middlesex's vintory takes them
exactly level with Somerset on
»n5 points with a match to go,
though on the evidence here
Middlesex are finishing the sea-
son as much the better side.

They won not only by Titmus's
. .excellent bowling yesterday and

hy more agile fielding, but
especially bv better middle bat-
ting on Thursday, when Radley
plaved the decisive innings which
destroyed any advantage Somer-
set had gained by winning- the
toss.

D OLIYEIRA ACCEPTS
Basil d 'Oliveira, England's South

African-born all-rounder, has ac-
cepted an invitation to play in a
double-wicket competition in Rho-
desia on Sept. 25-2ft, the Ma.shona-
land Cricket Association an-
nounced yesterday, reports Reuter.
D'Olivcira said he plannrd to
travel to Cape Town afterwards
to see his parents. He has also
agreed to piay in a similar com-
petition in Bermuda on Sept 18-19.

BARKER TO COACH
Gordon Barker will leave Essex

at the end of this season to take
up the -post of cnarh at Pclsted
School. Barker, who began his
career with the counlv in IfKW,
has scored more than 22,000 runs,
including 30 centuries.

SULLIVAN

SPURS

LANCS
By MIKE STEVENSON

at Manchester
tiPLENDID hitting by

Sullivan, well supported
by Simmons, took Lanca-
shire to a fom-wickct vic-

tory and 18 points, against
Derbyshire at Old Trafford
yesterday.

Lancashire, set to score 2*1*1

in 1 hr -10 min pin*. 20 overs, had
sliinifH'd after looking likely lu
win al a caul or.

DriHiyshirc moved rather hv fits
and start* to a lunch .«nrr uf TH7
for seven and it seemed probable
lh.it the m.ilrfi’x third declara-
tion would not occur. That ii did
was thanks to a sood knock from
Ian Rnvlon. after Wilkins had
batted almost as brilliantly as be
did on the first day.

Useful wickets

Wood and David Lloyd put on
ins for Lancashire's first wicket.
But Wilkins, with three useful
wirkets, roikcd the Lancashire
innings, so that Sullivan's exhil-
arating rescue act was required to
assure victory.

DEUSVSHIKF.. Flint Inoliws: 5 ".
.1-5

dec. i IN lltlns 156 . RuUmi 57 net*.

Rwiinil liininir*

I*. J If Glbt's- r RiMrf. b Woml fi

I . \V. Il.iM. Ih»» . Ij "huillisnirth ... -ft
M. h. r n. i iiiwt.

h StiniilrM-nria 1 R
J. F. Harvpy. c P. Llm-rt.

„ b 5 hii(ll*w'>irtli 4
C. P. Wilkins, nm iml 7.1
•I. II. Ruxtna. nni e>it 47
‘IN. W Tsvlnr. r IWinri h Hufihen 17
T. IV. Swmbro'ilc. b Simmimi 1

T. J T. Ejrp. Pllllnq. h Simninns O
E. Sniltii. h Slmmnni 4
A. Wur.l, nm nu< 10

rxir.i* rb 4 , 1b 5 . nl> l; ... 8

Tmsl 1 9 wills drc» 213
Fall nr Mlrkrts; 1 -0 . 2 - 44 .

3-4 9 .

9091
5 ' 154, 6-,M * 7 - 1 *7 . 8- 187 .

Bmi linn Shnttl-w nrtb 18 -4 - 78 -3 :

'Vnwl R- 2 -2R- 1 : Huiihrv m .-j.

*

4-71 - 1 :

Bulllvnn 1 I-V24-W. Blnuunnr 1 R-8-44 -3 :

D. l.lnwl l-l-O-O.

I^NNCASHIRI-:.—Flr-t IbbIbts: 302-6
i|rr. iSn--ilur-i1i- 70 . Siillivnn liO. VVo<>1
59 : Ward 4 .67 i.

SH-nnd 1HU I ran*

T». Llov. 1 . b Fyfi* ... 63
n. Wno.l. t Hntlr. b Wilkins 60
It. Plllinp. c It'. non. b INnrd 27
K. 5n-1lnrow. c A b Wilkins 9
J. Sulllmn. nol owl 48
IF. M. Fn.niwr. run out 10
•J. n. Baiul. b 2
J. Slmmrans. no i om 19

Extras ib 4 . Jb 3 . nb 2) 9

Tnlo4 (5 wklsi 247
Fall of w-lrkrts; 1 - 106 . 2 - 149 . 5 - 163 .

4- 165 . 5 - 187 . 6 - 196 .

Rowllnn: WnrH 15 - 1 - 61 - 1 : V.yrr 17 - 3 -

0 -72- 1 ; Biisi-iit 3 - 1 -9 -0 : Smith 5 -0-45 -0 ;

Wilkins 10 - 0 -51 -3 .

Lrnir, 1 li*li, n»rtij 7
Umpire*; K. Asplnall A C. C. Pepper.

NATIONAL HUNT R UNNERS & RIDERS
HEREFORD
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
S. p—Lt*el» Sal

g.
3u—Dream Mjui

-FORM
2 - 0—Lively Sal

S
-3C—fairy Frui
. 0—Fly inn

Ember

5
.30—Maui Ways
. O— Firearm

4 .30—Lee* Curloue

0—6oIrex

3 .30—Many Wove

»
. D—Flrrann
.30—Le« Curious

Admare orrictei itulnp: FlitM.
Z.0 : NOVICES’ ’CH LI 70 3m ' 7 . dual
. foreraiti

2—OOF Gawk well Hill. 11 11-9
R. A. Dnvtes (3.1

5 F03 Kellie klill. 8 11-9
M- Satawui I3 i

0 302 Llvrly Sal, 9 11-9 ... K. While
8 0o3 Payload. 6 11-9 —
IU—003 Tndar Lodge, 8 17-9

Cartwright
11—

P

2 P Weightun Lock. 7 31-9
B. Forney t5 »

( 3—

-

3 F Ukrlplwrftrr. 5 11-2 Blacker
Paj load n ran-runner, stale* trainer.
6-4 Lively Sal. 2 Kellie Mill. 9-2

Tuaor Lod-jt, b Scriptwriter. 16 others.

1. 30 : TENBY 5 HOLE £170 2m (7 .

dual fnrecMti
X—422 Av_” Springs. 7 12-2

B. Fnrauy (51
2-—030 Pnsa Prayer, 12 12-2

tl. A, IJaylCI I3 l

3—OOP Astrojet ( Di. E 11-13
C. G. UbtIcs >31

4—

P

03 Dream Elan iT>'i 3 11-13
N. Btshpp (7)

5—004 Black Shadow <Di, 5 11-11
Bfddleromba

9—000 Whistling Sea. 7 11-6
K. Taylor (U

ID—003 F«ir> Frtet. 5 11-4
K. rVhllB

7-4 Avon Surjnns. 5-2 Dream Man.
» fain Frtsl. 7 Mdck 5hadow. B Pagan
•raier. 16 other*.

1 . 0 : TARRLNGTON B’CAP HOLE £340
2m rili

1— 1 12 Flying Ember (CDi. 6 13-0
J. Cook

2-—321 Gvllntown iDi.
4 12-0 < 7 lb esi ... Biddlecombe

3—400 Michel Andrew *CDl,
9 10-13 ... piunen

5—

P

02 Carib Royal iCDl. 6 10-8
R. Hyatt i3 i

6—221 Eskimo Boy, S 10-5
B. W. Fin view 15)

‘
7—232 Solr ex. 4 10-5 ... K. White
8 040 ralUDSMwn 1D1 5 10-2

Flic <D>. IP 10-0 ‘

C. G. Davies ra>
10-0
K- Barn Me Id >31

• 1—Oin Pelican Feather 1O1. 5 JO-D
"

—

31 B Bempcr PustlM iD*. 5 10-0
P. Jamrs 1)1

S-2 GarllEitDwn. T-2 _FI»l«a tmber.
.2 Soiree. 6 Eskimo Boy. 8 MJrhe!
I96rew. 10 Carib Royal. 12 Lb File.

6 olhrrs.

J. 3 P : FEGBNTRI TROPHY HURDLE
AM4 T RPR51 £340 2 'jn H 3 l

1—103 Pride of Cuullee. 6 12-1
n—IlM Comment. 11 11 -* _-*• —
4-T51 Ground Pr^S U’%^

f7J

5—153 lmapenrdle, 5 ” UpUm
6—417F Friceleoa Clown. ^7 y

,7—

F

3J Ralidif. 5 1

1

-8 Mr J. I-awrema
^ B-004 Romany Que.0. ^ 1 ?*

Tl|rll.r
n— n DeflnlHnn. 5 1

J-J
j—fM)8 Lord Ted. 1 1 1 -3 -

WARWICK
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
2 .30

—

Tide Mark
3 . 0—Mlrvin
•i.JI^-Mnllt Pay
4 . 0—Dnirdoyne

4 .30

—

Hopeful
Huctbini

5 . O—lrTTuru .

FORM
2.50—Gnid nm»
3 . n—Mirrin
3 .30—Mnlh FrtP
4 0—Alexandra

4 .30 Hunefu!
nnT*

Huecauear
J. 6—Irrtum

g—004 L*

,<I 0—FP 0 Moygala

(71

.
2—220 Many

Mr N.' MilcheO
W<w"* V’w- Jenka (71

o OBB Poker Fare. -^ '*
Vrhmo

4

—

304 Ran'rt OUi». 5
5— h Gnldrn 5MI?-
, 9-i Maps Wxj

7 i

4 10-12
7-2 KahrtH 5 Pride

f^OiJiiSr? TO
on*in»n>. Poker F»re. 1 - Imaueordre-
6 otters,

-B! NOVTCtS* HUDCE £170 2m ill!

1—

O

0D RerrlsreeH. 5 T 1-7 Cartwright
o—ono Cefu Smereinn. 5 m-‘ -- —
4—IFO Cimenrdanre. 5£ Vnr*B»ll *S>

2 Plrearm (8F»- 5 -/ -J * C°—
nn Merry jjAinn.

.
* _ » »

-

1

1

v,*

Mr 'j. Shelton «7I

3“-^ Tlkuir. 7 11-7 • _
1 000 Yoons Rlrh.

^ ’V-Vvlee «7,.

ijlnart and Huiw n-n-rmnrn. states

.11-8 TjTaan,

tr
}l
nr^vknr. <1-2 ^iprr

lotyjis- 6 \Pji-r» vfikinn. 8 Young RI r n-

1 cnncnrilaiHre, 14 .-.:hnr».

30; MAT.Vern H’CAP ’CTT £273 3"1
•6. "Tmkiiir fprwiift)

:-mU* Carl™ 9
CIvMnsInn—FI 4 Dehre. 7 i|-a ... . P. jnnes

! ^rb*1™' t^ul. 1 10- IS .*—4411 OoHsich. 9 10-11 Pitman
Fin Fake, ft tn-in .. n. R. nnvles

r—300 Cmjrt raWr. 12 10-0
, „ „ R. F. M.ilnr SI
11-8

L**.'. rnrious. 3 FbV*. ?-
:k«. e nnhufi,, 3 Court Fable. 16
.arboro* Laj.
3TE TREBLE: 2.30. 3 30. 4.30 race.

DOUBLE: a.o * 4.0.

Advance official going : f.OOO to FIRM
2 .30 : HOPEFIT, S HDI E £204 2m

16. S( F’r.lill

T—550 Anuli.s ( >!_ 9 11410 ...... —

3

13 D 8raminii, 5 11-10 G. White l7 >

4

022 Tide Murk. 5 11-10
It. Chandler f7 *

5

302 Vital AITafr. 5 1
*1.10 —

6

0P3 Aberlay. 4 11-5 E. Wilson (3 »

7— 02 Gold Run. 4 11-5 ... R. Evans
Anubls non- run rar r. .lalea trainer.

15-9 Tide Mark. 100-30 G<>« Run-
9

-

2 Abrrtay, 8 Sc»»»u('-.o. IO Vital Affair.

3 .0 : TYFOE H*CAP *t "H £340 2m
i3 . 6> fretl

1

—

123 Minin 1D1 <RF». 5 10-11 Barry
5—412 Spring Spirit ilJ». 8 10-1

R- Btmhm

7

100 Royal Emblem. 11 10-0
W sU.in.nn

4-6 Mlevin. 13-8 Spring Spirit. 8
R'lyui Emblem.

3 .30 : SUNRISING HT.’AP HDLE £340
2||| > 5 . St fca*U

2

—

1O0 Uncle Monty <Di. 4 11 -5
R. Brogan

3

—

114 Molly Fay (Oi (&F>. 4 11-1
D- AlMn*

4 032 Mottorook, 4 US-11
John iVlllhoe

6 DlUXmai Torch i»f>. 4 10-7
.

It . Allifll"

10

—

I)tl3 Lira. 4 10 -0 . W. Smith
11 -R MoHy Fas. Mejhrtmk. 4

Xmns Turch. 7 UncJe M«nij . ID L.lrra.

4 . 0 : At 4 n 4THON NOVICES’ ’CII £272
3m (6 . »*rnV*»bt lii*

,*
,

'.n ,.i >

X—014 Dnndnyoe 1 1>»
'j

ra

—

3 F2 Alexandra Jones' 8 11-1
F. Rrmrait

7

—

03 F Kuluwsnii, 6 11-7 E. P. Harty
8

—

PPF Lucky Tango. 6 ”'7
r. Girting ( 7 /

9 202 Luggala. 10 11-7
F- Holland 1 5 1

10

—

033 Relrh Mark, 7 11-7 Turned
T3-R rsundnvne. 11-4 Ali-nnndra Jon«S-

9-2 Rrlcdi Mini. 13 -’J Knluwand. IP
Xoiggala, 14 Lucky Tango.

4 .30 : FARNBOROUGH H’CAP HDI.E
£540 2m 5f 18. dual InrvcasU

1 04 F Tunis! er, 0 12-4
J. Menrhant |3 >

2

—

520 Carryinnre iCIJi. R 11-13
Mr \. BrnnLes 1 I

3

—

5 no loilus Land. 5 11-6 W. Smith
4 232 Hnpnfui girmiintr 1BF1.

6 11-4 ... Mellnr
6 000 Tandem. 9 1 0-9 Mnulil
9 OOP Alice Port. 4 10-n . Utiler

Ifl PPO .lava. 8 10-0 J. Su»hern i 7 >

II 1*43 Tbe-iaiirraa. 6 10-0 . . Gnr-t
7-4 Hopeful Riiecaneer. 11-4 Cnrr,-

mnre. 9-2 Tanh'er. 8 Lohis L.xnd, 10
The-ourrax, 12 Tandem. 16 olherr.

5 .0 : INITIAL NOVICC*’ HDI.E *204
2m «9 . dual £nrTn*ri

1—113 Irrtum 1D1 < BFi. 4 71-12
Halnr

4 041 Vide Rnvalr t’Ol, * 11-9
llHlev

5—041 Advarate 1D1. 6 f’1-7 Mellnr
7— On Dent la. 5 11 - 7 . Guest
9

—

33F KlngstoDe F»rl. 6 11 -»

L. C.rirruh. 17
11

—

F43 Persian Alyre. 7 11-7
n. Atkin*

1?—OOfl Plh-nn Toes. 8 11-7
C. VVilMHI (ol

15—PJBGliy Prinir. A 11 -^.
Cl a H?H fj •

24—040 Silent Falls- 4 1 1-2 ...... —
15-8 Irrlimi. 100-30 Vale R.ivile,

ftitvnr-’T. 3 Tar pr.nc-. 10 Kinusinne
Ea-I. Persian Alyre, 16 raihers.

TOTE TREBLE : 3 - 6 - **' 3*0 rurw.
nOURt.E: 9 -36 . 4 . 3D.

MARKET RASEN
SELECTIONS

FORM
5 . _O—Ibwaalt
5.JO—Prinrrw

Sarapuav

6.50 MulUflsn
7 . 0 Blue Fla-h
7 .30—Herrlnu Gull

GOOD *• F1RA1

COUESE SPECIALISTS
WARWICK lNR>

Cnuiv wlnneja.—

4

30 1 2m 5f hillri:

Cnrrymcire i'jm 5f hdlei.

jprkej-v f-lncr AIM., l'lftfti. Bulille.

rrtinljr. 19 . j. Cnok 14 - n
- J**’*1 *£

Mrllor 7 , 0. Ni* bo^on i. Piiman ,.

Tn 1
* 01*11 7 . HaJnn 5 .

’Iltonirr 5. h. Whhc
5 . Gilford 4 . Jen n Inga 4 . Norman 4 -

HEREFORD iNH)
Cnurta* winner**.—ij.O 1 iin fnliei: Flv-

inu l.iuh-r 1 2 in bdleJ. M*. in-! - "
hillr lour t_»e*h Hoyat

J
'.
*

1m krm l-mre Nun.. IflfiM.— kiilil.e-

ronibr 15 ,
I -homer 10. Hiunan 9 M

S?i?hn1-nn X. nnurVr 6 - n. B. Dnvie- 6 .

Sr K. Knm» ft. Cartwruihr 6 . Rrxniord

^ u. Huphe~ S.IJ-HJM 1 A. R-tssn*
P- p«ini-»* 4 TiimpM 4 . K. *•

OFFICIAL SCRATTHINGS

H-Jtliana" s
JJ

,n
r ’ gt G-n«* ! name.

VdBderh'iden! Ali -W-0e»enU: S.-r ot

Morn *dead».

HOTSPL1R
3.0—Takaeaki
5 .30—Prlnres*

sm ran iiay
6 . 0—Caullvallitg
6.50 Mulllaiin
i . 0—Mona Over
7 .50—Herring Gull

Advance mrfnul going

5 .0 : STAINFORTH DEMOCRATIC
JUVENILE HDLF. (Iin. 1 » 3-1-0 £340

2m 1

7

. Diuil F'nuU
2 03 Cor I (at. 1 I -0 Barry

5

31 Itanirquia iL»>. 11-0 ... Gilford
ti—201 rskasakl >Ui. 11 -0 . HenOurd
7— 40 Aloudrt. 10-7 W. OT.nrnt.m <31

8— Annullor. 10-7 K. MrOiuley lii

10— Premium KlasuJe. 10-7
H. Brogan

11— 0 Stoneniouiit. 10-7 ...... Monro
5-4 RHTuennln. 2 Takneski. 4 CarHd.

10 Premium Blonde, -jo other*.

3.301 YORK B\R S H’CAP HOLE
C 1 70 2m (]5 >

1

—

004. Ttotme. 7 12-0
2

—

214 Dimness »CDi. 10 11-4 .. Gloier
4

—

403 Charlie lavender, 9 10-13
.

C. Leg
5

—

060 Saucy .Cluion (CDk 12 10.9
P. James iSi

6

—

300 Fox Court <P». 6 10-8
J. Wilkinsnn »3 «

7 U30 Lo stvr IDJ IBF>, 5 10-8
P. Jonrs

8

—

204 E/TI'ury tl>». 6 J 0-7 ... Munro
9

—

OOO Philip, 5 10-7
Mr l‘. Tinkler Jnr (71

11—

F

02 Jane's Heir. 6 10-5
D. P.-tpnorUi 15*

I’.* POP Uniiiim He.iUi. h 10-4
k. McCauley I3 l

73—220 Printess Sarsfluay iBP>. b 10-4
B. Ilrouan

14 0 CK> Elihensne. 5 IP-1 B. (ialrrll ( 7 i

15—433 Inratllalxr. 13 10-0 C. . Griffin
If* 020 King nl Rhodes. 8 10-0 .

—
IT 04 P Markia- i*'*. *J 10-0 Rl< hmOnd
Thane and Kins nl Rhodes non-mnnm.

stales I earner.
2 Pnnceu •.^r.i-iun* . 3 tliinnr— , 4

Ch-rlli Luvrnilrr. 1

1

-B Jane's Heir. 3
\j> Slve. 10 Infsluninr. 12 Saucy Simon,
20 rather**.

JUVENILE tfni.F- iUIv. Ill 3-Y-O £340
2m * 3 .

Duel F msl,
tS. I'uiil F’cnsti

2— Mlm Bnlmns
J 00 PC’s Record

6

Captli.illnn.

k 11-0 .. McCurrtm
11-0 ... B. Kronen
10-7

Jos. .ftmUnn ' 7 1

. . . D. Nldintcan
Tile Hooker. 10-7 .. .. Katirls-
Lady Jane < .rej . 10-7 ... StaU*

8 Varna*. 10-7 Munro
Old Pen- 10-7 ... J. James 17 *

PCs Rri„(4. 11-4 Captivatin'*.

I— ftartel. 10-3

7-2 D.irlel, 8
Jsne tire*. ”0

VI,
,,llirr*.

Dalmow. 1 2 Lady

6 .30 ! STOCKKfl RIIKTr PEGGY TUB
NOVICES’ 'Clt C204 9m *21

3 112 .Mulligan iCDl ran. 6 72-0
B. ftroues

4—0F2 GoM.v'a Boy. 5 71-6 Munro
1*5 MulHtatn, 3-2 Graldy’a Bo*.

7 . 0 ; NEW BOUI.TH 4M NOV1CFS’ HDLE
E204 2m < 16 i

2—006 Cumin Get*rue. 5 71-10
C*. Griffin

•>— Die Lafthlm, 3 7

1

-

1

ft

K. M, iftiuley i 3 )

4

—

f»r0 Filerby Jane. 6 11-10
Mr P. lYllle I 7 i

5 0 Fseiirllnn. 5 11-10 G. Holmes
7— 0 Mile- A-Mh'ute- 5 11-10 Blather
8

—

000 Mill Court. 7 11 -lh
Mr T. Thompson <7 ,

12 A04 Thane. 7 11-10 —
15—004 willingly. 7 11-0 Weaver
15— Beneficent. 4 1 1-5

,1 ns. SpsOan f Ti
16— 2 Mur Plj-h. 4 11-5 .. B. Hrmtan
17 romtiliill'M. 4 11-5 .. Glover
19—029 Gnlelle, 4 11-5 .. .. Brorirrlrk
*jn—

r

4fl .Tomes Pollard. * 11-3 —
72—4 43 Minn Crier. A 11-5 HrCerrtm
2N— Ttmleii-a Grey. 4 1 1 -5 r*rnunrd
24— 0 Vain Cotirl. 4 HO .. .Xallriiw
Tbanv nnn-riumrr. stales mlnrr.
9-4 |ttoo riosh, 3 M'»un Ot-ee. 5 WH1 -

Inlih . S GnlellC. 1

0

Pislen’a Grey. J 2
runun Gcnrne. f;0 others.

7 .S6 : A«HBY MH I. no ID *CH £340
3m it. !. FVasri

1—011 Hei-rliin r.nlt. 9 12-2
Mr A • YViWnn f7

1

9

—

r«1 «.J.II. I
FI i|. II 12 . ra

J. Merchant fSl

5

—

311 Petmcilla’a Bon iCl, 8 1

1

-2
Brpilrrlck

6

—

2RP Rnv;il Kdru. 9 11-2
K. MrCnuIr* Ol

2-5 Herrin-i t.nll. 7 Polfm hin> Sun.
4 6 . 1 . 11 ., 1 / I Iflrn.

TOTE IRI-BIF- 5 . 30 . 6 .30 . 7.30 WO.
DOUKI F. 6 .0 . 7 .0 .

COURSE srECIALISTS
MARKET RASEN IN Hi

Course winners-

—

5,.70 ,-Jui ndlei.
G.inrar-s ,•_>« is.llr : 2m mus hdl»:

1 1 lirllr, Sniu * Sunun ,'Jm hill":

*|,| 1 1 hdlal Mark us ,--’ui 199 * hillei

o ',9 r*ui klulliraaii «L*n ‘.Ii iwn-fi
- ..“.ft el, i p. nm •*’- *u,B < Jm ’iftl

sill < .ini ’i hi.
i .ip, » I'Vihl- fjl'-vn

••I r.-.»te(lik -\t MflhT 13 K. Slraj*(l

Tj V |. > .1,1 -,n 13 r.i|l"ru It'. B-rr\ 8 .

(„ L ee i>. II. 4lk"t- 7 . F . kuderwv h.

Q. Brennun 6. Hainn 6. G. Holmes 6.

.ii.

Middlesex wicketkeeper Murray does not lack for

vocal support as he catches Somerset batsman
Robinson off Titmus for 0.

Surrey narrow gap

on leaders as Glos

go down fighting
By JOHN MASON al Bristol

S
URREY, without quite the flourish which seemed

likely before lunch, beat Gloucestershire by seven

wickets at Bristol yesterday, a prime victory which

yielded 21 points. — _ «

JLIie scoreboard

Sainsbury’s spin

shatters Yorks
By 5. R. JT1NLAVF at Bournemouth

T-TAMPSHIRE gained only their second victory of the
season in beuling Yorkshire by eight wickets at

Bournemouth yesterday. Yorkshire started the day 62
behind with three wickets down, but were bowled out
for 23 !!; Hampshire scored _

1 Jic scoreboardthe necessary 30 runs for

the ioss of Richards and
Gri*eniil*i«\

(n flu* JirsI ifiniiig.> il *i;iS .S.iiirs-

biii'v wilt* uji>i*l l li<’, triw-SLui iug
\ iH'ksliii'p mi Hi si\ fur H. This
linic, vvilli Yorkshire heads well

<1uwn, he was agnin ihc chirr
ilcslroyer, taking five for G2 ulT

53 ’3 u vers.
Yorkshire thus now iiiiure one

fruin the bolLora in the table, and
d I though they still have three
m.ilvhvs to pl.iy, two of tliosv* arc
jgdidsL Surrey tuduy and War-
wii.-ksliirv, the championship
leaders.

Doyfott. Yorkshire's new rap-
tain might not have met witD
Irmn success in his first season
but, wilh his 2.U00 runs coming
in only 25 innings he has cer-
tainly played a fireat part with
the bat.

Boycott's ninth 100

He scored the one run yester-
day morning to complete bis
ninth counts’ century of the sea-
son and only Sir Leonard Hutton
with 10 in 194S has scored more
hundreds for Yorkshire since the
war.
On the third day the slow

wicket remained loo easy for any
defensive concern and until half-

an-hour before lunch. with
Boycott, and Leadbeater and then
Loadbeater and Hutton, at the
wicket, Yorkshire looked slow and
safe for a draw.

Lcadbeatcr, who lias had a dis-
appointing season and UutLon de-
fended confidently, despite the
barracking. but suddenly
Lcadbcatci* changed, tried to

sweep Sainsbury, was Ibw and
Hampshire chances were now
alive.

Hutton and Old put Yorkshire
in the lead after lunch but at 210
for five Old was Ibw to Sainsbuiy
and Yorkshire's end was near.
Hutton’s good defensive innings
ended when he was caught behind
off ? turning ball from Sainsbtiry.

II UirMlllli:,—rir-t lanliraw ’>99 iTaroer
132 . lliLh.ir.ls 57 ; .Nato-ilaHI 4-44 ).

Srroni! Innurar*

ft. Rl.'l, .II')-. .rail. !• r <1,1 o
C. U. UrerniLlgv. u to

Huimn ... 7
l>. n. 1 in p»-r. d,iI mil 18
R. F„ Mar-h.iil. n.it chi! 6LUru lb2l ’J

Traikl 1 2 wk'-i —
Tall I*r rilikHa; 1-0, ?*!.
BiiriluM: Old 3 -3.7-1 . Huiloa B-4- 1 S.

1 ; nurr 3 - 4 -0- 11 - 0 .

Their championship total

of 207 points has been gained
in 20 matches as against 2o0
points in 22 by Warwickshire,
the leaders.

Today Surrey meet Yorkshire
at The Oval, and Warwickshire
play Gloucestershire at Edg*
bastnn.
Yestcrdav Surrey’ were Imprev

sively efficient until the last lap.
Then, with victory by an innings
a distinct possibility, mistakes
intervened to disturb for the first

time wbat had been orderly
progress since early on Wednes-
day.

Glos tail wags
Bv dismissing Gloucestershire

for 236. an inflated figure because
six men were out for 128. Sur-
rey had lu score 72 to win in

30 minutes and 20 overs. Again
a nervous twitch intruded.

Stewart, perhaps shaken by a
sharp I v turning and lifting ball
immediately before, selected the
wrong line when Imwlcd by
BKse*. Fa! rich and Younis
rlitiM- to altj<k and Imth mivhit
against IW\. Util there the

GLOliCPSTWISHIRF..“"Hrst ImltofS!
179 (Allrn 51 ; Arnold 4-4 3 *.

YOIHlSIURE.—
bur) b-M).

FIm IhbIrss 96 (S.«lns-

SstoaJ lonlogs
•G. B, lir-'il, c 111111 ,11 . b |Yk|> HI
K. (i. l.iHnli, , >i«lnawr>. t> W,in»ll 93
l». t. V. IMilni'U. Ilm, b J.V* |b
J. Jl. IlHiHS-Inrr. i- KiiUnrds. b J,~!» I)
ft. L-MilUrnlrr. Ibw. b KaliiO>nr> . 35
R. A. ilutlxn, c Si, |,h, ,n. u

Sain -bur) ... 5ti
C. M. Ol-I. Ibw, b Ssm-lnir: :t
Ii. L. Li.i,reiiiw. c Jr-i*. 1, s.imsbur*' 15

A. G. NIi’IiuImio. pol un| 4M. K. Ilnrr. IIivl. b l„idi,i 0
D. Wllaw. c .1 i--l*. to Mi!n,|iiin ... u

Enriia ib J, lb 1. nb 31 .

Total
Fall ol w-lrkrt*: 1 -84 , *.|J6, 3-126

4 . 165 . 5- 184 . 6 -210 . 7 - 228 . 8 -229 .

9 -252 .

Smiling; CoIXnn 47 - 10-60 - 1 : Whli*
17 - 6 -45 - 1 : Jriri 1

8

-6 -55 -5 ; S.iln-burj
55 - 5 -34 -62 .5 : Wrtrrrl) 27 - 15 -38 - 1 .

Hants 3QDls. \ nrCs 3
Umpire*: W Alin 6 W. L. Rudd.

’ •'> / 't.%

Knight, who hit his former
county for three sixes.

•" A ./

'.!V
: 4

• •'.y . .
.
>

f?
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JOSffl MAKES INDIANS

FIGHT FOR DRAW
By D. J. RUTNAGUR m Hove

'THE Indians, unbeaten since their loss to Essex in the
Jirst week of their tour, were at great pains to force a

Boycott ... in sight of

Hutton’s 1949 century
record.

TODAY’S CRICKET
TaonUm 1

*11 .30 -6 .30 ): Somerset v India.

Derby ( 1

1

. 50 -6 .30): Drrtoy * Clifflormi,.

ChHrorlonl Ul.30-b.50 i: Essex w Notrx,

Canterbury ill.50 - 7 )- K»iH V Hunrostilrr.

Old Tmirnnl il 1 .30 -6 .30 ): Lancs v
Wares.

Lrliravr 11 2- 7 > : L,ks » N.jrihnnia.

Ttoe Ota! 1 11 .50-6 .30 ): Surrey v Turks.
Hu.e 1 1

1

.30 -6 .30 ): Susses V MJiKIlesrX.

Btroilnraiutm 1 1

1

.30 -6 .50 >: Warwicks v
lil„s.

MINOR COUNI IES. Amcretoain.
81,1).. v HM«.
NAT. CLUB KNOCK-OIIT. — Final;

Lai In-* v r.leel.bmlh |Lnr4 'a. 121.

TOMORROW'S MATCHES
JOHN PLAYER LGE, 2-6.30

Chrsirrtirld: ./Vriry v Glemurnan.
Clielmalord

: Eva* v IVirwaL),
.viaId-lone; Krm v H.in*fi-hlre.

Mran.hesler: Ian,-- v Word.
LeltmtH! Lrlre, r Surrey.
Lortl’sj Mi.ldlrsex v Notts,
Hra,e; e\ V 5 nrks.

OTHER MSTCH. Taunlon d-7 );
Sr,n*ersrl v ]i*(I|b.

MINOR COUNTIES——Mersb^m. BrarVs
» tied*. Cherler-le-Slreel. Durham t
Nrarihnmherlan.l. Rory St. Edmund*.
Son n Ik v Lines.

draw against Sussex, at
doggedly, the Indians wiped
off their first-innings deficit

of 366 with six wickets in
- hand midway through the
afternoon.

But they were pushed to the
edge of the precipice with Wade-
kar, Vishvanath and Abid Ali
being swept away while the total

moved from 181- to 195.

At this stage, India were only
29 runs ou, and almost 85
minutes, including the last 20
ovcis, were left. At the bottom
uf tbe Indians’ agony was the
failure uf Jayantilal, Visbvanath
and Wadekar to make the most
of their Jong occupation of- the
crease.

Stand of 81

The crisis was lifted by Ihe
cightb-wicket stand between
Kumani, the wicket-keeper, and
fast bowler, tarnnd raj. which
produced Hi runs in tbe final 55
minutes. It was no small sur-

prise that Griffith did not use
the pace of Snow to counter this
rearguard action.

The Indians' discomfiture was
brought about by thejr com-
patriot off-spinner, Uday Joshi,
who claimed five wickets So

r

107
runs duriag a marathon spell
of 51 ovcr.x.

INDIA—-Flirt Innings: 220 (S»Ik«r 90 :

Grein 4 -78 ).

Srcrand Innings
5 . Cidvast-nr. b Jorahl 4 ft

A. JiiyanllM. c I’arka. h Jrtsril 57
A. A. null, c Urrig. b Graven ... <
E. Ii. St'lbar. c Gre-tg. b ji>4il ... 6
G. K. VHisiiWIi. 1 Grivfa.

I) M. A- Burt ... 58
•A. L. IViJiSir, *i firk*. b Jis-hi ... 23
S. V*k1 All. h .Irastol 15
S. M. II. Kflxnanl. nm uul 57
D. OovindroJ. ncK rnr( 40

Esirai (b 4 . lb 5 . w 2 . nb 7 ) 16

Truil 17 Tikis.* 216
I all «( vrkbrt.: 1-66. 2-B0, S-*»l.

4 -15’/. 5- Iftl. 6 - 195 . 7-193 .

Bowling: Snow 11 .3 -33-0 : Gran 20-

6 -47 -0 : Riiw I I-5 - 1 S-I: ligrafil 51 - 16 -

107 -5 : Snrfli’r 6 -5 - 12 - 9 : Gr»sra 36 - 19 -

23 - 1 : prno**,n A-O-JO-O.

SUSSEX^—ring Innings; 3M6 -9i)w.
*M. A. Hu*s 140 . Gm-npWr 62 : rrsMHir**
3 - 137 *.

Un*p/r J. AraoM * O. W. HvriHan.

Boxing

E.4SY FOR LEGRA
Jose Lcgra, Spain's European

featherweight champion, scored
an easy victory over Frenchman
Mario Cordicr in a non-title bout
in Alicante. Spain, reports Reuter.
The referee stopped the flgbt in
the third round after Lepra had
mercilessly battered Cordier's
face.

YESTERDAY S RACING RESULTS
GOODWOOD

(Going : Good lo soft)

2 . 0 : LENNOX APPRETICES H'CAJ*
£419-90 Pan*

MOUSE TH VP. C+i C Mill,, i- PnMion—
C-irrptulH iM*1 L. Abrlrang). 4 7-3

0. Gibs, >n ... 6 -5F 1TWO ON A TOWI-'H. b 111 KulH
imir^ii-.— Iriln Splrr« iMr J.
W.H-r.i. 5 7-8

D. Ilsrknr ... 6-1 2
PRINCE AI.C1DE. ch c Alcirtc

—

lilnani <Mr G. Hamrar.il). 4 6-12
JL. Berry ... 33-7 S

\K,-: 6-4 Krrr»- Blue. 4 ran. 31 . *«l.
61 2ni 51 - 40 - *C. Tn,IH. Mnnldn,]
l„lr; Win. | an f’nwl. 73 o.

2 .30 : DRAWING ROOM STK8 2-Y-O
£690-29 if

CHEAT I'NCI.E PORTED, b c OrMI—F*i 1 * nqam (Mrs D.
R,lr» -Snurhl, S-l 1

P. f rfrtrry .. 3-11
FAU.OWFIEI.U, h r r«:-s*

—

lm,i>
> f »->r- „i Ni» lil" MsJ H. Hftl'l.
1-2 J. Mi-rtrr ... 4-0 F 2

NATIVE TREASURE. b f Nnlftie
P-Incr—Jlrnl Irsnm *L)-C(i| P.
OnqqiKihl. B-B ... D. Krllh ... 12-t 3
\l-n; 6 piniMiel i 4 N*i. 12 Ma.bojr.

^1 rr*«Kv Dfln. Anrinnl)' Jftck « 6 lh*.
luii'-d-ln < 5 Mi». C rnn. 21 . 2 *jl, 61 .

2 *»l. 21 , In) 1- 7 -. <2 l. l*r,ei*. Fnidnn.i
TiHr; Win. £1-12 Pisces. 16o. Ilp.
19 r>. nun I f’rag.l. 43p.

3 .00 : RENTINCK STAKES Hl’tnpi
4851-40 2m Jf

CAP! AIN’ ROSE, hr n Mnr?h Pasl

—

R*,-»fi-M iMr n Mrginni 5 7-12
A. Murrd) 3 -4F 1

C ARNOCH, nr >•' *« Chomler

—

An nr 111 rl^uly M-Rih hnnan). 5 8-4
C F.l<fln 15-8 2

rilVNlVIN. Ti *i M,lHl-ii^_|triiiib|l-l>*
I Air F. If-nwhri. S T -2

1. MrC.inn 25-1 5
M**i: 6 n.lrr «vii|i R,r>n > 4IH) Jl

I).. Km-

V

-S'h* 14 I.D09 lll|. Ci’D-’lH
r an*, ,yhi 7 rgn. Hd. J**l. SI:
*

1 . 2 *il. 4m 32 - 74 *. ih. Pri<». Fm-
ilon.i Tmr- Win. 22t>: Dlacei. 1

2

p,
ifto: ffuoj r-enst. 24o

3-Y-O3 .3®! COWORM NURSeaY
£656 6>

LA/.Y GREY, gr r Silver Stonrk—Atoelln
(LI Col J. Uornungf. 8-9

G. Lrwu ... 3-1 1
P1LKAKA DUST, eft a Rr-4 Coil
Woodland Njnwti iMr D. Montagu], _

7 -9 . W. Cbrann... 2 - 1 F 2
SUN ROCKET, b c Rnsn RocUm

—

Derrta iMre n. Jolyi. 7-J 2
P. Eddery .. 7-1 5

M*,,; 7 Flnnllivi Vnler Obtrens <4 rh).
15-2 Snverr'gn Vl,-vy ibMii. 14 Tuditr
SnrMHilr, I'.nJIont u-mn ( 5(h1 . 8 raft.

•I; 31 : 31 : 1 '»l: Hd. Ini 16 - 72*c *N.
Murlo*. Nrwmarkrl . i Tore Win. 29®:
plftM-. 14p. 15p. 1 Bo: du»l f'cftftt. 44®.
4 . 0 : STRETT1NGTON SThS 3-Y-O F

£641 In
Miss SWIFT, ch r Cnnhbny -—So

Alnim (Mr C. I'aynr-CrnfUJ E-5
A. Murray ... 16-1 1

CoroNUT. ch i iffMo ft'*y — Way
iLady Brflvcrbmoki. 3-3

J. Mercer .. 9-4 2
MOUNTAIN Ain. h f Tiirfnr Melody

Crlftet lO,ike rat NnritilkV. R-S
R. Hntrhfiferan ... 10-11F 5

A lira: 7 Que,-nt Fnshion ( 9lh). 20
Wln*rr Heren«rie i Oi hi. Friiw* Thounht
i 4 th). Dnlphl firachet. 7 ran. 21 ; 3a l:

61 : 5 i*l; 71 . Jm 46 - 63-. «U. Price,
Finriran.l Trie: Win. £2 - 52 : places.
35p. 19p. dual f'cAst £4 - 45 .

4 . 30 ) S 1MONDSDE.AN STkS £639
1 ‘am

SI*sTER ANNE, h 1 Mnurne

—

SUpt (Mrs D. Rile* ..Smith), 5 8-4
A. Murray ... 8-1 1

EL CABALU). hr c Rin-’N Shine II—Biio (Mr A U.inn), 3 8-2
n. Mftrthall ... 6-12

DANCE 111131c. 1» I Tuilur Melody
—Praise pnner 'C"l P. Wrlffhl*.
3 3-4 G. Raster .. 10 - 11 F 5
AIM-: 12 Alni.ml 14 rbl. raft I jt \|fr

I 9)h). 75 Mran Ur,,).- .6ihj, r.imb'ne. ^
ran, 21; 21: ."l!. si: 2»-l. 2m 46 -

In Prur. rindnn.l T"(e- Win 4 .,n;
plaeri. 23h. I'ftp dual l'rp- 1

,
9 lp.

Hove, yesterday. Batting

WORCS SEIZE

THEIR CHANCE
By PETER JAKDINE

at Chelmsford
\ArORCESTERSHIBE made a
* * spirited response to a sport-

ing dec! aration by Essex a t

Chelmsford, and amid great
excitement gained their third
championship win of the season
b3’ four wickets with an over in
hand.
Set to make 254 in two-and-a-

hulf hours plu* 20 - overs they
progressed by stui-dv play from
Stimpson and sensible battinc by
Ormrod and Yardley in a stand
which yielded 88. Then Leier
stepped in with a spell of four
wickets for nine runs and the
issue hung in tbe balance.
With two overs to go 19 runs

were needed but d'Olivera hit a
six and Holder two fours in an
oyer from Lever and that was
that.

Frauds and Edincadcs showed
the Worcestershire bowling little
respect when Essex • resumed in
the morning 73 ahead with ail
wickets standing. Francis moving
out to the spinners dealt harshly
wiHi Griffith and tbe total reached
IB5 before d’Oliveira deceived
Francis with a slower bail.

ESSEX*—Flr*t innidBH t 304-7 acc. (Ward.—’ *—’- 77,.JOI not. 9avillf

Srcond Tnrinju
B, E. A. Tdm'ailo. c Vardjpjr, t>

„ „ , Holder ... 79
B. C. Francis, b d’Oliwira 87
'L J. 9avill». c Ormrnd. h C«ner ... 10
K. W. R. FVIrtocr. c Holdrar. b Carter 6
B. Ward, c WUrrack. b Holrirr 0
K. n. Doynr, not oul 18
•IB. Twylnr. h Cnrtrr 13
g. N. S- Hablri. not out 2

Lxiras (b 1 , lb 3 . nb 3) .„ 7

Total (6 «» drac.l 392
Tiill ol tvicktfa* : 1 - 1 63 . 2 -175. 5-188 .

4 -IK8 . 5- 192 . 6 -209 .

Hnwllnq: Hraldrr 21 -3 -74 -2 : Carter 70 -

0-59-5 : Grimm 1*1 -7 -47-0: WllUn-oo
7-1 -.".ft-Q! ri’OHvrirg 8 - 1 - 18-1 .

Innings:

fteemad InnInns
R. G. A. Hmtlley. c Lover. 1* Acfteld 25
P. .1 . SHmpson. c * h Hobbs 55
J. A. Oralred. . h U«ir ............... 69
T. J. 1 srtllrv. b Lever 41
B. L. d ’Oliveira, nol mil ST
G. R. Ca->-. b Lever ft

IH. G. Wilcoek. Ibw. b Lever 2
A. A. Holder. n nl MU i 13

Eftiras ib 7 . lb 8 . nh 5 ) 20

Tnlbl (6 WM«» .'...256

Tall or wlrkrtr: 1 -56. 3-J03. 5 -190.

4 - 203 . 5 -215 . 6 -220 .

Rnv>rin*i: Kn»r" 18 - 1 -69 -0 : Lever 11 -

0-49 -4 :
Arfielrl 16 -4 -41 - 1 : EAftt 9-2-50-

0 : Hohha 11 -2 -47 -1 .

Iran lift*. Wsri* 16
Umpire-: J. F. Crapo * W. K.

PbtlllpKin. -

Angling

MACKEREL CLUE
FOR TOPE

By DEREK FLETCHER
Tope should be good sport off

many coasts this weekend.
Often now they come close in-

shore, particularly on early

morning tides.

A good bait is mackerel and
pout whiting. The whiting forage
near the shore in the morning
and arc quickly followed bv
feeding tope. Mackerel shoals will
also attract them. If you see
mackerel leaping near the surface
expect tope lo he nearby.
Three, tone, ranging from 31lb

fn 45lh. were hosted recently off

Lulworth, DoripL by Alastair
Turner. He lured them all with
pout whiting.

Pout whiting used
Mackerel was the successful

bait used bv T. Harvev to attract
a 421b tope off Hastings. Two
lively tope of 33lb and 571b fell

to the rod of John Abhntt off
Tcignmouth. Bait in this case
was pout whiting
AH tope ficht tn rliffnrpnt pa t.

terns, cn prepare to rnpr with all
moods. Beware particularly nf
thp onr that heads hark Inwards
Hie boat- It Will probably trv to
wrap itself in vour line to snap it

SNM IftiflM*

R. B. N’lCtiulK. r S’ruurl. to ArftftUI 14
C. A. Minna, c Rroo*. I* Pornck ... 16
n. n. v. kfiiitit. - r (vim*, h ivcmti 67
M. J. Procter, c Sirar.**. to Intlkhah 16
D. R-* Shrfthrrtfi c Rnora. b Pocork 0
M. ftl-wx. b latikluito 11
• A. 5 . Brown, c rraiocH. to NAille. ... f>\
D. A. Min*, a R«niv. to AiimiM IT
J. It. MnrtlepiR. mil ran 24
t B. J. Mryrr. C Rraop^, b Willis ... 2
J. Shark |rainn. h Wiilb 2

r.DT» ib 5 . lb 5J 6

Tom ..256
Full of wlrkrli: 1 -25. 2-5 .1 . 5 -78 .

4 .

31 . 1 - 122 . 6-1UC-. 1 - 178 . 8 -229 . 9-254 .

Bowling: Arnold 18-5 -52-2 : WMUs
9 5 -

1 - 1

2

-5: Jnckmut 2-0-6-0 : Hihtft.il>
25 -6 -70 .2 : Porrark 32 -6 -94 -5 : Storey
5 -0- 16 -0 .

SURREY.—First lnnlnga: 544 -Bdrr.
iRopnn 105. Edricto 90, Yount* 63 :Slndlriw 4 -58 *.

Srcond loologs
•M. J. Slrwnrl. b tl<w>« IO
J. H. Edrerh. C Mill ran. ft BISMX ... 2D
G. R. J. Rone*, nni nut 15
Younis (hmral. b BK-rx 9
S. J. S'lHT). 1*01 f*U( 10

1 silos ab 7 . K* 5) 10

Total 13 wkts.) 72
rail «d wtakrta: 1 -35. 2-56 . 3-46 .

Ilnw ling: Pi.it.-lrr 5-1 -9 -0 ; ShRCUrlon
3-O-n-Oi ft'— * B- 5 -5 - 31 -3 : Knlsbt 9-0-
21 -0 .

Glos 3Wn. Sum* SI
UowIrM

; |». H. n^K A L_ J. Rom.

alarm teased, and there were
•eiwht owrs remaining ut the
s-McJ.

_
Despite . a bold innings by

Knight, who was capped on
Thursday, against his former
colleague* in the morning, the
off.spin of Pocock and the leg-
bleaks and googlies of Intikhab
on a raiu-daraascri pitch sorely
Di«l Hie batsmen. Surrey
caught soundly, too.

Knight (Iff i was strong off his
leu*, and before lofting a ball
In extra cover, he managed
three long blows for six. Procter
was beaten by an almost clastic
bounce when held at slip, and
Bissex could not keep out the
goosly.

Allen escapes
Brown Ifil) was not so easily

removed. Alien might have been,
except that he was put down be
hind the wicket at 136 when four.
Intikhab was the bowler, and
later Brown saw him and Pocock
off.

Stands of 50 and 51 for the
seventh and eighth wickets
‘bothered Surrey more than they
might admit. Stewart turned to
Willi? and Arnold for the final
barrage, the former answering
splendidly with three wickets for
12 runs in 3-5 overs.

Brown, however fell only be-
cause of a magnificent tumbling
catch at. long leg by Pocock.

Laum 7>r?w£*

REAY RENEWS
WCT WARNING
Players considering signing

with the World Championship
Tennis group (W C T;, and con-
tract professionals oa the verge
of renewing their contracts,
should take care, Mr Basil Reay.
secretary of the International
Lawn Tennis Federation, advised
yesterday.

“The ILTF has made it abun-
dantly dear that if any player
signs a contract with WCT. now,
he must realise that the likelihood
of his being allowed to play in
I LT F-rccognised tournaments.
and with players who are not
under contract in the foreseeable
future, even if he terminates hi?
contract with WCT, is remote,"
Mr Reay said.

“Provided he does not renew
his contract when it is terminated,
and he is accepted bv his national
association.” added Mr Reay. “a
professional who was under con-
tract to WCT- before July 7. 1971
will be reinstated hy the ILTF
immediately.”

Womans Hockey

ENGLAND BEAT
;NEW ZEALAND
England continued their suc-

cess in the women’s international
hockey tournament in Auckland
with a 2-1 victory' over New
Zealand, reports AP,
Wales outplayed Ireland 4-0 ,

Sheila Morrow scoring twice.
’ TmImiI 2 i A. Whitworth. J. Birred).
-N- Zralnrad l Wslat 4 (ft. Kills, ft.
Mrarrow 2 . J, fKinttOU. Ireland 0
HralfuiKl 4 . Auftrralln O— Inrfla 2 . FIJI 2
11 .S. raiftlrt-23 0 . N. 7iwhiBil lliuiKr-23
0 — Cansil* 2 . JniMn 1 — Belgium ],
Malaysia i^-Tjtnnds 2 . Japan 1 .

TRAINER FACES
BIG FINE

..Ken Payne, the Hampshire
trainer, could face a fine of £550
because nf his failure to notify
Weatherbys before the II o’clock
declaration time yesterday of the
withdrawal of 14 'of his 15 run-
ners at six meetings today. His
only runner is JBelisarlns at
Pontefract (3.151.

Payne blames a local breakdown
in .the telephone service. He
said; “There were no 'phones in
operation at West Wellow, Hamp-
shire. i* managed to get through
to Weatherbys at two minutes
past 11 , and they refused to
-nrcept my list or non-runners.
Th® Southampton Telephone
manager will confirm my story.”
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Lairn Tennis

TAYLOR’S

U.S. OPEN
CHALLENGE

By LANCE TINGAY
in Orange, New Jersey

WHILE it rained heavily
’ ' in Orange yesterday,

holding up the Eastern
Open championships, the

draw was made in New
York for the US Open
meeting beginning at Forest.

Hills next week.
There is no Bod Laver and

no Ken Itosewall. last year’3

winner, but the seeding assumes
that the final will repeat that
oF the men’s singles at Wimble-
don, John Newcombe against
Stan Smith.

It is improbable that the seed-
ing will work out in its entirety,
and there had in any case been
some discreet “piscinas" in addi-
tion to the cicht official seeds.
Unlike Wimbledon—and_ the
American practice js. in my
view, better than the British—the
lower seeding places are not fixed,
in advance.

In Okkeris section

If the seeding works perfectly
tbe quarter-finals would be New-
combe v Nastase, Ashe v Richey.
Graehner v Okker -and Biessen
v Smith.

The outstanding British rhal-
1oncer is the left-handed Roger
Taylor, one of the plared men,
and he i* in Okker's section with
an opening match against tbe
Queenslander Terry Addison, and
possibly a third round against tbe
nffirial Australian No. I, Colin
Dibley, who was in- the last eight
at Wimbledon.
The British men’s contingent la

larger than usual. - Apart from
Taylor there are Mark Cox and
Graham Stilwell, the two other
contract pros, and also Gerald
Bat trick. John Paish, John Clifton.
Stanley Matthews and Peter
Curtis.

In tbe women’s singles Margaret
Court, inevitably since she

_
is

having a child, is not defending,
and neither Is the "new Wimble-
don champion Evonhe Goolaaon?
competing. The latter is back
home in Australia.

Miss Evert appears

The seeding . envisages the
quarter-finals as Billie Jean Ring
v Nancv Gunter. Virginia Wade v
Francnisc Durr. .Tiidv Dalton v
Kerry Melville and Julie Heldman
v Rosemary Casals. Apart from
Mis« Wade there are British chal-
lenges from Jill Cooper. Sally
Holdsworth. Corlnnc Molesworth.
Winnie Shaw, Joyce Williams and
Nell Truman.
The remarkable Chris * Evert,

the schoolgirl American heroine
at present is in the lists for the
first time. She meets the Ger-
man. Edda Burling, in round one.
and looks like then having to play
Mary Ann Eiscl. the name' now
rcassumcri hv the former Mrs
Peter Curtis. It is a severe test

for this efficient and nerveless
Miss Evert.

Miss Wade won the first

American Open singles in 1965 -

It could be. that there was never
a better chance for her to repeat
such success.

THURSDAY.—Urn** -ingles, qasriar
riftltl-: o. Parem «N. /rslrai'41 hi J. Coa-

6 -3 . 7 -6 ._ C._GrarIinrr hi F. FramSnnre 6 -3 . 7 -6 . C. Grartonrr hi
• I'ranrei 7.9. 2 -6 . 7 -5 .

WOMEN’S SINGI.FR. 2 rail til. : C.
Ere rt hi ft. S*i.«t iHnUgnd* 6-7 . 6-6-
7 -5 : *.. Kallgto (Indonesia), bt T-
O'ShaiinhiVri.y ff.ft. ft.g.O’
MEN’S DOUBLES : H. Mwt 15 .

Africa) ft \. Man1* 1 Australia) bt G.
jlai Vrkl A P. r.'urUe .CJ-H.) 7 -6 . 6 -3.

WOMEN’S DOUBT Eft: V. Wade £
N. Trmnnn *C.B.i bl E. Sohlrrts (Mejiicat
61 J. Sauaniawii Jawin' 6 -0 . 6 -0 *

KELDIE & LALL
CLASH IN FINAL

By CHRISTINA WOOD
Munawar Iqbal, the Pakistan

No. 1 and bolder for the past
two years, was beaten 6-3 . 5 -7,

8-6 by Ray Keldie. of Australia
in a 2 ,rhour singles semi-final
in the Robertson Yiota tourna-
ment at Budleigh Salterion yes-
terday.

In today's final Keldie plays
Premjit Ldll. the Indian No. I,

winner at Torquay and Exmouth.
The women’s singles will have an
all-Australian final. Sue Alexander,
bhe Torquay winner, against Vicky
Lancaster, who beat her in the
Exmnuth final last week.

Lall, the top seed, never looked
under press ube when beating
Fete-r Doerner (Australia) by 6*3.

6-3 . Rita Bentley retired at 0-4

in the first set against Miss Lan-
caster because of a back strain
and Miss Alexander be<rt anodier
Australian, Cynthia S icier, &4. 7-5.

MF.IM'S SINGLES.—MuuI.IImU; P.
Lull 1 1 ratlin i ol P. Dnrnif- ' Aurtralla) 6 -3 .

6-5;
n. F. KrHIt (Au.lrali*) bl M. Iqbal

iIMkKiani 6-5 . 5 -7 . 8 -6 .

WOMEN’S SINGLES. — Seml-rtaab:
Mb* Y- LMDcandT I'AuatTliHftl tot Mine
R. H. Brallcy 4-0 . rrld.; Mira 5 . J.
Aleumlrr i.4u*trM*«< tot Min M. C. Slflex
lAiirtrarin) 6 -4 . 7-5

ME>‘6 DOUBLES fttr-rinala: A. t.
jonra ft A. V. C. Wnllakcr bl P. Lall ft
J. Mukrarjra i Indie) 6-5 . 8-6: R. Ke.hH*
iAmi ralia* & 5 . Wnrbora bt H. Frits ft
R. Schneider <U.E.) 8 -3 . 3 -6 . 6 -3 . Semi-
final: J. B- Howarth A R. B. Armytoae
bt Jonra ft Wh it.-ikrr 6 -4 . 85 .

W. 'OF ENGLAND UNDER-91 CH’-SHIPS.—Men ' .Single*. fleifil-FJnab: R.
lValkrr bl II. Schneider iU.S.i 5-6. 6- 9 .

6 -4 : J. Smith tot S. Treed 6-0. T-S.
lYomcn'i S!nglw. Stni-FInili: Min p.
Moor bt Mlvt 6. Barker 4 -6 . 6 -2 : Min
J. Hodlar bt Mlwt N. A. Dwywr 8-6.
6 -1 .

LOCATINO •Swiracrlandi. — Men’s
Blnglea. Ot

i

-11noit : R. MgUtoews iGSi bt
H. \ ela-ora* lCralumii («1 o-6 . 8 -6 . 6 -4 .Women « Sfinjn. Otr-ftnal:
HnMPworth “

6 - 1 . 6 -0 .

Sinolra. Otr-Imal: Mias S.
'GO) bl MI-5 L. BaNi (Ttalg)

U.S. BASEBALL
AMERICAN LGE.—aevclrarjd lp4M9W

10 . Milwaukee Brewers 6-—Bsiflmore
Orioles 8 . CXilrego WWIg Son 7 Ml
Iran*., rnlnl Bwlf.n Red So*
CilV Rovals O—WesMixTcn I
Cn IHorn In Angela 6 ,

.K»ms
tors B.

LEADERS IN THE AVERAGES
BATTING

I INDIA—Batting
R. Rra»ro(t
M. J. K. 6m Mil 4*
C. 6, Sober* £5
R.W. UicktoUTet 51
Asir Iqbnl. 32
R.G.A. Hradlry 58
R. B. KnnJinl 57
M. J. Procter S8
B. A- RJihards 59

1 NO R H st Avne
25 5 2077 253 94.40

9 1850 127 53-85
6 1465 151 30.51
5 1666 155 49.00
6 1257 J 20 48.54
Z 1715 137 67.58
9 JN 2 CI 155 47.14
5 1626 )67 46-45
ra 1672 141 46.44

K.W.R, Flf-cljer 37 Ifl 12RT, 1*4 46 .SO
J- H. Edrirti 39 1 1737 195 45.71
R.c. Frrelerlek's 29 3 1184 145 4 S.53
A. R. I.e*-K 39 7 1455 Ml 43.46
V- R-. J- Rnooe 39 9 1327 132 44.33
A. I*. L. Kara I 31 6 11 lib 132 44*30
M. J. Ham* 43 0 18=3 141 45.40

BOWTafNG
GO Arnold - 537*3 139 1181 72
TCorlwnuht 878*4 369 1626 ti2 17*67
LR ,»8 9J 0 g&8 2363 124 18*26
PSRii-rtun- 7j^-aSonia95 R7 ir 33
D Witoon . 496 >*> 192 1058 56 18-89
VI J Proclnr 50S -4 139 1176 6119-27
n UnderwDiid 884^ 3-350 1 H 29 94 19-45
G Me

K

r heir. 695*4 189 1613 nnso-ift
P Vrw5r ; 1

•• aS3 -5 122 1142 56 20-39
R A Kntlon 60s -.4 16-* 1495 73 20-32
I N 5 r?ham 604-1 169 1553 73 21-27
R M Coltam 776 2 245 1565 73 21-43
.IK Lever 480-3 R7 14*;9 64 22 01
.1 BirVranMia»v 8 A3 -t 256 1967 89 22 - in
F I TItmi*. 1033-1 333 2383 103 27-16
REES'! 708-1 214 1541 67 93-00

FIELDING
WICKITKLLl’tKS.

—

7

2

—K. \V. Tol-
rtirard )65 ’ 7-11, ri)—P. ft. Pi)l>aR
)5 j-Pi: 61—E. T-lnr *:*0-1 1 1, 60—
n. t.. Bglrvlow iM .1,1 SO—A. P . E.
•raenM 41, 38—E. W. Jcn-ra *49-9*.
C.VTCNESj—

—

30—r*. R- J. Rorape;
33—P. HTRarim: 3S—F. «. (Valher:
88—D. I. Close: 31—J. f. Sink.

_ ,
* NO R Hes! Avg,

F. M. Engineer 7 2 263 63 52-40
5- J?- _Vl*hvgnsUi 23 3 847 122 43-35

20 5 539 90 50*26
25 1 811 165 56-86
24 1 823 136 35-73
18 2 564 109 35-25
21 3 467 120 25-94
18 2 410 93 23-62
17 0 427
3 5 115

E. D. Sulkar
5 . M. GgvHskar
A. L. W*id»h*ir
A. V. MnnXfld
D. N. Snrdravil
S. Abid All
A. A- Bald
S. M. H. Klrmanl
K. Jayanillal 10 1 189
P. Gmrindinl 13 S 142
S. V rank a hi nigh a van 16 0 251
P. Krlrahnamuritiy 7 3 44
E. A. S. Pnri-nnns 7 5 35
B. S. Red, 12 6 39
n. fi. ChamlnireMiiir fi 3 13

64 35-11
37 23*00
84 21 -1)0

40 17-75
57 15-63
52 fi - SO
10
B
6

E 25
6-50
2-40

Rowling
O. M. 11. W Avgt.

Vrankalnrnon 4H3-3 115 123T 57 21-43
rhnndrawkr *84-3 8(1 9a6 46 21-45

540-5 159 1275 54 33-61
363 -3 93 879 26 55-30
41 -3 4 175 4 43-73
?? 4 H9 3 44-50

173-1 58 503 10 50-30
UR 41 Ml U 54 10
255-1 46 791 11 71 90

Aton hnivled : n.iin 4 -0-24-0: jB'-nnUlai
5*0-15-0: Klrmnni 2-0-6-0: Sardorai 5-
0-14-0: Wnd-Sar 6-1-25-n.

Belli

Prassnna
Gravnehrar
Uirkwl
R-1V«r
Ow'rulrai
Ahlri

REST PERFORMANCES
M«rrtM HIJJViDRrD.

—

72iTiuas M. I.
I’rntl) (•'•I' v MiihUCrarx. turd's.
lun" J-
BEbT BO" l NT,.—ra.ij5 c

. Vent.alnr*--
*ito.'-en in<i:r v Hinwsbir-. Bournemsut.
Jul'_T0.

* eqplalB T wieitstVaeper
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Soccer

STORE’S CHANCE TO
INFLICT THIRD

DEFEAT ON ARSENAL
By ROBERT OXBY

‘ A FTER a week which brought a call for the^

resignation of the Football League Manage-

ment Committee, today's League programme

comes as a relief. Chairmen, managers and

players, who have lined themselves up on either

side of the fence, can now get back to the

traditional business of outsmarting each other.

Nowhere will the participants be more ready to pay

off old scores than at Highbury, where Stoke, beaten by

Arsenal in last season’s FA Cup semi-final, will be

hoping to inflict the third

Clements and

Joicey sign

Coventry City players David
Clements and Brian Joicey last

night signed for Sheffield Wed-
nesday at a combined fee of
£100.000. Coventry manager
Noel Cantwell is now expected
to make an offer for Chris
Chilton, Ball City's unsettled
striker.

John Craggs, S3, Newcastle
full-back, was transferred yes-
terday to Middiesbrongit for
£S€,000. Peter King, the Cardiff
forward, for whom Fulham have
agreed to pay £25.000, returned
Wales after talks in London.
Graham Howell (Bradford

Gtyl had a previous suspended
sentence of 14 days made effec-
tive and was fined £50 by an
F A disciplinary commission in
Manchester yesterday following
three cautions in 12 mouths.
Henry Mowbray (Bolton), who

appealed against four cautions
while with Blackpool, had them
upheld and was given a 14-day
suspended sentence and fined
Si. Jim Goodfeilow (Worklne-
ton) was fined £10 and warned
as to his future conduct.

CARDIFF WAIT
FOR TESTS

ON FOUR
By ROGER MALONE

Cardiff City expect to find
Hull in defensive mood at Ninian
Park today after beating them
5-1 last season.

Injuries keep NcfU and Chilton
out of the Huu side, while Cardiff
await fitness tests on Warboys,
Eadie, Carver and Bell. Parsons
could be preferred to Eadie in coal
anyway, and Foggon, the £30,000
signing, may be recalled.

Bristol City, unchanged at home
to Middlesbrough, may need to
maintain their free-scoring to
take the pressure off tbeir young
deputy goalkeeper Cashley.

Ford hesitates

Swindon manager Fred Ford was
stall pondering last night who to
prefer at outside right at Carlisle—Porter or Peplow, who have
alternated with some success.
Porter will probably begin, with
Peplow brought on if necessary.
Unbeaten Bristol Rovers will

have to beware Skirton, bought
from Bristol City and eager to
shioe against his old neighbours
at Torquay. Plymouth Argyle, at
York, have Pickle standing by for
Hutchins. last week’s match
winner, aod Exeter player-manager
John Newman brings himself in
to try to stiffen a leaky defence
at Northampton.

AJAX REFUSAL
EUFA, confirmed yesterday

that Ajax (Holland) had refused
to play Nacional (Uruguay) for
Che world club championship,
reports Reuter from Berne. Hans
Bangerter. secretary-general, said
the matter had been referred to

the EUFA executive committee.

TODAY'S LEAGUE FIXTURES
Kick-off 3

DIVISION I
Arsenal v Stake _
Coventry v Newcastle I3.15J

C. Palace v Nottro. Forest

Derby v Southampton
Huddersfield v Chelsea
Ipswich v Leeds
Liverpool v Leicester

Man. City v Tottenham
She r Held Ltd. y West Brom. ..._

West Ham v Ererton
Wolves y Man. lUd

DIVISION n
Blackpool v Sheffield Wed. ......

Bristol City v Middlesbrough ...

Cardiff v Hull City

Carlisle r Swindon
Chari U>n t Watford
Futham v Norwich
LuLon r Preston ............

Oxford Ltd. v Burnley
Portsmouth v Birmingham ......

Q P K v Mill wall

Sunderland v Orient .........

division m
Aston Villa v Rochdale
Barnsley v Shrewsbury 1.3.15)

Blackburn v Wrexham ............

Bon roemonth Koihcrham ......

Bradford City v Halifax ........

Mansfield v Brighton
Notts County v Bolton

Oldham v Walsall >3.151

Part Vale t Chesterfield <3-15}

Torquay v Bristol Rot. (7.30) ......

York City v Plymouth —

unless stated.

DIVISION IV
Aldershot v Reading —__
Bnry t Colchester (3.15) .........

Chester v Gillingham (3.15)

Crewe v Scunthorpe
Darling Lon v Brentford
Doncaster v Barrow ....— ..

Grimsby v Workington
Hartlepool v Southend .............

Lincoln v Newport
Northampton v Exeter
Peterborough v Stockport

SCOTTISH LEAGUE CUP
Airdrie r Dunfermline ..............

Arbroath v Partirk Thistle ........

Brechin r Forfar
Clyde v Falkirk
Clydebank v Berwick —
Cowdenbeath r Queen's Pk.

Dundee v Aberdeen .......

East Fife v Raich
E. Stirlingshire v Hamilton
Hibernian v Motherwell
Kilmarnock r Dundee Uld. .... ...

Montrose v St .Mirren
Morton v Ayr —

.

Rangers v Celtic

St Johnstone v Hearts ..........

5(enhouscmufr v Q. of South
Stirling Alb. v Dumbarton ..........

Stranraer v Albion

IRISH ir.E.—UlMlrr Cun: T
B-im'ir, Cni*adrr* v Llnlt-M. n<rrv v
CTitinnvillP. r*ivii|l^ry * C»lrraine,

tomn » Glenavon, Portadnwn » Rally-

mrna.

Jon Sammels, who is fit

to play for Leicester and

(below) George McVitie,

who is recalled by West
Bromwich.

successive defeat on the

double holders. In the

League last season Arsenal

were beaten 5-0 at Stoke.

Two mid-week matches pro-
vide a form guide. On Wed-
nesday, Stoke defeated
Leicester, last season's Second
Division champions, 24 hours
after Arsenal had lost at
home to Sheffield United, also
newly promoted.

Bertie Mee, Arsenal’s mana-
ger (“you don't have to change
a good team "), has announced
an unchanged side, but Tony
Waddington of Stoke, has John
Ritchie and Jimmy Greenhoff,
forwards, under treatment. He
will make a late choice from
15 players.

Unchanged Forest
Crystal Palace and Nottingham

Forest, who badly need points,
meet at Selhurst Park. Matt
Gillies, Forest's manager, the
target this week of another of
those mindless demonstrations
endemic among Forest fans, has
named an unchanged side.

Bert Head, the Palace mana-
ger. has recalled .lohn McCormick
veteran Scottish centre-half, who
missed the midweek borne defeat
by Liverpool. The change en-
ables Phil FToadJev. his deputy,
to move up to midfield.

Terry Hennessey. Derby’s
Welsh international defender,
returns for the home match
against Southampton for whom
Terry Paine, former England
winger, will make his 600th
League appearance. Southamp-
ton retain the side that won at
Nottingham Forest in midweek.

Sheffield United, First Divi-
sion leaders, are predictably
unchanged for their home match
agarnst West Bromwich Albion,
who have included George
McVihe. winger, Fn a squad of

McVitie was omitted from
the side beaten by Manchester
United on Monday.

Sammels back

_ Sammels, Leicester’s
£100,000 former Arsenal Forward,
has recovered from a knee injury
and returns against unchanged
Liverpool at AnBeld. Willie.Carlin.
who deputised at Stoke, is named
as substitute.

Alan Sunderland, 17, who made a
successful debut for Wolves in
midweek is expected to retain his
place in the defence against
Manchester United at Mohneux.
Frank Munro, Scottish interna-
tional defender, is doubtful, but
Derek Dougan, striker, is fit to
return.

Jim Standen. former Worcester*
shire cricketer, makes a rare
appearance in goal for Portsmouth
against Birmingham at Fratton
Park. John Miikins, the normal
choice, has been dropped after de-
feats by Bournemouth and
Norwich.

RE-ARRANGED DATE
Scunthorpe have brought For-

ward their home Fourth Division
match wibh Northampton from
Sept. 18 to the previous evening
(7J5J.

Lost Night’s Soccer

SWANSEA
HANG ON
FOR POINT

A
By PETER KEELING
Tranmere 0. Swansea 0

SUPERB diving save by
Tony Millington in the

last minute after a deter-

mined run and shot by
Math;«o earned Swansea an
unexpected but fully de-
served point at Prenton
Park last night.

Maher From Plymouth Argyle,
making his debut, carved out
early ebaneps for Tranmere,
especially when he beat two
men and pulled a pass back to
give Brodie a clear shot at goal.
But Brodie drove high over the
bar.

Russell also missed an early
chance for Tranmere, but the
Swansea defence generally
looked too compact for the un-
imaginative home forwards.

Wyn Evans hooked •

In the 22nd minute Wyn
Evans of Swansea was booked
after tripping Beamish.
Millington, who bad performed

acrobatics in the Swansea goal,
made a superb save from Beamish
intbe 80th minute, then Brodie
wasted a great chance, and then
came Millington's dying finish.

Tranim-rr.— MaMilm. Piniiwi ,

Moorrrof*. Sinrfon. Fnmmonit. Crr„*fej,
RuwU. Urndl*. M i+u-r.

Swansea. — Mtllltiirinn; June' Sen-f-n
iA.i. Pian* CW.i. Willimh*.. Hn|i-. Slattery,
TUomas. Davim. CwyKi.-r. Evans (B.j.

Rugby Union

WELSH START
WITH SEVENS

By TONY LEWIS
For the first time the Welsh

Rugby Union are staging their

seven-a-side competition at the

beginning of a season instead of

at the dose The event will be
held at Cardiff Arms Park today.

The Committee believe that the
chance of date will stimulate the
players who now have time to
work out munv of the seven-a-side
techniques which have' so far
eluded the run-of-the^mili Welsh
dub.
The National Sevens are not to

be confused with the Snellmg
sevens which involve only major
clubs and are played in April.
London Welsh and St Luke’s Col-
lege. both former winners of the
Middlesex competition, arc invited
today ns guest teams. They will
play an exhibition match at half-
time.
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ZJ.S. Golf
Women's Botcls

Mrs FROST

keep Palmer on toes
By DONALD STEEL in Pinehtirsl, North Carolina

r' may be seven years since Arnold Palmer won one of

the world's four major championships but he remains

.a force on the American professional tour and after two

round* is favourite to win the new United Mates

Professional Match Play

Championship, at the
Country Club of North

Carolina, at Pinehurst.

Following the early defeat of

Player and Nicklaus, he was the

central figure and for two
rounds his golf lived up to the

hopes people have of him.

Two rounds of 68, four under
par, gave him comfortable

three-stroke victories over Bruce
Devlin and Mike Hill, and that
against Hill might well have been
by a greater margin.

Palmer clearly likes the form of

the tournament and is encouraged
by his third plating in the current
money-winners' list behind Nick-

laus and Trevino.

More consistent

Advancing years have curbed
his ability to hit every shot as

though his life depended on it

and he is a - more consistent
player from tee to green as a
result.

But a field of this sort has
many distinguished players and
Julius Boros, Bruce Crampton.
Tom Wciskopf.. Dave Stockton
and Gene Littler all had good
second-round victories. It needs
no stressing that this type of piav
is as full of uncertainty as match
play golf as we know it in
Britain.

Opinion about Its popularity in
America varies tremendously,
although most of the comment is

favourable and the general feel-

ing is that a little variation is

good Tor the game.
Weiskopf especially felt that

every match, is like the last round
oF a tournament and that Sunday's
winner will need a month's holi-

day to recover; but Palmer, at any
rate, spared himself any form of

anxiety.

Hill hits back
Palmer played with much of the

old fire in establishing a com-
manding lead of five with a few
holes to go, but Hill showed just
what can happen by holing a full

wedge shot lor a tivo at the i/lb.

Palmer was thankful that he had
as much in hand as he did,

although his four at the last was
achieved with the aid of a high
pitch and putt of five yards.

Judging by the other results,

experience is an asset in what the

Americans call “head-to-head”
play and several of the more
senior players on the tour bud
satisfying wins. These included
Art Wall, who lost the play-off to

Lee Trevino in the Canadian
Open earlier in the summer.

SECOND ROUND
A. Tulmi-r b» .Vi . Hill 68-11.
D. ElchcllKrgrr b( L. Hefavlt 72- >6.
B. Champion bt F. Marii 72-73.
C. DfckteKMi bt L. Hiiwr.fi at 19th t iS).

J. Boro, bl -T- Dill 73-70.
Dc W/it VVmvrr bt D. Snndnr' 73-76.
U- C rail-mi bt B .MilchHI 09-75.
A. Wall hr H. Gr<-en 71-73.
R. FlnytJ hi B. Smith 73-74.
T. WrbJtool bt 1 . Millrr 69-70.
K. Still bt U. Elder at 21 « >73i.
D. Stockion ht B. Allln 70-. 2.
P. Brawn bt H. Blanc"' 7C-i3.
G. Knudoin hi C. CnnHy
G. LUHrr bl D. HH1 Bl 19th i7l».
P. RhOgcrn bl M. Rndoinh 1 1- »2.

Girh Golf

MISS MARK
CHIPS WAY
TO TITLE
By ENIP WILSON
at North Berwick

ON a rough and blustery

day at North Berwick
Josephine Mark, 18. of

MiUtown won the Britrsh

girls’ championship by de-

feating Maureen Walker,

16, the Scottish girl cham-
pion, by 4 and o in the
final.

Miss Mark is the Trish girls’

title-holder, and she is the

second player from that country
to win the British girls’ event.

In 1968 at Leven. Carol Waiiace
took the title.

This was Miss Mark's third
attempt, and she owes her success
to a repetitive swing that stood ud
to the elements and the excel-
lence of her rhipping.

Extra holes

The British woman champion.
Michelle Walker, lost to Maureen
Walker at the ‘20th. Those extra
holes in the morning were a
handicap lo Maureen In the after-
noon. She held on to the turn, and
then Miss Mark forced avvav.

Both girls took 44 for the first
nine holes in the final, but this
was into the teeth of a strong
wind, and thev were playing their
ninth round In five days, as they
had had three matches in the
junior internationals prior to the
championship.
When thev turned For home

Mi<e Mark plareri the next srx
holes in par and won four of
them. Miss Walker war bunkered
at the short Iflth. a tired tee-?hnt
cost her the 12th. three-putting
lost the 7oHu and all was over
when she went through the green
at »he 14th and left herself too
much to do coming back.

In the morning Miss Mark was
not under any great pressure
from Lesley Hope. The drama in
the contest between the two
Walkers began at the loth when
Maureen holed from eight feel
for a three to draw level and
ended when Michelle’s putting
Failed.

SEMI-F1NM.5: Mis* J. M-rk *Mtll-
foMni bl Mi,* L. A. Hno* . Stti Xfonrt
3*2; Ml— MMirren Walkt-r i Kflmacr»lmi
hi Mf«w Nicky W'JtlKrr i F"»-<-r*liami ?Olh.
Flint!: Miss Marti W M. WlHKfr 4
* 5.

NORTHERN FRO. CH'SHIP ^Monr-

THE ODDS
By Our Bowls Correspondent

pHRISTINA FROST, ofv Ewnouth, climaxed her

unbelievable debut iu the

Euslifh women's bowls

championships by beating

Daphne Leese of Hornsey

21-14 in the singles final at

Wimbledon Park yesterday.

Mrs Frost, grandmother of

nine, who has never bowled For

county, concealed successfully

her nerves in fadne a vastly ex-

perienced competitor who has

represented England in six inter-

national team championship
series.

Neither recaptured the heights
of previous rounds hul five nut-

cMmling «hntjt out of her total

of 34 deliveries proved derisive
fpi" Mrs Frost.

Thev added seven to her score
while saving nine, a total con-
version of 16. Two were jack-

trailers. two dead draws, and
one promoted one of her own
bowls for shot.

Though Mrs Lecse’s be.st

deliveries suffered slightly from
hostile fate, she recovered from
4-71 to 11-Jo and 14-17. Mrs Frost
ended with three outstanding
bowls which scored 1, 2. 1.

Laughing and leaping

England’s howling empress
Mn\ is Steele, partnered by Mary
Barnett iWatling Association.
Middlesex i wnn her eighth
English title bv beating Ilnma
Han:ar and Audrey Wright IKet-
tering Conservatives) 20-12 in a
f»-ti. s final electrified by the
clapping, laughing, leaping, chat-
tin.:. non-stop animation vet
intense competitiveness of Mrs
Wright.

" Tt was a pleasure to play
them." uid the normally poker
fared Miss Steele. It was more
than that. It was a lesson in
how games should be played.

ri\US.—Sinalr*: Mr* C. Frot
iPh-.,r P*rV . D'-v-ni ht VI r. p.
rHorn.rti 2J-14. P-tr*: Watlina A«H.
MHilliKin hr K<->i<-rin-i Cnru-mnni,
'-n- 1 . ntnk*: Hnnk A cnntfthflraunh
i Slur*vi hi Th» I?*" i rmmnnutlii 24-13.

Cai?et World CKampionsfip

series: Pole out
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

'A1NTAIN1NG its tension until the last race-*^

. afterwards—the Cadet World Championship

ended at Whitstable yesterday with an outstanding

for Peter Marchant, from

Pevensey Bay, that

ensured him the world

Em«-ry
iWarrem 76,
Ani"! -

* QM* 73I
01

74.
IV. Wilkslure »St

World Cycling CHampionships

MRS BURTON THROUGH
AFTER DASH TO START

By DAVID SAUNDERS in Varese, Italy

TVESPITE being rushed to the start because of a

change in the programme, Britain’s Beryl Burton

yesterday gave another fine performance to reach the

quarter - finals of the
women’s 3,000 metres indi-

vidual pursuit in the World
Cycling championships in

Varese, Italy.

British team manager Tommy
Godwin was at faull for the lale

arrival of Mrs Burton and her
compatriot. Miss Bernadette
Swinnerton, to say nothing of

national champion Ernie Crutch-

low, who was eliminated from
the sprint repechage due to an
oversight.

As rain prevented Thursday's
evening programme, racing be-

gan soon after 9 a.m. yesterday.

As in all world championships
the timing of events is suhjcct to

alteration, and the womens pur-

suit was brought forward from
the late evening.

GOLF
COLT 11,1.1>TII\1KI> JMI. VVF.

r 1- r 1 1 , r,| Hul 1,. Umili'ni; A. Mi'rnim
Hi ’. L. 141 i n.-. Clr— ii

’• '•i'ril SJ'- I; C. M.i.on iG'inni
* Str*.,li,Ai. 144. 2.

REST OF THE SOCCER PROGRAMME
FOOTBALL COMB.— Brlsfnl Rv*. *

FnUiHm. CJi'.'i^Crt v CaidiQ. i.clcol«:r v
Q.P.K.. Nonv uti v We»i Hnm. Flymnimi
v Arsen,!. Sn4n>» * Oxford Uld..
Swlnikiii v lp-wictii TutlL-otmu v
Buurmrni'jui b.

CENTR.M. LGE.—B*>IIon r Coventry.
Bum-ey I Bi«hburn. Ev.-rliin r n.aek-

f
ool. Nnrta-tlc v Alton VUl.i. ISoUrn.
. v Huddeohi-td. Pr*>'r.n *

SttcB. Wed, v Liverannl. Sivke t Mu a.
Uld. iJ. 13). HiN Brom * Bun.

Mini. vnO LGE.

—

y Altretoo.
Edilntuiil T v 11 irk.op. FntkJey C"ll. V

urjn tidm. GhIvsIii ml * t-iamiom.
K.lTTb.rl-., T. v Hn.l.in. LOD*l Lfllnn »

Ht-jn-rr- UHRMtHirnuqli Uld. v Ainoio,

Keuord > Sidon I- T

SOUTHEn.N IXiE CUH.—Qiml- *****

:

Asluurd v BiaI-j UU.. Itonbury Uld. V
LoikhenJ. Oa-im-U kc v 3\mLfles*rr w..

BKUhky V S4CVHH4JJC. HnPinn v likrMun.

Bury T. V Kei:*rlna. CnrbV » Hull) s Lino.
Crawley v Met. I'jlicv. Uiia-Jaujc v
W'-ald.-tone. o.’tmri-Ti* r v cucl.enjiaiii.

Rugby v Wo.linul'pruuiili Saltsbun v

Anil'ver. Mi'urtjriduu v Barry. Tonbridoe

v Canterbury. Trina-brlUo' 1 v Wawrloo-
viil*. WijijiHuro Tn. v Ha*UiW-

SOITTHERiN LGE.—Prem. »iv. ; E"lh

r Telford Uld.. Cambn«i;i* <vfW v Guild-

ford. Chelm^tord V Oimr.jrd. p>lkr-...HU-

v Brtfiiru. GrmicM’nil v VMioul^uuii. Hr.nr-

ford v Duvi-. M-’-ia'e ' lli nr- M‘ lS>r

T. » Nuneaton WYvnimuti « Rumrnrd.
Wr»rce*t"r v Po..1p \ i-ivtl % H'Hir*i:l«n.

WEtSIt t.t-F. Fi-ni. Hit : MltD-rd
Un. v HHXTl'irdv.-pst. OnUff Corn v
Newport Co P*inhn»l * Burn v Antnun-
ford. Cardiff V. v Ton rcniTr., Caj-r-

leon v Ebbw Vole, Suantea C. v Briri-

9«nd- Cwmbratn * MertluT. Abomaicttrry
* Frrttd^lr.

SOUTH WAI.F.S AM AT. jr.E.-
Brtlfa>h Sn-cl v r>inlilnnlranb. Clll* mild
v Alan Llrtn. Guri.1 Ki-m v V iwrVnr.
Hnovr-r Sr'* V Sully. Lliiyden*d V Ken-
fin HI!]. Priwrth T. v Carrau R*mcn.
Prnwv.-inB v Cardiff Cnwnia. T.ifla U*ll
v Vnt*nnnn. n-ilm On * Cardiff
Cnr». Llnn-wlnnr i Hlrwaun. M.n-ril*
ItnvaK v Cufiiiinn Alh. rnrihcuwl v
Rhidyfnfin. Ton * Grill B.C. v Llan-
Iwtt M'ljor, Tr*t,.r.hy B.C. v Dr>n-
tlrliin.

tVFSTERA! I GE.—ILirneraple v
GlA*tonbur>. Dn\l*.*H V Bidelnrd. Frame
v Torquay, Minrlirad » Wc*ion-*-Mare.
Toitnron \ Dorchestor. Wclton v
Bririport.

3VLST UIDLtKD iRF.G.l LGE.

—

Pnm. Dlv. : Brnm-iimve Rnv. v Tam-
wnrth. DarMctnn « Halrxmvm T.. Dud.
ln» T. v HnlnrJrfnrd. Eaatwnnd IRjniC'!
v I.WT. Gnrnnl Ath.. G.K.N. Sankry
v Wnhna. Hlnrklnv A:h. * Brlrrlcy Hill

All.. Vy.-irlrv v Rrddllfh Utd.

MIDLAND COMB.—Alirchurch «

Sutton. Rl.ikcrmil v Boldmrrr. EiDkh.iin

v Uil-all nil'll. H-.rtja v Smi'llMkl,.
Knowlr v Briitanurth. Mrnjr Grr-vn v
nirminnham Polite. Northfirld v SnlthuO.
Oldbury v Siradord. Paort Rang, v

Malvern.
MIDI AND INTERMEDIATE LGF.

A-«tnn VH!n v t rimttr. IN-rtiv t CnvM*
In*. N'Oltnnhaili F. » M-msfirld. Slnkn
> Sli-i-vi-*Min.. W>ValT » nirminnham.
Wr4i'— » M«t Brnniwl'h.

INTH.AI 1 AN I GE.‘— B.-'kiau *

w »fi M H-.biin
1* S’-r'tni-t v fo-'ina

X M. C ,nmn v Ovtunl O'* C'Tin-
•'iian r*. » Li-ve'iiJ-"” • E»*nr d v
Ilford. H.l« v W illtianivow >v- .

K.ii-rlnirim v H l'rl»n. ruMon Utd v

S' AHiin*. VtOkm«r v HnndoB. Wvtombe
iv«ir-. * B-i.mfi-i

ATHUNIXN LC.r.—Trrm. HI*.:
V*- .-•> * “••>>. .i«l'. '.n.itiuu r Lra.hr--
h.-.nl, Gm;.* * I.tiU'y. H.n\irfi v ‘‘ri’ii

& B. Hi.rn:ir,i'e‘i * 15>.-.-li^m W..-.I.
L i*i* i - v P.n-n*i.ini Ma.it-nllr.ul * Rr«t-
hill. Siou'ib v V.i mo., j

.

Ibi. I: A»!*-hurj * Il'i.in-I'iw, C-*r-
-Jnlii.n \ Cn.«*. ii. Il"il n i v * *> n.. i
Li I mi i O' no v 'A.ik.n'ih.im. H'-rnr li.i v
Hiri-in. Hri-ln-O % .-nr Utd.
Lei ifi.v ., nTi * CroiJan Aiu.i!. M j i I'.iv

v H:>r.it.-m.

HIV. II: A/Wt—ton* v War*, f.'f-iw »re
v Lp ..m A L. Illinium v Ril.-i n M.
Iliirriiiv B % R.'.ni m. ll-ni- I II v
W.n-I.'.i-. LiTt.in V E - hourn^. Uxbridn.;

V WIIHl-.nr i L. W*.r ii.itii * Stain*.>• 1.

EASTm-V C-TIFS ICF-—
El*. M-tr* h v CbHtirn* Snli.im, i pac-
iim tjorlr'ton 1 SHdtmr*. Gothlr e

Hi -tun. Si. Nn-t? ' H-iverlirll. .Nnwildi

» L"*\e*IAIt. ’.Vi-hrib ' Mu .ilnn. NCM-
mirknl t Stnnmarkel. Aarptouth v

1 tic!lord.

RUGBY UMON
WELSH NAT. SEVENS '* .irdia,

11 .401, Pn-Ilm- R'l; B-dw.i* v Biiipi-t

Unii. 7*t Rd ."S'. wN'rt
Abrra'on *• S-'an**a Unh.. Girdiff v

Abrruwin Ouiik*. v

Liam-ill * Hrrm.J"*'-

J"-
' lro“

Krv*. Pen^nh v Rrdw.i* pr FViminr.

RUGBY LEAGUE
I tv I, CLIP H-SM..— HiK« *

W i ii - ,i e HiM!' 1 ‘aiiin - B. rrow

* B-...,T..r.I A • H.V'rfi^rn

H.ilir*- i S : ?•-!. H>F! ’ IJ W.-hU'A

Hurt*'' > * t;i db tii Hjytiin * Ur nnri.ery

F-arhen'one R- lumorrcw: *

Hn>l'i:r.ti?id.

The team should have been .it

the track bv 9 a.m. but Mr
Gorlwin thought his riders were
not required until nearly tw-n

hours later and. in consequence.
Mrs Burton had lo be rushed
from her hotel.

Wright eliminated

On arrival she had only n few
minutes in which In warm up.
Her ride of iimin 5fJ-79scc was
the sernnd f.i'iest qualifying
time nnd .in cxrellent nnc in
view of the circiimxiances.

Another British entrant in. iht-

sprint reperhage. Pclcr Wright,
who liics in Belgium and paid
hix own expense* In ride hove
but is not sfa’.ing wirh fhe
Rrilish team, arrived early. But
he was eliminated in his
rcnerh.ige.

Britain now has no rcprescnla-
tivo in the am.ih-ur sprint, in

which Hie bis i-hork i*a*
_
Hie

elimiu.ilion of 1 .1*1 year's silver
ntFiidfii'.l, n«-iun.ii kV. Pwlnr
PederM-n. herure tin- quarter-hnals.
The giiint r.iissian ana lfHia cham-
pion. Om.ir Phak.uJ.'e. also I •uli.-d

lo a«“ Ihrmigh.
VttN'*. \M\1 . *.|'IIINr. i.ilr i-llnfli*

hr- .1 J ..-I-". . Mnrrlnn UT.in.-r> hi
T-. C Mil. 1 I 1.1131 2 - 1 ; Di*ii>t*R irrmi'-i
:! .!. N ll-.l-.in I Vii*:i.i‘i.<. 2-1, S.
km* l-4i* it’V>Ul hi I

1
. *.in l.li.i.rri |H»I-

I.u«t» 2-1 I. km irrk iCn-rhi h! I
-
.. R.i-""i

ifiutji 2 -0 .

nOMHN’S VHIIST- *rmMlndl<: 1 2
|ptnl. fi. T«iima •llhklli hi
Ar'nmwwlikin'i iL' »• *. m S-O: n. Xi-mt*-
l^riA «l- < s Ki h| I. /.ijlL'kii * .1 fC/nhi
S-l 1*11-1 nm-*illi.

tVOMFN-S IN-DIA'. PI’nsilIT
K in Srmi-!<nnl^>.—Jliwl 1 : A

.

MrrtiTvir* ill si 4mln DirSlw; J. H.
r.*ti"''N l\('si.-'i 4-32 34. I|r..| 2. M.
T-.rf-.tm i It.-I- . 4-P.*> -.•* I.. Hrnl
3 - I. r.it..r,V.i M -nli. 4 OS 11 ; n.
St* Ini *-rf.-ii Ii; m 4.17 K4 llr.it 4; L.
A,alr.n,ip.,|l fit * 5 TT 1 4.0] 7x |C,
H.">" i Hi.!'.,mu' 4-ii.” an. !f*.ii 5: T,
r.»rl..iirt,n.i III S V til S-S4.71; H.
Iturii*) i*. Hi :,.

r.s.T!l.

Beryl Burton wins a

quarter-final place yester-

day in the women’s
pursuit event at Varese.

U.S. WORLD RECORDS
Two 2HR meTC5 huMm-Hv \>-nrl<l

records \teie hroken in the heals
during the U rhamninnvhip*; at

Houston vpcierd-iy. Mail. ,«oii 7.

won the "men’s in 2mm 5 'Olsec
and Ellit* Daniels the women's in

2 tnin 18-41sec.

n>t!*»nm. ahi. i.noup cH-sHire—
Girt* 14-1S >-«. ATrd'r*; ! VM!-n..
•'.\ ••fi-im-i i -m >i

‘t K- • 1IV-17. Sntlin
ni-ii-'-Unkr I. \1 .

I*

ii.li lltnin l*rr.i*i|. }
\i| i...n iMirl-i.ni’iii 1-7. 40Cm
M'rtlr* ri W..U. 1-' .Ihi-tl- 1 4*1 M>, i

3 . 1 I an*-.. IIMIm fliiffc I'

V|..|.lt*nii,. i l -"1
"i. 1J-75.

10Hm Bi»-^*lr*.kr- D. I ritli Gal *-y»n.
1-17 1A.17. 100m Bflrh: B
iMuilrrmnni! 1-4-6.

British Timkm Sltntv

Mrs THORNER
CLEAR OF 73

By .-l Special Correspondent

Caroline Thnrncr. wife of
champion National Hunt jnckev
Graham Thnrncr. keeps anlv one
show jumper. Wand Valiev,
“for Fun," >ei shr siieceeded in
di'lcaling *omi? 73 rivals In win
the first of two grades R and C
classes at (he Rrir/sfi Timken
Show at Duslun. Northampton,
yesterday.

Wo,„l V.illvv, a sn\ en-ye.ir-nM.
r;irert over hmdles on unr nri.isi.in
three years ,1^0 and now. in his
sernnd spjvnn of show lumping,
man-ised In .irhievp (wo rlrar
roiin«K over .1 rie-'fdedlv diffirult
rniii-sc. whifh had reduced the
enormous field to just two for (he
jump-off.

Mrs Thnrner hopes in introduce
Wonrf Valley (o horse I rials this
aul timn and then lo rule him at
Badminton next soring.
r.ioitw rom\ i-ne. *i-« r

11l»ri>. . WOOfl Vnlln. i si-
s-^nrl,r..m \ \fl„ V
Hit ||,'|. g. Mi„ l„ iti. r> Mr
Wnn.ip-tuT Ml. S.

ji'Ninic n vii-iNi. rir*mr — \i.«. r.
n«,..n * Tr«-»I-*1 , hi I'n'iiiHiM, 1 M ..
I. T»1 ;• SI,,, nl.hn— \lf •>••.* \».\

II AI-kB.~--Ri.ill- M .. VI. .| n-*H-
iii-n- x v|r, t Sm -.'i'. Sh illiuiirni-
«4lf*. T M — 1 .

-• !...-. It—ll/r
e. V At - i. • P.. 1 .

*.V- Ulr I VI-. f".-|„.
niiis'-nnml Vmiiir-. 1 M- I M.i-.f-
««•> !.*•« ’ Mr r I. l!•I l...n. , •

n«i IVn- ii * r Cli.i'Melm1
h«iinr l..„l n*Uti II'. : II,.
V r .jliirr

_

>ll.ll.

soimirnRT show
Giliivv 'lei r.s-; f-.i-hnir.— A. s,

I ..rtf..,,-, IUkui **, tin* 1

1

I. »' IV r-ilili.e.l , 1 in-hnin IK.
I'-tlll.-.p.M. •* 11 -...ill.-. VA..I.. iLf
• iv h ti i.i.*, i. r..

I MU -1 f.lll* V» I I-. II . *

Irnli*.,', kR*wiln iM V k...«, 1

P, S|i,I|,..t.\ f'.ri.i.. . It.-. "* V.
I'.irle- • I 1 i.il* Kmm A VII.

.|**m* rii'sinr.—Mi., f ‘Vil* r,"%

£gr rf '14_ i.\. i. .mj.a i- -MJiian -...e-rj-ji.

I nrhling

OL1TVIPIC HOPES’

TRIAL AT KIEL
By GENA HUNT in Kiel

More than 700 yachtsmen from
jfi nations have assembled at
Kiel, Germany for the start to-

day of the pre-Olympic regatta
which runs for seven days.

Never in the history of the
sport bas so much sailing talent
been concentrated in une meeting
with Olympic gold, silver, ajid
bronre medallists rubbing
shoulders with world, European,
and national champions.

Racing for the six classes takes
place on three separate courses
four miles north of Kiel harbour,
with the thiec-man Soling and
Dragon teams in. one zone, and
the twn-man Star, the trapezing
Tempests and Flyiag Dutchmen
nn another. The single-handed
Finn sailors have a smaller course
lo themselves closer to the staore-

Selection trials

Selection trials were held to de-
cide on the participants at Kiel,

' and -mitrrbprs were strictly con-
trolled depending on the regis-

tered owners in each country.

The United Kingdom has 19

teams entered, -and arc up against
some formidable talent. Only
Rodney Pattison, Olympir gnld

rnerfa?/i<t at Acapulco in J’WH. is

a world tilleholdrr having sur-

ressfully defended it for the third

time last month.

50.) yachting

FIRST VICTORY
FOR FARRANT
The first race of the 505 world

championship, sailed a I Santa
Cru/„ California, was wnn by
Deif*k and Robin Tarrant, the

farmer world champion..

Englishmen finished first,

second, and fourth in the 10-knot

south-westerly breezes. Farr.-int

look the lead and remained ah'-ad

IhiQughout, while Pclcr
Buinbridgc and Mike Derry
worked their way tbiough the
llrcl tn finish second and fourth
respertively.

Afler two hours delay caused
liV thermal winds I hi- race ent
away alter one general recall.

The "swede Sjnstrom Ingether

with .v ivmnbci of American boats
and Fair.i tit pained bv taking the

starboard side nr the coui'-i.-. They
arrived at (he first mai k in a
clove hunrh.
On | he n*,n lies itf the Olvmpir-

stvlr cuitise the wind veered but
Ihi-re were few pl.u e rh.mgt-s

r'lppl Ihe two F.nglish hnats__anrl

l he F,isi moving Amerirnn Wiley.

Results;
r-irr-inl X 1 .irraiil iGl-.i. 1: r.- nh-H"'
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1
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title.

In the early stages he had
been battling at dose
quarters, in a Force 4 north-

westerly that had raised a

choppy sea and caused
several retirements, with
Jerzy Rasioski from Warsaw,
who for two days had been
the aggregate leader with a
total of four wins.

A few hours after the race
ended—and nearly two days
after the protest by an English
competitor—the young Pole lost
all his plarings and his position
as second overalL
The three-man international

jury, after studyiing the report
of a Royal Yachting Association
measurer, ruled that his boat could
not be considered a Cadet accord-
ing to the rules of tbe d ass. and
he was disqualified. It is under-
stood that one of the measurement
discrepancies amounted to 16mm,
abnut three-quarters of an inch.
Runner-up on aggregate was

G-arcth Owen from West Kirby,
vvith tatae two other members of
the English contingent taking the
next two places.

Speed downwind
Marchant led at the start of

yesterday's race, with the Pole
lying fifth as they rounded the
first mark. But once again
Rasinski was able to produce
tremendous speed downwind, so
that he Avcnt to the front on the
second reaching-Ieg. with Mar-
chant using all h« wits to keep
AA'ithin u couple of Icngfbs.

Beating to windward again,
Marchant gainrd a 25-icrnnd lead
and maintained this advantage nn
the rim. He was ahead by more
than a minute as thev sailed the
rearhing legs again and this time
Rasiivfki w^>>; unable to make any
impart on him.
9TH IHCE-—P. Marrhnnt • pi-v»-ii*»*»

IV.,* v 1 ; p. VYInlrr- i Ri I'ril inii 2: J- June*
> 1 '•m.-.i-i 3.

AlienEGATEB i will h*n rtl*rnn1«i:
VUrriiul 0 nl*. 1: G. OHrrt 24>,. 2:
M. Brown 35. -V Jnnv, 33. 4: Wlntrn
34. 2 ; R. Hickman lAuslralial 36. 6 .

OWEN GOES.

THROUGH ON
FINAL DAY
By FRANK CHAPMAN
EDWARD OWEN ' and

Gareth Wright in
Gwladys Fore won the last
race in the GP 14 national'
championship at Uandudno
yesterday, clinching the
overall title after. a thrilling
day’s sailing into which
two hard races were com-
pressed.

They started the day with only
the slenderest title prospects, but
the fierce westerly blew out the
prospects of overall leader
Andrew Read, who was disquali-

fied in the morning on a sailing
technicality.

Morris in Frantic, who won the
title at Llandudno four years azo,
had a storming finish, his morn-
ing third place and a fifth in the
afternoon earning him second
overall after early week dis-
appointments.
The title was wide open in the

afternoon but, making an eariv
start at the gate. Owen took over
the lead from Countdown on the
third beat to win by 100 yards.
Mam lira ran: Black MWr ra.

Crcourv. Lcc-i.n-Siilaoll 1 ; Rani— IB
Li-wl*. Ntylanill 2: Frantic IVV. Mnrrl*,Gum 3; Rebellion iM. Jpbnwn. Mid-
land) 4.

Afternoon : Gwlndva Fore IE. W.
Owen. Hi.lvhmaHi 1: Countdown ig. Lend*.
N*-jlan«Vi 2: Elect rn IM. Jnllev*. LowOral
3: Laah Up <M. May. Harable) 4.

Poicrrboats

S'

HODSHON NEW
CHAMPION

Nick Hodshon and Bob Cox in
Nipegcgi won yesterday's fiFth

and final points race to become
the new Wayfarer champions at
Hayling Island S.C.

Again an Olympic course was set
within the harbour. Nipegegi and
Stone's Cornish Mustard polled
ahead oF the HeeL Hodshon's lead
of 55 seconds was more than
halved when he broached and
filled but recovered well
FIFTH R-ACE: iNrpPnral rN. HnrfMmn.

Mi-dw.iyi. 1 ; Cnrntsn Mu,lard lA. Monc.
Salcumb'-l. 2 : Hnojuin ill. SUnKh. Msnoc-
h*m Ryihr-i. 3. Overall me div.nrdl:
N. HodNknn S'*. 1; A. Stone fi'», 2i
A. Monk II 4*. 3i /. I*ivi« IT. 4;

S’OPWITH AIMS

FOR 4th SUCCESS
One of the world's top power-

boat champions entered in to-

day's international Cowes-Toi4

quay-Cov\es offshore race will

not* be competing.
The surprise news came on the

eve oF the classic 245-mile race
that Italian industrialist' Vincenzo
Balestrieri. the 196B and 1971}

world champion, who had entered
his new .>2ft Black Tornado was a
nnn-starter.
This leavrs the field dearer for

bis team rival for this year's

championship. American Bill

Wishnick in Rnss O'Nova to eain
valuable points.

Among 50 entries remaining the
British challenge will be spear-
headed by Enfield Avenger, with

Tommy Sopwith_ at the controls.

Last year in Miss Enfield U be
won his third Cnwes-Torouay race
and narrowly missed the world
championship.
The event is presented bv the

Daily Express.
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ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP
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Lows "l!" and “.X” idIf be absorbed in the circulation

of Lou: “G”. which will- move slowly north-east with
little change in central pressure. High “C” will move

east and weaken slightly.
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10-11.10. London. 1 1.10,
Whipidih*. 11.40, Fopeye.
11.45, PersonaDy Speaking*;
Weather.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

11 30 a.m.. All Our Yestrr-
' davs. 12. Cartoons.
12J5. H. R. Pufnstnf. 12.45,
News- 12.50-5.10, London.
5.10, Gunsmoke. 6.10, News.
6.15, Cartoons.

C 35—"Keep It Clean” '1955
°'g V film'*: Ronald Shiner.

8, Des O'Connor. 9. Divi-
sion 4 (crime series)*. 10.

News. 10.10, .lake's Srcne;
Jake Thdcki-H’.. 10.40. The
Guaidians. 11.40, Weather.

Granarla

Colour Channel 59

11 Kg a.m.-12.ir>. Stingray;
Spidr-rman. 12.45,

News. 12.5fl-3.10. Tendon.
5.10, I’.F.O. 6.111. News. 6.15.

Bugs Bunny. 6.30, .Sky's the
Limit.

7—Hogan's Hern.-s. 7JS0. Des
O'Connor. &23, From «
Bird's Eye View. 9, Hawaii
Fj\t-0. 10-1 1.10, Undon.
11.10-12.10, The Greatest
Show on Earth (series'.

HTV General Service i Wales
& West'. HTV West. HTV
Wales
Colour Channels 41 & 61

12 10 P-®1 -- Bush Roy; Horo-
scope. I2.i3. News.

12.30-5.10, World of Sport

—

On the Ball; Raring from
Rath at 1.30. 2. 2.30. 3, &
from \>wr.isile at 1.45. 2.15,
2.45: SporLs Special: WresL-
ling at 4; Results at 5.

R IQ—Fliniitoni--.. 5.40, Albert
A Viclnria. News.

6.15, Kins Kong” H953 A
film 1 *. S. Dr? O'Connor. 9,
Department 5. 40, News.
10.10, The Guardian*. 11.10,
Cinema. 11.4(1, Weather.

HTV Cymru. Wales: As Gen.
Service eveepi—9 p.m.. Sinn
a Sian. 9.30-10, Mad Movies.

Westward TV
Colour Channels 23 & 41

11 Bfl a.m., AH Our Yestcr-
days.lS.20. Mr Piper.

12.45, News. 12.50-5,10, Lon-
don. 5.15. The Man from
UNCLE. 6.10, News. 6.15,
The Comedians.

R 45— Hitchcock’s *• Witness
' for Prosecution” (IB58 LI

hlmi*. M3. E.iriha Kin. 9.

Pr* O'Cnnnonr. 10-11.10,

London. 11.10. Strange Rr-
porl. 12.5, Faith lor Lde4

;

Wea ther.

Routhem TV
Colour Channels 27, 66

12 15 P-m~ Woailirr; All Our,4' ,U
Ycsterdd.v>. 1143,

Npws, 1LSI«.IS, London.
5.15. The Man from UNCLE.
6.10. News. 6.15, Golden
Shot. 7J. Doctor at Large.
7—5, Jokers Wild.

fl 6—Des O'Connur. 9.5, " I

‘ Married a Monster from
Oilier Space ” il!»5R X film'*:
Tom Tryon. Gloria Talbott
1 10, News'. 10.45, Regional
News. 19.55. The Guardians.
11.55, Weather; It's All
Yams.

Channel Is. TV
12 4S P-m» News. 12.50,

World or Sport 5-15.

The Man rrom UNCLE. 6.10.

News. 6.15. The Comedians.
C4R—Weather; Hitchcock's

* “ Witness For lhe I*rosc-
cution "

( 195fl U filmi. 9,

Des O’Connor. 10-11.10,
London. 11.10, Strange Re-
port. 12, Weather.

A nulla TV
Colour Channels 21, 25. 41, 59

12 IK P-m.. All Our Ycslcr-
days. 12.15. News.

12^0-5.10, London. 5.10. The
Rovers 1 scries). 5.40, Flint-
slnncs; Weather*. 6-10.

News. 6.15, Albert & Vic-
toria.

e ac—Jokers Wild. 7.15, Desw* " O'Connor. 8-15, “Living
It lip” (1954 U film): Dean
Martin & Jerry Lewis. 10-

11.10, London. 11 10. Marcus
Welby. M.D. 12.10, Reflec-
tion.

•Not rolour

LEARN SPANISH
AND ENJOY

LOVELY WEATHER

C.I.L.C.E.

Hierres de la Ciudad, 4
VALENC1A-3-ESPANA

COURSES STARTING

EVERY MOKTO

ST. GODRIC’S
SECRETARIAL AND

LANGUAGE
COLLEGE

RESIDENT AND DAY
STUDENTS

!*!<«* Wflir liir 4 pro-peel ui 10
TJit Urnictrar,

2. Arkwright Road, London.
NW3 6AD

Tel.: OI-43S 9831.

CR1PPLEGATE
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
WiNun bh-rri. Lendun- E.C.S.

«1e|.- III-U4V 5ID6I
Applj 10 THF. PRINCIPAL for
Prrtepecipi and Appliniiina 1 arm,

PASS lOUfT B.CA The noa
-rrliitii wfl-r n RRC hom—
auidr rnurw>. No leit
Tuition lor C-C.E. Womil-
*«>v. OAnkina. kaoU,er.piDp.
'.i*il SnrVIr*- Computer Apprx-
rtntmn Co«liii>i. InMiMnrr.
I^n . Ler>il Cnvl.. Mnrkn.no
Sr'- r ..,Br%,bip. 1'naailoB- tor
niEC 100-ano- hone irrile tn
TUI RAl'in RESULTS COL-UUK. dv. IjHI'i T uin »p
Hnutr. IjTnrtun. s.l\.tS. T*I.i
Ol-!»47 3511.

UNCORfORATF.n .VSSN. OPCOAT A INDUS! RJ XL \L-
COUN-rvNTS. Euminallnn

upoUr^iioa to tba
Sf>:rrr*ry al 51HI0P
Rnari. Upmin-lrr. Eaart.

READ for g.ce. at
KOML

-.•I, l,i, a. -in l..r tier O
S A. lull »mrti*l. London
l'*h-. Ilrarar. tnrhM,’ A
(Tn|i -mnnl rvain' n‘i'lnr>»
HiuiIim. l.raaen
li>r 1hr npra Unn. mt£
lui-pi-c-ru. rroip H . MilImflA
M.A.. Principal. Hen. A HI.

Wnu«CY HAl.l.
ovrwo. OXJ 4f*R.

EXPORT POSTAL TUITION
Cunraniee DI ro*i Dibo uattl »ue-
«•*••(, 1! t'*r rxmn'naiinns ini
.\rr iiinuiu.i Uu. hrerr !ar»Jup.
Cmlina • unkun. Inwironcc.
M'irkrtinii. Peisaaanri MHiuaur-
menu liHiing Uitlter-itr dmrtn
anrt r. a'.F. 1*0* and ‘V lr\r1-i.
Also m-m> valuable non-rvoinino-
li.«l '•niir-n m Rn-ln'-s, auhviln,
Vv rue inda> bw FREE prihpecnu
4 ud. o« advice. Mating iBtarat 10

METROPOLITAN
COLLEGE

Qi-pr. 0.12. S'. Alban*, or call at
our I iinrt-in 4 i|ti«oi-v OHJcr. 3D.
Oner* Vlrtona street. E.r.4.
’in. ill -248 6*74. Founded 1910
Mriaham i>t >h» A-wcMUnn ol
8riil>b Correapandeoca Coil-a-v.

LANGUAGE TUITION
CENTRE’S

SECRETARIAL
COLLEGE

Rerreiarial * Foreign Laapuane
tralnjnn. R-ron. by in- nep». of
Educailnn 3 Se,rnr«. Pmm. from
Rcnlalrar. ms. Oxford
Surf. I ntiilott. H1A 4DV. ItU
01-637 068 If 3.

OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

Sd, St. Cilm. Oxford
Tel. 55966.

Refldrntia] Flat- lor Sludron.
Comorehensivr Seercuria I Trala-

tno lodurllna lanouanes.
Preiprcnn.

CAREER AND EDUCATIONAL
GUIDANCE bervice for all
afire: Frrr broeti.: Career
Analyaia. 90. GlrmceMrr PI..
W.J. 01-930 5452:3 24 an.

D€ LEON DRAMA SCHOOL.
AudlMnna for Oct. Klnpt Ldse.
K»« Green, Surrey.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN
punujni :c> 6.27 at ,||4

.Act. ]9d5. 1 h«t nay
lierwin bavin# a claim *>i*uiat
•*r ««• Intefew tn the eatau of
am -11 th- deeea-rri per-nc-
M.liT.e uamea. arimr--r« and
dr-ifl'.’jlHI. .If,- -el ,11,1 beluw
air .iui*;is rmuirrd 10 vend
particular.- in nmin-i of hte
claim nr jnrereat In tne per-on
or peraoav B»ecltoned in rr-ia.

Iirea Is lhe de-ra-a-u pfi-nu
rxacemrd petur* uin dale

.'5*1 aft 1 r HtiicA lisle tbe
r-rali- of llv d.-cruvert will lie

tli*:,:bll!ml U, lhe prrvjiwl fe|,-
le-cnlalive aimiini lhe p-rviin
enu.liil lirr-lu, haiim rvjard
i>nl« 10 mi 1.4 1 at. and in-
fe-.-f* whirl! llt-j bare bod
notice.

Blnr 1X1 . hruncii Cbarlev. of
5d. Grnml' , .-d Rnau. Wunii—
vnrit. London. S.ll.18. who
rti-il on ftth 3iilu-l. 1971.
P-riiculei.' \Q Me-r, ChaH-er
3 Churi.tr. 12. Fuiw 'ill Place.
Ill-i-i ilniborn. Lundr.n. W.C.l.
b- km |-t November. 1971.
f.Kuint Midland RanV ti'-cu.
Ior A fm-lee ComphlV. LM.

CRAXKE. ‘ WlLLlAU HAROLU.
>r as. CumUinn Lane, snel-
Itrirt and 10. Hiirlrv blritl.
I oj-fiin. IV. I Cimvultani P»»-
rlii.i:ri-i ltlm dlfd im 1 -U>
Jan. 1*17 | . I'arfac uiaTv In Aew
tc*>‘ii. Launb 3 William*, v.

R.mi 5trr--l. Shi-lheln. I.

Aiinainm;alurt _ ANGELA
M SR IORIE M SRV JOSE-
PHI\r. CR\1KF. JOHN
ANTHONY HMH.LV
lrin.1 '.cun Not ember. 1 9 1 I

.

HI MI'HIIM . V E R A
KA ‘ Ml.tF.N. fl.il 2. 288
London K.wd in the CJty nf
Lea. enter, died 15m Au«u-a.
1971: purfirulaes tu Mrwn.
R. G. hrluir A Small. >*l|'i-
||)|,. 5 Up Monitor! Sleepl

.

Lelce-Ci-r Lt 1 iOf. teforc 416
Not mb-r. 7971.

TAYLOR. Lilian Ann. of Clare
CnM,G- r.luri-monl Drive.
F-h.-r. Sorr* < . «n«, died un
l ilh MaO . 1971. Pmticwlai* *0
Mear. ChaUrr A fhalLer. 12.
Fulwond Place. Hinb Ho Ibom.
L'niilnn. before 1-t
November. 1971. Execuror
Rnanm Flore n> e Stacey.

TITCHt'NUl. ETHEL MAY. 12
Shandy. Windmill Avenue.
Hp~.V. formerit of 2, Park.
Lind.- Road. Ilawneki. Suwx.
nplnvlrr. died I4lb. Au-nijl
1971. parrlrtilon to J"ine* B.

Bennett A Co.. 13 MiU Rw"-
Rur-ies- Hill. Sn*-e». b»tore
SOth Nov ember 1971.

WELLS. J4NF. 9 MrdIHf Street
in rtie City ol LeBe-lrf. illrd

Ibrh Aupuai 1971: P^TIiT"
Inn Tn Meyer*. R. C. Vrt-IJP
* Small. sul'rrtor*- 5 l>*
M mtfiM-l Street Lelre-ier. I.E1
7GT. before 4th Novrmber.
1971.
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POSTAGE STAMPS

BOND STREET
STAMP AUCTIONS
Nf.w season sales aura

an September |3tn. „hrn hne
Sr. umn. and 1 orripn nlll bn
Ulerej

If YOU WISH TO MIL.
prie.parn«B vendor- art invite. I !?
Loo’acl u- in wion » rv—ihln
wi nipt early Nr«v ?«*» i'-tr-
vuliiin* ian hr nude.
5 YOU MlFH TO BUY. - rri

mr our Catalogue tub-el ipi inn
f*vni and rn-urn rrgulur Iti'Uil
til ihr Harmrr Cnfaloguev.
VALUATIONS lor Sole. Fro-

Dalf and In—irune*.

H. R. HARMER LTD.
The Inirrnaitcaial biamp

Aucdniieer-
41, New Hand fired. Lumlnn,
17 1A 4EH. lei. 01-629 O'.'IH.

PHILATELIC MAGAZINE
now MONTHLY

Bi-mer and better with many new
uLftorBUM 1 atiii-im nl inpicai
lnlcrr-t pluy nt.n- ul tbr olti
tonotflhtlg teaturr*- — "nil
lor irr r -orrinien ropy trnm
VH1LA1EUC MACAZIMfc IPT».
42. Maidrn Ease. Strand,
London. i\C2t 1LW.

5T.YMP COLLECTING
Weekly

ToHnwr FYNDtM IN STAMP
COLLECTING and make iuur
bobby oat. Imroduciury tno*
w 1 ill -pi-vial -ub-eriolionv infer
Ire* team 42. M*idrn Lane.
Strand. Lonilun, MC2E 7LL.

APPROVALS. Lsypi. India A
Stale*. N. Zraland. B.Vl.
ladles. Rrfi. please. £
Biomiry Garden Collage.
Faltull. Helmdun. NorlbnnU.

SPACEF1LLERS. 15 lur Ip. Pic-
torial-. conuarninrativc. -D
amt Ip each. AU on approval.
Dig rim Prion View Road.
Mournemourh. EH9 31Q-

LDNDON BANK MIXTURFJf.
nr iv l-tur*. high value* al 25o
50*. £] and L". E. J. JAN-
SEN. _53 Slnrlci Air .. Croydon

{Ui’l. fl«:-“l,t uip'-rb used 1B69-
16SK. Wrlfr -endlnn |i'|i rron-^,
N. KIrke. 267 Beacon Pic Rd.
P-»’»elS. 1*IVfT| OfI* n U-IIID.

FINE .-ELECTION RAKE
STAMPS ol ».l eountfus 06
aui'ravai at .in -l discount from
Cdlal-viiae grim. K- J. IVAITT
THE OLUSI'.A.N. DUNKIRK.
FAVERSHA.M. KENT.

BUYING
We are rotutan'ly '6 need of
Good CoUrirraib- ol all cuim-
IMe*. -pfifallr C. B Plejie
iv rue vr i.-mi. It fhr lot »
tm- bulk v iv e will arrange Tor
a Buvrr In lifll vet fl' home-

TOP PIUCES PAID
KOI ALE M AMP CO..
J 1-J2, Hrflloeil Plr—f,
Strand. Land W.i..'j.

Telephone: 01-836 6122.

BEFORE SELLING YOUR
STAMPS

rnnvuirr opr fenrjcr- which oHera
the liillnwlng advanlmcv:
X. TULL VALUATION SERVICE

by eeperis without aMigattoo.

2. Wn pry- prepared to send n
vhIut io rour home. Li j our
-lamp' arc vnlu&ble, or too
bulky lo Mild by nabterad
Bust.

5. We rely an rartiml**lon only
and ir t* in our lairmt lo
obtain lor -nu lhe maximom
ton re povslble.

4, Alter we have *ern yonr
stamp*, tvr advise mr mt.il
ni-iablc met ho-l of difPOMl.
i.c. Aurtion 1 1

5 *» Cnm.i or
Private Trealv Sale r2'i-!0%
l'-m.l. It uipent, Hl> can bn
comp i r ted ia ane week.

Send tor NEW rip Ianalory
brochure.

PLUMRIDGE & CO.

Auctlnncrnnn tn the World.
142. STRAND. LONDON. HC2.
Phones: 01-836 0930. 8694.

SELLING YOUR STAMPS?
Heiorr partin'! wl'h them get
nur *not ca-.n clt»r*. It will
cost you nolhlno—-nr*' tee*, no
chirgr—«nd >ou pel a decision
wlJun hour*. Trual u- J. A. L.
FRANKS LTD.. ISO Fleet
Street. E.C.4. Al-405 0274.

HOTELS & RESORTS— HOUSES TO LET

Mi
0 1 (247m)
a.m., News. Weather;
Breakfast Special 16,

. 7, 7.30, 8, News; 827,
ing builetioj. 8-50, News;
ior Choice iS^fl, News).
, Stuart Henry (10.SQ &
0. News*.
iosko 1 12.30 & L30.
fewsl. 2, Scene & Heard.
Vivian StanshaU :

s Radio
shes (5.30 & 4^0, News).
Tony Blackburn i5J»0,

vs). 6. Mike Racen (6.30,

vs). 7.30, News: Country
“ts Folk. 8^6-22, As
iio 2.

O 2 (1500ml
a-m.-S.55, As Radio 1.

fl.55. For Younger Lis-

ejrs. 10. News; Joe Hen-
...-son (10.15, Showpiece: 11,

, ,
w«). 12, News: Dick

..] _ lery says That’s Showbiz.
News; The Radio Orch.

;
- -ews; Sport — Line-up:

idwoed Racing at 2J0,
1, 3.10; Counly Cricket;

. tietics—Gt. Britain and

N. Ireland v. W. Germany:
Soccer at 5,45; World Cycling
Championships; Sports Re-
port at 5.

fi~News; Listen to the Band.
6.30, Take Your Partners.
7.28, Sports Desk. 7.30. News;
Prom—Gilbert &• Sullivan
1 8•30-8.50, Sounds East ). 10.

News; Racing results: Ray
Moore (11. News). 12, News.
12.5, Nurht Ride (1, News).
2&2, News

RADIO 3 <4M, 194m)

0 B-m., News, Weather: Au-w bade (Si. 9, News: Master
Works—Couperin, Scriabin,
Bach. Chnpjn (Si. 11. Edin-
burgh Festival— Debussy,
Mendelssohn. Martinu.
Brahms: Pierre Fournier
(cello). Jean Fonda (piano)
<11.45-12, Pierre Fnurnier
talks). 12.55. Haydn A Davi-
enoe reed (Si.

1—News: Rossini & Berlioz:
1 City of Birmingham Sym-
phony Orch (Si. 2J», After-
noon Sequence, reeda—per-
sonal choice (S>. 4.5, Beet-
hoven & Schubert: Rudolf
Firkusny (piano) (S>. 5.5,

Week Ahead. 5.30, Jazz Re-
cord Requests. 6. Prague

pagos. 8.50, Music on 3

—

The Best of Music Now

International Spring Festival—Handel. Haydn. Hans
Kox, Berg: Netherlands
Chamber Orch IS).

7 25—Strauss's “ Arabella,”
' conducted by Georg
Solti ; German reed*. with
Lisa Della Casa (S) (8.25-

8.55, Cambridge in Crisis:
extracts from a 17Lh-century
controversy on freedom &
authori tv: 9.45-10.15. The
Origin of Fire— talk on Prof.
Claude Lev i- Strauss:
Michael Lane).

1] R—Composer & Interpreter
1 —Bach. 11-30-11.35, News.

(S) Stereophonic, VHF

RADIO 4 (330. 206m)
C AS a.m.. Outlook. 6.50, Re-

gional News; Weather.
7, News. 1.10. On Your
Farm. 7.40. Today's Papers.
7.45. Outlook. 7.50, Regional
News; Weather, 8, Today;
News. 8.45. Today's Papers;
Today. 8-59. Weather.

0—News. 9-5. Saturday Brief-

ing—From Our Own Cor-
respondent; Weekly World;
Talking Politirs. 10.15. Ser-
vice. 1040. Another Time,

Another Place . . .(a hyp-
notist's theory of reincarna-
tion). 11, Gilbert & Sullivan
reeds. 12.- Sports Parade.
12.25, Forces' . Chance (quiz).

12.55, Weather.

1—News. 1.15. Does the Team
'Think? L«. “Taking
Leave” (Susan Hill play):
Richard Hurndalt. 3, Week-
end Woman’s Hour. 4. Film
Time. 4.30. Pirlc of the
Week. 5.25, “Stand By /or
West” (John Creasey’s “In-
spector West Makes Haste

”

dramatised as a serial by
Maurice Travers): Patrick
Allen. Sarah Lawson. 5.55,
Weather.

C—News. 6.15. letter from
America. 6.30, Sports Ses-
sion. 7, Desert Island Discs.
740. Roy Hudd’s Vintage
Music-hall.

8 30-'"You're a Long Time
Dead ” (Elaine Morgan

. plav): Philip Madoc, Ray
Smith, Margaret John. 9.58,
Wcarhcr.

IQ—News. J0.10. My Kind nf
Music: Robin Ray. 10.50,

Prayers. 114-IL21, Weather.
News. 1 1.45-1L48 Coastal
forecast.

FOOD AND WINE

| YOU CAN’T WIN ’EM Alt %
BLUB D.1XURE Cotfreitaf rffettitea morale barterasSoma? ttthzTA

Ja pmrtd ip bctifurAutir-a had hit iht .‘imm^-Prwauat rzar. 5
sj The secret oflUixiperb coffee is in lhe Mrltaiticl’ietaicit y'i

5^ .Nr setuoanr Khichfully brmgt out the deliciousfLszcur, tritheta 42
J/;

adding any earn taste ofiumm. Try the light anddelicate —
S; Breakfast Roast and the Jar>.T, richer, AJter-DimtrRoast. dp&Q

\

'-i

2?, Available at allgood starts throughout W * T?
4y theU.K. and Ireland,

y—_ _ V.Cl »
t5

W|
Viemese CoffeeVvrjJ

§ Coffee with figseasoning B

ENJOY GOOD COFFEE
EVEN THOUGH . . .

EWti though you cniTt taka
nrdlnory cr.rfi^ you ran enjoy
11. A. C. Uoi-allrlDaUDn -*
that nukn it hnna-I— to nrrv"v or
d t a e t 1 on ^11.1 -
Iravva Cnil.-v's

fi'-lr* un.ilirr -J. fc2131z|lfftS3
Th4 oicrv, cuf. fgmjrm
1« >'• war tuvT^toill^*’
lyi—tmt twara. p.T-^^L .

lor lion niMit'Jd. v»IK>|a,^^
m-nnnu «r latant. Enjoy aotKi
rafrv ana Hood tin*, if rr.
tailor can -l rapnly —nd hi-
name, and 2'in nomp fnr frrr
wifiglr; D«.pl. M. A. A. Siloply
Co., si Prwn- Pk na., nws

YAPP BROS.. M-rr. 'will., nllrr
“ir largnt anfccUon nl Rhone
and Loire wines In Ml- world.
Send fnr Inform iitf-re Hat.

YACHTS & BOATS
27FT CORONET SEAFARER for

-••I-. >-bi. 11.1-rii «• l-.'rr
1971. fllted twin 179 b.h.g.
Volvo PenUi enulni-ft. Radio.
T-irphooe c.rt.. hit water.
Shower, davit*. 6 nun lire rtilL
nuln 6re eallnfrubiier*. £7.250.
I>-liverrd anywhera tn British
l-Jrt. Phone 021-335 3280 ran

FARMS, SMALLHOLDINGS
£1 per line

WOKCS CI OS border*. anpnrMr
fdf mh'lirte .n Unepollt counlry-
elde millway Cbetlenham-Mol-
»crg. UarCul aec bt buildings
and nearly 14 acre- pa^iare
and nrrhanf. Cl16.000. — For
full details gnrl phnln wxll»
VV.G.708B. Dally Trlrgraph; tC

AIRWAYS HOTEL
NEWLY BUILT 100 nwm. 75.
Cn 11Ingham Road. «.\V.5. loon-
hot London Air Termiualj. 411
mi>mi private batfl. C.H. Pally
licenwd bar. Rnuut-nl. Coo-
frrrnca Rooms. Cjf. Snle. nun
£3. Dble. from E3-50 to .4?
mrl. Limt. brnklxi. — 01-3 iS
1075,9.

UM£ TREE HOTEL. 135-137.
Etxry SI.. Belgravia. 100?ds
S.OJLC. B.U. \. Pan. Am.
Vic. oiurk un. fi. B 21 on £2-75
r« Bfcf-t. 6.1$. 01-730 8191-

MORTON COURT. 25 Courts rid
Cdn-.. S.W.3. Clow in IV.
London Air Terminal. Old evl.
unvaia bm el BIB £2. Dlonrr
SOp + 10*q.—01-3;0 22,7.

COHN1VAU. Sen' ember racandcn.
Small Ucenaed hntrl offer- rs-
ceplional Inod and cnmiori.
Brrwhnrr. Cnr"amount Hotel.
Si. Columb MIDur. Newquay.
1 .-I. Nawqnat 2669.

ro» - -v-rivsrl — 1 yn ninth* 5
HOTEL, on fovety Lens. 80
rnu... 13 priv. batb. SI 941.

iF i OUR HOUDW in tint s-t
bred, the ROCKHAM HAY
HOI LL • • Morichor.
Wimlacnmhc. Devon. efltrs
inu merrb fncid and cnmforl.
Film -hovt>. Dancing. Sarfinn.
Rldmn. Free Golf. A tew
rooms taome wtiji prfvvle
hath) still available. Tel.

:

wooiaeombe 347.

OVERSEAS
.

SWITZERLAND
The Chalet Hotel. Chateau-
dO&x ILake Geneva
Region!. naaA.A.. R.A.C.

. Stay at Ibis superb 18lh
century Chalet now a
Country House Hotel of

.
areal character and charm-
with every comfort- Large
pround-, nip. views, Walt*
and Bower*, riding, trama.
swim. golf. Exe. French
cuhlnr. mod. lenm. Fow
vac. Sapt.—For col. bro-
dturea plea—- write Mr. It
Mra. C. Wilmoc-AlliMone

FURNISHED
BUCKINGBAilSHlllE rLoiden
30 mifrtf. Modern cotuge. 3
nx.. 3 bed., bath., gli-Dml
caatral beating- Cur -Luhlmn.
Furnished. One year lot. £60
per month. B.L-7093. Dally
Teieoraph. E.C.4.

BUCKCVGti.-VMSHIRE (London
50 mil’-ai. Modern lawn
H.i’Mc near Slutlnn. Lnungc-
dlni-r 3 brai., lolrnrnl wrugr.
gir h-piina. To let lurnHIied
mld-Sepiemher nn, year. No
Cbllilrrn. £Ai) per nvuuh. B.L.
7094. DnUy Telwtraph . E.C.

SOUTH WEbT MING. Vlcfnrlan
Conntrj House. Imeiy virwa
anti nnrdvn. Very n-arr|»l.
•rn. 5 brds.. One rec. . lurpr

hit.. C.H.. etc. 7 mllra From
llnvwards Heath. Tel. Krv-lck.
3434.

SUPERIOR DETACHED luHv
I urn IsNed house, quiet eiil da
sac. near lowu centre. 5 bed-
room*. fa IN C.H.. garage.
£21 per wi-ek Inclusive, terms
tn be nvrerrl. Tel. Tunbridge
Wells 27061.

UNFURNISHED
GOOD DET \CHED family bouse

is let on legs*. 4 Bedrooms.
b»h. «ppir->- W.C.. dlnln-i
(••m. -iiilnu room, kiicben and
u-unl oihca*. Mailed gardes
with ii-i-rii| build lags, racing
fcouih. m-i-rlnnking beauntoi
Wenslrvdalr. adjacent mdla
T>md. Inis route pasvra. gale.—
Furtiraiars and permission to
view * L. T. Walla LM*K
onicr. Wi-nvjrv. Lryhurp. Tel.
Leybum 'J314.

TO LET TN OCT. UnfumJnhed
cottage on (cue. 8 nc.. 3
bedroiuns. hathroom. Iriicnen
wllh glnev Iran-tn. mu A el.,

uardrn with flna Irena- 6 mJlen
Tuebrldne MelM.—T.L.507R.
Duly Telegraph. E.C.4.

M ANTED TO RCNT in or near
Bournemouth. Elderly active
Chri-tian cauplr require* small
h»iivr nne nr two bedroom* and
gnrape. Anproa 2nd Oct. to
earlv February. Excellent R«f-
crrncr.«. Rrnly tn Carr. 3 Panic
La nr. oakJ-i. Baslngatoka.

HOUSES FOR SALE

or phone 46320.

ARTICLES FOR SALE
•FT MAHOGANY wardrobe,

drawers and shelve* In centre.
Hanging wardrobe* each aide.
£25 o-d.o—

R

ing 647 4 461.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

BETWEEN Canford dirts vliid.qe
and the va. 3 mile, Rtiurne-
mnulh centre. Compact 3 bed-
room bousr. spacious loungr/
dining roam, good kitchen,
bathroom. cloakroom. C.H..
double garage, secluded gar-
den. Offer* in region nf
£15.000 prior to Auction.—
Detail* from RUMSEY A
^.r-ciiW: PXtt

R
7e1:

__0*p*. 77364.
CORNWALI- 17lta cratory for-

mer Recrnry. centre of pretty
village, handy coasL 4 brd-
nra. . batbrm./w.c., S rec-.
kllch.. conservatory. 2 mirages
and outbids*. IIS acre oar-
den. Cl 1. 250. Lae * Co..
Truro. Td. 4634.

HAS7TNG8. Londi-n bollcilor's
del. ernr hse f|?26i gge. ch.
Mdy. 2 balhr.. 4/5 bedr.. paved
a dr. aea visible, suit cmT.
F'hoW. ri 0.750.—Witte H.L.
201172, Dally Telegraph. EC4.

NINFIELD. Smaex. conn try ctll-

—

—

— rdci
INFIELD. Simaex. conn try ml- barn
Jap°. £6.750. Staines it Gn.. P«m»
Devuruihlrr Rd., Bexhlll 347.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

4 BED. BUNGALOW Madding in-
’s acre reel. gdn. with nvor
virus. Easy ranch Truro/
Fill rg.950. Truro 3080
after 6.30.

WANTED

WANTED. ' Large period bouse I
manor hall with small
greunds. 30-40 ml lea from
London. Wide W.L.6850.
Dallj Tcli-qraph. E.C.4.

AU PAIR
65p pur Una

ENGUSH MOTHER’S HELP
required by German family InHim burg In look after boy a.

fes. % —Wril’e to
n
ffi!

',Zo.
u*'ab'u' ”'

3.C. 1

r Channels 22, 26, 31, 38,

, 44, 46. 50, 51, 5d. 57, 58
'-.-9.25, Nai Zindagi—Naya
/an*. 11-11.30, Seeing &
e>rins.

irpts). don. 11.30, Espionage

9 5ft™°ne M4”’8 Week: Rich- idraroa)*; Weather.
Demarco. Yorkshire TV

1,1 * Mar“° a
Coloor Channel 47

”-io-&?ickEt scores: 11 as^ftrtSaBta2•wZ Bri,ish p”"’ ; Al" c"™-

U film)*: Burt Lancaster, tv
Kirk Douglas. 10-11.30. Lon-
don. 11.30, Espionage Colour Channels 2a & 41

(drama)*; Weather. 11 ajn.-12.5. Service

Yorkshire TV London. 12J6-147, Al

Colour Channel 47 S£l“L

Art
11 ajn.-12.5. Service. as

London. 1246-147, Alive St

Kicking; British Poets—Ale*
Comfort; Women Are People.
1.45, Farm Progress. 2.15,
The Big Match.

fort. 140. Country Calendar. 3.1(T~‘‘.D,'S*
mb“a

.

t
F

'’
' ,9

£?
U

140, The
at Saltranx

ev,ng
- l.T.A.

J^sritSl JONDON WEjmro
'1759*. Colour Channel 28

-Made in Britain. 249. 11 a.m.-12.10, Serrice from
Ne'vs; Yesterday’s Wit*

.

Argyle Congregational
—The Last People of St. Church. Bath.

a. rpt. 1 AC—All Our Yesterdays.
J T>— iXZmL • 1

1.50, Farming Outlook. 240.
Soccer.

7 1B—" To Paris with Love ”

11955 A film)*: Alec
Guianese. 4.4-V7.55, London.
7.55, “C-it nn a Hot Tin
Roof” (1958 X film from
Tennessee Williams’ playi:

film)*: Clifton Webb,
Gioger Rogers. 4.45-7.55,

London. 7.55, "The Wild <fe

the Willing” (1962 X film)*:
Virginia Maskoll, PhuI
Ro&ers. 10-1140. London.
11.30, Faith for Life;
Weather.

^ The Rig Match.

J
Strange Report.

a. rpt. 1 AC—All Our Yesterdays,
d Rather Be Rich"

-4 U filmi: Sandra Dee. ? 1*5—Forest Rangers. 245, Granada

Ken Dodd. 4.45, Basil
Big

_Matc^
'

Brush. 3.45—Strange ReporL
“The Silver Sword" . ._ _ _. .

(serial play). 5.40, Wild- 4.45—Golden Shot.

Safari to Ethiopia, 2— _ __ _

Dahlaks, rpt 5.35^Jaoue*

lews. 6-15, The Eighties - c_Newa. 6.15, Got lhe Mes-
The University. 6-aO, In g -J Sdpe? e.35. The Lost Cen-
Beginning (Bible stories). Juries. 6: Mahomet—ia
use the Lord (Irish edi* Europe.
•. 745, Dad's Armi’. rpt.

j—Songs that Matter. 7.25,

be Keys of the King- Doctor at Large 7.55.

" (1944 A film)*: Greg- Johnny Nobody (I960 V
Peck. filmi*: Nicel Patrick.

-News. 1040, Omnibus 9,30“~The 0dd CouP,e -

it the Proms—Brahms
lozart: Alfred Brendel ]Q—News. IMj,
10 1, BBC Symphony . ki

Pa
n,L*

Elizabeth Taylor. Paul New- Sonth TVman. Burl Ives. 10-1140. „, we™ TV
London. 1140, Weather.

Uum prefix 01 *olr vrben irbytmim
from OUTFIOE LONDON

OPffiA AND BALLET
- MATIN U. 'lliLIA^

COLISLUbL Sadler’* WHla DPOLA
Ton lab L. Wed. * Fid. uvvt 7.30
LAST PERFORM ANL'f.S OF-

KISS ME. KATE
Tuea. A Fri. mr«t 7 .30

MARRIAGE OF FIGAfeO
Thur. nnl at 6.30

LOHENGRIN .

Boa Q lhcc Tel.: 836 3161.

KOYAL FESTIVAL HALL. 928 3191
- LONDON FESl'JVAL UALLEl

t'a-. 7.30. Mill. Sat*, al 3
loduy, I hen Srpi. 6 to 1 ]

THE SLEETING BEAUTY

Colour Channel 59

11 8.m.-l2. Service, as I<mdnn.
1 * 124.vl.55, Alive & Kickinc:

Colour Channels 27, 66 THE SLEEPING BEAUTY
11 ajn.-12.5. Service, as Lon- Alin. 30 IO S-nl. 4: Brau Udoube

don. 247. Weather: Farm Tbbn*: suo to ci-ia.

Progress. 3, Mad Movies*. -«««.-
3.30, “The Secret of My CONCERTS
Success (196» A film): —
James Booth. Lionet Jeffries. *,lgyf

,,iJB; l,KSh3?^«Pools—Alex

Got tiie Mas-
Tie Lost Cen-
Mahovnet—m.

fnrt; Women Are People;
5 25—Regional News. 545-

p n?n' t

3,43 W London. 745, ‘'Mrs.K 1
' n .

“ Ll " n
. Miniver ” il941 U fiJm )•

:

l]fM52 A filmi. William H>«1- Creer Garson. Walter Pid-*"• Trevor Howard. 4.40. Cenn . 9-50i rj, r(„0n. 10-1LM.
C-nlden Shot. London. 1149. Aquarius. 12.

5 35’®'"®" I-°ndnn. 640, The Wea l her*. It's All Yours.
7.25, ' Lost Centuries. 6.55. #**.

, , rv
Songs That Matter. 7.25.

CBannelta. TY
Doctor at l.aigc. 745, " The 1! iService. 2.13,

Aaonv & the Ecatiay" (J!Hi5
U filmi: Charlton Heston.
Rex Hairisnn. 10-1140, Lon-
don. 1140-12.5, Tales of
Unease.

Julia” (Paul Abieman
. .

p]av): John Hurt, Michael HTVr General Service (Wales
Javstnn. 4 West! St HTV West

-She A She. 1L45, 11 9(1—Man in the News: Colour Channels 41 & 61
I l-WW n..«. XT Irol.nll J, .

Weather: The Big Match,
3.10. “Drcamboat'’ (1052 U
film): Clifton Webb, Ginger
Rogers.

4 45-7-55, London (644,
Weather). 7.53, “The

Wild A the Willing ** <1962
X filmi: Virginia Masked,

Limit Mmnii*. S4-U6 5B0l<'mb*r. •-

HHC 1 imcfri -1 j i-uiuluilivi .

11) SI l.>N uutl 1) -HI-I AsllLFA 1

LAM It ENC£, tvilfa Louiw
Kvnii.n, Nirhf.o U>l«r, Nlurl

Sin ipTr- Mffllaa] LMvl...
Jimmy Kln.isfrtii v. I ic i ,rui<iiL,i*rii.
t,.ilm U llruV-i^. 1t„\vt.i,ul Imm
•nrf Itobln U.-> I- in f Itl»AV
M1.II1 1b MINI NH.lt I . SAl-UKPar TTI* AIKIIVKAV NIKHT
•nd >-libnj\\ tll.NNI.«l NHiltT.
rmniil Club limn- I :,-i , nu- by
SI* w*l Ip of (Jhrl.p.i and Mnryilnwn
Mine t.n. Liliiiji-r Uilua Ljhx-.tIs.
l’.im lug alr*r I >wvrK. An Idratl
muscat vvMktnil by lha *ra. Frra
Dmry Irnni l>Mlval lllrivior.
BPihill-on-Sca. Tel. 2022/8023.

THEATRES

Movie-makers : Noel

Weather. 1 John Hume, N. Ireland
Civil Right? Movement.

... , . via_i Lovelace Watkins interview.

Td aFthe OTT." 3.45-
12—The Monkey, rpt*.

The Sevens (Welsh "
v Union). 6.15-$.50,
Neu Uffem? 1040- l.T.A. — REGIONS

, Welsh Orch at the
us Hevdn & Stravinsky.

IMidlands)
~~ Colour Channels 48, 60, 61

f* 2 11 aJtn.-12.I0, London. 1243-^ 11
147. Alive & Kicking:

ti.ni.-6.30, John Player British poets—Alex Comfort:

,e dgue Cricket: Essex Women Are People. I-fc.

UTVicks (4, Interval). Horofcope: Tra.n.og the

tan Review. Doe‘ Z'15 ’ SUr

I
a.ra.12.10. Service from don u^fl.
Argyle Cnogrecation^I Weather

Church. Rath. L5. Horo-
scope: The Big Match. 3-15. Anglia TV
rinSJ

tU
A
C Riro»." r

W
1

n™dn "
Colour Chi

(I95t A film)*: Jack Haw-

Pau! Rogera. 10-1140. I,on- TUE of a ufetimli
Epilogue; SHOW BOAT

tvllb Ibr Inuiioniil Songs o(
XERN « HAMMLRbTLIM.

p.m-6.30, John Player
,eague Cricket: Essex
anvicks (4, Interval).

. ’lews Review.

Mewasc?
fi 35—The Lost Centuries. 7.

Songs that Matter. 7.25.

Doctor at Larse. 7.55, "The
Courtship of Eddie's Father

”

(J9R3 U film)*: Glenn Ford.

ALDWYCH. 836 6404
Fortune a woman Colour Channels 3d “>=; at u asc* 1971/72 London somri:

(1957 A film)*; Jack Haw-
MUO,,r CBanne,» -*• ^ «L 59

'Tun C£S .
kins. 4.45. Golden Shot. 545, 11 a.m.-12.I0. Service, as Lon- 6. 7. at- Mauri Gi-rky"- enlmies

Messasc? Kicking: British Poets— 7.30. Thu™., sh. t.soi: cmi-mr-g
3R—The Lost Centuries. 7. Alex Comfort; Women Are 7»E MAIN OF «ODi: ,s^"- ,3 - 14 -

Soncs that Matter. 7.25. People. 1.40, Weather*; . —
Farming Diary. 2.15. “Fek- ambassadors.
ing Express - (1951 A film)*:

bVM
' Acvin\

Joseph Cotton. tue
10, New. 10.1.1. Green

3 fln—The British Timken
«ulJ? .'P^1 Ableman play). show*. 4.40. Golden
11-30. Leslie Crowthcr t.how- Shot. 5.35-7-55, London. 745.
12.30. Weather. “The Tlaf Rare” MRfil A

Y.V.M.?

World' About Us: The
rsea World of Jacques
:eau—Dragons of Gaua-

9ie—“Encore" (1952 A fUm KTV Wales- Colour Channel“ ,0
of three Somerset Maug- 41, & HTV Cymru/Wale*;

ham stories)*. 4.40. Goldeo As Gen. Service except--

Shot. 545-745, London. 745, 12.10 p.m., Y Miscjedd*. 1-

140. Teslun Tia/od.“ Seven Days in May” (1964

ll mrl for You (II. News). 11.30.

sSNesSMIII 1 1 fife* Service from the Church of
St. John the Baptibt, Har-

BWMaaaMaffffWPnlf i

WHw borne, Birmingham. 12.

1 (M9n,i News: Family Favourites (1.
1

^ News). 2, News; Al Read
jn-» First Day of the Expo.
e

tid’is
NS.Tm 2 3fH®«

»- 9, News- Junior Semprim Serenade 4.

9 (940, News)
J

10. News; Billy Ternent. 0. As
Lee Travis (1040 & ...” ,

Ne^s
= f'

ng

News), 12, As Radio 2. Something Simple. 7.o0. Max

«» FiJF-yJSrsrssi

*- 9, News; Junior
e, <940, News). 10.

Lee Travis (1040 &
News). 12, As Radio 2.

ie's Travels (2.30,

«]. 3, Meet the Hoi-
4, AU Our Yester

-

(4-30. News). 5 pick
: Pops (340, News). 7,
°£prL 8, Pete Drum*
18.30, News). 0-24, As

Berkeley, Mozart: Darling-
ton String Quartet «

12.5."»-

1.19, Lennox Berkeley talks'.

1.40, Berlioz. Stravjnskv.

Tcbaiko\s.kv: Halle Orch
(S).

2—Edinburgh Festival : Vic-
" toria de 1*>5 Angeles ring*;

Monteverdi. Per2blc.=i. Mar-
cello. Sthumann. Debussy.

Shot. 5.35-7-55, London. 745. .p1IKN.?E
,
£.

l

*
l
?,"L\s

'

l
5j

1 ^1°. nT“The nnt Race” (19fil A ™
murKTJWff iifiT^Tank

film): Tonv Curtis, Debbie FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
Reynolds. 10-1140. London. br plter nuhols
1140, The Saint. 12.20, Re- Cambridge thbaihb. 836 60S6

AMBASSADOR*. 01-836 1171
bvga. 8. Turn. 3-45. Sals. 5 * 8

AGVin\ LlmlSTIF. S

TUE MOUSETRAP
1911, BRF.ATH I AKI.NG SEAR!

APOLLO. 1437 26A7I. F*»ni<M* 8.0
Frt. * Sal. 5.30 & B.30 _FLINN I F.S‘1 FLAS I Ne IIWVK.* D.T.

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
bv PLTER NIL HOLS

fleet inn.
* Not colour.

Lv.nlno- 7.0. Sal. 7. IS mo Mflt.J
Faith Brook Jnba WrjoOvhne

IAN McKELLEN as
HAMLET

- The Hamid I've been welUnp to

SA1>1° 4 IMS, *» xz l.tT’JZSl" ifSt
7 Ell a.m.. Sunday Reading.
i w

745. Weather. 8. News. CHICHESTER. Tn.. 0245 *6333
8.10. Sunday Papers. S-20. ^'"reunion pT’vienna
Make 1 ourself at Home 7Y.o<niii a Aug. so at 7.0

(VHF—Sunday*. R.50. Pro- causer * cleopatra

sramrne news. 845. Weai.he.r, -

News. 94. • Sunday Papers.- e^Ncws. 6.15, “Strangers &
9.1a. Letter fiom America. « Rrnthnrc " iseHali. 6.45.

9.30. The' Archers.

9 News; Your juu Best ~ ,

Tunes 1°* Ne»vs; Sottly g—Mozart's "Zaide funHn-
ri 6.1 11 Klui.rc' i*

M lehfld nnnrj P. mnHiirtpri bV

cello, m.human n. uenu^. ,n on^sen-ice from riynmurh
arr. Lorca *3.304.10, The Methodist Central Hall.
Composer SiJPdhs.

11.15, Motoring mapdaine:
Bush'- Schnitke & Baitnfc TlvfHr rr|ll „j. -J7

violin & piano recital 'M- Million l.isreners Can’t Be

^eutiiuentaL 11, News; Peter u
ished opera 1. conducted by 1245, Wxather.

riacton’s Jazznotes. 12. Cbsu'les Mackerras, rpt (SJ- 1—World This W

yjft
Motoring md“dzine: Kclabits of Bn

7™*,r
,

rri ,,,J J - * Harrisson.
Million Listeners Cant Be ^
Wrans. .1213. Options (artsi. 8 nTj,

Bc
. °r®j'

Brothers H
(serial). B.45,

Sunday Spnrt. 7, Evening
Service. 7.25. Good Cause.
740, A WorJd Within (the.

Kclabits of Bnrneol: Tom
Harrisson.

2 (1509m)

As Radio 1. 7.
®u?- Weather: Barry

News). S. News;
escribed, s.sfl. News:

^eaim m Vo,CB
1. Id. News; Melodies

7 CUyton 5 .
jazznoies. x-.

’’ Vow-5. 12.5, Jazz Club. 1,

S Ne«i Nisht Ride. Z-12.

News-

RADJO 3 191nt'

7, 0 a.m., Nees, neither; New
rv

8 Records 'S'. »- News: Mw
s; for tbo Hamburg Ciiurche,

s; (Si 111. Y«?ur Concert ChpiC--

U ‘ecd’ i?l. 10-45, Muffle

t Magazine. 12. Mendelsohn.

749. "The Demonstration
'*

David CautP play): Prter

Jcf?,-pv. 9. Franck rned. H.2f».

CJaiidr Lftvi-Straii‘.«. on
Mvth * Riludl. 10.15. Ex-

pe ,-imrnLdl Musir — Slc» *

Reich 'Si. 11.5. Compo:-»r_i
Iitterpjcte:—Bach 1S1. 'lLJ)"

3143, New.s.

(Si Stereophonic. VHF

1—World Thus Wrrkrnd. 2.
1

Pick of thp Runch. 241.
“ Te« nf the D’Ui hcrrillc-.

"

l.sri'idli. .1.30, “Thp Good
r*u>npwn[nps ” (serial 1. 4,
Thr Chff njiiiS Pn«l (^nh.p-
i»|n;vi. 4.5.7, <!»•»•' * ^"i*r
hoard. 140. Tbr l.n ,nj

WnrW. Ji, In Tiiuih 'for
Mind UsUnersi. 5.15. Down
Your Way, 5.55, Weather.

g
— Beethoven. Sibelius,

,

Brahms: Gideon Krcmer
rilulin), Hunsarian Radio
Svmphony Orch conducted
by David Oistrakh (8.45-

9 5, Pcare in the Desert-
talk; Richard Usbnrncl.
9.58. Weather

|Q—Mi-w<. 10.H). Wi!h Great
Plv-i-y p: Yehudi Mrruj-

hin. 1Q.5Q, Epilogue, 10.38-
11.15, Weather. News. 11.45-
11.4S, Cod.-tdJ forecast.

I I wt*X
.(
C
T
,
?,
V

r.
9S0 2378 8.15 S 6. B.40

| [ P • -?# Bril pricm. Churl.-, 1 mnwHI
V»-<»

.
b'uululun HicIid',1 C.uIl-i,iuii

I I ,n t>lh Urcat Vt,f. Ilivoit FrlViy'k

!
THERE’S A GIRL IN MY SOUP
LONG I ST HUNNINL LUMtUY

HIT Ut_AJ-L_ I1MFJ
I tlTVI.UIO.N- 950 3216. Alr-cundl-

*

Hut'll!. K»,. *. jfatj. 5.13 .A 3.50
ajlan bates ia butley

ftLS 1.*?* Crt». Dlr
r : ILinjIU

U dl.L! MVr PI.AY—ONF Ol 1HEULIJOH I b OH MIC A UAH." 6. St.

ImUKY !ANL 936 9108rt'bj.l.ai. W*d. * batv ^.50.A M'MI'IUUUb WUblC'AI..” D.l.
' THE GREAT WALTZ
.A MUMUAI. ItOMANl.L

»f JOHANN SI itA I IMS.__HUUtLV i-.NJOV AULt." 5. TIwm.

UUUHLHS. 83b' d-43. F.v>t,. a.30
J ri. .mil Hi,I . b,. IO A' 3.50

“The Dirtiest Show ia Towa"
* ui

;
|
1

-. rr is.-- n,e sun.
.
“.'*•”

,
* callo rra j sf rm

1.11,1. • J.iriLL KUWLIS ". * IT’KHUNN I Kit THAN IKJ III." N.l.ljg.
DUKE OH YORK'S. U6 5102Lvriimps 8.15. Sul-*. 3.45. 8.45

2.15 • ItrOm ..tj urtcrtlWILI KID II v DI WHITE in
W,ll,.*iu Duutlluy llmni-'a

TnE JOCKEY CLUB .STAKES
I**" rsrnlnH "I <h«3Iuuk l,nH,uq. 1 '

i nu, Si'pl._ 18 p/lri run- yntr s mn.
GAltRICK. K36 41,01. M„ Ip 'IT, «.o
‘ r*-. ’.' 1 -

' J.oO. 3.50. I*s.i,| ItmniMi
Vrrr (tinny. Mun>lav Imirs.

in H ll. Alt lulls s,.,, rnninly
DONT’ START WITHOUT ME
GLUKC. 4ut 1593. I.v. ,>„ 1 ,5o

AL.AN ilADEL ns KKIN
....
A by Jron i-nul mh,,.

Illt.irtnu. i-iiim-M
i_._ai

-
t n-i in .|i , Sk

HAYMAUKtT. 930 l»o-. Kvt|l. 8.0
V:1 '-, (Vnl. 3.50. Sal. 5.0. 8.15ALU! GUINNLSS Jl ULM\ BRKTT
A Voya»e Round My Father
_ by JOHN MORTIMER.
H£R MAJESTY'S. 930 6606. 7.30•Wed. A 9M. 2.30 iRro grlri)BARRY MARTIN in

FIDDLES ON THE ROOF
ho Merring SlelUt Mot .iy. 5lh A pgr.

JEANNETTA COCHRANE. 042 9040NATIONAL YOUTH THLATRE
In Prior Torcoa’t n<-„ n i,,y
GOOD LADS AT HEART

Evening* 7 .50. Mat. Wi-ct. 2.30.Under 2H: 25p-50p.
LYRIC THEATRE. Tol. 457 3686ROUEKT MOltl.r.%

*

Mery MILLER A Jap HOLOHN laAlan Ayckbuaro'i Soiu-Il 11,1 Cuuieuy
How The Other Half Loves

o (S HOLl L>AV *. RrTUIlNMON. NUrT. 6 TU CONTINUE-
Til tilt SECOND 1 LAU JE"- LO. set. 3.30. S.3U. Wnd. 3.Box Otttcc opo dl> jria IU a.m. Ruble

MAY FAIR. 629 3036. Ia**. 8.15
SJ*t. 6.13* 8.45. OI.DIttil. COl.t in
BEST I OMLDV or I UK \ I.ARtwotog Stanriitnl W.ird .

THE PHILANTHROPIST -

by Cbrhtophrr il*nipl«n. Ilet play
ol me yea r. Play. A_H I »'ro>__Awiinl.

MERMAID. 248 7656-' RnuiiaraM
248 2835. 8.15. MmI. Ih. A Sat. 3
—^ MICHAEL REOCRAVt inTHE OLD MIS by tlillfiim Trevor.

new theatre: bSTmTb
'

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
J-30 - MM- tttur * Sat at 3.UntfT Turn.: amthitryon 38.CHr^tODher PfamoiPr an actor ormwivt pnttptiee."" - CoraldlotMcLwam—the eralih ol her carver.”

Tbur. next until Srat. .14: TYCER.A rrgl ralebrailna—will bg the talk
nf tnii iDwn.

VIC- 928 7616- loday at 2.15

tVni ysTpir" ri

r?

SPACE. 580 *970. McpibefsTHE PEOPLE SHOW No. M
Eves, g.o IhcI, Sun. f?> Mon.i

PALACE. *37 6834. 2nd YEAREves. 3. Frl. ft gal. 3.50 ft 8.50
DANNY LA RUE
AT THE PAL4CF
w/lh ROV HUPP

PALLADIUM. 437 7573?“
" Trite

-NJshHy ( 6.134 8.45. MaUpw
2-40. •• T6 S’* Stub Fun." ITOMMY CT7I7PER CLIVE IJUNhl I

AHJJA HARRIS RL-ss
'

Cft'hlrvn 'i-nrlcr nl a<v.r^ c,, 2 IA.
U - a £75.1)00 ,how A Innks it. a M.
Her. 21CIXOERF.I l.«. lb. 4. N,m.

PILC.MMI.LY. <ji 4 juo. farys.
*7-45. Mat*. \Ve,K. bats 2.30. JUDV
rAlt F 11 1 .M AItL AItL 1 I > / ACK

VR'AT! VIYAT REGINA!
hy Robert bull will, MARK iHbisAU
OUL.CN -s 734 1166. OfH-iw Tuea.

7.30. Wan -a MIH31L'LL

Au HIMiI.his Nrvv Cupinlv
Press. | nl. o A M.45. Mon. 3.

KOLNOHoUHL. 2tsl “564. Last
nieht limtqlil. 6 amt 8.45

ANDY WARHOL'S ** POUK *'

' Jlitililv ('maic.' I-:. Sul. * W.arhul b
ju JrtUl.' bun Trie

.

Khivlllh arv coming „n Srvl. 8.

MOV Al. COURT. ".ill 1745
1 8.0. hrftuntey 5.(1 a- K.oO
ILilpU RICH \R1IHHN Jill llt.NNLTl

IU JOHN DRIiUHM S Nth Pluy

WEST OF SUEZ
iioyal'I'y. 4 or. oo(i4 . m,*,., rim..
I Hurt,, ft l-rliluy at 8. Wnl..
SjL g| 6.15 ft U it. in. Atlulla uuly

on: CALCUTTA!
"AMAXINII ft AMUHINt:." D. Lt. I

Tilt NUjjrTV JS hlUNNINCJ. U.T.
•rca rirrAiuNi:Lv_ii!6%ti iuuL.ir
RADI.LIUS WKI.I.S THEATRE. Row-
U«rjf ,\vr. t857 1673-1 Till sr|4. 4

TUE KhACK THEATRE
OK PR.\GUE

MVIl! . n.’.u CRtift. U.O. *.414. 5 ft U
I.H. 2.50. ^.jr. Jrrrnn l|\l\k
Miirt-I PWLOW 11. llume'*

lilrjtiM^trl L.inunly buc. e*e>

THE SECKETARL' BIRD
SUAPTfabBUItV. illob 65II6*

“ HAIR "

.Mon.-Thnr. 8. In, 5.30 ft 8.40
Miigiuftietii. lii.-.MIbb-." People.

Few stood nan* b\j liable. FrJ. 1st ilsy

SHAW TML41 RE.
”

* 388 1394
» Fully atr-u.Ddiii«)iic«l. NAI IONAL
IOUIJI TIILAIHL la DLKbLK'b
THE SHOEMAKER'S HOLIDAY

tvnunii, 7.0. Mai. Sat. 2.3U.
2 aveto Mb. Unurr 21*: 2ap-aUp.

ST MARTIN’S. 356 1443. 8.0. S«t.
5 ft 8.50. Mnl \V rn 2.43 rred price.
MAJUUb liUltihi} JOHN FKAbEK

SLEUTH

STRAND. 856 2660. 8.O. Sat. 5.45
K.50 iTbur. 5.(1 reduced prlcci
ftlirboel t.'r.itvium. Uuda 'lhareou.
Tony Valronae ft Evelyn Lose in
NO SL.\. I'U.ASL. W flit BRITINH-
HV S I I.HU’AI.I.V I liNNV ,_M._ TEniFs.

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 2554 I

lu.-ltu 10.50. »nt. 11. suu. Jl.
tOO WD MmiI_ P(p_.-Uittn,niit DO fl

vAunrvii.i.r.. B36 9'»b8 . f.«o. b.o.
Mnl. Tup,. 2.45. -*4ll. 5 ft 8Mum Lib tut Vim KIUTION
Lann MORRIS lerenre Al.l XANDI.il

AND i-cely *. OUKTNhl DOEm move uvifn tins markflam.
Stl FUNNt IS nils I HAT IT

HURTS." j'unili. -Wildly (uuujr.* Sit

VICTORIA PALACE. 87,4 ^317
Nightly nl 6.15 ft B.4 5

£100.000 Sjamamlar Prnrluctioo or
THE > BLACK AND WHrrE

MINSTREI. SHOW
MAGIC OF THE. MINSTRELS
WHITEHALL 930 6692/7765
THE LONDON THFAIRE OF
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT _Mon.. Tuna.. Thun., ft Ftl. nl B.SO.

WN. 6.15. 8.45. Set. 7.30. 10.0.
London ’g CanrroveraJul Sex Comedy

AIIU 3. Sll.ill.-ulaliry AVC. 236 8861
I ALLS Of ill..VlltlX 1*01 IfcK 1U1

8-buiu. Liujkj .30. Bt.ble.

ACADEMY ONE. 4S7 2981. Larpe'a
Ll.s tJt I'tNIS HU PARADIS lAI.
bhtivetiHl t-20._4i35. 8-0.

ACADEMY TWO 437 5129. Until
8Ml btul. Olivier in OI'HLLLU

_|UI. Mh.miihi -».1J. 5.10, 8 .1 5.

AL’Alll.MY TIIRLb 457 88J9 Akira
Kur»4iwa St V I N SAMUlt.Al i.Vl.

_. 2..50. 5.30. 8.25. Sun 5.30. 8. 'J5

AtfTOIIIA. «.haring Cron Rd. i5»0
9562.1 lilt JIOIlSI MLN I A AL
hep, imoq*. -ft.SO. B.U. BoOKJiblc.

I.AMI'4> POLS, Oar. Cie. 580 1744
Allot Jtnbiied.-lli Iu lleiLhcnbncn'r.
LOVE or l.tn. ll't \ Iinrurle:

wltli uin-h- .'.iiit lliitnl llalli-i

I MUMA VAIilAltUN*. lUl Irou-.
^1-20. 3.40. 3.53. 8.15.

LAItl.lYIN 93U 37 11 I Ht A IIQM IN-
Mll.l. I HI, I'l I tUt.S t.V> I 'MM".
I. 10. 3.U. 5.5U. 8.05. Lute bnuw

j_Sm._l l.15_ u.ru.

CASINO (INFRAMA. 1437, 6877)
SONU U) NORWAY 1U1. Dally at
2.3U. 8.0. SaL-. ft Aug. 30 al
2.30. 5.3U. 8.30. SUU. 4 30. 8.1/.

C1NLCUNIA. Here. Sy. 930 063112
JJIJAIH IN V LNlCfc ,\AI- tuJ-
I linlv 12.45 3.10. 5-55. ,8.5.
10.30. Sum. lay Ir.Mi, 3.IU.
KINL. Lr \ll IM. Dl> 12.45. 2.45.
5. |j. 7.55. 1 0.25. sun 11 mn 2.45
FIVE t-AsV Pllft.lJ* ‘ A.M. U*'l.

Dully 12.JU. 2.53. 4. j3. 7.0.
B.U. 11.5. Sumluy imm 2.55.
MAKINL IT 1X1. lhilly I.hO.
3.20. 5. IU. 7.5. 9-0 lU.oS.
baiNiay_ltuiu 5.2o. ...

CI.AKSIC. linker SI. 935 8836. Walt
Db.icy'Ajl ANTASIA *Yll.

COLUMBIA. 1 104 54 1 4.1 WA'l lA-
J.OO till. 5,-p. 2.30. 5.43. 8.3U.
1 1 .30. Bnoknlilc. _

CUKJON. 499 3737. Fully.airload.
Lour, Mailt- '4 1IFARLST LOVE IXI
1.40. 4.0. 6.20. 8.40. Lnle Sat.

11 p.m. Siinitay 3.10. 5.35_._8.p.

DOMINION. 'IRWelMW Cmirt Road
<580 9562.1 "ON A CLEAR DAY
YOU CAN SEE FOREVER” tUl.
Pep- Progs. 2.a0, 7.45. Son. 4.0
ft 8 .0 . Ur ‘how Set 11.45 . Bteble.

EMPIRE. Lelc. Sn-Ja7 1264. David
Lean'e RAY N "S -DAUGHTER 4AA1
gt 2.25 ft 7 -25. Lnle Sat. 11.oO.
Scat* bookable.

;

IC.A MALL 930 6393. Snt/Sun 3.0
p.m. LORDS OF TMh FOREST
,Ul *' UrralMM Animal Movie
ever" ttxpj. Chdn. '» -price. Sal.
Bun 5 7.9. Bunuel'a VIRIDLANA

WARNER RENDEZVOUS. Lrlc. So.
4u9 0791. lilt LtEVILv- i\lMM* e

,
pERFORMANC ES.Wkdvs. l.uO. 3.JU. O.lU. 3.40.

Lute vtinvv Frl. ft- Set. i] p „,.
-*-30 5. on. 8.20. NO ONE
Bt, ADM/llfcU .LFJhHTHE FILM 6TAR1S. Normal

iiijie.. n 10 buoknhJe.
WARNEIt WEST END Lrlce S^T 439

0791 SOMMER OF ’42 /X' Prog*

si.V: fi
l0
p.,n

6
.

C0 ' 8 <0 ' *hBW

ART 6AU-ERIES
ACNLH U XI.I.CIIV, 43. Old Bond

5Lrt. Bjl. *?s LXHIBniUNOF OIU MASTER I'AINTTNE^I
liftutn, £16011 until 101b Sept.

_ M-Ti.-hrl. 9.30-5.30.

PYJAMA TOPS
WVNftHAM'F. 836 3<*2B. Mon. 10

lACIRTEH SO. THBAlRh., '930
5252.1 SUNDAY, JJLOODY SUN-
DAY (Xl. t:l.-n,(a Ju.-Laon, Peter
Flu. It Muriuy Head, i ant. 2.30.
5.1s. R.O. Run. S. SO. 5.25. 8.5.
I .il,- -Jhimt Sji. 1 1.15.

MERMAID TH.. U-C.4- S48. 7656
Cbililrrn Inli-rnalJooul Film FnltvnJ
Lain day Ttaiuv lO.So u.m. 23o.

iilU’ON. ll.iutunrkei . 930 273812771
HIE MIWIL LOvfUS IV 1. [UcluirJ
< 'limnli.Tlnl.i. I'leaiili. Jiirkeon. Sen.
prie,-. Hkble. 2.0. 5- IS. .8.25.
Stln_4_.30. 8. Iftle dWW b.il 11.45.

uUi'ON. L-Icnttr la. i930 61111
VANISHING I’UIN I' IA At. Cnnt.
pitta*. 2.0. 3.40 6.0. 2.20. Sun.
3 40. 6.0. 8.20. Lets eh.iw Fn ft
Ml. 11 .13.

onEON. Marlile Arch. 1703 20111 I

THE LADY IN THE CAR (AAL I

1.0. 4-30. B.O. 11.45.

ODEON. "St Startin'* Lane. 336.0691
THE ANDROMEDA STRAIN (AA1
Cnnt. onw. 2.15. 5.0- 7.45. Son
4.30. 7.25. Late Fhow Sat. 11.15.ANDROMEDA at 2.43. 5.30.
8,13, Sun 5- 8- LASI' 5 DAY fi.

|

PARIS-PllLLMAN, Sth Ken. 375 1

5698. Paul Scofield in KING LEAR
i.at- Perl<. 5.45. 8.20-

GIMPEI. FILS. 50. South MOlttU
Slif l. W.l 01-493 2483. Scwlo-

_ lurr und Painting*-

HAYWARD GALLERY ,Arta Coun-
Vil>. RKIUr.fr RILEY’. retTn»peC-

.-vhiUitii.n. And ERWIN
J'lhUAJUK: wiirlu in the tbeetre
19'.".-66. "I ill Sipt. 5. Mon. Wed.
Fit.. Sal. 10-6. Tubs. Thur*..
It'-*- 12-6. Arim 30 d Tue».
1 'l*, T- 6-8 1 Op- 1 Admits to both

_ rthililunn,.,

KAPLAN f. ALLERY*. fi. Duke Street
Si J iui;- '. 5-W1. FRENCH IM-
I'RKSalUNIS I and POST IM-
rtli.--sii imist p^intlnge. Mon-Fn.
JO-6.

LEFLVKk GALLERY. Mixed Ertrtbl-
(iiin nl ,tnlenip<'ir/ir> Stilish and
1 reni-b I'.nntloq- or. view until end.
of Si-ulr other. Daily 10-5. Sow.
10-1. 30. Bruton Street . W.l.

LLICLSTUt r.ALI.EJUES. 2"2a. Cork
SirSfl- W.l, SUMMER EXHIBI-
TION. rnlnllnqa. ITinls, Sculpture.

_ 1U-5.30. Snl». 10-1.
MAHJOIUK PARR GALLERY. 285.

Nliid'H noad. Chebua. 8.W.3.
CHELSEA IN THE 1 9th CEN-TURY: ahn MODERN PATNTING
ft SCULPTURE. Open all dav Sal.

MARLBOROUGH'GRAPHICS LTD..
17/ lit Old Bond St.. W.l. FER-M VJENI OLHLJimON OF 0R1G-JNAL GRAPHICS ANP MULTT-
PLES. Dlv 10-5.30. Sal 10-12.30.

OUEEn-S GALLERY’. Buck,noham
DUTCH PICTURESOPEN BANK HOLIDAY MONDAY

-Angust som. 11-5. therralter
writkitim 11-5. Sun. 2-5 tetoaed
Mondusj. Adm. 15p Adults. 5dChild ran.

TOjftH.~~.XIX ft XX CENTURY
AC ROCHACE. works byROUDIN DERAIN. JONGK7ND
LEBOURG. LOISEAU. MAR-
Ol1 FT- SFCON36AC. VLAMINCK.
Miiti-Fr, u.30-5.30. 51. Bruton

EXHIBITIONS

Fri. at 7.45. Sal. 5 ft 8.J5-- Mats.
Tbur.^ at 2.4j. CORIN' ReDGH.AVE
Cl ARAN MADDEN I" “Ronald
Millar* » vrrv boo piny-’* S. Tintn.

ABELARD & HSLOISE
r*A VIVID minD-STretchino
EXPERIENCE." Daily Ttlegranh.

YOUNG VIC ibv Old Vicl. 928 7616
uplfl Seal. 4. Evp<. fl./l. Sin. 5 ft
8.15 -rSal. Aim . 38. 8.15 «nh).
Altiol FiMrnTv BOESMAN ft
LEMA. Tnda-- nrly 2.30 Ctilldrrn'%
n’ai VlUDDLETOlY.v. Sent. 7 th
21 IPHIGFNIA Ruck Musical frum
New yort.,

TALK Off THE TOWN. 01-7S4-5051
ful'y air-oondltloned

.
From jj. ] 5

lllnlrw ft Dancing. At 9.50 Revue
TONIGH-TS THE NIGHT ft 11 g.m .

liOVELACE WATKINS
PHOENIX.

r 836 8611 tv-n. a~n
Frl. >mi. 5.1 t i?5d-I1Mpi ,« B..V1
4»h MAR SMASH Hir MIia-iijm!

CANTERBUilt 1AI.ES
SACIMJL tilEST- MU5 I GOODHEAPTtD ft. GOOD.H I'MUURLD
6HO IV IN LONDON. S. TuagaT^

CINEMAS
A®£- 2 * Aw. asi, jjki

Richard bun on li lj,e 1'ILLAlN «v,

S,.?’
m

in
“
L*L-

nl,
i ,
a P- 1"- Bl-bls. Late

11 p ' ,“' Suni- 4 *50

PARAMOUNT Lower Rrqrai Si.
R5*l 6494. All MncCtvw Rvan
O’Neul. LOVE SIOIRY lAAl.
Progs. 2.1 D. 4. 20. 6-50. 5.4/1.
Late abow Fri. ft Sul. 11.30 g.m.
Buga, 4,20. 6 .30. 8 .40.

PlA/A. UJWtr Rrgnnl 51. 950 9944
DIARY OF A MAD HOUSEWIFE
lXt. Rlrbgrd Beniamin. Frank
Lddqciln. Carrie Anotlnri-a>. Pron*.

E'f
3
’, ?

6 ’ 50’ 9 Ut0 show
Sat, n.an p.m.

PRINCE CHARLES. Lric. 3q. 437
8 8 , Ned Sherrln'* N«v Com-iiv
GlRLt S (ROKElBOS 1X1 . Continu-
0U

.
J Mnn - 10 5"1« 1-0 2.30.

4.4 3. 6.JS 9.10. Laic >hnw Fri.
ft >al.

j
1 .4j p.m.

RIALTO. 437 3488. The RnlNnn
Sifinra. GIMME SHELTER |u
Prtey,. 12.30 2.30. ftTaO. 6.311.

.
B.Sj.'l ate d.Qw« Fn ft Mnl ii.Jy

™ i.*

1*1 S’ 1 - C1W ra-.iv«r"«l
KPLL'. "5 Hi-nni.s 1 a». pti™. » 0
a.l». B n. Lair 1 rl 1 1 I j r m .

STUtRO ONE- Ott. r... 437 ,->iijoBLUE WATER WHITE DLAiH
,U* Prog*. 1350. 3-15. 3 45
S.15. (Ends 4*pi. ].i LE MANS
Opens 6-bl 2.

BRIGHTON. ROYAL PAVILION,
lh.- aen«irte Peine- of the Prince
Regeiil. Inter King Georue IV.
T he lanluailc mnanificcece of the

.. Iniarior u unraunlled In Eurooe.Regency Exit (billon, nail* 10-8
(nuiidina Suitdaim. Ad minion 25b.Rnlnred rale* for children and
wnifi.

have fun at*the do rr vniTRRFTrF
LXIilBiliON, Olympia. London
Open* lodav IQ 1t.n1.-9 p.m.

MODEL RAILWAYS EXHIBITION.
Central Hall. Vvesimimrt-r. s.W-l.
Dallv ex. Sunday in 5etd. 4. 10

n
-.T- Wnrklng models.

Tinnla,e trade. AdtnHMon:
Adulli 25n. Children 15D.

ENTERTAINMENTS
AOE OF STEAM,'* Tractloo
Engine Rally. Augun 39. 29. 30.
Svng Park. Rrrntfnrd. Middlesex.
The GTanh. nf 9te -n> lrom a bvaone
age gather In Ilex IJiefr qtlahty
rrnucle*. Traction Engine*. Trarrorg
Lurries. Showman's Cnnmej. *c.
DnmotistTallniis nf tbreshlna. haling.
CHWinn. Ac. Fahti'ou*. scale models
In full working order. Musical
or»r rated Ruindahnui. Musi-al
Omen*. Rally and Conrouni
rl'eleqance ,h« member? o

f

the his-
Inrlr. Cnmtnrrcifll Vehir'o Club.
Event* /mm 11 *:m- dal«v. Admls-
-irtn te Rally- Adults 50p. 16 and
under _.-jy Th- Gnrdr.nria Centre
I'd.- 5von Park BrentJord.

_ MltMIcsr*. n 1 -36ft 08Rl -__

S1
, r£}ik&..c&TtfEP""*1- ""son rr
I (WIERF Prvit.,1. Cvpp- exmat
Sun. 4 Mnn. nr q 0 p iq. Boxnmee 9„ Hew- Bond ft.. W.T.
1 e|. < {11-409 «10Y7.

WFltail'V fmnt* Puul Uu 3
YIOVCOW "I ATE C.IHI'L'3. Lai.
7.4 3 Wrrt -J i 7 Jj. ctg< o 5,
S Ba-.

1
- Hobday 'Mot eu’i 2. 3

8. Ch-L'dn ’--orice ali pvrtermanew.
90£ 1234 or ok doom.
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?? The Daily Telegraph, Snturdng, August S&, l$7t

CONVEYORS
the j^poo Industry speci/ulists

ASSCtfWnD TOONvr«MKUwnD
S' D- :'• , '*» <vj ‘.M-, •'. . -V,:'"-4 is- -

BlKlHd CJ LHib I bi\li\4yi!> iA
MA'Wfii1'**1

..
'« line. M-ARKIAnLS

lit.A I US end AC'KNUWLLOCMEiVrS '.
'

DM Jjdp iminimum 2 lines i.

FUKiHCUMtNG MAKKlAGEb. IV bD
D'NOS. Av.. ou Court Page L2 ucr line-
Aniiuum-emeuLs. auiiirinitr-rted by mu name
uid ptriiidai:ni artd ma* 01 »he sender,
be sent i-

I ME DAILY HLfcl.KAPH.
1S3 Fleer Stre*. London. fc.C.4.
ricepi^ (or Oiur; Kane announcement's
telephoned tby telephone -ultsbrilier*
to

(I I -dad 2060 .

Announcement* end be r*«e|v*fl >onAV
between 9 a.m and 12 noon tomorrow
between lo a.m. and 3 o-m- and Munud.
between lo a.m and ? p.m.

BIRTHS

.Wit-—On Au-> it. 19ii. [p CkloA
Utftr Hiernnmi. wile o| Jon*
Adib. a Mic (Cthwim John Havilendi.
brewer rm Alexandra.

RLKKELL.—On Ang. 24. 19/1. m
Durban, in Jemwiker (nee Huntcrj and
Plteb h&bbell. a (-on (David Charles).
CAft.NEY.—On Ann- 26. lo Lluakcth

(per B-j-iinnhami nnd JERE.UV (.annei

.

a son
CAXlhft.—On Amj. 24. to Lti/ ibltm

«nee Jrtewarti and IJ-Cdr Ciuhles
C« it£>. K.N. h -nil lUuugiag Gi -iiiaim
brmhn ior Alison.
ElLlnn .—Uu A'M. 25. in IMiaurnr,

wUu or Licut-Cdr Petek tiiun. lb.
bvlvana Clo-e. Hilhn-iduo. a daughter
iHiM Mir» sister Hif Mrtrro and Rachel.

CHtt'AflAAK, — On Aufi. ’jS. rn
Toronto to J »ei iner Heine ringtom
and lust (iHtr a dauijhier isumiii,

HfaNUbllriON. — rin Aug. 84. at
H M U. Muitslct. lo Caol

. and Mrs
E. J. u. He vDonnn. R.A.M.C.. a run
Christopher Mirlln Urtvnji. a brauiri
for JinKi. Anilinny and haihrso,

HILL.—On Auq. VS. ro Anne mrt
Arthurs! and MtLcniy Hill. o( Great
RiMirroun. a son 'Oiiuropheri. brother
Tor Ph trick.

KOHBURY.—On Auu- 26, 1911.
Cambridge. rn KATTi.\BiNB (nee F«rfver.
Ml] WILLIAM HUKHI.rBV. a daughter
(Katharine Emmai.

On Auq 86. I9>l.
to Divma. wHe of Michael Huvnutit.

daughter iCresslda Mary Eeei.

JESSUP.—On Auq. 27 at Si Peter's
Hospital. Cfi*rt*ey. to Vicky and JOHN
/Er.t.Lio e son.
JONES Lin Auq. 23. 1971. ar el

George's Hospital. Wallingford, to Anne
me* RnbMinl and Uej.l> iBImboi Joans,
a daughter iNlrolo. &a tetri. a -liter (or
Bruce.
LEVINSON.—On Auu. 26. dt me

Llndo Wing, St Mary's Hosniial. Lon-
don. W.2. to WaKDi .Die Lohem and
Alas Levinson, a ion iju&tim.
LON&MLIK.-—un Aug lb at Ouwu

Charlotte's Maternity HnsplUl. London,
to Susan and John long mu is. a -on.
LOU PTE. On July. 4U. 197 1. m

the AmeriCHO Hospital. Paris to ^amdha
and John EOUFTe. a «n iCbnstoDher
John’. n brother tar Veronica and
Rebecca.
McEWAIN.—On Aug. IB. 1971. at

Bonykung, in Imibel .ner Morruoni and
Alan Mcbww. a -laugHter (Andrea
Morrlsonl. sister for < atrlona
MORGAN.—fin Aug. 26. at bt

TerLwi'j Hoepital. Wimbledon. 10 Sue
liter Goodbuuyi and Li-Ldr LHiHfiTOPHUt
Udigui. a daughter.
NOWEHS-—On Aug. 27. at Purlr>

UobPilal. to Molly me* Hopei and
Aathc-nV NilWEMS. a son Paul Stephen i.

a brother f*»r A(an.

SELKIRK. On Aug. 26. 1971. Jt
Southampton Genera) Hospital, tg Jill
•nee Chur, hen and Stuabt SbLkibk, »
dally Liter (Hllnryi.

SMITH.—L>n Aug, 24. nl Aachary
Mcrion. Rictinuion. lo Elucabeth >nee
Macklm i Hnti Du id Smith, a danghier
Ib^rah L-hii-e.. -irler lor Al.'iaiidrr.
Pe er and Philippa.
VASS.ALL-AUAMS-—On Aug. IB.

1971. -r Hie Royal Nav«j Hosoilal.
Malld. to NicnL.i <nr* Ll^saur and Hoar
Vats vli^.Almm'-. a >on i Dame) Francu-r.
i brother for Guy Luke.

VESTEY.—On Aim. 27. at Wealnun.
aler Ho-nMal. lo k-irvuivT.' inCe Ec.elo. 1 .

and Lord Ventf.y . a daaahler -Saffron
Alevandrai.

MARRIAGES
JIIUVE—MIJJIll.tMISfc.—(jn Au«. 14 .

i.9 1 1 nl SI I'dliich '» Church Ualkev
Counlv Dublin Lorduk. cider oi Mr

Mr> Ui»%aLri Milne, or Limerick, toiuij
Susan, eiaci UduyhU-r ot Krotossof and
vfr- HuMaib Miiim y un.. ol Brutal.

ItLfcS—I.IUUILOAI.—On AUn. 26.
19V1 a« LI on badnm Fawr I'anMi Church.
William H.. eldest son of Mr md Mn
J. r. Rees, or SHen.*. ti»an»ui tu
Janl. cider >laug(il«r ot Mr anrt Mr*
L LlDLi'.riAT. nf I'ynemoulh.

SILVER WEDDINGS
1AGAH—l/.h'l'l.—LUi Aug 28. IR46.

-( SI Varqqrri'y Lnurch. Horsiarlh.
near Leeds. Fbliilhil'K sagas i«

MMunsiL LcEri-r. Nuv» ai "B. me Kidinu-
Kenlon Ncvvculle upon Tyne.
STANLEY—I.0MAS —On Ann. I'D.

1946. ar st Auou-tine'q Church. Shcfflehi.
Eeic AarHuu - raNLEV to JeAh
F.LIB.4BE1 H Lr-M.SK. PregeuI address:
Rn.lwa, Hr|i Hnn^e. Mmiuolslield. BrblOl.

RUBY WEDDINC
lAYLOIt—LUSK*.— On Aufl. 29

1931. Kabold Ueubge 1 »vlof m Maud
Ldma CiiSJ't Nun nl 104. Alklns Road.
S.W.I2

GOLDEN WEDDtNO
PHI I J.IFK— U \> IS- — Un Aug Id

1921 at .Ascension Church. B-itrewea.
StDNLV RICH.IRD I-HILLLPS ro IU'it*£B
Paws. Pieseni jrutrubS :

63 tversleigli

Kami. Hji

L

er-ea

DIAMOND WEDDINO
CUUUL'KIl—sl ANTON. — Un Aug.

IK. 1911. ai Si Haul's Church Eds'
Mulc.se>. Surrey. CLIFFORD CkaufUBD iu

bvs st inuK. Presr ni d-lhitw: Li-nnj
Ualloway Road. Biih-'O'- Stortturd.
Hens.

IN- MEMORIAM
FHEII* NAMt LIVE I H l-UK fe'V FRMORB
LANGHICK, l> IV.. I t Bdlln. The

Knncv ul Wains’ Own Kegl. of Yorkshire.—Aden. 1966. aged 19 ears. In mcnu'ry
ul KttD. mir dearly loved son and
hruUicr —Y.JU1 ' eiully. Toronto. Canada.
Kf-MANE,—In h-vlnq and aralcrul

mrmon ol Clifford kr-ieanl. R.T.R..
killed In France » ^9 1**44.—L’O'.'le

Harry and Hens .

DEATHS
ALLEN.—On Auu 26. 1971. nM'F-

rnlly, a( SI Augu-tlne's NurUvi Home.
St Leo nards^in -Seu. Mabel Gucf..
formerly ot Clvdr H’.<U»e. 91 Leonards-
r.n-Sra- Interred nt Holllnnton Chnrrh In
Hie Wood. St. Leonards on Sea. Friday.
Aun. 27.
RMLEV.—On An<|. 21. 1971. peace-

fully el home. In Hassorks. Alice, aged
91 widow nr Bui Rin-Ei. nrlovd
mniti. r nl Be— Pelrr and Chris. No
fl.rwrr*. bur rlnnaliniis. nlea-c. ro Kheu-
marlam an.i ANhritu A-snclallnn. London
W . 1

.

BAKER—am Aug 26. 1971. ueace-
Inllv. at Tykes Ham. Snuthwlck. Runs'-
ailed 90 year.. Ifnmorml service Irehnsier
Meihuilisi Church. Fridav. Sept. 3. 2.60
p.m No Bowerg. plenae.

WbSfTON. On Aug. 26. at Itie Firs.
Nottingham, lo Diava mee McWhmneyl

6
no Xuaes Weston, a *on Timoiby
loherii. a brother lor Cairiona.
WILKINSON.

Queen Mary's Hospital. Sidcup. to Gale
< nc« FranscUal and Arthur 1'n.MAsas. s.

third son.
WOLFF.—On .Aug. 24. at Farnborough

HCAPilal. Kent, to Jk.\n m*e Wheldnnl
ann Hiss Wolff, twin hrolhers tor
Richard.

YOU.NG.^-On Ang. 26. 1971. to
]sn mJc i_r«yi and Rn<iF Yoirio.
rt* until r-r tVlrlnri.v Helen Rrayffoni,

rlrnlv. gt soiithwnld Hosoltal. IW
FHWEPTIVe. widow Of .ARTHUR DnUCLAS
RilirHiM. Funeral Si Edmund’s Omrrh
Siuiilnviiid Mnlncsday. Sept. I.

KrNOirv.—On Ann. 27. 19 1 1.

Dmkv Bindley, of 3. Ullddnn Rond.
W.14. Service Putney Vale Oematorluni.
Fridnv. Sept. 3 at 11.30 *.m. Flower*
ro j. H. Kenyon Ltd. 13. Kenslunion
Church Street. VV. 8 .

CHARLTON.—On Aim. 36. 1971. «
f !arli<|e. Auorfi Rsasaas Gs*iinnust
Cn*"L rO»i. only child oT the late T.
Gardhonsa Chariton. A.R.I.B.A.. oi
Carlisle. Sen-lee at Carlisle C-*ihedral
al 11.30 a.m. on Tuesday. Ann 31.
fnllnwrd by cremation al 12 noon al
Carlisle Crrnulurium. Vn delivers.
Urinations In lien In Ihe Aiunis; Refiiae
1SR Rlerkwrll Road. Carlisle.
CHRISTOPHERSON. — On Aua.- 26.

1971. very peacelully. lOFEPHiftE: AUDurv
nee Mouldi. nyed 93 years until re-

eently of Relqatc widow of Dudley C.
Chrietopherson and dearly loved mo'bcr
nf Clifford 'Fi.udi. Cnnsfonec. Lornj.
Bernard. Harel and Nancye. Beloved sis-
ter of Vent Mould. Service 2.50 p.m. on
Tuesday. Aug. 31. at the Relgatc Parish
Church. Cut Ouwor* may be seni to Uir
NorUiover Funeral Home. Reigate.
CLEMUNSON.—On Aun. 26 1971.

FnfliR of 56. Ravensburs Gr-ive.
Mitcham, husband of Raq-lilld.

COLLYBR.—On Ain. 27. 1971.
neatefully in l.nndon. GnrannLtxp
CnLUEB inee Thorbuml la'c of 6 .

Gloucester Road. S.W.7. Funeral on
I'hursd.iy. Segl. 3. at Putney \alr Crema-
turitim at 2.50 p.m. Flower* mar he
seot lo J. H. Kr-nyr.n Lid.. 81. Was!,

i* nr '
huiirn* nmve. w.2.

ifoDiiaard on Column Seven)

PRIZE COMPETITION—No. 14.21

8

Three onto of book tokens to a value of C3-50. will be awnrd*d to the sender*
of the Mrst tbree eorresi scluii.ins -iD-n-d. Twelve double packs of Daily Telegraph
playing i »rd* will h t awarded as mns-d.iUan prim. Solutions muM reach The Daily
TCLEGBAPH, 135. Fled flrcet, Lun-l-m. Ei,'4P 4BL. nut lurr than 6 rsl po-t uii lliur~
day. Ejive|noc.s must hr '.aled. and h. marked Pnre CompetIU-tn in top left-hand
corner. Winners' name appear on Monday. Sept. 6 .

ACROSS
6 False position of the man who
has a good policy? (10)

8 A line oF work in the Royal
Exchange (4)

9 A throne Is adapted for her
(9)

11 To offer it as prime meat
would be sheer impudence '4)

12 She means to prevent prices
From rising, maybe t3)

13 It shows when a trial is

restricted by damp (4, 51

16 Come up against a working
surface of mine (4)

17 Though regarded mainly as
a strategist, a mere butterfly
(7)

18 A saying disposed to be con-
tradictory (71

SO A cone lacking nothing bnt
spots (4)

21 Too long remained unaware
of a rising need? C9)

23 A negative connection
left? (3)

34 Splendid consequence
being given a ticliet (4)

25 The only dealer offering
fish? (4, 5)

29 Fleet runners whose, return
is celebrated in verse (4)

30 Capital district for coastal
defence? (J01

all

oF

DOWN
llt’s no great distance from
the main channel (4)

2 We have a right to show the
ravages oF time (4)

3 He foots the bill and it’s a
painful experience (41

4 Early Fruit-picker’s sandwich
filling in the Midlands 17)

5 The skill and equipment
needed by a high flier (10)

7 Cut fruit comes back on the
scene (9)

8 It goes right round the
estate to make a call over the
receiver (4-5)

10 A digit from the West? (3)

13 Rational conclusions to be
drawn from one's earnings
(10)

14 The banality of distorted
interests (9)

15 Submerged mounts? (3-6)

19 Irish Johnny holding oil up
For an Arctic swimmer (3-4)

22 Not the way to hurry a man
oF conviction (o)

26 A district court of inferior
position (4)

27 A public issue no longer with
it (4)

28 Approval for credit? (4)

name No. 14,218

Address

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 As iviLs

tanas. 1.

4 Just lifted

lof anchor}
7 Exerts
9 Vein of
metal ore

10 Long
drink

11 Sea-frnth
13 e.g. polkas
14 Smiles of

derision
JR A dive
17 Remedial

ririck
19 A mistake
20 Fruit
21 Crag
23 Rider's

lash
24 Lav nut
25 DtstTovs

DOWN
1 Wept

aloud
2 A blue
3 Bits

4 Mottos
5 Female

sheep
6 Shrubby
boundaries

7 Scots citv
8 Where Lo

buy 7 dtL
22 ac.? 15-4)

11 Marsh-
Plant

12 The witch
of

15 Twaddle
16 Rubbed

out
17 A confab.
IS Symbols
21 Tender

to touch
22 .4 rerca 1

SOLUTION NO. 14.217

Si

Testemay's Quick Solution

ACROSS: 1 Poisoned, t

Arrow, S Madrigals, 3 All,

10 Sick, 11 Demand, 13 Mis-

fit, 14 Action, 17 Jurors, 18

OpaL 20 Too, 22 Bay-win-

dow, 23 False. 24 Intruder.

DOWN; 1 Pumas, Z Induces,

3 Odin, 4 Elated, 5 Broad,

6 Swollen, 7 Askance, 13

Disrobe. 13 Mastiff, 15

Impeded, 16 Crayon, 17

Jolly, IS Lower, 21 Bier,
» 1 ' ( i

I I—,-I — ’

For a change on Sundays, try your skill toith The Sunday

Telegraph prize crossword.
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133. FTeel Street. LooiJoq ECJP 4BL. and at

Registered as a newspaper al tha Pc* wince.

FLOATING YEN

SHOCKS JAPANESE

By A. E. CVLUSON in Tokyo

Announcement of the flotation of the

yen after a fortnight’s steadfast denials

by the Japanese Government that it had any

intention of changing the parity, shocked

businessmen and financiers in Tokyo last

night.

Even though Japan’s Finance Ministry has

referred to the move as “ temporary,” it is viewed as

likely to continue for one to two months and then be

followed up by full-scale

U.S. GREETS
YEN MOVE
WARMLY
By ALAN OSBORN

in Washington

JAPAN'S decision to float
u

the yen was warmly
greeted in Washington yes-

terday as the first substan-

tial gain made by the Nixon
administration since it

launched its bold rescue

plan for the dollar two
weeks ago.

The American economic auth-

orities have made little secret ot

their chagrin at the inroads

made by Japanese exports m
recent years and there has been

general acknowledgement that

the yen was the prime target or

Mr Nixon’s steps.

Currency experts in New York
enerally predicted that the

Japanese authorities would
intervene initially to prevent the

yen rising in value more than

JO per cent, relative to the

dollar, though other guesses

ranged between five per cent,

and 20 per cent.

The higher the better, so tar

as America is concerned. In Ihe

first half of 1971 the United

States bought $5,469 million

(£1,450 million; of merchandise
irom Japan compared to sales

to her of just over $2,000 million

(£8o4 million/.

Economic miracle

Japan's commercial penetra-

tion of the United States mar-
ket. which must inevitably take

a new turn in the wake of the

yen decision, has been perhaps
the most remarkable develop-

ment in the business world in

tbe postwar years.

Demoralised and devastated

after 1945, Japan embarked on
an economic miracle, largely

founded on extraordinarily

rapid export growth, that has

made her into the world’s third

largest economic power today.

The evidence oE this is strik-

ing in numerous aspects of
American life. . Department
stores are crammed wilh Japan-
ese toys, television sets, tape-

recorders and clothes.

In California every fourth
new car sold is made in Japan
and throughout tbe United
States as a whole it is one in

20. In almost every area this

share is rising at a phenomenal
and to the United States, alarm-
ing, pace.

Effect on growth
The extent to which Japan can

maintain its sales growth rate in

the United States will now de-
pend oa tbe margin of revalua-
tion and the duration of the
surcharge.

Should tbe 10 per cent, sur-
charge be replaced by a 10 per
cent, revaluation one of the first

effects will be on Japan's cotton
textile sales.

These are limited by quota at

present and thus do not qualify
for the surcharge- American
exports to Japan (largely indus-
trial materials like coal, soya-

beans and tobacco), wonld also

become that much cheaper to

Japanese buyers.

The net effect would certainly

be a prompt and perhaps drama-
tic improvement in America’s
balance of trade with Japan
which has dropped into ever-
widening defict in recent years
and has represented one oF the
major and most intractable

causes of the American balance
of payments crisis.

Treading carefnJJy

The American financial auth-

orities seem bound to tread

carefully for the time being
however, thev will definitely

want to establish that any yen
revaluation is sufficient to yield

the trade compensations sought
by Washington.

Certainly the surcharge,
which is the most disliked in-

ternationally of all the economic
steps taken by Mr Nixon in his

historic August 15 broadcast,

will not be lightly relinquished.

The thinking in American
monetary circles yesterday
seemed to be that the action

was now in the markets and
that the Americans would make
no Further moves until the latter

had spoken.
Shortly before news oF the

Japanese yen decision gave a
much-needed boost to its mone-
tary hopes, the Nixon Govern-
ment moved to repair its recently
damaged relations with labour
leaders.

In a surprise visit, the Secretary

oF Labour, Mr James Hodgson,
called on the president of the
A F L-C J O ( the American
TUC) Mr George Meany, in an
apparent effort to won labour

support for any curbs the

Government might impose when
the present wage-price freeze

ends on Nov. 12.

A detailed proposal for the

introduction of a scheme to re-

bate certain taxes paid by
exporters will be sent to Cong-

ress soon after it reconvenes in

September.

The plan provides for the cre-

ation of a Domestic International

Sales Corporation, known as

Disc- The corporation would be

the agency for remitting to

American companies certain

indirect taxes in manufacturing

goods for export

City Comment—P13

revaluation.

There were serious reasons

to believe that yen flotation

was the result of realisation

amoug Japanese leaders that

the nation's commercial
operations were being pinched
beyond endurance.

It w*s also realised that the

pace of imports and exports was
slowing down to tbe point where
flotation was the lesser of two
evils.

Japan’s business and banking
bouses could no longer maintain

a calm outlook in tbe face of

import uncertainties and outright
cancellation at export contracts.

The Americans, who buy a full

one-third of ail Japan's goods
shipped m any single \car, were
not placing orders at a time
when Christmas exports should

be at their highest.

In typically Japanese fashion

the Finance Minstry authorities,

led bv the Minister, Mr Mikio
Mizuta. explained that Japan
since 1952 had followed the

International Monetary Fund bv
allowing the yen-dollar rate to

fluctuate less than 1 per cent.

This was not practical now
when the European countries
were floating their currencies.

Bank to interrene

It was disclosed that flotation

did not mean that the Rank oF

Japan, the official central bank,
intended tn sit back and watch
tbe United States dollar lose too

mucb value.

The bank will intrevene from
time to time, purchasing Ameri-
can currency In whatever
amounts are necessary to pre-
vent the yen From climbing too
much in relative value.

It was thought that the central
bank's intervention figure would
bp somewhere around 5 per cent,
or perhaps as high as 6 per cent,
and that Japan had no intention
of seeing the yen currency value
rise by more tbao 8. per cent.

Mr Mizuta said: “In ' my
opinion this Government's step
will lead to establishment of a
new international monetary sys-
tem and stability of international
trade.”

He added that Japan was
likely to float public bonds to
stimulate the nation’s stagnating
domestic economy.
This is a dnhious point when

the Japanese gross national pro-
duct is advancing by around 8
per cent, yearly in real terms
and exports, at least. Before
President Nixon's surcharge an-
nouncement of two weeks ago.
it was expanding by about 20
per cent, annually.

Rut the Japanese know full

well that Washington's surcharge
is what forced them to float the
yen. They would not have done
so otherwise.

Need to buy dollars

There was plenty of evidence
yesterday to indicate that yen
parity could not be maintained
at 360 yen to tbe dollar without
continued daily massive buying
of Unired States dollars by tbe
Bank of Japan.

Over the past two weeks
Japan's central bank bas had to

enter the Tokyo foreign
exchange market to purchase
approximately $5,600 million in
support actions. Yesterday’s
buying bv the Bank of Japan
alone reached a total of about
$1,160 million, a record for a
single dav.

Presumably, the central bank
does not feel that dollar-defence
operations under the partial
notation system will require such
heavy purchases. If the Japancsn
are wrong the penalty may bp a
more massive future revaluation
of their currency than they cur-
rently expect.
By yesterday’s close of the ex-

change the Japanese. Treasury
became the second wealthiest in

the world, after that of West
Germany.

Floating yen
By CLIFFORD GERMAN
Continued from Page 1

Finance Ministry officials called

to discuss the current instability

oF the Tokyo foreign exchange
market

Tbe Japanese derision breaks

the deadlock in the international

monetary debate. Japan joins

Britain. Italy. Switzerland and

Belgium in allowing their cur-

rencies to float upward? against

the dollar during the past week.

Germany and the Netherlands

have allowed their currencies to

float since Mav. Only France stall

maintains a managed market to

hold the commercial Franc at

the old par value against the

dollar.

Even in Paris francs required

for investment purposes niust be

bought on a free market where

the franc has gone to a premium

over the official rate to the dol-

lar.

World-wide decisions to allow

currencies to float against the

dollar have gone part oF the

way to meeting the tough

American requirements.

In return the European and

Japanese Governments will step

up their pressure on the United

States to meet them half-way by

removing the import surcharge.

Group of Ten talks

Officials of the member coun-

tries oF the Group of Ten. the

world’s leading trading nations

the United States. Canada,

Britain, Germany. France. Italy,

the Netherlands,
.

Belgium.

Sweden and .Japan—will meet m
Paris next week.

They will discuss the implica-

tions oF recent developments in

the monetary and trading P1

)
51'

tion and prepare the ground for

a meeting of their finance

ministers.

The ministerial meeting will

take place in London on Fept.

15 and IG. according to German
Government spokesmen in Bonn
iftsterd.iv.

At the special council meet-

ing of the General Agreement
nn Tariff* and Trade in Geneva
rhi« week Mr Nathaniel
Samuels, the United States
Undersecretary of State, said

he could give no undertaking
when the surcharge would be
removed.

Tt was up to other countries
to rake appropriate measures in

response to the American
policies.

Americans disappointed

It remains to be seen if there

i? now a basis for a compromise
under which the Americans
would withdraw their surcharge
American officials are still dis-

appointed at the small increases
in the value of currencies which
have floated against the dollar.

Ye«tcrdav the pound, quoted
at $2-47. stood 2-9 per cent,

above its old parity as did the
Belgian franc by 5-3 per cent.

3nd the lire by 1-4 per cent.

The Deutsrhemark stood at 7-2

per cent, above the old official

parity, but was actually slightly

below the level reached before
President Nixon's announcement
on Aug. 15. The guilder was
5*2 per cent, above its old par
level.

Privately American Treasury
officials had been hoping For the
yen to be revalued by 15 to 20
per cent., tbe mark by 12 per
cent and the Franc and pound
by 6 per cent, or so.

So far the floating rates have
not achieved as much of an ad
justment as they think neces-
sary to make American goods
sufficiently competitive in export
markets, or to price enough
foreign goods out of the Ameri-
can market to restore the
American trade surplus and
make it possible to remove tbe
surcharge.

The Americans would also
prefer other currencies to be
revalued by specific amounts
rather than' left to float. Float-

ing markets maintain the possi-

bility that currencies might sub-
sequently float back down to

their old value against the
dollar or even, below it.

Governments could also kpep
their currencies floating at arti-

ficially low rates against the
dollar by selling currency and
taking in dollars For the re-

serves. This would defeat the
American objectives.

Significant victory

In the circumstances the
Americans may still push for
specific revaluations in exchange
for removing their surcharge.

Citv sources yesterday felt the
American policy had won a signi-

ficant victory, but doubted
whether complete agreement
would be reached in London
next month, or whether the
import surcharge would be lifted

in Ins*; rhan six months.

CLYDE
By JOHN RICHARDS

Continued from Pa?® 1

that bis powers ot intervention

were limited.

The parlous state or tte

“work-in ’’ was revealed by Mr
Sam Barr, an Ultra-Left-wing

shop steward, in Glasgow.

He denied that dismissed men
who refused to accept redun-

dancy would receive

a week, aierage 40-bour wages.

They would, in fact, receive

“enough money to alienate

hardship-”

This is a change of policy

forced on the Cammumst-led

shop stewards’ co-ordinating com-

mittee because its fund is not

big enough to carrv
.
out the

original promise of paying a full

average wage to supporters or

the “work-in.” Mr Barr refused

to disclose how much was in

the iund.

Of the first 174 declared re-

dundant, one-third have boy-

cotted the " work-in.” Another
224 workers received their dis-

missal cards yesterday and faced

an appeal from the shop stew-

ards to report as usual For work
oa Monday.

rf they do accept dismissal,

they could qualify for Govern-

ment redundancy lump-sum pay-

ments of up to £1-200 provided

thev have sufficient past service

with U C S. They will also be able

to draw unemployment benefit

only if they register as workless

and stay away from the yards.

Mr Kelly criticised the shop
stewards For “inhibiting” his

take-over chances by demanding
no redundancies and no con-
traction of activities in the four
vards. He clearly feels that such
demands killed off his hopes oF
convincing the Government that
all the yards could be run as
a viable proposition.

Mr James Reid, one c" the
Communist leaders of the
“work-in.” retorted: “The in-

flexibility is not on nur side. But
any scheme must be based on
growth of the yards and not
contraction."

Count the cost of tyre replacement

and remember...

ORiBURA REMOULDS C0L1D SAVE
•rCX.1 UPTO4Q;

T=3mr.
DEATHS (Continued)

cook.

—

uo aub. si. bmckmu.
,

Cbaliuai* ana Gcrrarda Ciuu Hospital
Krrr% . ui her u7Mi^ear. Funeral Mmcv

Call to shipowners

Special Offer

in Crimplene

Tliiq rlrxant *u'rt In superior
quiiJitv Crimplene u offered *r a
special red urMon In order to dear
mridininn */orl«.

Made and finished to Uir hlsrh
Rtanclarric Tor n-hich we have an e-Lah-
JKhcri reputation only the price la
reduced.

The rubric uvrd la Arm and 'month
and knitted in a plf.i«itK broken
rtierk riccJitn. Crimplene i« ea»v to
wa«h and drip-dry and completely
unrruchable.

The raar fitting Jacket has Tull-
Ienet.il aleeae- that ran be turned
back to bracelet leneWi if preferred.
The skirt Is comfortabiv rut and
mounted on an elasticated hand with
ride rip-fa^Lener. Send now for thla
ynenal offer. Riving your actual
bust, waitf and hip measurement'.
Ingerher with lencth nr «!> irt rcnulreif,
eo that we m.iv judge whinh nf our
many stock *i/oa would provide the
mn-t ftalisfacfurv Hrtinc.

Trv the >nil on in the roniforf of
vnur own home. IT Tor anv rea«on
von are not rnmplclclv '..lfM'ird with
it you Can return il In u.< and we will
refund your remittance In fulL

Suit No. 271

Colour-: N«o. R-fnr. or Pink, all whli
fl«lqn In oil- Vbtllic

.

36. 38. 40. 42.

£8
Fklrl length*: 25, 27ifl».

(Mod* lo aril originally Bt £1 0.1

Tni-e, fnrfurfr reiracr. ftZttne e»n., pa In*
rkroun or *t;ixr» M*k. It mb wi) to ».«
•tie aw .Valmanf r#w infrio nur auaiti—
n .710 into. It JOH Ml In par COM.
U 11 CSp rrtra.

Q)evdltu ty$anl
LTD.

Af bis mee fin? with tbe shin
owners. Mr Ridlev urged them
to place their orders with the
new Govan-Linthouse company
when it is formed.

The. Minister said afterwards:
*• T stressed that the Govern-
ment wanted very much to

proceed with the scheme but it

was subiect to conditions we
made being brought into
existence.”

He boned these conditions
which include re-negotiation oF

working agreements with the

UCS unions, could be satisfied

so that the “ embrvonic ” com
nanv could be brought into

being beFore the end oF the

veari

Mr H. A. Walkin'haw.
director of Lvle Shipping, one
of the six companies involved

said: “Until we know the posi

tion of Govan-Linthouse we will

not know whether to go ahead
or not. We will have to wait
and see.”

at lb a.m. bo nedai»iaj. sepi. 1. at
Chili.-riii CrenwlormiB. Amen>bani.
COUKMAN. — UO Aug. ito. 1971.

AJVJHUB UECUfUE LdokhaS. „ SB« so
}i-ara, lara ot 100. Gav*ndu>b Road. Lon-
dun. b.W.12. Cre mutton private. No
Uuweib. plenrt. but dimationt t

Ual liar-do’. Homos.
DENMAN.—on Ang. 27. after a most

comu-jcvu* h»bl. JUNE MARCABET HM
Ldcyi. adored wile at Cam. M. C.
Dawn**. C.B.E.. K-N-. beloved mother
ut Aluxaurtm Julia, Candida and
CbcKmidD. Requiem Mrs Bt Cburcta ac
(lie (food bbtpberdi Royal Naval Hos-
pital. Plymouth, at 11 a.m. on vvadnes
day. be pi. I follow..- a by onvale cre-
mation, Kindly vehd an floral tributes
tu Cliapel af Rust. 61 . Exeter street

.

Piyiuuuiii. not later than 9.50 a.m.
DO.NAGHL-t.—(Jp Ang. 9. priCeiuX}

i‘ Aru>ha. lauupia. Olive Uebtrude.
widow ut Jack Don ag hue,, loved mother
ul Simla add dear grodfiy and great-gna.
DUNCAN.—On Aug- I'b. 1971, Ip

tllfePlUI. LHASLOTTE MONTUOMIJUE
Uun'Oax, ot gsj. Cluirville Court, Wray
Lunimun Huaii, KeiDale. widow ol Charles
Maitland Duncan and mother ot AJiMairc.
All inquiries to Hie Northover Funeral
Home. Rei'jdtc. Reigeie 421155. ext. 45.
LlXi&ON-—On Au>i 26. 1971. pcnce-

luily al nuue. Mabcapet Aohes. widow
oi William Alue* Ldlsok und mother
of Andrew. Private funcidl. No flowers,
pleas;, bur donettods may be tent to St
Uun*(an'& or the Imperial Cancer Research
Fuad.

RVAIXS On Tbureday Aug. Eft.
T9? I. called dome iq be with her Lord.lacHe Evens, of Seabank Esplanade,
Pena nil. Glam, dearly loved wife Ot
Hamid, beloved mother ot Austin. David
end Gillian. Resting at Roatb Court
Furrend Home. Cardiff. Private funeral,
idiuiiv only. No bowers. Memorial ser-
nia will pc held al bbinwell Road . Baptist
Cbundi. Punrudi. on Saturday. SepL 4.
at 11 a.m.
FEKMOK.—On Ang. 26. in bospllai.

Floseale Mav. ol HeaUilands. Langley
Heath. Maidstone. Kent, aged 81 years.
Funeral ber-vue Vinters Park Crematorium.
Maidstone, op Wednesday, bePL j. (
11.50 a.m. Any inquiries to A. £.
bear*. lunCral directors, tel. Maidstone
34bbJ.
FRANCIS.—On Ang. 34. 1971, at

14. Lurdun Mart. ions. Torrlngton Place.
London. W.C.l. Hugh Hirji.n
i-bancis. O.B.L.. only surviving Min of
Guy and Glndwyn Frani.li>. aped 74 years.
Cremation at G ciders Green Crematorium
on I ur-day. Auu- 52. at 11.50 a.m..
Went Chapel. No flowers. pUL 11 desired,
donations may be nenl to Winchester
college Mu^lcm. c/o Bursar. Win.
jhesicr College. 7. College Street.
Winchester.
GROOM BRIDGE On Ang. 26.' sud-

denly. wTiiIm on holiday In Scotland.
Ric

H

aro Johk, beloved husband ot Beryl
and latter at Richard. Susan. Janet and
Marv. Cremation service at Aberdeen
Ctc malar! mu. today. Aug. 38. 1 p.m.
Meiu'jnal *erviee to b* held al Putney
vale Crematorium un thuirdvy. Sept. C.
at 2.50 n.m.
HARRINGTON.—On Ads. 27. poaca-

ttily in hospital. Miss A. E- F.H Ann 17*0 ton - late of Cheltenham. Pri-
vate cremation Sept. 5. No lower).
HEIGH ES. — On Auq 26. 1371,

Albuhy Johk. ni Wollmer. u. Lea
Green Lane. Urihall. Worcestershire.
Fua*ral. Wednesday. Sept. 1. at
2.40 p.m.. ut Yard lev Crematorium. Hir-
minphajti. cortege V" leave 18, Len Green
Lane. vvyliinU. nt 1.45 p.m. Memorial
service later. Inquiries bo -George
Mnirtcutk & b-yn luneral dim tors.
laflwjrUi in Arden.

Court application

An attempt to stav_?hejiquida
tion oF Upper Clyde Shipd
was initiated in the V;

ers

__ ... acation
Court of Session in Edinburgh
before Lord Emrife yesterday by
Mr John S. Thomson, a Greenock
businessman, and Thomson Ship
Cranes, with which he is closely

associated.
Thomson Ship Cranes are

creditors of UCS. Lord Emslie
granted Mr Thomson’s applica-
tion for a first order under which
notice of what is happening is

served .on the liquidator and
public intimation is made.
The procedure was purely

formal and the Judge signed a
document without hearing any
statement by counsel. The
liquidator is allowed seven days
to lodge answers, should Mr
Thomson continue with his appli-

cation and. thereafter, a date will

be appointed for the hearing of

either a debate or evidence. The
procedure is likely to be lengthy.

Industrial News—P6
Editorial Comment—PI0

BONIN SATISFIED

BY FLOATING
OF YEN

By Our Bonn Staff

The decision of the Japanese
Government to float the yen
gave mild satisfaction yesterday
to the Bonn Government. “ You
see thev are all Following us

. except the French,” said
Herr Ahlcrs, the official spokes-
man. with a rpFerence to the
French refusal to free the franc
Herr Ahlers named Sept. 13

as the dale of a Common Market
Ministers' meeting and Sepr. 15
and 16 for a meeting of the
"Ten.” the Western countries
most closely involved in inter-
national currency problems
The dollar recovered on the

Frankfurt market verterday to
3-4015 Deutsche marks, a de-
valuation rale of 7-ti per cent.
The Federal Dank did not
intervene.

FRENCH DOUBTS
AFTER JAPAN
FLOATS YEN
By Our Paris Staff

_
Satisfaction in official French

circles, with the relatively effici-

ent functioning of the “ two-
tier” exchange astern this
week, was overshadowed yester-
day.

There was some apprehension
ahnilt what mav happen next
week, now that Japan has floated
the yen.

Except for Belgium, which
pioneered the dual exchange
system. France, is more than
ever the odd man out on the
world currency scenp.

SKYJACK SENTENCE
By Our Copenhagen

Correspondent

The Copenhagen Court of
Appeal has increased From three
and a half !to five years the sen-
tence on KirysztoF Krvnski, 20.
ft Pole. who. last August, sky-
l.ackcd 3 Polish airliner and
forced the pilot to land on the

Dept TX, 601 London Hoad, fladleigh. Benfleef, Essex, 557 2ED,
J isl'fld °f Boroholm ia ^

HILL.—On Aug. Z«. at n naming
(toiite in b( Lmiurd^a-SM. Malcolm
Guv. ngrto 79. wn ol dig late Cuahlej*
oiiU Jamb Hill, oi LVirmlaghaai. ana
brulhqr Lhiimh Charles HIU. B. Cawdor
Hqu&i . Camcnui (Jim. Bientwood, lor-
mrrJi ol (tic bi-Ott'dli Union an it (National
Insurance Co.. Edinburgh. Cremation
HusLinga. lYudnnda*. Seat- 1. ai 12
nuuu- No UuvverG. plaasc-

IIOOPLH.—Un .Aii-J. J6. 1971. nra.e-
lullv. at Albany Nursing Knme. Hove.
\ LJ'-t Emil v, widow oi Cyril Old-uant
HuOPCF. Lrvuiritiwi Wednesday, bipl. 1.
11 a.ia.. at Ihv Down* Crematorium.
Rear Road. Brighton. Flower* to Uc»n
Hanalu-rions. 4.6. Mauteftore Road.
Uuvc.

UOhE.—On Aug. 2ft, 1971. Deamuily.
in Cane Town. Lsslie CBADOCll Host,
ul Milnertun, Cepe Town.
JLNNLMiS. On Aug. 27. poOMto

away |iL-acjiuU>. alter a lung bLnq*s.
patiently honor. Mabel WiMt-ULa iMayl.
aged 30 yvnrs. of 17. CJairr Court.
LynilnaiuD Ku.d, Hightliffe. Hants, wilt
ul Hie late W. G. S. Junnmm- H.M.l.
• Held -I. mutter of Mullie. Moron: and
Ru-.-Hc. Funeral aervice and interment
at FaJjn.'ulh Cemetery. Cornwall. FVeriniR,-
day. Seyl- 1- at l -1 auun. . Laquirieo.
Miller Briu. Lid.. CbrlSIiliurcb 5459.
KELLI.—On Aug. 26. David JOHN,

aged 4. younger Min ot Arthur and
Lluiibaib. Piim Callage, New Road.
Lalier. Surrey.
LEDWARD. — On Aug. 26. 1971.

oea'. eiully in hospital. Joax. aged 55
years, tte dearly Joved wife of nalph
nod a much loven mother, ol IS. Cburch-
iime Street, Harlow. Funeral service
We.lae*dus. Sept. I, 3 p.m. at Sheering
Church.

LLUVLt.—On Wednesday. Ao-J. 2S.
I’jtl. pe-r-cd pearefnlly «»-iy In h-Mpitak
KATHcnusE Maby. of 1 6. The Crescent.
Suhhuli. Funeral sendee m SI Alphrae
cuun.il. Solihull, on Thursday. Sept. S.
«t 1C.30 n.m.. tot lowed by interment at
Limn* Hill Cemetery. No ffowei*. by

"T&W-On Aop. 36. 1971, Bfier
long auflennq. m-rgaincenUy barna.
Phyllis rMarrisonl. dearly loved" staler ” <ll Elia Mnrrlson. at Devon
Collage. M dilut'd Road. Sldmuulfa.
Funeral service at Siflmoutli faxlsb Cburcb
on Tuesday. Aug. 31. at 2.50 n.m. All
wnn knew her loved her.
MALCOLM. — Oa Aug. 26. 1

suddenly at his borne. 52. Champion
Camberwell. London. S.E.5. Alec
RtmeAV Malcolm, tn b» B5th year,
service ai SI Barnahiu. Church. Gallon
Avenue, Dulwich Village. London. S.L.21.
on Thursday. Sept. 2, at 2 pju.. and

fOLLLI -—Du Aua. 4». 41 rtpDSLi Li.vUK, tormerli ot
btaBK, beloved husband ui Llyte. Ctv^-privdie. No flowed, by requan.
FOR7LR.—On Aug, 25. at 3

Drive.. Newmarket, tnw.sho ijEuA.Lai,
S4 years. FujieruJ Ail SaiDbT?z
Newmarket, Wednesday. s-Jf
i p m., and atierwards -1 ,v -
crematorium, FJowus -n
Duchess Drive. Neivnurut. *>
PRLNT ICE Oh

i)suddraly. nl Hcntbenvo^'Bn^^

^‘ U
Ct^

PRUCTOM.—On Aim. i». .
illness, at tan’s home* Feita/ea? '.t*
Avenue.. Watjuli, Stints,

'

UtotoE. Sefv^e -at Abiu
lurium. JO-oO a.m. luesdSy; Aoig.

DursoL. the JUt. £*b* £ W n
B‘» i

atied 34. husband ol Uorolhv uiS# '

5UC and Malcolm, also
^

P?iS?"di5
u
2l *

cTh^ f'p^p ^<6A
oaea oa 5cars, ot 3. Mary WaisSf.'
Ciitoe, Sonthhelds. PetertoioSnh

V
^£y h

loved husband ol Florence ondTi wi^llW funeraTSS 1'

0.13 p.m. on fiKMLdy. .Ang. ol! (oUo'w

^i
C,M.0n

,
ot PncrwrouBh cKmtora

AJl fluwerv to the Co-operative ra,.
ol Rest. Fiowilllam Str^LPSeraoroi

rally at bur henna. 15 . Laaidowg* R r„Sou h Wcrodiord, London. E. 18. tu.mutter of Emily. Janet. Old and j"? ^
Serviro In ivuoaijjrd Grean Free Oiurif?\Tuesday. Aug™ 3 1 aF' 10. 1 S ‘V.Tn^“'|

l

j {
\

owed bp brisaie cremabon. No Sower. 1

let! ers, pfe-ase.

lowed

qOE-——On Aug. 26. Ivy Olive ai/
aged <9. widow of Stanley and mu
laves mother ol Bernard and FrancRequiem ar S* Paul's. Wimbledon (to
Scut 1. at 1 p.m.
KOIIB.—On Erlday. Abq. 27.

Osl<.ird. Ekid, beloved and darllag h It,

of AJaauur. siiter of Rose and Glib* ‘

Funeral private. Donations If desired
ttstltate. CUurcJConcur Research

Hospital. OsJord.
KOS6NSTIKHL Oa Aug. 22.

hospital, near bt Albans. Llsib Eu
ROWLStONE:—On Ang. 24.

,Naim Xal. Littlebam. Exmuuth. He trail
Ruth, widow at F. D. Rowlsiuke d
mother ol Irena btuttalord. FuaeraJ 1

11.50 a.m. ua Wednesday, tepl. 1

Ciitteham Chorch.
ROY. On Aug. 27. 1971. vin

peaLelully away. Cop-YTasce. Anvi
formerly ot Lcicaslrr. lovrd mother -

till10 . Keith and Then. Mussaoes. pleas .

K. Roy. 4 Houarih IVuy. Hampton Cog
Road. Hampton. Mlddn.
8ELFE On Aug. 27. 1971. u

Nlc hulas' Haspirnl. Uobuthy M »y wtd.;.

Ot William Arthur. Service, at 10 a.m. t

Thursday Sept. 2. at Qlieeoz. She
Chapel. ErlUi. loliuwed by tte latertnr
at Brooke Slreat Cemetery. Flower.
Donald Hind. 10 West Street. ErUh.

fcSKfTT.—On Aug. 26. Ip Melb..eira'
alter, three months illmsm, Lucy iu

J uckesi. or Hlliands Drive, Clirlirmidi .
widow Ol ROIVLAKD LPLLBY bfUTT.
SMITH-

. On Aug. 25. 197 1. ,g
rienly. while an holiday at Minehre

.

Abthlh William, aged 62. of hraJcnv
7 1 Woodcock Rill. Ken too. Herrut
Middx., dearly bcluvrd

. husband ul Ire.-,
and much loved lather ol Hovtat

:

Brenda -md Clifford. Cremation af G>
ders Grcun Crematorium on Ibur>da
Sept. 2 41 5 P-m. Nd Bowers, plrai
Donations lo (he British Diabetic A»s
ciatinn Research Fund.
SMITH.—On Aug. 25. suddenly. •

Manor Court. Leamington Spa. FaiSLiu.
bLLZ-LBETH. widow Ol HEDLEV V|CKE»
buiTU. tormerly ut AunolL. Llchbelc •

Staffs. Funeral ai Coventry Crtmaluriui , -

on 5ept- 2- at 11 a.m. No dowen
plcen. n> her reuucBl.

SOUL.—On Aug. 26. 1971. ut H«ni.
ol i.omfort. Southsea, An<ca Hasrieti
Soul, aged 95 yean, formerly al Ojk--
m*IU School. Suan middle, and 5ondo"n,
I.O.W. Cremation 1.50 p.m.. Tuesday,
Auq. 31. at Portchester Crenutonuin.

STEJOT On Ang- 26, 1971. pane
.

away after a abort Illness- Fbibobich. o--
642. Chelsea Cloisters. Chelsea. S.W.3
Flowers to W. S. Bond Lid.. 7, Fbry ..

herds Bush Road. Hammersmith. Wf
Cremetlou Golden Creep, Wednevdai -

Sent. 1. at t .43 p.m.
STUDD.—On .Ang. -25. 1971 su-

denly, at Presioury. GlnaLewerihltr
'

.

M>>NA. wife nr lbf> lain Captain E. It. 1'

5TUDO. rcrently ot Stanton, near Braac -

way. Funeral private. Family au»err
' -

only.
SWETE On Ang. 25. 1971. Mabe

Ltllva', widow at Oswald, mother <

Mayor (deceased). Funeral »enilc« r

Taunton Donne Crematorium on Iuesda;
Aug. 31. ni ‘2 p.m.
TARBErr.—Oa Ang. 24. M.UI

Loruiex lAREErt- aged 69 years. Crtnv _
tlan on Tuesday, Aug. 51. at 1.40 p.n M
at the South Lennon Crematorium. Row ,.

Road. sirMthem. S.W.16.
TODR1CK.—On Aug. 26 \ 971^1

the reynJt at ua accident. Bren fta
mother ot Af-B.VANDEJt Tpomca
only daughter oi the lata George Cod
burn and of Mrs Mary Cocknurn. 1

Ctiape Vhlll. Cockimras Patt. Faner.
priVcUo.WADE—On Aug. 27. 1971. Lon
MIY NtLLu. of 48. Crescent K-:eu
Brighton. Cremation at Woodrale Cremi
torium. Brighton. Thursday, fcept- 2 . 1

12 noon. Flowers may be sent to Arttt

i

:nyei Ltd.. 17 . Lewes Road. Btighi

WARD On Aug. 23. at home. MJ
Molly GbaravDE W’.vud. .tged 68 yeori r
of 21, Brack Road. Fonteshury. Same •

*10!, beloved wile of the late 0iw.it
chard Ward. Funeral service at fthreww r

bury Crrmaturluoi. Wr-lntiday. SupL U

1971.
HiU.

cosington

1971.

rm inucwar. cw. a< - »••***.

alter wards at West Norwood Cemetery
S.E.27. Cm flowery before 11 a.m. to

W. Uilen & Sons Ltd., 263 Southampton
Way. Loadnn. S.E.5.
MAI.—On Aug. 34. 1971. In Ixm-

drai. In her 92nd year. Jake May. sister

ol tbe late Edna Mdy Lewisnhn and the

laic Marguerite Eardley.Wllniot. Service
at St Marylehone Cemetery- Easl^End
Road. Fimbley, an Thursday. Sept. 3.
al 11 . 3u a.m. Flowers may he sent lo

j. H. Kenyon .Ltd., 12. Kc
Cbnrcti Street. W.8 .

MAY I.IMi-—On Aug. 27.
poaselully. In a nursing home, Lucy
Amelia Jane, aged 94 whi». of 14.
H.irtKivopd Lane. Uvthe. Kent. Servica
at Salrivood Parish Church nn Tuesday,
Aun. 31. at 10.45 a.m.. followed by
1 rt mat ion. Familv flowers oals. but
doiiatiuns to Ki.A.H.O. Edridge Benevo-
lent Fund. 6. Endsleinh Street. London.
W.C.l. will be arLnuwledned.

MISSEiN.—On Aug. 36. 1971. EUNEST.
.incil Rb years, late ol Box Collage.
Midribl on Road. Middle Wintarslnw.
Snlu-l-ury. Cremation 12.50 P-m. Aug
51 Salisbury.
MURPHY.—tin Aug. 26. Dr WILLIAM

Muiphi . 22. Overton Drive, Wnnetead.
Funer.il private. No flowers. Contrihu-
tlnni to Hie l.nwi'li ol Rcync.
MU6KFR.—On Ain. 27. 1971. In tier

9Dlh year, al h> r h,un». Keudnam Hall.
E*-t Harilng. Nortolh, Ethel Maud.
widow ni C.intam I'crcv Musner. Fun-
eral 12 n*n»n. Wednesday. Srpl. 1. at
Bririqhani Church.
O'LOVE.—On Aun. 25. 1971, sud-

denly. it O-.il. Clims Louise, aped
77 miri, widow nf C.iptnln R. J.
O'LOSI'. The Rnval Irish RiHee. No
Boners, by reqius-t. Funeral private.

PAPE.—On Ann. 2ft. 1971. at Flat
59. Grrr.vrm.ir House. Pari I.anP. W.l.
Atinsirs Msv. loir Cotnmanflrr. .A.T.S.
Cremation at Gnlders Green Cremalorium.
\\ "rtn-s*|.is . Sept. I. 10.45 a.m.
PEPPER.—On Aup. 27. 1971. nf

hniii. . v\ili.i\»i Allas* iTimi. aq-d 39
ears, dr.trts luvnl husband pl Unn and
l.ler »nn nl Brigadier and Mrs E. C.
'.nper. Funeral l'«r lamily onl» . FVswets
mn> he .ent irt tjberlnck A- 5'in«. T'ellb
House Hurl. inn by 10 n.m. on Wcrtnw.-

Sept. 1 .

BORDER
By TONY CONYERS and

JAMES ALLAN
Continued from Page 1

attempt to exploit the tragedy at
tbe Electricity Board Northern
Ireland offices in Belfast."
The Northern Ireland Hospi-

tals Authority took the unusual
step TPjterdav of issuing a state-

ment about the injuries of staff

who were in the building, it

also published photographs of
two girls \vhn*i» faces were badly
cut b%’ the blast.

It said that 12 young women,
mostly in their late teens or
earlv twenties, were still io hos-
pital. and manv of them would
be permanently disfigured.

One oF the girls had a lung
lacerated severely when her
chest was pierced by a piece of
metai. She required an immedi-
ate operation.

Another girl is suffering from
severe lacerations and skin-loss
tn her leg which will cause a
severe degree oF scarring.
“Most of the girls hai’e Facial

and head laceration;. These will
result in permanent ;carrin*.
Two girls have skull fraciures as
well as damage to their Fadal
bones.

1 Nn doubt in some cases there
will Hi? mental ill-effects. This is
the tragedv of it all."

Three armed raids in Belfast
netted more than

--.oOO which police are convinced
will bc_ used to buy arms and
ammunition for the Provisionals.
There haye been 51 armed raids

««« iCar’ involving a loss
of £21.000.

at 5 p.m. No flower*, by rcquRsi. D
UDUR. please, tor Imperial Concur
to W. R. R. Pugh * Bon. Longa*
Coleham. Shrewsbury 4958.

WATTS.—On Aug. 26. 1971, I

Penzance, Crables Frederick, aged 6
years, formerly ol Dulwich and Tonui
Collage. Newlyn. Funeral ecrvlce at t

Peter'* Church. Newlyn. at 1.45 P-n
rd bv cremation •_on Sept. 1. follow*

Peniiimint Crematorium. Truro.

WEALLENS Op Aug. 26. lo 0~.
sleep. Li-Coi Willouliiby VVballew.
late 2 (Force. Gurkha Rides, baton •

husband ot Brigid. 28. Pembroke Roac _
Ciilton. Brutal 3.
WEBBER. On Aug. 35. 1971. P««»

fully at her home. Tudor Cottage, at

'

Sumiuerduwn Ruad. Easttourae. after

long and paimul UUeu. borne throughm
with cbecc tuln ess and fortitude. Juli£

,

M.VIGAEBT i-ills, darling wife of Dudli
Webber aun devoted and dearlv luv.

mulbrr or Marianne and bUzatmUi. Cou
age was not enough . Requiem Mass
Our Lady 01 Karu-omc Church. La!
huurne. ou Wednesday. SepL 1. at —
runio . tollowcd by Interment at ochJsu
Cemetery- Flown s. II »o desired- ni

be -.ept to Hame St Son. 19- Sou
f

Street fcasl bourne. T
WHITE-—On Friday. Aug. 27. altei '

long itlnw*. courageously borne. M**»
ELitABLTH. aoad 69 yeara. bervi-.e

Hunur Oak Lrvnidionum. lnursd. .

Seal. 2. ai 12.40 p.m. Family nowk;-.
only. Donations. U desired, to Can;..

Research. Lincoln's inn Fields, VVC -.

^WILLIAMS,—«Jn .Aug. 26. 1971. ..

a vsry sbori iilnea. John Williams, a*

SS >ears. ot 54. Hillside .Grove. N.W i

hu-band ol Hie laic Ellen Anne a

latter of John T- Williams. Crrniai

al uoldere Green on rhursoay. MU-
..

.11 4 p.m. itVest Uiapeti-
da*»ers. please.

.WILSOA.—On Aug. 25. 1971.
Highlands HusDital. N.31,

\a. or 55. Mradway. Old Souttge

>.14. agori Sb years, beloved busb.

.if Milllccnt Helen, father or Joyce •

Marion, grandlaiher or Loonara r-

.mil Laura and William Cruuch. Rfu •

Dim. tor of Barber Wilton & Co..

Green. Funeral Ihurvday. bepi-

II a.m.. Enfield Crematorium.
WRIGHT On Aun. J7. 1971. «

Jersey nursing liumi*. Aut-t WRhiHT. a

84 years lovi-d muuier u( Killy. *
Stanley of .Aldericy. jrandtiioinct

l-grjuiiinuUier of I*Cunnne and uri'at-arjndmutter or .

.Anne Mdiolo.- and Nigel. K.t.P.
jeltcrs ur ituwcrs. pima.
YOUNG On Aug. 26. 197 L

Bournemoutlf. Hampshire. tormL-riy

Clungiurd. Makc «dcit\, widow
pi tViiluim Arinur tutey and dtarly
mutter uf Ka'hhra and Florence. r«l'

rf-rvicc at North Chiaaiord Mrltti

Church. SrniOD Road. E.4. Sept-

al 1 U a-ni. lotlowLd by iptertnen
Chmntord Mount Cemetery, rluwtr
U. W. Johns & Sony, 108. SiaiiuD n
CbinjiorU, E.4. by 9.50 a.m.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

Wilson Angers Unionists, and
intern atirtnal Opposition to

Internment Gaimed—P3;
Editorial Comment—pio

CH.1H.1.M.—Ihe lamily and reM

ol Ros-t Ellen Cr.hlam isIi lo el

their >ln«re inane* to rveryooe
sent Mass Lardi. fluwers. tclegranu
l.-tiety. in Ihur sudden bereiM. meal
alsu all UiL»e who attended K*nMu and tuuural ac Grend on

.

IN MEMORIAM
Ef;.-..

ALLEN, RENEE KELLY. RH
bermg our maay years of close
pantonsil!p. our bappmess and
.ibidiuo luve. Nov. 41. 19U9 —
23 1965.

ANDEIIhON. PHYLLIS. —
ttuuunt today.—OKE. Australia.

KARCIS-CAKK.—In DtuUd rnfl »

renii'iubranu: ot Lt-Col Davio bi

Cai.m. R.A. i

R

eed.), who died Aug
] hub. helmed husband of Kay-
BKOMHE.AD.—tn cv«r-lo»tP9 m

ai IVY Ell-i . who left Us Aun
197 0. also Leslie. May 17. 19
From Mr- L. J. Opnra Isliter

Aiuu-t-nn-bi'a. Lancs, and Family. -

:n uur thounbla.
CLARK. H. C.—Rememwred

till lIIhhjIl gratitude on this Ba .
'

Blruide:.—E. M. ff.
-fjCL \llk£..

H husband,
b’l rii

COIUN.

—In luring entmorr " 1 r

. Wnjntr a Lt.-L 1 E >«* ’. K
f

i Auu. 1967. I-1'
) } T

.. Herbebt John. ' 1

trrjsurctl memory ot my vrry daarc%j
Hu-li.ind. who died Aug. 23. 1 1 'tu
W mine. •

DEE.—Ml dear FRANK, with “ly J

nr.il.inde rur aU chat you did InrilY,
M-rl-iric. Aua. 51. IHIx-Apnl ^ H !lr .

Th- day Tbou nuv. *1. Lord l* ” 'ijfw
HUNTLEY. A. «. Ijlmi.

2B. 1969- In loving meiimry.-
B- -s Marge.
LLEWELLYN. Evv) EDivcro>j

JB I’JoJ- Always In my “ -

darling. Sn s.ullv misrd.—Irene

RILEY. Dr. Apauh •—Proud
. „ ..

and loving memories q/_ uur
Anous. »ltu iln-il Aug. 28. 19? .

sadly missed and always In our “
>

ROBERTS, STASLEA'- — L
diiy. deuroM. so lovingly
sr, sadly missen by Milner. - •

^T.VNNER. Abthlu.-—

D

ied '.

1970. Our yeiterdays
friend. .TUN WELL. ALt —.Aug -.

In loving memory. Titan 't
piy Utuuyhis you always ***» -. -*

TURNER. CL«A :

nrai' rut .iod loving men10" 7%. ••

...

Mv’ili'-r.—p. g. T. , „,c hi i

„ WELLER. Kcxsct ,

'

Tri.a-.uted mrmarv of ? -.
die. i Aug. 28. 1970-—C<-n

FUNffiAL FURNISHERS.,,

JOHN |NODE5 FUNEftjUj
Phone 0I-9b9 1J04.
brdJJcUcfl Kta W. A W-**


